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A bout Tow n
CbulM  E. Hlrth of 7» HoUiater 

t t  has boon appointed a mem- 
bnr ■oC the committee of tmance 
•nd internal orgraniaation for the 
VFW National Convention Aug 
16 to SS in Detroit. Mich.

James R. Roy of 116 Pearl St. 
waa named to the dean’a list for 
the spring semester at the Uni
versity of Maine.

The 50lh anniversary party 
tor Mr. and . Mrs. Fred Lea 
which was to be given Sunday, 
Aug. 11, a t US Eldridge S t by 
ttieir sons Fred P. Lea and Al
bert Lea, has been canceled. 
The event will be held at a 
later date, which will be an
nounced.

Stories of “Indians and Pio
neers" wUI be told during a 
story hour for children from 4 
to 8 years old tomorrow from 
10:80 to 11:16 a.m. at Mary 
Obeney Library.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian' Ameri
can Chib, 135 Eldridge St. 
Weighlng-ln win be from 7 to 8 
p.m. The' program will include 
a  ways and means Ungo, and 
those planning to attend are re
minded to bring an article for 

- the btngo. Mrnnbera are remind
ed to attend thla meeting as a 
matter of Importance to all will 
be discussed.

ICr. and Mrs. Eric Ericson 
of Stockholm, Sweden, are vlsU- 
ing her toother, Cari O. Ahl- 
beig of 80 Spruce St., for his 
80lh birthday. ISs son Airman 
LX3. John F.- Ahlbetg, U also 
home on leave from McConnell 
AFB, Kan., for the event..

Miss Oeoigette Roglnka, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-' 
aeph Roglnka of SI Windemm 
St., graduated yesterday from 
the Mercy Hoi^tal School of 
Nursing, Portland, Maine.

The VFW Auxiliary wlU have 
■ a  Kitchen Social tomorrow at 

7:46 p.m. at the Poat Ihime. 
Retrekhments will be served. 
The event is open to the pubUc. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for the social.

' Another Purse 
Stolen at Globe
Another report has been add

ed to the grohrliig Ust df wallet 
and purae thefts at Olobe Hol
low this summer.

The most recent victim to Su- 
ean Akmentt of Olastonbury, 
who reportedly had her purse 
and glasses taken from the 
pool’s edge yesterday morning.

IQss Akmenti told police she 
had placed the items underneath 
her dothlng on the grass before 
going for a  dip, and returned to 
find drem mlsalng.

The purse contained her

watdi, some change, and all of 
her personal papers. Total value 
ot pie purse, watdi and glasses 
was esU m at^ at $48.

Making Planets Safe
WASHINQTON-Ju£t as engi

neers figure air condttioing 
Into their plana for new build
ings, the Atomic Energy Com- 
mtoEon suggests that s p a c e  
scientists adopt "planet condi
tioning” conceits. Huge nuclear 
reactors could be used to con
vert some maiteriato on an air
less plant into a  r^atlvely safe 
atmosphere for .human explor
ers.

Driver to Face 
Liquor Charge

A 31-ye«U'-otd MAnohester 
youth was enlarged with operat
ing a  motor vshiele while under 
the influence of aloohol yester
day at 1 :ao a.m., after being in
volved in an accident a t E. Mid
dle Tpke. and Summit St. Police 
IdenUlled die youth as Kent A. 
Cactoon of 68 Walker S t 

Oarison was the operator of a 
car that collided with a  car driv
en by Brto C. Jenack of 116B. 
Middle Tpke. He wUl sqppear In

court Aug. 13; he was released 
on no cash ball.

Harcdd E. Suitor, 67, of 86 
Bunce Dr. received a written 
warning for failure to drtve a 
reasonable dtotaiKe Mxut, after 
being the operator of a  car that 
police said triggered a  three- 
car chain reaction acoidant at 
Hartford Rd. and Bridge St. Sun
day a t 1 :88. a.m.

Other cars involved were driv
en by Kathryn D. Bagley of 228 
Keeney S t and Edwin Veriand- 
er, 67, of 3M Bldwell S t No one 
was Injured.

Rene J. Belatiger, 21, of Mon
treal, Canada e sM ^^  injury at 
1:66 sum. yesterday after crash

ing his oar Into the Hockanum 
River Bridge on W. Middle 
Tpke. Belanger told police he 
was forced to drive right 
when an unidentified car passed 
him and cut bi too close, Be
langer was not charged. The 
bridge’s guard rail was damag
ed.

700 Million in '4 Lands
NEW DELHI—India, Paki

stan, the Philippines and ’Turkey 
have a combined population of 
more than 700 million. Exclud
ing China, that is about hsdf 
the population of the less de
veloped world.

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester
FILM AND 
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District Renews 
Peach Festival

Residents of Manchester’s 
Eighth UtmUes District diould 
not be alarmed between now and 
Aug. 23 when the burly oc
cupants of a  sfaioey fire engine 
suddenly come knocking on their 
doors without apparent cause; 
they’ll have something peachy in 
mind!

After a  one-year lapse, the on- 
mud EUghth. District Peadi 
FesUval to rehm ing to M ^  
aiester by popular demand, 
the vtoMlng firemen will be at- 
tempOng to sell the District resi
dents a  ticket to the Aug. 28 
affair.

In keeping with their tunial 
Jobe the Eighth District sm(Ae 
eaters will k e ^  'a dose watdi 
to prevent the blacuits from

Gets Air Medal
Army Oapt. Kenneth M. 

Woodbury, eon of Mr. end Mrs. 
Charles A. Woodbury of 38 Ser
ver St., recently received his 
tecend award of the Air Medal 
during ceremonies near An 
Khe, Vietnam. .

Capt. Woodbury was present
ed uie award tor combat aerial 
support of ground operationB in 
Vietnam from Apdl 3 to  April 
22. He to commander of the 
86Mh ’Tranqiortatian Oo.

TTie captatn was commission
ed through the Reserve Offi
cers’ Training Corps program 
a t the Univeralty of Oconecti- 
cut, Storrs, where he reedvad 
his B.S. degree. He entered the 
Army in June 1964 and arrived 
In Vletoam in July 1967.

burning, before smother
ing them with ftomboyantly 
fresh rmtiva peaches aad i^ray- 
tag the whole concoction with 
foamy wh^iped dream, then 
serving their guests and pttndd- 
litg frsddy brewed coffee to 
wadi the peadiy daaeert down.

Actually, the firemen wffi be 
asstotod in the kitchen by the 
women’s auxtUaiy, specialists in 
putting out hunger pa'M*-

ChUdren’e tiekats ma> be pur
chased a t the door on festival 
day. The affair has been set to 
be held at toe fire department 
grounds at Main and Hilliard 
Sts. wHh Asst Chief John Chrto- 
teneen, Capt Harcdd ThiSlff and 
Waltoce Irish Jr. co-chalrlng 
this peaidiy rejuvanatlaa of an 
oM traditlan.

Tanya Is *Mim  Tan'
BRIDaEPORT (AP) —AtaH 

20-year-<dd girl from South Nor
walk reigns todey <ts "Miss Tan 
Oonnecttcut"

Tanya Carol Davis, vtoo 
stands 6 feet 9 inches, won out 
over 18 other cantestants In toe 
weekend cmnpetttian. She will 
represent the state next month 
in the "Miss Tan America’’ fi
nale in DaUas, Tex.

"I’m Just too .thrilled to say 
any words,” Tanya said after 
winning the crown.

Cboicesf Meats In Town!

U4S TOUiAND TPKE. 
MAN0HE8IEB 

Exit Mf Wilbar Ones Ffcivy.

PROBLEM PERSPIRATION 
SOLVEDI

•van for thouMnds who 
porapiro hoavily An

antiperspirant tiiat really 
works I Solves underarm 
problems for many who had 
despairsd of affarava help. 
Mitohum Anti-Parspirant 
keeps underarm s abso- 
lutelir dry for thousands of 
gratoful ttsere. Positive ec- 
non coupled with compUU 
pee tisusss to normal sieto 
amd eUtking is atade possi

ble by new type of formula
grodueed by a trustworthy 

F-year-old laboratory. 
Don’t  give in to perspira
tion worries: ^  sfitdium 
Anti-Perspirant today.
LIQUID OR CREAy $3j00 
90-Uay tupply,

See Them NOW at NORMAN’S
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The Weather
Clesu', not an cod tonight Low 

in upper 60e to mid 80s. Tomor
row fahr, eomewhet wanner. 
High to toe 80s.

P R IC E  T E N  C E N TS

As Ciema Talks Resume

Officer Opposing Reform 
Said Contacting Soviets

PRAOUB (AP) — A Csecho- 
slowak ganeral opposed to toe 
country’s  new democratic re
forms today was reported to 
contact with Soviet Army offi
cers as toe Isadera of the Soviet 
and Gsechoalovak Oonununlst 
pacilea resumed their showdown 
meeting doee to the Soviet bor
der .

Pragiu Radio reported that 
the two party delafjations had 
goiM back into saaslon at Clems 
but gave no details.

’Ihe summit meeting between 
toe Soviet Politburo and toe 
Csechoslovak party's Preaidlum 
was expected to conclude today 
after a thorough debate on toe 
liberaUsaltion program launched 
by Ikague’e new leaders. But so 
far there has been no word on 
the Ukely outcome of the talks.

Meanwhile, the trade union 
newspaper Prace reported that 
Oen. Samuel Kodaj, who

warned early, this month against 
"oountarrevduUonary" tenden
cies to the oountry, met at 
SCCecno, in Slovakia, with the 
‘Hoviet Army staff whldh Is op
erating on our territory.”

Prace said Kodaj and otoer 
Ckechoslovak oHlceia met with 
the chief oi toe Soviet Army 
staff, a Oen. Mayorov, and oth
er Soviet officers “to exchange 
views on the present situation.”

The Soviet staff a[q;>areiitly 
was psurt of the forces that took 
part to the Warsaw Pact ma
neuvers within CUeduwlovakia 
which ended a month ago today. 
-Final withdrawal of these troops 
was offtcially scheduled for July 
23. Prace said today it has been 
unetole to determtoe when this 
withdrawal now will actually be 
completed.

"Oounterrevolutlonary” was 
toe chief charge made against 
the Ckschoelovak porty leader-

Reactions Are Varied 
To Pope’s Encyclical

By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Some Roman Catholics have 

reacted with dissent or indiffer
ence to Pope Paul Vi’s encycli
cal against birth control while 
others hailed the papal state
ment as refreshing and a  reaf
firmation of Christian truth.

The Pope, In a long-awaited 
pronouncement Monday, upheld 
the pitMbHlon on all artificial 
means of contraception and ap
pealed to leaders of dvil gov
ernments everywhere to outlaw 
contraception, sterilisation and 
abortion as means of limiting 
population.

Most liberal Catholics who 
spoke out after the announce
ment took the view that those 
among the world’s half billion 
Catholics who already use mod
em birth control methods would 
oontiiuie to do so based on the 
belief that sexual to ta lity  Is a 
matter of conscience.

Gerald L. Fttxgerald, a  Catho
lic layman and official of the 
Christian Family Movement,

said in New York: "I suspect 
that Pope Paul and a lot of 
church authorities are going to 
be surprised by the lack of crni- 
cem cauMd by the encyclical.

"If Pope Paul had come out 
with it four or three or even two 
years ago, it might have made a 
difference,” he said. "But by 
now I think that most couples 
who have been struggling with 
the problem have made up their 
minds and settled their con
sciences.”

Commonweal, a liberal week
ly Journal edited by Catholics, 
said in an editorial for publica
tion this week: “For millions of 
lay people, the birth control 
question has been confronted, 
prayed over and settled—and 
not to the direction of the Pope’s 
encyclical.”

On another note, Tritunph 
magastoe, which voice* a  Con
servative viewpoint, declared 
toe papal statement was “a cou-

(See Page Two)

ship by the Soviet Union, EkMt 
Germany, Poland, Bulgaria and 
Hungary at a  meeting In War
saw early this month.

There was no new word today 
on the talks between the Soviet 
and Oiechoslovak pollUcal lead
ers which begui Monday close 
to the Soviet border.

Csechoslovak radio stations 
broadcast reports quoting a  So
viet arm y leader as saying the 
Russian maneuvers going on to 
the Soviet Union, Poland and 
East Germany were "among 
the biggest” ever staged.

Chief of staff of the maneu
vers, a  Lt. Gen. Novikov, was 
reported to have said the mer- 
cises were largely being held to 
strengthen logistics, Inchidtog 
"supfAy and accommodation” of 
troops.

Rude Pravo, t|ie central 
Csechoslovak Communist party 
newspaper, carried, a signed ed
itorial warning the Soviet Union 
that "It would be an extremety 
dangerous illusion to assume” 
that feuds inside the Communist 
camp "can be successfully 
solved by methods of propagan- 
disUc, political or even mlUtary 
pressure.”

Zdenek Bradac, author of the 
editorial and member of the 
Prague InsUtute of HUtory, re
called In thla connection Yugo
slavia’s break from the Mos
cow-led Oominform In 1948.

He predicted that any clamp- 
down on Csechoslovakla’s new 
course could set off a  chain 
reaetton of Staltoist-type blows 
against other Communist coun
tries.

(See Page Ten)

F a n  F a r e
BALUMORB, Md. (A Pi~ 

It ticked. It bussed. It was 
a  plainly wrapped package 
at toe Central Post Office to 
downtown Baltimore thlf 
morning.

It drove postal employes 
from the building, which 
covers a nquare block, and 
summoned special police 
crews.

It was placed gently to a 
police patrol wagon and 
carefully transported to Pier 
2 to Baltimore t^arbw.

The police bomb squad ex* 
amlned toe package end 
then began to open it deli
cately.

It turned out to be a bat
tery operated electric fan 
that somehow got turned on.

Bulletin
BUDGET DEFICIT UP

WASHINGTON (AP) — Top 
government officials reported 
'oday the budget deficit In 
the fiscal year that closed 
Juno SO was 325.4 billion—$5.6 
billion above the administra
tion’s estimate In January and 
$3.1 billion above toe revised 
estimate of March Si.
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2 4  GTs KiUed 
D u rin g  B attle

SAIGON (AP) —U.S. forces 
suffered setbacks in two ground 
battles reported today In triilch 
24 Americans were kUled and 
only five enemy bodies were 
found. In the a ir a U.S. Navy pi
lot downed an enemy MIG17 jet 
fighter to a  five-mtoute dogfight 
over North Vietnam.

One of the setbacks was dealt 
UJS. Marines from the 7th Ragt- 
ments to a day-long batUe about 
26 miles south of Da Nang, one 
of several areas to which enemy 
troops have been reported 
massing, presumably for the 
countrywide Communist offen
sive expected in the next two 
months.

About 200 North Vietnamese 
troops cut into toe Marines with 
heavy machine-gim fire to what 
appeared to be an ambush. 
When the North Vietnamese fi
nally pulled back under heavy 
air and artillery attack 20 Ma
rines were dead and another 40 
were wounded.

The battle took place Sunday, 
but was not reported until to
day. The Marines swept the bat
tlefield Monday and found only 
five North Vietnamese bodies. 
Possibly others were carried off 
by the enemy.

In what appeared to be anoth
er ambush Monday, North Viet
namese troops hiding in a wood
ed area opened up with heavy 
machine guns, small arms and 
mortars on U.S. air cavalrymen 
probing enemy, base camps 
deep in the mountains 36 miles 
northwest of Hue.

The fighting at times was at 
grenade range. Helicopter gun- 
ships swooped in to help drive 
trff the enemy.

Pour air cavalrymen were re
ported killed and 25 wounded. 
Bnemy casualties so far were 
not known, but the air cavalry
men were sweeping the battle
field today.

North Vietnam meanwhile 
sent some of Us MIG air force 
south of the l»th parallel Mon
day to challenge raiding Ameri
can warplanes.

Four F8 Crusaders from the 
carrier Bon Homme Richard, 
flying protective cover for at
tack planes, engaged four MIGs 
18 miles north of Vlnh. It was 
the largest g;roup of MIGs re- 
{»rted below the 19th parallel in 
tmee weeks.

The dogfight lasted for five 
minutes as the Crusaders, 
which can fly at more than 1,000 
miles an hour, fired missiles 
and bursts from their 20nrun 
cannon. The U.S. Command 
New York C3ty blasted a  MIG17, 
a model of Korean War vintage, 
frotrt the skies.

I t  was toe first MIG American 
pilots reported downing in three 
weeks and the 109th of the war. 
Forty-eight American planes 
have been lost to MIGs in aerial 
combat.

(See Page Two)

A 12-year-old boy, second from left, is among stu
dents under guard Monday night in Mexico City 
by armed soldiers. The students were dragged out 
of a school after its door was blown off by bazooka

fire. They had rioted earlier while demanding the 
ouster of the chief of police and the commander of 
the riot troops for brutality toward pro-Castro 
demonstrators last weekend. (AP Photofax)

Bazooka Blast, Bayonets 
Used to Quell Students

MEXICO CITY (AP)--A 
bazooka shell blast and a 
bayonet charge by steel- 
helmeted police and para
troopers routed hundreds 
of young demonstrators 
early today from the Na
tional University’s No. 1 
preparatory school, where 
they had held out against 
tear gas in Mexico CJity’s 
worst student disorders in 
20 years.

The bazooka shell tore 
through toe wooden doors of the 
school to open the way for quell
ing the students, who had been 
rioting for more than five hours 
after demonstrations over the

weekend. Army tanks backed 
up toe government forces.

TTie disorders by dawn had 
left ait least one student dead 
and nearly 400 injured—100 seri
ously police said. It was esti
mated 300 were arrested.

The stem counteraction could 
backfire, opening the way lor 
wider participation by ^vlng 
students a cause to which al
most all might rally: violation 
of the luidverslty’s traditional 
rig^t to autonomy.

^he majority of the city’s stu
dents have so far not joined toe 
outbreak, some voicing concern 
for the Image such actions 
would give the world just three 
months before It Is invited to at
tend the Olympic Games of

Ten Police Injured 
In Racial Outburst

PEORIA, 111. (AP) — Ten po
licemen and a newsman were 
wounded by shotgun pellets and 
fire bombs were hurled at huUd- 
ings and cars early today when 
police moved Into a  Negro 
neighbortiood to halt rock and 
brick throwing at passing auto
mobiles.

Peace was restored to the 
area after about throe hours.

Three Peoria policemen were 
reported in fair condition 'in St. 
Francis Hospital suffering from 
buckshot wounds. Six city police
men and a  sheriH’s deputy were 
treated and released. A radio 
station newsman suffered minor
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Talks Delayed

Steel Union Tries 
To Sweeten PoU

(Hera!d phntu by Mo<|uln)

Dauntless Explorers
Lewis and Clirk exploring the Colorado? Nope, it’s Tamsky and Tamsky 4at- 
tling the debris-choked, polluted Hockanum. See feature on Page —.

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 
United Steelworkers union de
cided today to hold out to the 
last possible moment before 
taking action on a steel industry 
contract offer reported to be 78 
cents.

“Maybe we’ll ge thla pot 
sweetened a little more,” said a 
union district director after a 
10:00 a.m. meeting of the un
ion’s executive board was post
poned for two hours. The cfflclal 
reason given for the delay was 
that negotiators were working 
on specific contract language.

"You know how those steel 
people are,” he said. "They 
don’t open up all the way until 
the last minute.”

As the threat of a nationwide 
steel r'.rlke faded with the re- 
p.orted 78-cer.t offer, the stage 
WEB set for the first blj: test of 
new px>wer held by the union’s 
rank and file. ,

It was reported the wage and 
benefits package, for three

years, still Is being negotiated 
and may be worth another 10 
cents an hour before It Is 
wrapped up.

"They have an agreement,” 
said Anthony Tomko, president 
of a 6,000-man local at Mc
Keesport, Pa, “The problem 
now seems to be whether the 
union leaders can sell It to the 
members.”

For the first time, the 600 lo
cal presidents have the power to 
ratify or reject a contract, or 
call a strike when the current 
agreement runs out a t midnight 
Wednesday. They are organized 
Into a group called the basic 
steel Industry conference, meet
ing this afternoon.

Officially, the union wasn't 
even admitting Monday that a 
new offer from the Industry was 
on the table, much less that H 
was acceptable to top negotia
tors.

But union sources passed the

pellet wounds and did not seek 
hospitailzation,

No other injuries were rep>ort- 
ed In the early morning out
break.

Thirteen persons were taken 
Into custody but no formal 
charges were filed Immediately.

The trouble began late Mon
day night when Negro youths 
gathered at Green and Adams 
streets, northeast of downtown 
Peoria, and hurled rocks and 
bricks at cars and trucks stop>- 
ping for a traffic signal.

There were reports that the 
rock throwing was In protest 
against what the demonstrators 
beHved was police manhandling 
of a young pregnant Negro 
woman they had taken Into cus- 
tody.

However, police Capt. Robert 
Latham said the rock-throw.lng 
has been going on for a month. 
Latham said mostly youitg 
Negroes were Involved and that 
police regarded it as vandalism, 
not motivated by racial animos
ity.

The only weapon police recov
ered was a pistol found In a gar
bage can.

Before calm, 6th graf, A064.
Before calm returned shortly 

before dawn, an estimated 226 
city, county and state police pa
trolled the area In and around 
the Toft Homes, a  Northeast 
Side housing project which was 
the center of the outbreak.

PoUcb'sealed off toe area and 
prepared to tise tear gas if trou
ble broke out again, but the 
neighborhood was reopened by 
daybreak.

Police said the shooting, a 
mixture of shotgun and occa
sional rifle fire, and firebomb 
throwing broke out shortly after 
an officer went to toe city jail 
with a represenative of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People to 
check complaints that a young 
Negro woman arrested was not 
being treated properly.

Several f i r e b o m b s  were

1968, a year Mexico has termed 
"The Year of Peace.”

Until the bazooka was fired. 
Isolated groups of students from 
the eight main preparatory 
schools of the university had 
been rallying to little more than 
a charge of police brutality. 
This developed from police ac
tion In putting down fighting 
which broke out Friday night 
during a demonstration to cele
brate the 16th anniversary of 
the start of Fidel Castro's Cu
ban revolution.

Police blamed that demon
stration on Communist agita
tors. They said they arrested 76. 
They later singled out 16 of 
these, among them U.S. folk- 
singer Pete Seeger's daughter 
Mika, 20, as the hard core of ag
itators.

At a news conference held 
shortly before dawn. Mayor Al
fonso Corona del Rosal blamed 
the height to which the violence 
had risen on elements "strange 
to the university and the Poly
technic Institute.

Interior Minister Luis Eche
varria, at toe same news 
conference, cited the Central de 
Estudlates Democraticos, which 
he termed the youth arm  of the 
Communist party, as directly 
responsible for the violence.

The secret police last Friday 
night raided the headquarters of 
the Communist party and con
fiscated a half ton of literature 
they said was to be handed out 
to students.

Corona del Rosal, Echevarria^

federal Dlst. Atty. GUberto 
Suarez Torres and Atty. Gen. 
Julio Sanchez Vargas, all said 
that as lawyers and former stu
dents of the university they 
weighed carefidly the decision 
to ctdl In the army, then took it 
jointly.

They said they did it In the In
terest of Mexico and, as Edia- 
varria added, did It actually to 
preserve the universUy’s  auton
omy. He reasoned that more se
vere damage could be done the 
university system by the contin
ued actions of “strange parties” 
Interested only in dterupting the 
system.

The students, ranging from 14 
to 18 years, were demanding toe 
removal of toe chief of police 
and toe commander of riot 
troops, charg;ing their forces 
with brutality in putting down 
pro-Castro demlonstraitlons last 
weekend.

Some of the mob shouted 
anti-American slogans and 
called for another Vietoam in 
Latin America.

The evening of violence began 
with the theft of several buses 
and the disniption of traifflc 
throughout the city. A news plio- 
tograifier from New Zealand 
was beaten and hie camera sto
len.

So<m a  mob of 1,600 to 2,000 
youths surged toward the city’s 
main square—toe Zocalo—but 
riot ]x>Uce were watting for 
them a block from the Nationsd

(See Page Ten)

No Nixon Wrap-up 
Rockefeller Says

(See Page Nine) f  (See Page Ten)

By THE ASSOCIATED P^ESS
New York Gov. Nelson A. 

Rockefeller says the Richard M. 
Nixon people who claim they 
have the RepuUlcan presiden
tial nomination wrapped up with 
more than 700 delegate votes 
are "whistling in the dark.!’

“It’s just factually not true,” 
Rockefeller said in Denver Mbn- 
day. “We see Nixon with 500 to 
660 votes.”

The GOP nomination a week 
from Wednesday at the nationad 
convention in Miami Beach'^11 
require 667 votes and Rockefel
ler has been basing his \own 
prospects on the contenfionmlx- 
on’s strength Is shaky and dwin
dling. '

The Nixon camp's prediction 
of sure victory came In connec
tion with Gallup Poll that 
showed Nixon leading both the 
Democratic contenders—^Vlce
President Hubert H.' Htunphrey 
and Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy— 
and Rockefeller barely leading 
McCarthy.

The poll showed Nixon leading 
Humphrey 40 per cent to 38 and 
McCarthy 41 per cent to 86. It 
showed Rockefeller tied with 
Humphrey at 36 per cant each 
and leading McCarthy 36 per 
cent to 35.

Rockefeller released his own 
poll showing only he leads Hum

phrey in Maryland, Massachu
setts, Michigan and Pennsylva
nia while both the GOP contend
ers lead Humphrey in New 
York, Ohio, California and New 
Jersey.

The Associated Press mirvey 
of delegates committed, pledged 
or publicly stating voting Inten
tions shows Nixon with 643 
first-ballot delegate votes and 
Rockefeller with 202.

Humphrey has 792^ firm 
votes of the 1,312 needed for the 
Democratic nomination, the AP 
survey toows, to 423H for Mc
Carthy.

HumiAirey, meanwhile, pro
posed dedication of a  b r a ^  n*w 
city July 4h 1876—the nation’s 
200th anniversary—as a  living 
monument to America’s deter
mination to solve Its urban ills.

" It’s newness would bring 
with it a  fresh promise,” Hum
phrey said in prepared remarks 
In San Francisco. “People who 
inhabit a  new city bring to it an 
automatic equaUty . . .  and they 
have no slums.”

He said a smothering coun- 
try-to-clty migration Is hurting 
both, and said development at 
new cities In the country could 
be encouraged with fsdsnU tax 
Incentives and Industrial loon- 
tion requirements in govern-

(See Page Nine)
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in Greater^ Hartford

ii^pnr Men Arrested 
For Bank Holdups

HAiCTTORD (A P )—Four men charged earlier with robbery

Bolton

t a « «  bMB aireeted on charges 
o f budt robbery In connection 
with three recent hohhips total- 
liag more than $40,000 in Hart
ford, Rocky Hill, and East Hart
ford. •

Arrested by agents o f the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation 
Mooday were Anthony Deimoni- 
eo, S3, of no known address; 
Anthony F. Kusy, 26, Hartford; 
Frank A. Irace, 40, Rocky IBH; 
and Joseph L. Presutti, 28, Hart
ford.

Cfanrged with the $18,042 hold
up Miay 14 at Rocky 1911 Bank 
and Trust Oo. were Delmonioo, 
Kusy, Irace and a fifth suspect 
alreiidy In state custody, Lieon- 
ard J. Scanlffe, $2, of Hartford.

Scaniffe was arrested and

with violence in coimectlon with 
the $19,722 holdup July 33 at 
the auver Lane Branch o f ttw 
Oomeclicut Bank A Trust Oo., 
East Hartford.

Charged with the $5,090 hold
up of the Hartford Home Sav
ings and Loan Associatian were 
Delmonioo, Kusy, IVesutU and 
Scanlffe.

Bond for Delmonioo end Kusy 
was set at $25,000, and at $5JM0 
for Trace and *$10,000 for Presut
ti, Scanlffe to still under a $26,- 
000. bond on the Connecticut 
charge o f robbery with violence. 
He has also been charged by 
the FB I with baidc robbery.

Ih e  f  ed oa l bank robbery stat
ute carries a maximum penalty 
of 20 years in Jail, a $6,000 fine, 
or both.

Reactions Are Varied 
To Pope’s Encyclical
(Oontiiioed from Page O n e ) -----------------------------------------

rageous reaiflrmatlon of Chris- naUonal radlor
ttan M uth" that “ invltea the "The Pope's encyclical Is not 
world to return to moral said- *•“  language that people expect- 
ty,’> ed. It appeals to a very h l^

Most ChthoUc prelates and W **! but to too remote from die 
priests preferred not to com- <lafly IFe o f CatlioUcs." 
ment until they had seen the of- Cformany’s Julius Cardinal 
flcial text of t L  Pope’s encycU- DoeptoW of Munich, a leading 

•cal. Some, howifver, did voice < * « « *  progressive, said the en- 
thelr views. • cyclical faced priests with

James Ftands Me- "n»any «>  «**y  tasks.*’
Intyre of Los A igelea, a con- The matement drew a verbal 
servattve, found the Pope’s !• '« ItaMan Socialist
statement “ rK reshlng”  and “ in pu*^y newspaper Avanti which 
eoitformlty with ttme-estab- product o f a "coun-
Usbed principles o f rl|^t reason terrefOrmntion CathoMclsm.’

PBC Meets 
In School

The Public Building Commis
sion held a meeting last night 
to discuss the specifications for 
the new elementary school. Both 
the Board of Skhicatlon and the 
Public Building CMnmtosion 
have approved the final plans 
for the riementary school In 
principle and now Qie PBC must 
approve the mechanical and 
electrical specifications. Ihe 
date set for comiSetion of the 
school is September of 1989. 

Tax OoDeeter’a Hoesw
Some Information on the tax 

collector’s hours was omitted 
yesterday because of a ty
pographical error. Mrs. Mamie 
Maneggia w ill be available in 
the town offices from 9:80 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Thursday and FYiday. 
Tomdirow her hours w ill be 9 :S0 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and on Satur
day they w ill be 9:80 to ixxm.

If taxes are not paid by ’Thurs
day, an interest rate of one per
cent w ill be imposed.

MBtt 
MAX. 22
APR 20

2- 8-28-35

^  TAURUS
^ \ apr_2.
{ 7\

9-12-27-46 
6̂5-73-84-90
OfMUNt 

MAY 22
JUNE 22

. - , 3- 4-19-33 
^ 40-59-70

CANCfl
JUNE 23 
JULY 23U

fS lO -13-20-29 
1 /48-57-82-89

uo

■'Wa... AUG 23

|^3A44d4-«3
■>^76-77

1̂

vitoo
AUG 24
SEPT. 22

5-11-25-32
53-61-80^

T A R  G A 'Z E R :*
-By eXAY R. POLLAN
Yoor Daily Activity G«id« 
According fo tha Start. ► ^

To develop messoge for Wednesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign'.

SEPT. 
OCT.

26-42-47. 
59-72

1 SfOUTKh
2 A lib it
3 Fine
4 For 
SThefe ’ll
6 Messoge
7 Friei^
6 Aren't 
9 Find

10 You 
n  Be 
12A 
13 Are 
U O r 
IS O r
16 You
17 Sparkle
18 Let
19 V isiting
20 Busier
21 And
22 Try
23 Solid
24 Knock
25 No
26 Avoid
27 Point
28 Necessarily 
29Thon
30 Bubble

31 C itizen 's
32 Sotisfoctlon
33 Friends
34 A
35 Foct
36 Keep
37 A t
38 Over
39 Your
40 Enfoying 
4> Do^
42 Arguments
43 ConKience
44 Ptons
45 On
46 Of
47 And
48 A
49 New
50 H aircut
51 W ith
52 Tongles
53 Until
54 To
55 Discount
56 Couses
57 Bee
58 Be
59 Loco!
60 Whot

61 You
62 Your
63 Yourself
64 Guide
65 Agreement
66 Or
67 Ideos
68 Delight 
69Thdt
70 Events
71 Hoirdo
72 Could
73 The
74 Now
75 Divulge
76 Them
77 Loter
78 Bockfire
79 And 
BOToke 
81 Your 
82Gotherlr>g
83 Proceed
84 Middle
85 Action
86 Side
87 You're
88 Told
89 Honey
90W<^/3^

38-51-67

2̂-64-79-83^

^^Good (^ ) Adverse c  Neutral

SCOMO
OCT. 24 
NOV. 22

16-17-21-30^
UCrTTARIUS

NOV
dec ' _  
18^39-43-58^

CAPRICOtN
DEC. *23 
JAN, 20

22-34-49L50iC56-71-74 ^
AOUAMUS

JAN. 21
feb' I f

1- 7-15-23/̂  
31-45-81-86

mas
FEB 20lV*a 
MAR 21 
6-14-24-37^  

41-5668 ^

Manchester Evening Herald 
aummer oorreopondent, Dana 
DImock, tel. M9-IKM8.

and adentiflc research.” Desmond Albrow, editor of 
tte Catholic Herald in Londrai,

« « ■  IT— ™ ”cause a crisis of conscience

tS
part c f the Pope that does re
quire assent by Catholics.”

"Rom e has spoken,”  said 
Richard Cardinal Cuddng of 
Boston, "and for the time being 
the case is closed.”

In WaMUngton a group claim-

ttetaig birtfa control and might 
drive some clergy out of the 
church.

Archbishop Oasimlro MbrcUlo 
of Madrid, however, expressed 
support for the encyclical and 
told a news conference that em
ployers should Increase the

ing to qiesk for 142 of the 1,228 ot workers with large
cleigym en in the ardidiocese (amiliee. 
went on record against the an- 
ticipsted ban last Saturday, say
ing in a letter to Patrick Cardi
nal O’Boyle:

"M any o f your priests cannot 
in conscience follow this direc
tive because it gives no room

Hospital Notes
An evening vtottkag hums end 

at 8 p.m.. and start. In the
______ varkMB units, at: Pediatrics, $

far either probable opinion re- !•••***• •*** s e ^ c e  unit, 19 a jn .; 
ganUng the practice of contra- 0 ® "® “  House, S p.m. week- 
ceptlon or the right of con- '®®*^*“ *  ■■4 koB"
science so clearly enunciated In private rssnia, 19 a.m .;
the documents of Vatican n  ”  seml-prlvate rooms, S p jn .;

Mary Louise Birmingham, a plaiting to SU, $14, and $28 to 
Catholic housewife and editor of “ J Immediate fam ily
Hackeinack, NJT., said: “ ’The »  llve-inliinte Umita-
papaey is an outmoded Instltu- ttesuAftenioon visiting hours in 
tlon, something like the English •*•******* $ to 4 p ju . then
monardhy. Catholics are paying **«*“  •* ’  P Visitors
leas and less attention to it.” are asked not to smoke in pa-

••T .k _____ dent’s nom a. No more than $imI  don’ t care what the Pope . .. .
aays.”  said Marvaim N an olto^  visitore at one time per patientays,”  said M aryam  NapoUe, a 
young Manhattan housewife and 
mother o f toro. ” I  have the feel
ing the clergy are talking to 
themselves on this issue. I ’ve 
made my decision, and couldn’t 
care less about people at the 
Vatican who are designing an
other Galileo case.”

Jewish and ProteMant leaders 
and oDBcials of population con
trol organizations were general
ly  critical of the Pope’s stand as 
were some medical authorities.

Dr. Huflson Hoagiand, a col
league of the late Dr. Gregory 
Pincus who perfected the con
traceptive pUl, said the papal 
ban was a “ moral crime against 
humanity”  and "a  tragedy of 
mreeping proportions.

"The worid population prob
lem is a serious social disease 
which (threatens great tragedy 
throughout the world due to 
massive starvation caused by 
uncontrolled Wrth nates,”  he 
said.

George N. Lindsay, nationta 
chairman of the Planned Par
enthood Movement, said the 
pronouncement “ may be almost 
as futile as it is tragic for his 
church.”

Rabbi Abraham Heschel, a 
leading theologian, said in' Los 
Angeles, “ I  am very unhappy to 
see a major human emergency 
U not directly confronted in 
tem is of finding a solution or re
lie f.”

Evangelist Billy Graham, ar-' 
riving in New Ytn-k from Paris, 
said: "In  general I  would disa
gree with it. Anyone who .travels 
has seen we n e^  some form of 
birth oontnri."

Graham added: “ Within the 
framework of marriage, there is 
no such sin as sex.”

Outside the United States, 
there was also a good deal of 
negative reaction.

Anglican bUhops attending 
the Lambeth Conference in Lon
don expressed fears that the en
cyclical would barm cloeer rela
tions between AngHcans and Ro
man Catholics.

Belgians heard a Jesuit 
priest. Father Delepierre, de-
-------------------- \--------------------

' IHanrliEBtEr 
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PuUMied Daily Except Sundays 

sad HoUdsys at 1$ BIhrII Street, 
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BUBSCBIPTION BATES 
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Om  rm r ..............  990.00
OU UaaOm ............. U.80
nuee Mtmths ...........  T.OO
One Moetti ...............  EOO

24 GIs KiUed 
During Battle

(Continued from Page One)

Radio Hanoi claimed that two 
American F4 Phantoms were 
shot down Monday over the 
North Vietnamese panhandle, 
but the U.8. Command In Saigon 
made no report of any Ameri
can losses.

In South Vietnam’s central 
highlands, another potential 
area of enemy activity in the 
next big offensive, troeqM and 
armor of the U.S. 4th Infan
try Division ran into a North 
Vietnamese company nine miles 
from Ban H e 'nuiot, the capital 
of Dariac Province which was 
partially occupied for several 
days by the North Vietnamese 
in the Tet offensive last Febru
ary. ^

The American aoldlers said 
they killed 17 of the enemy and 
only four Americans were 
wounded, but most of the North 
Vietnamese escaped. U.S. intel
ligence reports say several 
North Vietnamese battalicms 
may. have slipped Into Dariac 
Province with the eventual ob
jective of trying to take Bern Me 
’niuot.

Meanwhile, g o v e r n m e n t  
agents and militiamen raided a 
small fishing village on the 
southern edge of Da Nang Mon
day, killed five members of a 
North Vietnamese reconnais
sance team, and captured eight 
others, four of them women. A 
government spokesman said the 
reccxmalssance team’s mission 
was to get information on allied 
troops in Da Nang.

Terrorists threw three gre
nades into a crowded market 
place on the outskirts of Saigon 
today, kdlllng eight Vietnamese 
and wounding 42 others, govern
ment headquarters reported. 
F ive of the dead and 19 of the

Hebron
Church Committee of Six 
Plants Flowers on Green

H ie Committee oTSix from the to any organizations thxU wants 
First (Congregational CSiurch of to list meeting dates, she re- 
Hebron reports a modest begin- quests that they contact her im- 
ning on a program to promote mediately, 
the beautification of Hebron, ex- Ends Training
tending this beautification to the. Airman Bruce B. Griffin, son 
highways and byways of the^ of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Grif- 
town. fin Sr., has completed basic

The first project was to create training at Lackland AFB, Tex.
a cokirful grouping of summer 
flowers on the green In front of 
the Town Office Building to 
cheer the townspeople and pos- 
sersby on their way to summer 
holidays.

The Committee of Six, made Cfollege.

He has been assigned to the Air 
Force Technical Training Cen
ter at Lowry AFB, (Colo., for 
specialized training. Airman 
Griffin, a graduate of Rham 
High School, studied at Mitchell

up of representatives from the 
Board of Deacems, the Pilgrim  
Fellowship and the Board of 
Christian Education, was estab
lished in the spring of 1968 as 
an action committee on youth 
ministry.

The committee Is an out
growth of a meeting with the 
Rev. Deane Hodges in January 
which was arranged by the 
Board of Deacons. Members of 
the c(»nm ittee are Emery Tay
lor, Stoddard Belden, Mrs. F1^- 
erick Brehant, Mias Sharon 
Rowley, Miss Marilyn EUlis and 
Miss Alberta WaUen.

At last week's

On Dean’s List
Katherine Dauwin of Wall S t 

has been named to the dean’s 
list for the spring semester at 
the School of Physical 'Therapy, 
University of (CoMeotl<nit.

Coventry

O il Tanks 
W m  Move

The Zoning Board o f Apfieala 
unanimously granted a variance 
last night to Joseph Gorrto, en
abling him to riiove his oil stor
age tanks from thalr present lo
cation on R t 31 to Stonahouse 
Rd.

Gorrls had sought a  15-foot 
setback variance from ihe re
quired, 126 feet, claiming hard
ship. In digging tor placement o f 
the tanka at the Stonehouse Rd. 
site, Gorrls hit ledge, and was 
advised by oij <x>mpany 
engineers not to place the two 
tanks on ledge rock. Since the 
ledge runs all the way to the 
back o f the $(X>-foot deep site 
from the 125-foot setba<A re
quirement, Gorrto has to place 
the tanks 15 feet closer to the 
road.

Last October, the plam ing and 
zoning commission granted Oor- 
ris a zone change so that he 
might user the Stonehouse Rd. 
l(xhiUon for the oil storage 
tanks. Since April ot last year, 
Gorrto has been under order of 
the State Water Resources Omi- 
mlsaion to abate pollution of 
(foventry Lake at the present R t 
31 location.

To stop pollution, he ootild 
either move the tanks to another 
location, or take extension cor
rective measures at the present 
site. Gorrls chose to move the 
tanks, he said, be<»use he 
realized they were in a consjilcu- 
ous location that had brought 
complaints from townspeople for 
several years. '

Fallowing the 1967 order to 
abate pollution, Gorrls started a 
search tor a  new lo<»ti(m, finally 
ending In the purchase of the 
Stonehouse Rd. property. But 
sines this was residentially zon
ed, the PZC had to hold a  hear
ing to consider a change to 
light industrial use.

Last night’s ZBA action should 
be the last obstacle in the way 
of the actual move.

Sheinwold on Bridge
PAGE THRBE

Manchester Evening Hersld 
Hebron correspondent, Marjorie 
Porter, tel. 228-9119.

ITAU AN S USE B.S.F.
Dr DEFENSIVE r u ^ r

By ALFRED BHEINWfHJ)

The Italian bridge team won 
the worid championship again 
this year, chiefly because of 
their magnificent bidding 
methods. An additional factor 
in their victory was the wper- 
human defensive skill of Oomll- 
lo Pabto-Tkscl Tand MasMim> I>  
Aiello.

Opening lead — a(to of difba.
The contract was tour ^>ades 

at both tablea o f the match, to  
the first room an American 
pUyer held the West cardi and 
made the ‘normal”  (gening 
lead of the ringleton nine of 
hearts through dummy’s Md 
suit.

Tfato lead gave no trouble to 
the Ralian declarer. Be won 
with the king of hearts and led 
three rounds o f tnimpa. The 
defenders could get only one 
trump, out diamond and one 
chib.

The bidding and play in the 
second room were displayed on 
a huge electric board so that 
several hundred brttjgo fans 
(xmM watch every move. Blwto 
the players were faraway, be
hind closed doors, the audience 
(tould discuss the (XMitract; and 
they agreed that the outoome 
would be the same as in tiie 
first room.

ioUm Andleooe
The audience had reckoned 

without Pabto-Tlo(d, whg seems 
to have extrasensory percq;>tion 
in defensive play. Pabta-TIod, 
a ETorentine engineer. Jolted 
the audience by (q>enlng the ace 
o f chibs.

The. rest o f the defense was 
easy. Pabto-Tioci continued with 
a low club, got back with the 
ace of dlanwnds and led another 
(dub tor D’A iello to ruff.

The United States bad almost 
evened the score before this 
hand, but with only three hands 
left In the 80-hand match the 
American playera knew that 
time had run out. A  perceptive

WEST 
4  J84
(? 9
0  A 10 7 6 3 
4 A 9 8 6

4  Q 9  
(7 Q 1087 5 
0  J95 4 2  
♦  >0 

SOUTH 
4  A  107532 
C> K4  
0  K Q  
A  K 4 3

Wssi North Bart 
Past 2 <7 PsM 
Past 3 4  Past 
A ll Past

Itahan defense bad tsdten the 
worid chomploiMhlp out o f the 
American rearii.

Dally 'qnesttoB 
Partner opmsi wfih «••• 

sad ihe next player p o «es . Ton 
bold Spades, J-8-4} Hearts, 9| 
Diamonds, A-19-7-9-8| Ouba, A-

WW4 Ao voa MKf
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

The hand to too rtro t« tor a 
raise to two spadee, but not 
strong enough for a Jump to 
three spades, to  order to r t»w  
the in-between strength o i this 
iiaiiii, bid your own suit first 
and raise tiie spades at your 
next turn.

Oopyrigfat 1988 
General Fealures Oorp.

MEAD
—  ENDH TONIGHT —

I Darts Day—Terry 
"W here W ere you 

the lights went o «t”  
—  aloo —

EM s Pres toy 
"S T A Y  A W A T  JOE”
—  STARTS WED. —  

Sandy Dem is 
•n H E F O X " (Color)

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside—Thomas Crown A f
fa ir 7:(X) - 9:00.

State —F’amily Band 1:45 ■ 
6:45 - 9:00. Three Little Pigs 
1:30 - 6:80 - 8:40.

East Hartford Drlve-In —An- 
zto 8:26. Way To The FV>rum

(  BOLTON LAKE HOTEL >
Show Biz Famous 

Sparii McCarthy Rally
HARTFORD (A P ) — Leonard 

Bernstein, Dick Van Dyke, Carl 
‘M ectm an’s R«lner. ^  other show b u s in g

meeting. First Selectman P. among a East Windsor Drlve-ln—Three
John Peiham  commented on the ^ totUc Pigs 8:26. FamUy Band
flowers in front of the town cloiMsd circuit t ^ l o n  rally for g .jg  p j^creek  10:30.
buUdlng and commended the *?i: Manchester Drlve-to -W h ere
com m lLefs action. k-The Hartford event w ill be

Oatendar Projert ^eld In Bushnell Auditorium,
The Community C a lM ^  ^  entortaln-

project aponaored y e a ^  by the as weU as the televised
K i^ O o n p e g a tio i^ ^ u ro h  ^  McCarthy wUl also

»P«ak, with poet Robert Lowell, 
aixl c^ers.

Live performers w ill be an
nounced later, the state McCar
thy organization said Monday.

Route 44A— Bolton, Conn. 

Td. 648-9731

Were You When The Lights 
Went Out? 8:46. Stay Awuy Joe 
10:40.

Dining
•  Dancing
•  Banquets
•  W eddings
•  Conventions

For Food At 
Its Finest 
On The Terrace, 
Overlooking 
Beautifid Bolton 
Lake.

A IR  CONDITIONED

Patiento Today: 236
ADMITTED YESTERD AY:

Mrs. Joyce Adamy, 60 Goodwin 
St.; Arthur Brault, Arlington wounded were soldiers. The ter 
Rd., (Coventry; Doiq'las Ciowles, rortots escaped.
81 Avondale Rd.; Frederick Cur- ------------------------
tis, 119 Prospect St.; Mrs. A l
berta Denton, 34 Oakwood Rd.;
Mrs. Sally Gourd, 113 Regan Rd.,
Rockville; Mrs. Maureen Gtee- 
son, 128 Sycamore Lane; Harold 
Hirth, Tolland Ave., Rockville.

Also, Todd Mockla, WllUngton;
Lester MacDonald, Hebron Rd.,
Andover; Mrs. Gladys Mazur,
160 Loomis St.; Brian Mitchell,
4 DurUn St.; Robert Murray,
Stafford; Mrs. Margaret O’Cfon- 
nor, 184 Princeton St.; Albert 
Ortolani. 9 Trebbe D r.; WilUam

Sentenced for Robbery 
NEW HAVEN (A P )—A Water- 

bury man has been sentenced to 
16 years in prison for the $69,- 
437 robbery of a Waterbury 
bank.

Harry L. Polk received the 
sentence Monday In U.S. District 
(fourt after pleading guilty. The 
M ill Plain branch of the Water
bury Savings Bank was robbed 
of money June 13. A ll of the 
loot was recovered.

Polk and Vincent L. Pina of 
ParUnaon, 68 Waddell R d.; John New Haven were arrested ahort- 
Rowe, 160 McKee St.; Earl Sea- ly  after the robbery, Polk plead- 
man, 109 Waranoke Pul.; Patri(:k ed guilty June 25.
Shea, (Westfield (fonvaleacent --------------------

under way once again. Mrs. 
Kenneth Stevens is general 
chalrntan o f the project.

The Women’s Fellowriilp of 
the Gilead Congregational 
Church w ill also work on the 
project (xmtacttng Gilead resi
dents who wish to purrtiase a 
calendar and make Ustings. 
Mrs. James Derby is in charge 
of the Gilead group.

Within the next month, project 
nHgkrfantii w ill contact Hebron 
and (3ilead residents.

Mrs. Ruth Porter of Hebron 
is in charge of organization list
ings. She reports that most of 
the organizations who usually 
list have been <K>ntacted. I f  there

Home; Mrs. Bella Tetreault, 
Wales Rd., Andover; Mrs. Mary 
Whitehouse, Broad Brook; Ste
phen Zinkus, Warehouse P o l^

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Marsh, 
163 Oak St.; a son io Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lenek, 39 Mountain 
St.. Rockville.

DUK31AROED YESTERDAY; 
Slgfrid Poison, 447 Adams St.; 
Mrs. IJIHan Scheer, 18 Marian 
Dr.; Thomas McPartland, 628 
E. Center S t; Joseph Durkin, 
12A Bluefleld Dr.; Edwin Sage, 
74 Richard Rd.; George Moes, 
Wethersfield; Mathew Zurawc- 
kos, 46 Pine St.; Andrew 
Urda, StaffordvUle; (3arl Krach, 
893 Oakland St.; Mrs. Mary 
Urlano, 49 Summer St.

Also, Sylvio Clavette, 16K 
Forest St.; Mrs. Evelyn Anto- 
lik, WUUmantic; Patricia Gor- 
ra, 24 Elsie Dr.; Dana Turner, 
Rt. 6, Andover; Mrs. Maureen 
Fortin, 9 Hendee Rd.; Mrs. 
Hedy Lange, 106 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Lydia Lafferty, 
42D Bluefleld Dr.; Paul Herbert, 
11 Butternut Rd.; Mrs. Sandra 
Leonard and daughter, 816 
Avery St., Wapping; Mrs. Rita 
Sheets and daughter. Tangle- 
wood Rd^, B<Ston; Mrs. Eleanor 
Lawton aiid son, East Hartford.

KEEP O O O L-IN  FOOL
NEW YORK (A P )—The best 

seat in the house this hot sum
mer nmy ie  right In the middle 
of the pool and this doesn’t nec
essarily mean you can’t keep 
abreast of the latest news, 
weather reports, baseball scores 
or top pop music at the same 
time.

A new radio, the first that can 
be Immersed in water without 
any danger because it is of atS- 
Id-state ccMistrucUon and bat
tery-powered, has Just been de
veloped. Like some soaps, it 
floats, so naturally, the RCA ra
dio is called The Floater.

■isftiara tlia aiirf off 
VWorMWforHboaanl

caum

A . W X I C 3 !

FRANK’S CAFE
The Fam ily Bestanrant 

CORNER MAIN •  PEARL

Twin Lobstw Special!
(Wed. a m  Sat.)

« 3 . 9 5
Served with French Fries 

and Cole Slaw

99e
Bosineos Men’s 
Luncheons Dally

Fresh Breads and Pastries 
Made DaUy!

Featuring DaUy Specials! 

Legal Beverages 

TeL 849-8644

DRIVE - IN
W ■ ,mon» c 423-2423

NOW 8HO(WINO 

FEATU RE F IR ST TUES.

ZIXCLUSIVF BBOWma

pkm "The DortUe Man”  

Wed.: "The Green Berets”

OomtortaUy A ir  OosMUttaoed 
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STARTS TOM OIW OW !

ACADEM Y
AWARD
W INNER

:CrOII-MKC NKHOLS

JOSEPH E. LEVINE 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN

THEGRADUATE
CQI HR *̂ «M4AWfP<TVAtSa»Ua98

Dally 2:00.7il6-9:0& 
SaL-Son; 2:00-8:46 

6:80-7:16-9:06

ENDS TODAY 
"U ghta W ent Oat”  2-7-0:06

FEATURING

THE NICK NIGKOLAS TRIO
Every Friday and Saturday for your Dancing and 

Listening Pleasure

MANCHESTER
d r i v e - i n

L
ROMTB9 9 9 44A 
0 m m  040.

ENDS TONIGHT
"W here W ere You When The ligh ts  

W ent Out"—“ Stay Aw ay Joe^

—  STARTS WED. —

SANDYDENNIS- KEIR DULLEA* ANNE HEYWOOD̂
AS n  JXN MAMCM

a n d

OO-HIT ALSO IN  COLOR 
NORM AN BIAILEB'S BEST ainr.I.lBR 

“A N  AM ERICAN  DREAM”—Stuart Whitman

(̂>>1  ̂ BURNSIDE

F o r  A n  O ld  Fa sh io n ed  B argain , V is it :

DINO’S 550 E. MiddI* Tpiw. 
AtTh* G iw m

n s  Wsjr Ts nsFsraa”

E/\SrHARTFORO
uuijf r, i f  u] .

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Evoiy TiMsday —  Wodimdoy —  Thursday— Sdad Braod Biiffr  

wMi ooch niMl. MMtbdIs or Sausage Extra. QoriHc Bfwod 25c 4xtra.

Shipping Academy
OSLO—The Norwegian Ship

ping Academy, established at 
Oslo by the Norwegian Ship 
Owners Association and the As
sociation of Shipping Employ
ers, recently started Its first 
classes with 44 representatives 
of shipping firms ennrfled. The 
main objective is to coordinate 
existing courses In shipping 
technology and administration.

Tuesday
RAVIOLI

♦ 1 .5 0
Meat or Cheese

W e d n e s d a y
SPAGHETTI

Thursday
LASAGNA

• 1 .7 5
Meat or Cheese

'BB m jr ■**
B H l H l

ALL TYPES: Pizzas —  Grinders —  Spaghetti —  Shells & Manicotti

Watt Dtaaw'*
'•$ umt

OPEN
Tues. — Thun. 10 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

Fri. — Sat 10 a.m. - X sOO a.m. 
Sunday It  noon - 10 p.m.

Clooed Monday

6 4 3 -1 1 8 8

Air CondMoiMd 

Ample Seotiiig

ENDS TONIGHT

"nNutty Bwod" 6t46efi)0 
“3 U tU e Pigs”  6:80-8:40

Starts T O M O R R O W !
V  M ATIN EE  liM t—E VBNINQ 8:8»e rtO

asasmaK-timeactor 
joinsabig-timmob 
on a fun-time caper!

.DMUWIHKE ROBiWON • PROMNE
Hmwy SILVA Jomm. MOORE Tony BILL Wm PICKENS
itePMiiAJCMOTHIRI ‘niffIMI'* naMuROBMUa rmmuJOWVMRQ

Look to th* namt 
WALT DISNEY lor 
th* hn«»t in 
fam ily

W IN  A  FU N  CRUISE FOB TW O TO THE 
CARIBBEAN ABOARD TH E 88 INDEPENDENCE 

OB 88 CONSTITUTION—EN TRY BLANKS IN  LOBBY

Loyal Group Helps Ethel 
As Sympathy Pours In

Coilecters' items xill, the lovely gloss pieces shown here ore in 
museum collections, but the trove to be found in byways of the 
nation is for from exhausted by collectors of such fragile beauty.

N (^  COLO*

Trove o f
Fragile
Beauty

ly  A ILEEN  SHODDY 
N EA Home Editor

TOUEDO, Ohio—(N E A )—Fino American glassware is one 
of the prized objects sought in the treasure nunts of antique 
buffs.

In fact, many recent antique shows show a  lY in g  in em
phasis to glass, china and silver. One antique dealer in touch 
with the national scene explains this with, “ There Just aren’t 
that many good, true pieces of antique furniture floating 
around.”

Collectors and dealers, though, an>ear to have a special 
ranxirt that ailovs them to kem  beautiful glass items fluid. 
The public gets more exposure through iroeclal shows, too.

For example, rare apedmeqs Am  American glaissware 
were collected for showing iir the Toledo Museum of A rt this 
spring. The event commemorated the sesquicentennial of 
libb ey  Products, Owens-Illinois, Inc.

Craftsmanship was the keynede for a display showing the 
history o f our country through the works of master ^ s s -  
makers. Shown here, from the display:

A  tan, 14-inch vase shofws the spedal beauty of “ Amberina,”  
famous art glass, origLually ratented for the. New  England
Glass Works in 1883, revived by ........................ "
produced for about a year.

Collectors win also recognize the heavy crystal vase with 
vertical cut flutes designed as late as 1939, but out of produc
tion a  few  years later when use of lead was restricted by 
World War II.

A  few years earHer the delicate sbefl-pink cgiialescent and 
crystal howl goblet of Uie Buckingham pattern appeared as 
a fine example o f double-cased [dass.

From the era when the Toledo Libbey faculty was the larg
est cut glass factory in the world comes the taU cut glass 
decanter o f the BriUlant Period, 1880-1910. Even earUer is the 
blue copper-wheel engraved g ^ le t  made about 1872 by the 
ancestor company, the N e w ^ g la n d  Glass WnidM ^  ^ost 
Cambridge, Mass. ' ̂

AU these fine glass pieces are now in museum collections. 
However, thousands til other items from varying eras crop 
tq) along “ termite lanes,”  as antique areas are caUed. The 
hope that a  discovery is Just on the next shelf or under the 
counter keeps the antique coUecter hooked.

by Libbey about 191B and oitly

____  I

World Begins to Notice

Nigerian Civil W ar 
More Than Year Old
LAGOS, Nigeria (A P ) — A 

worid appcdled at the threat of 
starvliig millions has suddenly 
taken notice o f the Nigerian civ
il war more than a year after 
the bkxidy conflict began. ,

Tlte fighting hoa trapped un
counted refugees without food 
and tom apart a nation which 
the West once thought was de
mocracy’s bilghtest hope in A f
rica.

Now, while the war continues, 
efforts are being made to ne
gotiate a cease-fire and, under 
intematicHial auspices, save 
lives with shipments of food.

But why this tragedy? What Is 
the war about?

Basically, the self-proclaimed 
Republic of Blalra to fighting 
for independence from ithe Fed
eration of Nigeria, A frica’s 
ntost populous state with a land 
area equal to Texas and Oklaho
ma combined.

The Issues are money, power 
and a basffc human distrust be
tween three major groups that 
are more truly nations than 
tribes. They had been welded by 
the Brittrti Into what Is known 
as Nigeria In 1914 and) told that 
they were a sovereign nation on 
Oct. 1, I960.

The groups are the Hausa-Fu- 
lanis of the Istaimlc North, the 
Yombas of the West, and the 
Ibos of the Bast.

The British and the Westetm 
world In general were pleased 
With the peaceful transition to 
Independence In 1960. But Nige
ria rtiared the problems of most 
new countries—a lack of skilled 
people, money-grasping politi
cians with no sense of nation
hood, and an essentially provin
cial population, It had the addl-i 
tlonal problems of vast size and 
population.

When the crash came It was 
one of A frica’s loudest. Lt. Ool. 
O. Odumegwu Ojukwu, a  84- 
year-old bearded Oxford Uni
versity history major and mav
erick son of one of N igeria’s 
wealthiest men, prodaJmed the

Independence of N igeria's East
ern region May 30, 1967.

Six weeks later, on July 6, 
B lalra and the federal goveruh 
ment were at war. The act fol
lowed a period which from Jan. 
16, 1966, saw two m ilitary coups 
and a series of massacres in 
which 30,(KX) Ibos were slaugh
tered.

The f e d e r a l  government 
claimed Ojukwu and his follow
ers were power hungry, seeking 
to control the oil In Eastern 
Nigeria, and trying to impose 
Ibo domination.

Biafra, the form er Elostem re
gion, had 29,000 square miles 
with a population of about 14 
million. About 8 million were 
Ibos, the group to which Ojukwu 
belcmgs. Other tribes distrusted 
them because they showed con
siderably more aptitude and in
terest In the Western education 
and skills needed in a modern 
natlcm.

With the continued fighting, 
Blafra’s population has shrunk 
to 7 million, mostly Ibos, backed 
Into less than 10,000 square 
miles. Federal troops have re
captured most areas tiong the 
coast, the N iger R iver delta, 
and the Cameroon border.

A fter a six-week occupation of 
the Midwest region, the Blaf- 
ran’s 40,000 men have been on a 
steady retreat while maintain
ing nuisance counterattacks.

The Blofrans have bought 
arms from European dealers 
who have charged high prices 
tor substandard equipment. 
They owned aeveral B28 bomb
ers which never became a ma
jor factor in the war.

The Blafrans never overcame 
a federal land and sea blocakde 
but a shuttle o f chartered Super 
Oonstellqtlons flying from Lis
bon has delivered arms and am
munition, The Blafrans hired 
s ^ e  meroenarles, but moat 
qlfit.

It to estimated the Blafrans 
had $120 million doUare to spend 
onjthe war.

'n ie Federal Oovernment has

drawn $154 million from Its hard 
curiency reserves to arm its 
army €uid tncreasei it tenfold to 
80,000 men.

A fter a reluobant start, Brit
ain 1 ^  been N igeria’s* most 
consistent arms supplier. When 
at first denied by (lie British, 
N igeria bou$1it jet planes from 
Czechoslovakia, the Soviet Un-. 
ion and Sudan.

Mercenaries including white 
Souih Africans flew  for the 
Nigerians. Now Egyptians and 
some Nigerlank liandle combat 
flights. Then bombing of civilian 
targets inspired worldwide pro
tests, and as a result the Ci^(di- 
oslovoks stopped arms ship
ment, followed by the French, 
DutcA, and Belgians. Great pub
lic p(reasure is on the British 
government to follow s(fit.

Ih e  Blafrans, etqdcitlng the 
underdog role, have won wide 
sympathy. Four African coun
tries have recognized their gov
ernment despite the m ilitary 
setbacks. Europeian and Am eri
can groups have provided some 
relief to starving blafrans in air
lifts to dangerously inadequate 
airstrips.

They have exerted pressure

on both sides to open m ercy cor
ridors. One eftort at peace talks 
broke down in Kampala,. Ugan
da, May 30 after a  week but this 
week the two sides were making 
arrangements to try again in 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

The Ibos o f Biafra have no 
place to run after a  year of war. 
Their people are on the vetge of 
starvation. Their arms supplies 
are low. The federal, govern
ment has 'virtually emptied Its 
treasury to finance a  war that 
may set hack development a 
generation. Its promising oil In
dustry to virtually defunct. The 
longer the war cemtinues, the 
greater the strain on relations 
between tribes elsewhere in the 
federation.

The federals want the Bial- 
rans to rowunce secession and 
rftum  to the federation. The 
Blafrans want security and in
sist only independence can as
sure it. I f  the federal regime 
gives the Ibos a  special status, 
such other large groups as the 
Yorubas may demand the some 
treatment. N igeria’s war may 
be the beghmlng, itot the cli
max, o f trouble fo r this unhappy

By DOROTHY McOARDLE 
The Washington Post

WASHINOTON — An upsurge 
of love and admiration tor the 
late Robert F. Km nedy has 
been directed to his widow, 
Ethel, and their 10 children, 
from world leaders tojthe hum
blest o f citizens.

PtMtmaihs of every country- 
including Iron Chirtoln countries 
—are to be found among the 
800,000 letters received since 
Sen. Kennedy was assassinated 
weeks ago In Loa Angeles.

The writers address Mrs. 
Kennedy or 10-year-<dd Joseph 
or l4-yearK)ld Bobby Jr. at the 
Senator’s offflee on CHapltoI 1011, 
at his home at “ Hickory HiZ”  in 
McLiean, at his presidential 
campaign headquarters, now 
closed. Or simply “ to the Presi
dent’s House”  or “ ClaBa Blan
ca.”

All letters are channeled to 
one large room on tiie seventh 
floor of the building where Sen. 
Kennedy had hla presidential 
cam pai^ headquarters on three 
full floors.

First replies to this avalanche 
ot sympathy start-sd on their 
wav last weekend.

A simple card of appreoiation 
Is being mailed out In a black- 
bordered envelope. It w ill take 
weeks for all to be answered 
since Hugh J. McDonald, assist
ant press chief to Sen. Kennedy, 
say that the mail arrives at the . 
rate o f 20.000 to 25,000 per day.

Some letters are being put 
aside for Mrs. Kennedy to read 
and dictate a special answer. 
One such letter brought tears to 
the eyes of Mrs. J(Zm Carlin, of . 
Annapolis, Md., who has volun
teered to head up all the volun
teers handling the mall. She did 
the same service for Jacqueline 
Kennedy after the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy. 
Mrs. Carlin says ohe’s "just a 
housewife,”  but she was a secre
tary years ago. Her son, John 
Tr., is in Sen. Kennedy's office.

Mrs. Clarlin was especially 
touched by this letter from a 
young boy in Connecticut:

"On June 8, Our Lord went 
into his garden to pick a flower. 
He wanted the best and most 
perfect flower. Robert Kennedy 
was that flower. M y small per
sonal wish would have been that 
Our Lord could have waited 
another 25 years. But he knows 
best. ‘Tis a  shame, though, that 
he does not weed his garden 
and leave the best flowers tor 
a ll mankind.”

A seven^-year-old boy In 
Salem, Mass., laboriously print
ed this message aid ' encloeed 
with it a peimy, scotchtaped at 
the end of the note:

"D ear Mrs. Kennedy — we 
must st(q> the shooting our best 
men. Now he to In heaven. So 
all the people crowded his 
grave. We loved him so much. 
Then someone killed him . . .  so 
we buried him. Love, Antiiony.”

In -a postscript beside the 
penny, Anthony explained;.."Be
cause I  want you to be happy 
I am sending this penny.”

From' a secemd-grader in 
Rome, N .Y., came a note de
corated with' crayoned flowers, 
flags, and a cross around these 
words: “ We loved Robert
P. Kennedy, My fam ily was go
ing to vote for him.”

A 14-year-dld boy In Californ
ia wrote to Robert F. Kennedy 
Jr., also 14: ” O r»e again 
your fam ily has had to suffer 
the great loas of a good man. 
Once again your fam ily has had 
to suffer an assassin’s bullet. I  
am 14 years old and can't say 
in words what I  feel. I  only 
hope that some day your dad’s 
ideals w ill become reality and' 
that your father w ill look down 
on us and see ‘we shall’ over
come.’ ”

Prom  servicemen in Vietnam 
and Vietnamese citizens In Sai
gon, from Catholic priests to 
Buddhists to Protestant minis
ters, from  college students to 
college presidents, from  mothers 
of children of the age of Mrs. 
Kennedy’s  own have come l<mg 
and short letters, handwritten, 
printed, and typed messages of 
encouragement. Gifts, poems 
and likenesses o f the Senator 
sketched by the sender are ail 
handled with care.

There are special boxes where
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letters o f sim ilar kind are filed 
away near the big bin for (hose 
V IP  m isssgas wtaMi have come 
from 60 hesiile o f foreign nationa. 
Including Prem ter Alexei Khsy- 
gln o f the Soviet Union, and 
Great Brttain’s  ()ueen Eltoabeth 
n . VlrtusUy every U.S. Senator 
and Goveinor, regardless of par
ty, has written Ms sense of loee 
to the country .

Some o f the most dramatic 
insignia of sorrow came from 
tsohools a ll over Japan. Young 
hands tashtoned 1000 flying 
(uones, symhols o f eom w  and 
etxioess, from  colored paper and 
strung them together Hke pop- 
oom.

Young voluSteere have inter
rupted summer boUdaye to o ffer 
their time wMh the Robert Ken
nedy mall. There w ill be no 
stamp pixiblem ainoe Mrs. Ken
nedy hoe been awarded her 
huSband’e franking prlivllege by 
Oongreea.

A ll voltmteers are screened 
by the senior vokinteers wTto 
gave the same service to Jac
queline Kennedy in 1003.

The group o f experienced 
women in handling the condol
ence moll o f two Kennedy 
brothers include Mra. Mike 
Miansfiekl, Mrs. Clalhorne Pell, 
Mira. Joeeph Aleop, Mrs. Stew
a rt Alsop, Mrs. A rt Buohwald, 
Mra. David Brinkley, Mirs. Row
land Evans, Mrs. Joseph Dolan, 
Mrs. O eoige fitevens Jr., Mra. 
Bardyl Tirana, end Mrs. Byron 
W hite.

New Low Summer 
- Fill Up Price qii . ..
FUEL OIL 14 9/10

STRICTLY C.OJ).

Minbrnmi DalhrMy 200 Galem  
FILL UP N O W !

OOOPEflATIVE OIL CONPMIY
31$ IR O A D  ST. T B Z m O m  M 3 -IS S 3

X m w z O s n r S trr iM

WfSTERN
Open lliee ., Wed., Sat. tUi • —Thme. and Friday tIM 9

« l  TOUjAND TPKC., MANCHESIffiR

WEDNESDAY ONLY
F R E S H , ro U M P  u id  M E A T Y

CHICKEN 
BREAST

PASSBO O K SAV IN G S 
The "conventional" sav
ings account. Your savings 
earn interest from day of 
deposit to day of with
drawal. Current interest 
rate: 4% .

STATEMENT SAVINGS 
Like Passbook Savings, 
except there’s no 
passbook. Your savings 
are entered into our 

records and you're sent 
a quarterly statement 

o f your balance.
■Current interest rate: 4 % .

AUTOMATIC SAVINGS 
We'll automatically de 
duct any amount over 
$10 from your CBT 
Personal Checking 

Account and credit 
it to your Savings 
Account. Particu
larly suited to a 
Statement Savings 
Account.

Current 
interest 

rate: 4% .

INVESTMENT 
PASSBOOK 
For people who can 
leave larger sums 
of money in the 
bank for longer 
periods of time, 
in order to earn a 
higher interest

irate. The mini
mum initial d e 
posit is $1000. 

90 days notice of 
withdrawal* must 
be given. Current 

interest rate: 5% .

And forty- 
five places

SAVIN GS CERTIFICATE  
 ̂Similar to a bond. Minimum 

initial amount is $2500. 
Subsequent certificates may 
be increased in increments 
of $100. Maturity may be 
3 months to 3 years with 
automatic renewal. Interest 
paid by check at maturity, 

or by credit to CBT Personal 
Checking or Regular Savings 

Accounts. Current interest rate: 5% .

•IMPORTANT EXCEPTICN: Funds on deposit more 
than 90 days may be withdrawn without notice 
during the first 10 days of each calendar quarter

12345678 
8 n n 12 M15
1617181820 2122 
23242526272829 
30313233343538 
37383940414243

4 D  c  Binr c o m m c c t i c u t  g a m k
■  “ “  ■  A R ID  T R U S T  C O M P A M Y

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

There are five ways to save at CBT.
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RobertoEvaniski Bowman^Magdefrau

MU* Ruth EUaabeth WUaon 
ot Hebron became the bride of 
OeoTxe H. Brault in  ol Mhri- 
borough Saturday morning at 
St. Patrick’* Cfaurtih, Kari 
Hampton.

Hie bride U the daughter of 
Mr. and Itru. Gordon Wilson 
Sr. o f Jagger Lane. Hie bride
groom U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brault Jr. of 
Marlborough.

H m Rev. John Barnett of St. 
Patrick’s  Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Maas. 
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Mrs. Gordon Wilson Jr. of 
. Hebron, sister-in-law of the 

bride, eras matron of honor. Hie 
bridesmaid eras M as Kathleen 
McKinney of Maribwough.

Joseph Golden of Jackwanrllle, 
Fla., served as beat man. Ushers 
were Raymond Streeter Jr. of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride
groom; and Richard Nowach of 
Marlborough.

A reception was held at the 
Amston Lake Community Chib.

Mr. and Mrs. Brault are grad
uates of Rham mgh School. 
Hiey arill live in Jacksoiiville, 
Fla., where Mr. Brault U serv
ing with the U.S. Navy.

^  .
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Today in History

vallot sbelo

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today U Tuesday, July 80, die 

212th day of IMS. There are' 
IM days left in the year.
Today’s Higidight In HUtoiy
On thU date in 181B, the first 

legislative aasemUy in Ameri
ca met at Jamestown, Va.

On tW s Date
In 1828, an earthquake near 

Naples, Italy, destroyed 70 vU- 
lages and took 70,000 Uves.

In 1718, the founder of Pem - 
sytvnnia, im ilam  Penn, died in 
England.

In 1863, industriahst H c.ry 
Ford aras bom near Deai|b(»ii,

■ i

Keniatli iitiato
MRS. WILLIAM ANTHONY ROBERTO

Mias Carol E. Magdefrau and 
RioUard C. Boarman, both of 
RockvBle, were united In mar
riage Saturday aJtemoon at the 
Uidon Oongregwtional Cfailrch 
of RockriUe.

Hie brldeisadaoghterefM r. 
and Mrs. Edmund A. Ibgdeftnu 
ot 64 N. Fiaric S t The bride
groom Is the son o f the Rev. and 
M is. Paul J. Boerman of 70 
lYuapect S t

Tba Rev. Mr. Bowman, pas
tor of Uhlan CongngstianBl 
Church, perlormed the doUble- 
ring oeremony*

’Ihe bride was given in mar
riage by her isther. She wore a 
fuU4engtb gown of-sUk ocganxa 
and CbaaUUy lane, fashioned 
with scooped neckline, lace em
pire ' b o d i c e ,  elbow-length 
aleevea, A-Une ekkt, and de
tachable Watteau train. Her veil 
of eUk illntiott was arranged 
bom s  cabbage rose headpiece 
trinanrd wttti aeed pearls, and 
riie csrM  a boiRpiet of rosea 
io d  fltofiliMiolta.

MMb Suaen Magdefrau of 
RookvUlo, Bister o f the bride, 
WM m eld o f honor. Brideemnlda 
were lO m  RuOi Bowman of 
RockvBle, slater df the bride
groom ;'IC as Margaret Bedard 
of EUingtoni end Miss Patxieia 
Weeks o f Danbury.

Rhdiard Rode o f Rockville 
served as best man. Ushers 
were EUery Kington o f Tolland. 
David Workboven o f Ellington, 
and Gccage Linfore o f the Pan
ama Ceswl Zone. Junior Uahera 
were Stuait Magdefrau of 
Rockville, twothar o f the bride, 
and John CMareHl Rockville.

After a recepticHi <n the church 
parlor, the couple left for a trip 
to the Pocono Mta., Pa. They 
will live at 22 Waban S t. Natick, 
Mass., after Aug. 29.

M idi
In 1816, German saboteurs 

blew iq> a munitions plant at 
Black Tom Island near Jersey 
a ty , N.J.

Ten Years Ago 
The Soviet Union protested to 

the United Statea and Iran that 
an American Jet reconnaissance 
bomber flying from Iran had 
violated Soviet air space.

One Year Ago 
Carocae and Venezuela were 

rocked by earthquakes, and hun
dreds of persons were repmted 
used.

Miss Florence Esther Ehmnl- 
skl of East Hartford, formerly 
of Manchester, and William An
thony Roberto of East Hartford 
escchanged vows Saturday morn
ing at St Rose Church, East 
Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Elvaniski of 
Elast Hartford, formerly of Man- 
dieater. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony' Ro
berto of Ekist Hartford.

Hie Rev. Leo Maynard of St. 
Rose Church performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. The bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father.

Miss Martha Evaniski of East 
Hartford, sister of the bride, was

maid ot honor. Brideomaids 
were Mias EHlyn Blvaalskl 
ot East Hartford, sister of the 
bride; Miss Donna Woodworth, 
Mias Karen Read, and Mrs. 
Keith McNamara, all o f Elast 
Hartford.

Carmen Roberto of ESast Hart
ford served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Clinton Pa- 
quin of Glastonbury, cousin of 
the bridegroom; Kevin Rlckert 
of Stamford, Bruce TuUy o f Tol
land, and Robert Gruter and 
David Hiurz, both of East Hart
ford.

A reception W  ISO was held 
at Willie’s Steak House.

Mr. Roberto is a law student 
at the Uidversity of Akron, (Milo.

DOME A PRIME MARKER
WASHINGTON—’The center of 

the dome of the U. S. Naval 
Observatory at 23rd St. and 
Constitution Ave. was used as 
the U. S. prime meridian from 
18$0 to 1912.

Grenier^Gavis

MRS.̂  JAMES EDWARD O’BRIEN JR.

St. James' Church was the 
scene Saturday morning of the 
wedding of Miss Sandra Jean 
Bender of Manchester to James 
Edward O’Brien Jr. of Hart
ford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Bender 
of IS Goslee Dr. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. O'Brien of Hartford.

Hie Rev. Joseph Vujs ot St. 
James’ Church performed the 
douUe-ring ceremony. The bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father.

Mirt. Henry C. Ekiwards of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Sharon O’
Brien of Hartford, sister of the 
bridegroom; Miss Franclne Bul-

of Hartford 
man. Urtiers 
O’Brien and 
both of Hart-

lard of Hartford, cousin ot the 
bridegroom; and Miss BMrley 
Ann Paradise of Manchester.

Ronald Talbot 
served as best 
were Dennis 
Stephen O'Brien, 
ford and brothers of the bride
groom, and Burton Giard of 
Hartfmd, cousin of the bride- 
groom.

After a reception at Garden 
Grove, the couj^e left for a mo
tor trip through New York and 
New l̂ ngland. They will live in 
Hartfoni.

Mrs.l O’Brien is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. Her 
husband is a graduate of Hart
ford Public High School and 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, New Britain.

lORMAL
W E  RENT IT

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN'* SHOP
’ ’H m  Msrvsl ot Main StrMt"

•M - MT Main Strsst
MAndiseter. Conneotieut

’E P lK S A U m  o r  lYKOCAL WEAR RENTAUT

The marriage of Miss Jocm 
Marie Oavls to Michael A. 
Grenier, both of Manchester, 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. Bridget Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gavis of S6 
Oliver Rd. The bridegroom is a 
son Mr. and Mia. Joseph 
Grenier of 79 Deepwood Dr.

The Rev. Kenneth Erisbie of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. - 
Raymond Murphy was organist 
and soloist. Bouquets of gladi
oli and mums were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar- 
ria ^  by her father. She wore 
a full-length cage gown of silk 
organza accented with Chantilly 
lace appliques, fashioned with 
Sabrina neckline trimmed with 
lace and pearls, tea-cup sleeves, 
and chapel-length train. Her 
elbow-length veil ot silk illu
sion was arranged from a 
matching cabbage rosb head- 
piece, and she carried a mother- 
of-pearl prayerbook, with white 
orchids, stepbanotls and stream
ers.

Miss Lorraine Grenier o! Man
chester, sister of the bride
groom. wa.j maid of honor. Her 
lull-length gown of pink linen 
was accented with Venetian lace 
at the empire waUUlne and bell
shaped cleeves. .‘‘he wore a 
matching hea.ljt /, .ind carried 
a bouquet of dark pink carna
tions and sweetheart roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Judy 
Gavis, sister of the bride; and 
Mrs. Gene Anderson, both of 
Manchester. Their green linen 
gowns and headbows were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s, and they carried bou
quets of light pink carnations 
and sweetheart roses. -

Peter Qurik ot Natick, kass., 
served as best .-nan. Ushers 
were Thomas Grenier o£ Man
chester, brother ot the bride
groom; and Peter Gorski ot 
West Hartford, cousin ot the 
bride.

Mrs. Gavis wore an aqua 
dress and coat with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink sweetheart roses, The

O s

%

MRS. MICHAEL A. GRENIER
Nasatff photo

bridegroom's mother wore a yel
low shantung dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
yellow sweetheart roses.

A reception for 125 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to Canada, 
Mrs. Grenier wore a aqua dreis 
and coat with white accessories 
and a white orchid. A fter Aug.

10, the couple will live 
Chester.

Mrs. Grenier attended ̂ Man
chester High School. Sha is em
ployed at Anderson-Little Oo., 
Manclieater Shopping Parkade. 
Mr. Grenier also attended Man
chester High School. He Is serv
ing with the U.S. Coast Guard 
at Woods Hole, Mass;

Miss Bernadette Mary 
Parciak of Manchester became 
the bride of John Patrick Waite 
of Wateibury Saturday after
noon, July 6, at St. Bridget 
Church.

Ih e bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parciak 
of 77 North St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. d ay - 
ton Waite of Winchendon, Mass.

The Rev. Harry McBrien of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the ceremony.

The bride was given in-m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of candlelight 
peau de sole, fartiioned with 
neckline and sleeves of Vene
tian lace re-embroidered with 
seed peprls, and a train. Her 
elbow-length veil of silk iU us^  
was arranged from a matching 
headbow accented with seed 
pearls, and she carried a 
colmiial bouquet of roses and 
carnations.

Miss Donna Parciak of Man
chester, Bister of the bride, was 
madd. of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Mary Jean Waite of 
Winchendon, Mass., sister of the 
bridegroom; Miss Nancy Par- 
dak of Manchester, cousin of 
the bride; and Mrs. Joseph 
Lovett of RockviUe.

The attendants 'vere dressed 
alike in full-length gowns ot yel
low crepe and matching head- 
bows with ahoulder-Iength veils. 
They carried colonial bouquets 
ot green carnations.

C. Barry Waite of Holyoke. 
Mass., served ns his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Joseph 
Lovett of Rockville, cousin of 
the bride; James Waite of 
Winchendon, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Peter Williams 
of Pittsfield, Moss., cousin of the 
bridegroom.

Over 100 guests attended a re
ception at Willie’s Steak House. 
After a wedding trip to Jamaica, 
the couple will live tit 12 Merllne 
Ave., Waterbtiry.

Mrs. W alters a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege where ahe was a member 
of Kappa Delta PI, honorary so
ciety In education. She is em
ployed as a mathematics teach
er at DePaoIo Junior High 
School, Southington.

Mr. Waite, a graduate of Notre 
Dame High School, Fitchburg, 
Moss., attended Franklin Pierce 
College, Hlndge, N. H. He Is at
tending Mattatuck Commimity 
College, Waterbury, and is em- 

' ployed as a technical data ana
lyst at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircarft 
Corp., Southington.

J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R E

A E  T H E  E X P E R T S  D Q  T H E M

Your precision watch, your irreplaceable 
pearls, your heirloom silver, your 
diamond and other fine gem jew elry- 
all need the best, most expert attention 
when in need of repairs. As members 
of the American Gem Society, we 
are eminently qualified to repair your 
valuables. Free estimates.

TURN SIGNALH IN 1919
DETROIT-;-Tum-8lgnals indi

cators were first offered on a 
factory-installed basis in 1938, 
but they were sold In accessory 
stores as early as 1910.

MRS. RICHARD C. BOWMAN
Kincton photo

Waite^Parciak
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MRS..JOHN PATRICK WAITE
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11'.30 Other Side of the Day

Angry Image Changes

New GOP Elephant: 
A Top-hatted Imp

MIAMI BEACH, Bla. (AP) — 
'in  eight years the symbolic Re
publican elephant has evolved 
fivMn an angry trumpeting tusk
er into a grinning imp with toF 
hat, beating on a drum.

During the transiti(m the GOP 
elephant sidlt Ino twins for a 
time, toe-dancing plxtbs popular 
now only wlh the ladies.

All are creations o f William 
Flelriiell, art (Urectorr of the 
Republican National Commit
tee.

Flelahell, 46, is a form er com
mercial ilhietrator. His Job Is to 
draw party ideas into a prlnta-: 
ble image.

phant,”  said FlelsbeU, holding 
up the huge poster of his I960 el
ephant waving its trunk Hke a 
rogue bull.

"This one is the young ap
proach, the new approadi to Re- 
puUtcanlsm,”  the artist said of 
his fanciful 1968 elephant drum
mer with iMwtie, red blazer and 
Uncle Sam faat.

It is the drummer poster that 
seemn most popular on the 
walls around convention head
quarters. PlelsheU ^ d  it was 
his idea. “ Had the' committee 
come to me for a new elephant I 
don’t think they would have 
liked this kind of eleiRumt,”  he

WASHINGTON
wURng to beUeTe flying aanoen 
are more than optloal Mualona 
or psydiologlcal aboiimtiaiw 
asked O o n g i^  Monday to 919- 
port rooearch to find out wsOier 
unidsntlfled flying objects oome 
from  other worlds.

None would yet describe him
self as believing that UFO’s  are 
vd ildes imder the control o f In- 
tetUgento beings on earth sur- 
veiBenoe ntiasiona.

But Dr. James B. MdDonald 
of the University o f Ariaona’s 
InatHute o f Atmospiierlo Physios 
said Mioh an explanation for 
UFO’s "Is the one I believe 
most Mkdy. There is too muOh 
ooneistent evidence that we are 
dealing with madilne-Mke de
vices.'’ ’

McDonald, and five other sci
entists with equally impreestve 
credentials, appeared at a  day
long sym p^um  on UFO’s con
ducted by a house science and 
astronauttes subconunittea.

The others were somewhat 
more skeptical than McDonald, 
but they generally agreed UFO’a 
are a propar subject for sden- 
tlflo invesUgaticn.

Their recommendations on 
how to proceed with such re
search varied. There was even 
one suggestion that a sort of 
UFO patrol’ ’ be set up ao In
vestigators could be flown to 
interview competent witnesses 
who see mysterious objects.

Dr. Carl Sagan of the Cor
nell University Astronomy Do- 
partment said, however, that 
the securch for extraterrestrial 
life - should emphasise upaco 
pRkbee such as the mariner 
and voyager vehicles being sent 
to Mars and Venus rather than 
concentrate on flying saucois.

He added that If there ore iga^MtvUle, N.J., and Robert 
other technical civlUsatlons in aimmere of Manchester
tto  ^universe, th ^  are^opf^ to united in marriage Elatur- 

.• X. noon at S t Paul’s Metho-

Teacher Takes 
100 Mile Swim 
O f Connecticut

Hartford to Old Sayhresk- HO 
has been swimming kxig dis
tance for about IS yeera. In 
1966, he said, he swam 444 nflles 
on the Susquehanna R ivef In 
Pennsylvania.

Takeover o f 
The New Haven 
Asked hy CTA

H A R T F O ^ (AP) -  "Tm  
pretty tired’ ’ was the way Rus
sell Chaffee described his feel- 
h gs after swimming 100 miles 
In the Oonnsetlcut River.

Chaffee, who reached Hart
ford Monday after leaving some 
68 houra eariler from Brattle- 
boro^ V t, said the reaan for 
the long^iotance swim was td 
"puhUcIsa the recreational value 
of tile Connecticut River.’ ’

Chaffee, 41, o f Sayre, Pa., a 
teacher, is attendhig a spe<ilal 
teadiing program at Trinity Col
lege in  Hartford titis summer.

Because of shallow water and 
oand ban , Chaffee and hla ca
noe support crew had to leave 
the water several times.

After stopping in Windsor 
Locks early Monday morning, 
Chaffee went by car to Bleesll 
BrMge In nearby South Windsor 
for the final 2% mllee of the 
Jaunt

Laat weekend Chaffee swam 
the Connecticut River from

Prince Charles 
Tries His Skill 
Piloting a Plane

HARTFORD (AP)—TTm  Oxt- 
necticut ftnnsportation Authori
ty has again appealad for the 
Penn-Central Raitrond to take 
over the New Haven Rallroed 
in the near future.

LONDON (AP) — Prince 
Charles took to the air today 
and may follow in his father’s 
footsteps as a pilot

The 19-year-cid future king 
had a half-hour air experience 
flight his flrat in a Royal Air 
Force single-engine Chipmunk 
trainer with Squadron Leader 
P. O. Plnney.

The purpose of the flight was 
to determine whether he has the 
cqiUtuds to become a pilot. The 
flight took place at TUngmere in 
ihe south of Bqglamt a Royal 
Air Force ststicn.

Charles’ father. Prince Philip, 
served in the R ojv l Navy before 
his marriage to the queen end is 
a quallfled pilot

The Authority said legal bet- 
to M 1ties over the price to M pitid 

for the New Haven and oiher 
conditions o f the sgreemant 
could be worked out later.

m  a  letter made ptibMe Man- 
day, Samuel KaneU, executive 
director o f the authority, esM 
counsel for the New Haven has 
already warned the $28 mllHon 
made available hy Penn-Central 
to support the New Haven coiflfl 
be exhausted by June M, 1166.

KanelU’s letter was written to 
U.S. O rcult Judge Robert P . 
Anderaon, vdio has overseen the 
New Haven's 4tffain stnoe the 
railroad went bankrupt In U6I.

The $25 mHUoo In loans was 
freed last Feb. 1, tile date the 
merger was approved Andsnon 
has requested the parties in
volved to restate their poattionai

Ul
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MRS.
MoDrestown idioto

ROBERT ARTHUR SIMMERS

be ,fa r more advanced than 
earthlings are today. It is not- 
beyond question, he said, that 
the earth could be v lslt^  by 
other civilizations, “ but I wotSd 
demand very firm evidence be
fore I would say that Is a very 
likely biqiothesls.’ ’

Episcopal Bishop 
Restates Support 
O f Birth Control

At the convrtition FleiriieH’s said, 
work Includes the cover for the “ The proof of success of the 
report of the platform commit- darned thing is that every time
tee, a ghostlike image of Abra
ham Ltnc(tin with an overprint 
that will be either "Republicans 
Really Care”  or a (luotation 
from UncKrfn’s second Inaugural 
address, “ We nuut think anew 
and act anew.’ ’ The Platform 
Committee will choose.

But i t ' is the broad-stroked 
red, white and blue cartoon pos
ters that draw attention to Flel- 
shell.

“This was a stable, Eisenhow
er, middle-of-the-road ele-

I put one up it’s swiped,”  Elei- 
shell said.

The GOP National Committee 
sells FleishelFs posters as a 
fund-raising device, he said. 
The price is $1 each and 60 
cents in quantities. “ I guess 
they’ve sold a million and a half 
of theee 1060 elephants," Flei- 
shell said.

The dashing twoaome is also 
popular among buyers, he said. 
“ The women go crazy about 
these.”

LONDON (AP) — The Rt. 
Rev. J<Xm E. Hines, presiding 
bishop of the Episcopal Chimch 
in the United States, today reaf
firmed his support for “ family 
planning and birth control by 
aiqiroprlate medical means.”  

His statement at the Anglican 
Lambeth Conference here fol
lowed Paul Paul’s renewed veto 
Monday of artificial means 
birth c<mtrol in the Roman 
Catholic faith.

Bishop Hines said; “ The Epis
copal Church has 'consistently

dM  Church, WllUnghoro, N J.
The bride Is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward John 
Wagner of MasoovlUe. The 
bridegroom Is a son ot Mr. end 
Mra. Robert DeBrlnley Sinuners 
ot 106 Plymouth Lone.

Given In marriage by her fath
er, tile bride wore a fuH-length 
gown of sheer embroidered cot
ton, fashioned wltii a bow at 
the waistline and a deep Invert
ed pleat in the back. Her full- 
length veil o< silk tUusloa was 
arraog;ed from  a matching head- 
bow trimmed with rosebuds and 
daisies, and she carried a 
basket tilled with daisies toee- 
buds, and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Lynn E. Wagner of 
Marblehesul, Mass., sister-in- 
law of the bride, and Miss 
Madeline Simpers of MaaonvlHe 
were the honor attendants. 
Bridesmaids were Miss

er of Cheltenham, cousin o f the 
bridegroom; and John Mapes 
of I^Uadslphia.

After a weddteg trip to St 
Thomas In the Virgin Islands, 
Mr. and Mra. Simmers will live 
In Andalusia, Pa.

MlUs of Hoddontield, N.J., and 
Miss Joanna Ronkowskl of 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Walter Simmers of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Lynn E.

Falls from  B ridge, D ies
GROTON LONG POINT (AP) 

— A Massachusetts boy was 
killed Monday when he and an
other boy fell 45 feet off a l»ldge 
across tracks of the New Haven 
Railroad.

Killed was (Jerald Halton, 16, 
of Holyoke, Mass. Police said 
be and M ldiael Auth, 14, of 
Springfield, Maes., had stood up 
on the bridge and touched a 
high V(>ltag6 wire before they 
feU.

Auth was faoepitalised in Law
rence Memorial Hoepltal in New 
London with a broken hip. He 
and Halton were reportedly in 
the company of four other boys 

Nam:y the Incident occurred.

MANY ATTEMPT SUICIDE
(CHICAGO—A clinical psychol

ogist who has made a special 
study of suicide estimates that 
2 million to 6 million living 

s u ^ rte d  appropriate measure's Wagner of Marblehead, brother Americans have attempted sui
tor birth control exercised by ot the bride; Paul Schatschneid- clde.

Tolland

Interviews Set Aug. 14 
For Transportation Aide

The Board of Education will 
interview apt^icants for the po
sition of transportation coor
dinator. on Aug. 14. '

The growing school system 
and the fact that most of the 
students have to be bused 
makes this post a necessary 
one. Up to this time a member 
of thfe Board of Education has 
handled the bus schedules.
, It will also be the Job of the 
coordinator to handle such 
problems as arose last week 
when a group of parents peti
tioned the board concerning the 
school bus stop on Rhodes Rd.

In a letter to the board, par
ents charged that “ there la no 
safety isle or sidewalk on a 
completely open rood. The Tol
land firehouse U behind them, 
the gas station is on the left 
hand side of them and an open 
road on the right hand side of 
them.”

The parents further stated, 
“ We noticed this past spring 
empty school buses going up 
and down Rhodes Rd., and we 
feel tiwt If they nan come up

Feraereport- issued by Mrs.
Hodgins, librarian.

Mra. Hodgins reports the use 
of the upstairs reference room 
has grown steadily and shelving 
has been Installed in one of the 
small rooms in the upper floor 
to display book numbers of 
magazIneB.

During the past year 16,881 
books have been used by 
patrons. The number of regis
tered borrowers is 2,019. There 
were 369 names added this 
year. There were 1,836 new 
books purchased and 110 more 
were presented as gifts.

Bulletin Board
The Tolland VFW and its aux- 

lUaiy will hold a picnic at KD 
Camp off Rt. 74 on Aug, 18 
from  10 a.m. to dark.

The Planning and Zoning com
mission will hold a public hear
ing Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Town hall on an application tor 
a gravel bank to be operated on 
South River Rd. Application was 
made by Mr. end Mra. Norman 
Wright

husband and wife in Christian 
conscience.

“ We believe such action to be 
an aid to sound and healthy 
maiTiage, as well as a necessity 
in the grim struggle against 
poverty, himger, even feonine in 
many parts of the w orld”

His statement reiterated the 
Anglican attitiide toward birth 
control which was spelled out at 
the last Lambeth Conference in 
1068. The Presbyterian Church 
of Scotland adopted a  similar 
stand this year but condemned 
the use of contraceptives "for 
selfish and indulgent motives.”

The steering committee ot the 
Lambeth Conference held an 
unscheduled meeting today to 
discuss the Pope’s  a^ on .

The committee consists of the 
Epl8(X>paUan Aichlhlshop of 
Dublin, Dr. George Slnuns, the 
bishops of London, Exeter and 
Gibraltar, Bishop Stephen F. 
Bayne, ■vice president of the ac- 
ecutive council of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the United 
States, and Canadian Bishop 
Ralph Dean, Episcopal secre
tary to the conference and cKec- 
uUve officer of the Anglican 
Communion.

l i f e  Agents Set 
Gontract Vote

 ̂ ___ _ Manobester Evening Herald
here empty, they cim rome b y -.^ b^ tiite  oorrespondeot, Bar- 
ond pick up our chil(ben. bars Richmond, tel. 876-8186 or

Behind the gas station where g48.g7u . 
the children watt a new shop- _______________ _
Iilng center is also being con- 
struoted. It was pointed out.

In the fall, school buses will 
also be transporting children to 
kindergarten. The school bus 
stop Is in one of the only "com 
mercially zoned" areas In Tol- 

' land.
One of the 12 signers of the 

petition, Robert Carr, was pres
ent at last week’s meeting of the 

■Board and expressed his own 
Ivlews on the bus problem. At 
'the meeting he stated he felt

SidenlifiU Set O ff 
BUut Near Japan

KUSHIRO, Japan (AP) — 
Japanese and Soviet scientists 
triggered an underwater blast 
in the waters off Cape Erimo on 
Japan’s northernmost island of 
Hokkaido today to probe the 
earth’s crust, Informed sources 
said.

Participating in the project 
lasting till Aug. 11 tiro scientists

!bus service should be given in from three Japanese imlversl 
'view ot the high taxes paid in ties. The Science and Teohnolo- 
'Tolland. Ho told the board, “ I’ve gy Agency of the Japanese gov

iK> little for sonever received 
many taxes.”

Ubrary Growing 
With the growing population 

in Ttolland, tho circulation at the 
Ubrary has also grown, Inoreas- 
ing by bettor than 3,000 over 
the past year, according to a

ernment and two unidentified 
Russian r e s e a r c h e r s ,  the 
sources said.

They will survey structure of 
the earth’s crust end character 
of earthquakes by artificially 
touching off tremors In the wa
ters off Hoakkaldo.

HARTFORD (AP)—Three Con
necticut locals of the Insurance 
Workers International Union, 
representing agents of the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
have approved a contract to end 
their 10-week strike.

The voting was part of a na
tionwide ratification poll.

AU three locals had participat
ed In the strike against the In- 
suranco firm.

The Waterbury local ot the 
UAW approved the contract pro
posal Monday night by a 22 to 
8 vote.

The Bridgeport Local 62 of 
UAW voted 24 to 1 to anprove 
the measure. And Hartfora Lo
cal 66 approved the ccmtract 
Monday night on a 84 to 10 vote.

If the contract proposal is ap
proved in national voting today, 
the agents will return to work 
at 8 a.m. Wedneaday.

The new contract propoJal 
g lv ^  agents a benefit ot $18.60 
per week in wages and fringe 
benefits. The amount represents 
an average weekly wage in
crease of $7.00, k  union spokes
man said.

Go by telephone. And dial direct. It's the fastest 
way to get where you're going. And it's a real bar
gain from The Phone Store. Just dial 1, then the 
area code (you'll find the one you want in the front 
of your phone book) then the number. And there 
you are. Some place in the U.S. you've wanted to. 
visit. And for only $1“ or less. (If you make a mis
take and mis-dial, call the operator immediately - 
and she'll see that you're not charged for the call.) 
Direct distance dialing. What a way to go.
* For a three-minute station-to-atation call anywhere in 
the flrat 48 atatea evenings after 1 and all day Saturday 
and Sunday.

PHOfti
STOKE

The Southern New Englend Telephone Compeny

We're Chopping Prices Down— D ow n-D ow n!

SAVE ON ALL DIAMOND RINGS!

ALL
WAMONDS

OFF

PRICES

TO

ssooo
X u

SAVE ON 17 JEW EL WATCHES!

Made By A 
Divisiion Of 
Hamilton

LADIES' & MEN'S 
17 JE W E L W ATCHES

AND

SAVE ON HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEM S!
LADIES' & MEN'S 

STO N E RINGS!

A l l  O t h e i T B  
20% O ff

Pierced EarriogB 
20 to 50% O ff

W afbh Bands
Reg. $4.95-$5.95 

NOW n . 4 9

SPEIDEL & O TH ER  BANDS

20% O FF

Ears 
Pierced Free

With puroliaae of ear
rings. 8 sizes $5.96 
$7.85 end I6J6

M ystery Packoges

*1.00
Contains values $2.50 to $17.50. 

Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Gifts, 
WaUets, etc.

S ’

■

^ew efeH  Q eiaem tlotu

#  S .  O .  M . B .
Satisfaction Or Money iACK

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE.
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Tlie Hecklers
vice Preeident Humphrey is finding 

tile campaign tnaH rough and faoiaber-

The official Chinese Otwmninist press 
agency delightn in,the fact tiiat be ia 
being heckled and booed in New Yoik 
and Loa Angeles.

Governor Reagan of Callfomla ttainka 
that the young toughs who led tiie heck
ling of Humphrey in Loa Aqgelea, and 
prevented him from compleUng faia 
speech  there, are "monsters" who have 
a "diaquieting ahnUaiity*’ to fbe Edtler 
Thutfa and StormtroopMS who aHenced 
tiie last voicee of democracy in between- 
tbe-wars Germany.

But Vice President Humphrey him
self, when conlFanted with booing and 
beckUng which interferes with his right 
to apeak aad campalgiv, keeps a forti- 
tudlnotis smile on bis face, proclalma his 
intention at keeping on, no matter what 
the odds or dangera, and repeats as 
appealing, praiaeworthy little speech be 
has worked up on the stihject of not be
ing allowed to speak. In such remarks, 
he defends the ideal of an America in 
which pet^e can Ixdd cHfferent views 
wMhoUt denying the freedom of the priat- 
fonn to anybody. He assumes, the Vice 
President, that tboee who heckle him 
ought to be interested in a fair debate 
between their own views and what he, 
the Anoe President, would ivesent as 
his own views.

There is, we thhde, sad news lor Vice 
President Humphrey and anybody else 
who assumes that the rebels, revolution
ists, dissenters, and anarchists of our 
time are interested in estabUehing any 
kind of dialogue with those members at 
the edd order who, like the Vice Presi
dent, are willing to proclaim how broad
minded they are.

To many of theee revotters, "broad
mindedness”  is nothing more than a 
farce used by the old system to try 
to cling to its frandiiae. They do not 
honor the representaUvee o f the old for 
having minds that are open and toler
ant; they do not aim to function 

• in broad-minded ways themselves. They 
do not really want to discuss or debate 
anything. To them, the civilized nice
ties, tolerances and restraints of Vice 
President Hum^irey's America are 
merely hyiwcrisles of pose designed to 
go along with and provide cover for the 
hypocrisy of act and policy they read 
into the career of a duraUe second rate 
poUUcian like Humphrey. In fact, that 
not always ingratiating character be
comes a UtUe pitiful, and evokes a lit
tle sympathy, as .he clings to the sup- 
poMtion that there is still some faint 
posribUlty of establishing a communica
tion with his hew ers. They are not, 
these hecklers, of his time, (m- of his 
assumptions, or of his America. Tbey 
say they demand something finer, truer 
to itself, less given to pleasant self de
ception, more strong and ruthless in fac
ing the need to do things that have nev
er been done before.

One is almost forced to agree with 
them. In their rough Judgment tbgt the 
poljHcie" as usual does not even deserve 
their time. Indeed, why itiiould we listen 
to candidates when we can know before
hand, as if by heart, the evasions and 
inadequades they are going to repeat?

But after one goes that far with the 
hecklem, one comes iq> against the un- 
oomfortable question o f lyhat <me might 
expect from them. Mr. Humphrey, and 
others in power as part of the evtaUlah- 
ment, at least feo through a pretense 
of conceding all the rest of us the 
light to speak smd debate and hold views 
of our own. But we have a feeling that 
if the hecklers ever got power they would 
be telling it to us like it ia, man, 
and that would be it. How do these 
hecMers guarantee us that what they 
would tfaemaelves impose upon us, it 
thsy succeeded in tbair quest for jpow- 
sr, would not make even the wmid of. 
Hianpbrey and Nixon seem tieautiful tor 
Its freedom and variety of choice?

The Source Of His Tronbles
I .

If Justice Abe Portas is In special 
trouble with regard to his nomination to 
be C9wf Justice — and our reading would 
be that he now is in some trouble — 
that trouble can be traced quite directly 
to the very gentleman who, quite obvi
ously, wishes his friend Abe Portas only 
the' best.

Justice Portas has been weakened by 
three developments during the hearings 
conducted by the Seimte Judiciary Oom- 
mlttee.

One of these was the disclosure that 
he had been serving in a ocnsultative 
and advisory capacity to President John
son in the White House, on the issues 
of Vietnam and racial disturbances, af
ter Ms appointment to the Supreme 
Court.

The second was the disdoeure that, in 
a  particuleu'ly undeasant extension of 
such a rde, he had, aiqxtrentiy in re
sponse to urging from the President, 
called up and remonstrated with a mu
tual friend who bad been guilty of the 
heresy of making a pu'bUc speech in 
which he seemed something lees titan 
enthusiastic about the costs of the war 
in Vietnam.

The third develo^ en t injurious to Jus
tice Portas was the appearance on the 
scene of an ornate document prepared 
by the Department of Justice, which 
h^ipena to be the official government 
agency udikdi practices before the Su
preme Court, of a memorandum to the 
Senate Committee, setting forth the un
usual qualifications of Justice EVntas to 
be Chief Justice.

The preparation and presentation of 
such a document, unusual in ItseU and 
of queeUonalde propriety, will be blam
ed, rightly or wrongly, not on Attorney 
Gensral Clark, but on that man in the 
White House.

The Preeident wU also be credited 
with responslbUity for all that is report
ed happening mi another front — the 
use of the Prestdenfs powers to appoint 
ollier federal Judges to try to sway votes 
in the Senate.

ConcelvBbly, then, the one indi'vidual 
who has done most to make the con
firmation of Justice Portas now a doubt
ful thing is the same individual who, 
out of his career-long fiiendahip and as
sociation and im pect and eMeem, gave 
him the appointment in the first place.

Other members of the Supreme Court 
have played improper policy tootsie with 
other men in the White House. And other 
men in the" White House have used ele
mental pressure tactics in tiie effbrt to 
have their way with Congress. But 
Justice Portas seems to be in danger of 
being h M  reqxinslUe not Just for his 
own circumstances, but fOr a whole ac- 
cumulallon of errors by Justices and 
pressures by Presidents in the past.

The Discovery Was Pure
The chemist who strayed a little out 

of his own field Into that of the idiysi- 
cists and thereby became the first scien
tist to split the atom is now dead, in 
the 23rd year of the atomic world he 
helped create. He was Prof. Otto Hahn,

' and he made his discovery in a German 
laboratory, during the reign of Adolf 
Hitler. But he himself was ahodied when 
he learned that his discovery had led to 
the development of the bomb which, oMy 
seven years after his discovery, obliterat
ed Hiroriilma.

His discovery was not, in oUier words, 
one made with a weapon in view. It 
was as dose to pure science as anyone 
could come. Enrico Fermi, a few years 
before, had been bombarding uranium 
with strange results. EojUer that same 
year, Irene JoUot-Curte, daughter 
Marie Curie, had been near the discovery 
of what had actually happened with Fer
mi. All routine intert»ctation of the 
theories of such eminent scientists as 
Albert Einstein, Nells Bohr and Fermi 
himself said that the result Dr. Hahn 
suspected was impossible. But he was so 
sure of it he rushed tiie experlmente 
and the paper which indicated it, so he 
could proclaim the fact of fission before 
somebody else did.
That was his prime objective: to dis

cover the truth about what had happen
ed to the bombarded uranium and an
nounce it before some other scientist 
resolved the mystery.

There was nothing evil In tWs, any 
more than there was anything evil In 
the gunpowder the Chinese Invented in 
order to celebrate holidays.

And the evidence is that althou£^ Dr. 
Hahn was somewhat concerned over the 
use made of his discovery, he didn’t 
wear sackcloth and furties the rest of 
his life. Rather, he seemed to enjoy a 
nuclear limerick which he frequerfly re
cited as firilows: I
"To smash the simple atom 
"All mankind was latent 
"Now any day 
"The atom may 
"Return the compUment."

The search for scientific truth is auto
matic, beyond anyone's veto. What shall 
be done with scientific knowledge, once 
It is found, is a matter of choice, we 
think.

The Asphalt Wreckers
It makes you wonder. . .
Two or three weeks ago, telephone 

company workers had a grand time on 
lower Main Street smashing up the pave
ment and installing new cables.

Last week, a different crew of asphalt 
wreckers —apparently Water Depart
ment employes —came along and pried 
up the asphalt to check some water 
mains.

Tuesday, it was the power company’s 
turn. Their crew moved In, chipped 
some new holes in the old surface and 
then patched them up and went away.

CSty sewer workers ought to be next. 
Or perhaps they’ve already been here 
this spring.

At any rate, it’s small wonder that 
so many Bristol streets resemble s e e 
thing left over from W.W. II. BRISTOL 
PRESS

Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

INDIAN FIFE TOBACCJO

Ins ide
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Year* Ago

WASHINGTON — When Sen. 
Charles H. Percy of Ullnola tele
phoned Richard M. Nixon last 
Thursday afternoon (July 26) 
with advance warning that he 
was endorsing Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller, Nixon was unchar
acteristically brusque to the 
point of discourtesy.

He greeted the unwelcome 
news with a grunt rather than 
any comment, then abruptly 
broke off the telephone connec
tion. That was followed with 
public implications from Herb 
Klein, Nixon’s pre.ss secretary 
and political infim.ite, that Per
cy had been rejected ■ by Nixon 
for Vice President and now had 
been accepted by Rockefeller. 

Taking their cue from Klein, 
Nixon’s supporters In Illinois 
immediately visited a shower of 
vituperation on Percy’s Wash
ington office. William Rentsch- 
ler, Nixon’s IlUnois campaign 
manager, telephoned to charge 
that Percy iiad betrayed Nixon 

Such reaction reflects the su
per-sensitivity of the Nixon high 
command to signs of erosion in 
his big lead for the nomination 
Although Percy will be Joined by 
no more than eight other Illi
nois delegates (out of 58) in

backing Rockefeller, his surprise 
endorsement abets the stop-Nlx- 
on campaign’s war of nerves.

Moreover, the antagonistic re
sponse from Nixon definitely 
gives the lie to press specula
tion that Percy’s endorsement 
was a gambit to make himself 
more desirable as a Nixon nm- 
ning-mate.

In fact, 'two top Nixon aides— 
John Mitchell and Robert Ells
worth—had visited Percy’s of
fice within the last two weeks 
asking his endorsement. Ells
worth asked Percy to join a 
group of lending Republicans 
traveling about the country sup
porting Nixon. When Percy re
sponded that would require an 
endorsement of Nixon, Ellsworth 
said that w sa  the very idea he 
had In mind. Percy declined.

During these overtures, the 
Vice Presidency was never dis
cussed (contrary to hints placed 
by Nixon men In Illinois). When 
they last met in Chicago a 
month ago, Nixon gingerly 
raised the subject by asking 
Percy what they ought to say 
to the press when asked about 
the V16e Presidency. Percy 
quickly closed the subject by 
saying that they should report

the Vice Presidency was not 
discussed and. In order to be 
truthful, they should not discuss 
It further.

What really was at stake In 
Percy’s decision was a conflict 

' between his own preferences 
and the dictates of Illlnoi.s poli- 

, tics. As we reported In April,
 ̂Percy long has considered 
Rockefeller the Republican best 
equipped to woo minority 
groups. Intellectuals, and youth 
away from the Democrats.

But pressure for Nixon was 
exerted by the Bourbons con
trolling Illinois’s Republican 
party. Indeed some of Percy’s 
own political advisors counsel
led that a Nixon endorsement 
might save him the danger of a 
Bourbon fight against his Senate 
renomination In 1972 and might 
hand him the Vice Presidency 
in 1968.

When Percy began equating 
Nixon and Rockefeller in public 
statements, it was taken for 
granted that Percy — as he 
did In backing Barry Goldwater 
In 1964 — was bowing to Bour
bon pressure. Rockefeller him
self, who never quite forgave 
Percy for 1964, fully expected

The American Legion effort 
to get old phonograph records 
■for local servicemen overseas 
Is given i a boost by the 1,400 
boys and girls.w ho attended a 
special feature at the State 
Theater for the admission price 
of one record.

Mrs. Edward Noren sells a 
record 1416 worth of war stamps 
at her booth on Main St.

10 Years Ago
Thomas Sheridan of Hollister 

St., a prominent member ot the 
town Democratic party in the 
days of FDR, and a former reg
istrar of voters, died at the age 
of 89.

Mrs. Anna J. Haberem of 
Blssell St. has the rare good 
luck to discover a 6-leaf clover 
in her yard.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.Oi
A dtotinguMisd new clitiaen’s 

otganlxation, ibemg sumiiKBtod 
togetiier to help sell to tbs gen
eral Oormeoticut pubHc some 
itorBiooimlng prognun o< mod
ernisation tor the Oonnocticut 
Genend Aosemtoly, l*u» go* 
o «  wincing by attacJdng tbe 
iiewepapermeti who write about 
ittie Oonneoticut Lagfolatuiw.

The crime attributod to tiiaee 
newspapermen la' that d  an- 
geging tn destructive ratbar 
ttian conatmetiva oritidam, and 
of belicr avar raady to attack 
any propoeBi tor Increaetog the 
Mlariaa or ton|>ravliig the lot ot 
the LegWMora.

Wban an antlie profaarion it 
put undar such blanket chargee, 
it behooves each practicing 
mambar to coma foiweutd and 
oonteas Ws own paitindar riiare 
ot tba guBt.

Our crime to not (bat wa have 
concentrated vary aevarely upon 
tiM vary cheep games ptayad by 
some membara o< any Mate 
lagWIatupe. Thera have been 
aoma rattiar rare aplrite on tiie 
Gonneeticut legtoletiva scene 
during the yean  wa have been 
covering It. They hava worn 
tiielr cupkHty on their tacas. 
They were wtlUng to saH tham- 
aetvas to any bidder. Sotna of 
the dieapeat end laaM moral of 
them have soradiow managed to
get ahead In the poUtioal world, 
even to the point where they 
have been trusted with office be
yond tiialr oepecKtos and their
worth.

But we have never oonoen- 
tratod on tbeae apadaculatly un- 
woethy petty talents. Wa have, 
for tba moat part, aooepted 
them os a part of the poUtteal 
acene, always to be with us.

Where wa have got oursetvaa 
in trouble to not through criti- 
cienn of the petty vtllaiiis of the 
General Aaaambly, but through 
our diffarenoa of opinion with its 
vohaiteer saints.

The General Asaamfcly can 
survive tba endemic pM y vil
lains, Ito brcriiera In iqiactal leg- 
lalation, its elected servants of 
outside taitareets, much better 
tiian tt can survive soma of Ms 
high prindplad and sealous par- 
fopmers.

These are the retormara and 
dogood theortots who, in tiie 
past, ooimed the state into giv
ing legtotatoTB the power to sat 
their own selartos, with tbe re- 
eott that the oalihre o f legisla
tor hat already cheapened 
down toward the level of the 
ward heeler who Ukas the sal
ary, and with the much more 
ssrloue resuK that every aesoion 
of the GenePBl Assembly now 
has its period of poisoned de- 
mcealtoatton during which It 
ocHitemplates the poesifaUlty of 
raising Ms salaries. Increasing 
tts expenses, or legtohiting pen- 
skme for Itself.

I
(See Page Jteven)

Quotations
I wish there was some way 

to get guns off the market — 
especially off the Satturday night 
bargain racks at hock shops. 
In Houston you can walk down 
many streets and see displays 
of every kind of platol imagln- 
aUe, from $11 up. This juat In
vites young people to go in and 
buy one and then extend their 
personality In the next bar.
— R̂ep. Bob EOkhardt, D-T«x.

Fischetti

V w

• 4.

The great cniaade of the mo
ment—tbe prime objective of 
the current etudy being mode of 
tbe Legitiatiire end tiie prtone 
objective of the new commisrion 
of cltiaens now being formed— 
to for annual seaskms. This to a 
mistaken crusade. In our book.

But w ben 'w e oppose annual 
seaskma, we find ouraelvea deal
ing not primarily with the 
cheap ward heeler type talento 
which wUl welcome that much 
more time than money, but with 
those members of the Legtato- 
'ture vriioae servloe and Intelll- 
gence and moral standards we 
ourselves reflect the mori. Not 
only the shabbiest, but many of 
the very finest legiafatora are 
for It.

And that to our mimlber one 
crime, as we come forward to 
confess our part o f the bad 
treatment tbe press has alleged
ly been giving the General As
sembly. The measures that the 
very best and most devoted 
minds in the Legislature thMc 
win improve the Legislature 
and ita servloe to the people 
are. In our book, measures 
which will come out mliuisrior 
the Legislature and tor ihe 
state. We are In trouble with 
tbe Legtolature’a best people, a 
most unenviable position. They 
will probably be able to con- 
vlnoe their new commission of 
the wtodom and neoessity of an
nual eessions. But we sttU have 
trouble trying to figure out 
how so many nloe, intelUgent 
people could get themselves all 
hopped up with annual ses- 
slonltls.
 ̂ _______________

A Thought fdr Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Chun^es

01M8 Chicago Dally N«wi  ̂
PubUiheft̂ lUU gyndlcalg

7̂  ̂ Boom Boom

Yesterday, you said we had to 
risk. Right. But, do you know 
what that meana? But, we’re a 
Church, The-Flrst-Church-of- 
Jesus-Chrisc-on-the-Cllff-by • the- 
Sea, and, you’re suggesting that 
we get out there and compete 
for the lives of all those people. 
That’s right. And you’re afraid 
to compete, afraid of wUmlng 
or losing. If you succeed you 
have to get mixed up with pow
er. But, the church is a nice 
little old doll who ioein ’t play 
with power. Is it really? But, If 
we fall, that’s aomehow bad for 
God’s reputation. I ’ll bet He 
could stand It.

Contributed by 
Rev. Felix M. Davis,

2nd Congregational Church.

' I
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Summar vacation time meems wild food plants bsoatiss there 
"gatUng away from It all" for potoonous and deadly spe-
several'weeks. This can be any- . . . .'  The baglnnar must be sx- 
ttUng from a trip across the ^ o u s  about sating
country to Just sitting on the any muriiroom unless ha Is ab- 
back pordi. Every year, more sidutaly certain of its Identity, 
and more tomlUea are dlscov- Do not try the so-callad short 
ering the Joys of camping, and teats that are often heard. A 
are loading the car with camp silver spoon against the flash 
gear and taking off for the peace of a mushroom tells you exaot- 
and qutot of the woods. A wood- ty nothing, 
land patii may lead to the edge Ehren the mneh publioised 
of a stream where the klngflah- method of looking to see which 
er can be seen diving for his fungi the wild m ice have nibU- 
dlnnar. Fields are spotted vritti ed Is completely unreUalde. The 
myriad wild flowers and orior- deadly Anfanitas ccui be so eat- 
lul butterflies, wMh possibly a en by insects as to look exactly 
woodchuck here and there. as U they had been nibbled 1^ 

Everywhere are new wonders mica, 
on which to feast your eyes, Ih o only raUaJils rule to fol- 
new sounds to i*ease your low to never to eai any mum- 
sen , and new smleUs to wrinkle room that has not been poslUve- 
your nose. There can even be ly identified a s . an edible spe- 
new tastes to please your palate «sles. However, „ there are 
U you have an adventurous nŝ  hundreds of known edible epe- 
ture. Many of our wild planta cles. A few of these are so de- 
moke deUclouB eating. A know- stinctive in form or with such 
ledge o f wild food gathering can characteristic recognition fea- 
bring added enjoyment to a tures that there to little danger 
oampliig trip by promoting a of their being confused with poi- 
r«al feeling of kinship to our tonous species, 
pioneering ancestors whose very If the beginner carefully fol- 
s i^ v a l often depended on the Iowa the following eight nfles, 
bounty of the woods, fields and and consuMa a  reliable, lyeU U- 
alrrnnis histraled bo<* on the recognl-

Por the number of dlffersiit tion ot edible
of food It produces, there ** "o  reason why Iw ehoul^^^ 

to no plant, wUd or domesticat- deUctous, wholesome wild
ed, vriiich tope the common mMshroonm.
cattail. Tbe green bloom spikes, 
gathered before the yellow pol
len shows on the outside, and 
boiled only a few minutes In 
salted water, makes one ot the 
finest vegetables that can be 
coHected In tbe wilds. Cut the 
young spikes JUst about the time 
they are ready to break through 
the papery abeAth which* en- 
cloees them. This sheath must 
be removed like busking com, 

like Barest, sweet com , the 
q^ikea are best when cooked 
soon after gathering. Tbe boiled 
spikes should be Uberally doused 
with melted butter for they tend 
to be somewhat dry and gran
ular In texture.

The simplest way to em them 
to to pick the slender qplkes up 
In the fingers and nibble the 
buds from the tough stalk. This 
wiry core Is Inedible.

Moot people like cattail Uoom 
spikes if they do not allow their 
carefully taught food prejudlcee 
to get In the way of their en
joyment of them. Experiencing 
new flavor sensations requires 
an open mind but can bring 
many pleasant surprises.

Many other parte of the cat-

Report
(Continued from Page 8)

N O R M A N ’ S Gigantic
END OF 

THE MONTH S A L E
TO N IG H T 6 lo 9 and W EDNESDAY FROM 9 to 9

n>- ■' V. '■'

1. Avoid all mushrooms In the
button stage. ,

2. Avoid all muAhrooms with 
a membranelike cup or 
scaly bulb at the base.

3. Avoid all earth-growing 
mushrooms with the under
side of tbe cap fuU of mi
nute pores.

4. Avoid all mushrooms with 
white or pale milky Juice.

6. Avoid all woodland mutii- 
rooms with flattish-topped 
smooth cap bright red or 
rosy above, and with the 
whtte gilU radiating like 
crowded spokes of a wheel.

6. Avoid the saffron-colored or 
yellowish-orange mushroom 
of old stumps, etc., with 
crowded scdld sterna, con
vex overiapping caps, broad 
gUla extending irregularly 
down -the stem and surfaces 
tdw^horescent in the dark.

7. Avoid any species not 
known edible.

8. Avoid any mushroom that la 
beginning to decay.

There are many excellent 
books on the subject in a wide 
price range. Two Inexponaive 
but completely reliable guides

u T t o r d S : « J ^ ^ '  tood. TheAW-, fmmd bv LouU C. Kiiegor, Anaover

TO uxo wniulu* leaves of but excellent, the Department of
S T  th i Agriculture Circular No. by

S w  noMen are oulto Vera K. Charles UUed "Some 
52Stebte a n d S io u s .

T b ^ ^ t iv e  man In Europe, be o b ta in e ^ m  the 
A ^  aadAm erica, acorns were tendent of D o c ^ ^ .  
nAan th* "staff of Ufo.’ ’ Many ton, D. C., for thirty-five cents.

wtalto oak group are not at all ed above are only a few of na- 
u n p lL s a n t^ ^  raw. Even the ture’a

acorns will loae their bit- covery. For those to whom tor-
e x X r ^ h e U  aging tor wUd foods could be an

S r \ n d ^  t h e ^ e  ker- intriguing pastime, we r e c ^

toorcolored. Then dry them out and bv
in a alow oven. For a special Eastern N o ^  A m e i^  aUiS  
^ a t , dip them In cllarlfhfil sug- Morritit 
or In the same manner that Kinsey. Good eating.

• the French prepare marrons ~
glaces from cheatnuts. Bread _  ,  j
and griddle cakes made with I n S l C l C
acorn meal are dellcloua and 
wholesome.

Hie orange-colored ^bloesoms
of the day Uly are a familiar 
light along roodsldee and in 
abandoned fields, yet few peopleSniSt r iT a  valuabirTood Percy to Join the Nixon camp 
plant. Hie hloesoms qnd buds this time and was privately bit- 
ore an Important vegetable In ter about It.
CUna and Japan, and thto to What tipped the 
one Oriental food that la
fecUy acceptable to the western plan and Nlron • 
nalate Nearly everyone who silence cm that subject.

It llkee it. Gather tiie un- Percy praised N ockefo^r 
flower buds when they plan both on the Senate floor 

S r S n S T ^ -s t e e d . boll only U  on NEC’s "^ T ^ y " «how 
S tow  butter, season Rockefeller telephoned him and

^ e .1  bemiB. the two had their w a r m e s ^ - 
They are really deUclous. veraation In yeara. A P<»«*bte

If you want a  hearty, easily Percy «idorsem ent was not 
prepared luncheon dteh. Just dip mentioned.

or even opened bloe- Percy finally 
In a rich egg batter, then clslon after days of broodli^ 1^

S ^ y  fry in very hot fat to a volvlng no addition^ co n ^ t
^ d e n  b r ^ .  Buds and flowers with RockefeUer or his 1 1 ^ - 
Sve a delightful flavor to stews nante. So tlghUy was the s e c ^  
fnd soups v ^ n  they are ad d ^  kept that, w ^ n  
during the last few minutes of Murray Gart, an old 
ooS S g . The underground tub- Percy’s, v ls l^  Percy s o f f ^  

also bo eaten raw or last Wednesday, a Percy aide also ne ea purposely misdirected Wm by
AfancMt everyone has enjoyed making pro-Nlxon stetomeote.  ̂

the taste of stiawberries, blue- The reaUty of toe ebulUmt 
^ % ^ ^ a n d  grapes. Another RockefeUer camp’s hopes that 
v^d fruit, toe elderberry. Is not Percy’s ^ r a e m e n t  hi a turn- 
M wSwtnown. Unlike the oto- ing of the tljle was yrt to be 

I era this fruit Is not palatable tested. What Is sure Is that Per- 
M a fresh fruit but Is one of cy, relying on his own popularl- 
natuio’s richest sources ot vita- ty with the voters of m in ^ , 
min C It to far richer In thto has shaken off too dead weight 
mori-Msded vitamin than citrus of too Bourbons ^  ftoolared 
fruits or tomatoes. For a reaUy his Ideological independooe u  
■iiTMrior telly, use elderberries never before. That, In Itstif, 
an?orab apples or half-ripe wild charts a new direction In hta 
grapes In equal parte. They polltioat future, 
combine wonderfully to 
some of toe prettiest and 
jeUy anyone ever eaw or tas^

^Another elderberry Jelly 
uHH—« a vrtld fruit that Is al
most totally overlooked. This Is 
toe scarlet sumao which has 
dense clttotere of red berries.
This sumao Is not potoonous.
The poisonous spscles boare 
white berries on loose strings.

In no field wUl the forager tor 
wUd foods find greater rewards 
than in toe field of,edible fungi, 
or mushrooms. Tfie gatoerfiig 
of edible fungi to a very 
■pectoltoed area In toe field of

M O
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Hockanu]

MNMtT By H AL BABLOW
PBOT08 By B ILL MOQVni 
What started out as a 

trip  to examine and adver
tise the merits o f the Hock- 
anum River as a key ele
ment in a linear park sys
tem turned out to be an 
endurance run.

Joseph Temaky, town planner, 
ban h en  blowing a bom for a 
Hnear park aystem using 
streams and trails running 

Kaadioater. The whole 
ooBO ^ soiaida good, but few 
people bealdes Tamsky and lo- 
eal Boy Scoots have been cloee 
to moot o( toe streams and 
treOa.

The H*reld challwiged Tsm- 
■ky to travri down the Hocka- 
num River In a canoe to see 
Jost whatla to m .

Tamsky’s son, Adam, said he 
had some scout training with 
canoes and could even man a 
camera to record the river’s 
scenic spots and scum.-The trip 
was on.

Although the river’s source,

(Editor’s Note. Herald staff 
members ICal Barlow and Bill 
Moquin followed Thwn Planner 
Joseph ’Tamsky and hla son on 
a canoe trip down the Hocka- 
num River, recording their ad
ventures and misadventures.)

the beautiful ShenlpsH Lake in 
’Tolland, is big enough to serve 
the water needs of three towns, 
the water spilling over its dam 
is not enough to float a canoe. 
’The Tamsky canoeists drove 
through Rockville with its many 
water falls ahd Ellington where 
the river slowed down and flat
tened out before deciding on a 
starting point.

’The river looked plenty deep 
enough In Vernon at the Wlnd- 
sorville Rd. bridge. There at 10 
a.m. the Tamskys clambered in 
their canoe with paddles, cam
eras and life Jackets.

Just below the bridge, the 
Tamskys came on the first clear 
sign of river pollution, toe out
let pipe for the effluent of the 
Vernon sewage treatment plant.

But the modem plant wa.s built 
only eight years ago and its 
treated sewage did not smell too 
bad.

The river at this point little 
more than a slow stream mean
dering through marshes. The 
area proves a true nature pre
serve.

A frog leaped In the canoe. 
Wild ducks swam placidly until 
surprised by the ca^ioe into flut
tering franUcally down the river 
or taking a quick dive not to be 
seen again. Only, glimpses of 
subdivision rooftops c<^d be 
seen through the tall grass and 
trees.

Despite nearly two hours of 
paddling through this tranquil 
beauty, the older Tamsky be
gan to worry. They had not yet 
reached the bridge at Dart m i  
Rd., were far from the Man
chester town line and even 
farther from their planned fln- 
ishing point in Shist Hartford 
where the Hockanum meets the 
Oonnectlcut River.

, ■«

(See Page Nine)

Mid-afternoon haze on Union Pond in the North EJnd matches the tired mood of Tamskys near trip's end.

\ ,

Capsized canoe remains dismay Tamsky.

An old tire, ducks and Golf Land meet canoe near Manchester.

8th District Outlet.

Portasring over Vernon rocks means getting out o f canoe.

Tamskys round a curve in Vernon marshes below sewage plant.

A .

\

Neighbors below Union Pond grt together at the river to build a rock dam for a small swimming pool.
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East Europe Crisis 
Difieper Than 1956

HEllTH
MPSUL..

M J k

By NEAL A8CHEB80N 
The London Obterver

Nixon Wrap-up 
Rockefeller Says

each state defending Ito own in
terests.

_  , ^  j  . PoUUcaUy, party struggles
Eastern Europe stands in necetslty for a more

crisis, and it is a crisis even open society affect toe relation- 
more profound and urgent them atlp with the neighbors and the

Soviet Union, for both sides 
these are private conflicts, until

(Oontomed from Page One)
grants shoidd be made to local 

atfcr

the historic months of the IQM 
Hungartan uprising.

Then, the contradiction be
tween nationalism and the. di
rect domination of toe Soviet 
Union, between the police terror

the losers start appeeding for 
Soviet rescue. This la a pretty 
threadbare verplon of "proleta
rian ilntemationsdism.’ ’

sUy for normal government In 
toe Soviet Union and Its alUed 
slates, crudely exploded.

Tbday, the new Csech loaders 
have agtUn put In (Question the

'Northern tier”  of -toe Soviet 
Union, Poland and East Germa
ny Is the core of oppositidn to 
toe Czedur. 'in  Poland, hopes 

» .a In 19M have faded. The
ve iy  structure of world Commu- Qomulka government eet about 
nism. But tt Is not only In norn»ali*lng state and economy, 
Csechoslovalda that new forces

Ksw K ccu m t  ARC fip iR  n o n t  
W JUPJINd fNt ^TATlf OF fKflg.

. OWN HM ITh Z _
ment contracts. governments with "greatfcr dls-

The great /challenge facinĝ  creUon and freedom’’ at the lo- 
American clvUUaUon In the last ^  on how toe money

f  third of toe 20th century, Hiun- party presidential can-
K  phrey said, "is  to create a living George C. Wallace,
f  I environment for all peiwom—re- meanwhile, said he has met
{ '  ^irdless of race, ancestry or quaUfications or been certified
v| place of residence.”  to appear on toe November bal-
* Humphrey announced in Los lot In 89 states—and repeated 

Angeles Monday he la releasing Ms claim he will be on toe ballot 
all delegates bound to Mm by in all 00 states. 
unit rules—rules binding all in . other political develop- 
delegates in a state to vote ac- mente:
cording to majority prefwence —Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D- 
—and urged McOaxthy to do the Ark., faced the stiffest re-nomi- 
same. nation test of his 24-year Senate

"Each delegate,”  Humi^irey' career today as voters went to 
said, “ should be able to stand polls in Arkansas primaries but 
up and be counted as an Individ- Republican (3ov. Wlnthrop 

Ms vote for Me Rockefeller was expected to win

It*8 No Fountainblean

iM A ^TUPy i f  FiOPU OWS Afit 
60, out OUT OF: THRU WÂ

MIAJMI BEACH, Fla. — 
The 85 or so Secret Service 
men who are already here 
to work on security m eu- 
ures for the OOP presiden
tial contenders are not hap
py to bo In sunny Florida. 
They had expected to draw 
toe usual $80 per diem 
for housing, meals and other 
expenses. Instead the gov
ernment sent a Navy vessel 
from Niafolk wMch Is an
chored o ff Miami Beach. And 
there the agents live and cat 
—when they are not working 
In the far more luxurious 
surroundings of the conven
tion sRe. — The Washington 
Poet

Exploring
Tbe SpoUed Hockanum

■A '

(Continued from Page 8)

The paddling became more 
serious.

Altoough the river began to 
stralgh!ten out after the' canoes 
passed the Dart HUl Rd. bridge. 
Its bottom sprouted rocks. The

tom at Its eastern end wtiMP^toS 
Hockanum enters I t  '  Tree^ 
Stumps and lonely reeds s M  
out o f tt and they have a  son 
giwon at the water line.

Although many homes ota 
near toe .pond’a bonks, trees andfather and son team had to - _____

plunge warm feet In the cold shnfos do a  good job of

A FoOR JU06t, RtauLAR C/AMINA' 
-riflN  ̂ ARB irtB ONLY WAY 1i

fit fiune.

ment underatamto this. At toe 
Budapest meeting In February 

were
but suffered a failure of nerve

are at work wMch at once con- uj* jos at toe proepect Ihe Britlto ^ lega tes  ^
vulse the political scene and gg tj,e political upsurge wMch amwjg those who begged that
strain against the traditional re- economic reforms woMd tMs Novembers great congress Humpt— ,  _____________
lationsMp with Moscow. All East bring. Stagnation was followed in Moscow ritould discuss unity president would

Steels, Autos 
Lead Gains in 
MixedTradeual casting

nomination for re-election easi-
A  Humphrey spokesman estl- ly. NEW YORK (A P )—Steels and

----- ___D______ —  .nated the vice president would —Sen. Charlee H. Percy, R- motors Improved gains in an ir-
Kuropean countries, In varying by dUoontent, Political depres- against the foe — ImpertsHm ^  endorsed Rockefel- regulariy higher stock mar-
measure, are Involved. A long gjon, the March student explo- — and not Ideological unity dropped. tor’s GOP presidential bid but ket this afternoon. Trading was
drama has .•Uroady begun,' for gjon, and now by a party power which could toad only to \ a ^ -  McCarthy told the National avoided criticising Nixon, said moderate.

river as they walked their canoe Ing them out Them »
through the rocks. scenic views from 0 »  pood or

’The rough sections seemed to (he riJore.
Increase and the Connecticut The Wgh dam at the p w  
River seemed farther and farth- must have a ctoanohig 
er away. because Just below It llie

Finally at toe WUbur Croes appears clean. The first u s «s  
Highway near Manchester’s (he river the T a m *y s  odme 
town line, the river leveled out acroes were youttis buQding *  
and deepened. Also, the Tam- {took dam here, 
skys paddled Into the river’s most discouraging tpot
first and only man-made portion bsiow toe pond Is toe ou i y  
that Is not ugly, Connecticut Golf pjp^ over-taxed BIgWh
Land. Dlstriot sewage treatment pHnL

The river here has been made heavy and toe sfla*®
wide and clean. The banka are water wannas up •*
covered with grass and trees. ^  ^  treatment p*w *
Ducks call it home, golfers and 
hikers pause to look a t ’Tamsky 
had warm praise for Vernon’s 
George Rlsley, developer.

The Tankerhooeen River from

crow teU of wHd dudes — ~  
spend a  good part o f the winter
here. ..

By tMs time *t was tote to the 
aAemoon and ’Tamdty called ♦

wMch hungary in 1908 was only struggle led by men who try to cessaiy quarrds and Association of Counties meeting Monday he expects to become Oadns had a slight the ecstem end of Vernon pulled out
a disMtiroiui rehearsal. blakne the failure on *‘lnsuffl- splits. lik e  America, the Sovi^  Washington Monday federal “ more and more separated over las see on the New York tied into the Hockanxini at thto • river at the Adanui S t

In the land of the Warsaw odent national loyaMy** — an oh- Union still falls to <M^ngul^  funding should be overhauled, from those who are woiidng for Stock Exchange. point en d  the whole tnidffe
Pact there Is vivid diversity. Po- yious red herring. •*'* strategic challenge fn ro  toe
land, tor long thq most open Poland is bound to Bast Ger- political. This means that Ctech- 
and tolerant, to retreating Into many, a relationship now almost oslovakia, titough loyal to toe 
a  repressive period where nli- more Important than the bond Warsaw pact, Is treated 
tionallsm denotes stricter disci- vtrlth'the Soviet Union. East Ger- enemy, 
pllne rather than greater tree- many and Poland Miare over- Until Moscow 
dom

said lump-stun federal Nixon.'

oa an

understands

Rumsnla Is only now begin
ning to modify the ferocity of a 
police state, although its poUU- 
cal and economic disregard of 
any interests save Its own has 
been obvious for years.

Bast Germany, no longer a 
miserable “ Soviet Zone,”  <fom- 
Mnee soaring Industrial

whelming preoccupation with the BMakowSkls laws, m i
*  menace,”  but Mzes that Oommunist partlea.West German 

East Germany—exception to 
many rules—1s carrying through 
the conversion to a technological 
market economy with spectacu
lar succeM, without being 
obliged to make political con
cessions. ’The party is now full

Skinner Among Resignees^ 
Dozen Teachers Join System

as well 08 capitalist states, must 
from now on be handled by dip
lomatic conventiona, the worid 
0>mmunlst movement will be 
threatened by permanent dis
ruption and Europe will be 
threatened by armed oottiUct.

u o' ‘ "teUlgent planners and man-
parity with a  bone-headed Stal- „  ^^o piously toe the party Washington
mum to polUlcs and culture. ^  with toe job. Only News Sendee.)

Hungary steers a weird but t<,p remalra the old Ul-
skllful course, balancing much committed to the
personal Uberty against supple appearances of Stalln-
but firm party control. WMle first-class consumer

CsechoelovaMa, darling of the the West, press
Communlsto of the west, is out television remain to-
to show th ^  full l l ^ y ,  p r ^  ,, propagandist.

< « . « >bun. u .a « , »M h ,  c « .  t ? ! ? - "  ”  *•
tain Inflexible laws of develop-

S r J e S ^ ^ J T a S ' t ^ S  This -year thd bazaar wlU

The resignation of Kenneth G. 
Skinner, instructional materials 
coordinator at Manchester High 
School and most recent presi
dent o i  the Manchester Educa
tion Assn., was accepted by the jnra. m.tiwimjlha « .  mjiww,* __,,,, rim.j. ./m* a
Board of Education along with t e ^  tMrd grade at Bowew „co ve ry  '

Miss Marie A. Alfleri will 
teach fifth grade at Lincoln 
School. She received her B.S. 
in 19S7 from FYamlngham State 
Clollege, lives in town, and will 
receive $6,360.

Mrs. Theodora A. Brown will

The Associated Press average i»f the trip changed. P e d d ^  the hardshlpa of Oie
of 60 stocks at noon waa up .3 was serenely easy. A d ^  cUck- _  rntri, "You

ed Ms camera as Ms father kept trip, ’^ s l ^  f o w r a w
t^ c a n o e „ to  toe rusMng our-

The Bcenory seemed to sMp 
by So quickly that the Tam
skys did not see a heavy tree 
Umb banging over the river.

at 831.7, with Industrials up .3, 
rails up .7, and utUltlea of .8.

Steels Mponded to a report 
that settlement of the steel la
bor contract might be Immi
nent, thus averting a strike. 
Autos tagged along. Leading
stocks in both groups advanced The force of the current pushed
from fractions to about a point.

Selective buying boosted some 
blue chips and Mgher-quaUty 
glamor-growth issues In scat
tered sections of the list as the

them into the Umb and over 
went the canoe, gear and all.

"Hey, tfis reaUy polluted,’ ’ 
Adam said with only his head 
sticking out of the water. 

Moie care was used ftom

appreciate
convinced the linear park sys
tem can work."

He noted toe success o f recent 
efforts on the river’s behalf.

The Fhuntaln Village apart
ment complex near East Hart
ford and the new Damato Oo. 
apartments off Now State Rd. 
take advantage o f the river’s 
beauty without ruining it. Both 
complexes leave space for a

Vernon

St. Joseph’s Sets 
Bazaar Aug. 12

to at 
schoM 
leaves

possible recovery 
Wall Street, however, was attll 

In a watch-and-walt mood.
The Dow Jones industrial av

erage a t noon was up .24 at 
883.60.

four other resignations last S'*®®'- received her B.A.
. from the University of CfonnecU-

cut In 1964 and her M.A. there 
The five resignations bring jj, g]]^ lives in town and 

the total munber of resignations fjce ive $7,700.

‘S i d “ f l ^ ^ r ^ W l t o  . Gulf Sulphur, down 100 y lr d ^ ^ r ^ r a iM
of absence and

«n onri was needed os walkway along toe river’ s edge.
ap iL tehed  the Tol- WUllam O’N ^ L  2

land T ^ .  bridge. The river PubUc works, i^ d  J?
mtaved even f a s ^  and large ^  ta n k

"o t <»'ly ^  u«w sewcT tTunx
^  ^ b r M ^ I S d ’ below it  11^ ^

retire - nearly a point, paced toe list on tumbling vntter p r^ en t  ̂ c a ^

ments, the school systems Is los
ing more than 90 teachers this 
year.

In past years, the total num- 
Miurch o f  teaching positions atoich

iDie laws w  aoveiup- o„o«„t- ««>unds Ml Unkwi St. JoseiAi had to be fUled each fall to-
common to all; onfy hT L S v ^  taalrman. taled about 60.«  V -H -. « ,r i these luF the need for strict solldtaty ^Ws year th i baz ____  _

wiu) i-> m o w  rides for adults Manchester school system since
_______________ OVi

restnnse varies and these In- Prague’s ally In the crisU, wMle ,ui the midway. 
t «S S ^ la w s  ^  devrioinnent the Hungarians, in public warn- The bazaar Is being sponsor- 
Mwne inevitnhiv into rfnflict Mg ” put the brakes on com ed by all of the societies of the 
with the tlme-wom structurexof rades. avoid the mistakes church. Proceeds wUl go to St. 
t h a ^ " ^ r t  B t o ^  «nictuwK counter-revo- Joseph’s Convent Building

The taws are ’economic laws. Mtion here.”  in private strongly ^Fimd.
Once there was coal-and-steel sympathize, and try to restrain

laws ot development uRuinst Weat Germany. With feature 12 major 
arc common to all; only the Yugoslavia, RumMta Is openly and children and over 20 booths 1 9 5 4 . He assumed the coordlna-

_ _  ̂ 0 «nm «A*a  alltr In tnA W llllB  ...ill 1̂11 At...

Driver Arrested
Doraey A. Willis, 43, of 12 

Washington St., was arrested 
hat night and charged wUh op
erating under the influence of 
liquor.

A  passing motonist told police 
that a car had forced a woman

communism; vast armies of un- Moscow. __
skiUed workers fulfilled norms, Rumania, with rich natural 
built steelmUla, dammed riv- resources, has built up a sell
ers. Production was ail. There sufficient Industrial structure, 
was gigantic, reckless Invest- loo, but rationalization has not 
ment. The party was the geh- yet gone far. National Indcpend- 
eral staff. Sweaty not skill, got ence of the Soviet Union has 
things done. Loyalty, not orlg- been achieved—signaled by dip* motorist off the road.
Inallty was prized. In Eastern lomatlc relations with West Ger- WiHls was released under toe 
EMrope where Communism ar- many—but on on old-fashioned no cash bail program for aip- 
r iv e d ^ th  the Red Army, rath- patriotic basis. Internally, the pearance in RookvtUe Circuit 
er tann the revolution, govern- trappings of the police state are (Domt 12 Aug. 18.
ment had an extra motive for only now beginning to loosen. Up --------------------
repression. to recently, It was much easier U K E  GRAINS OF SAND

Now comes electronics, con- to discuss politics ^vlth an East NEW YORK (AP ) Glass 
Burning, export-industry commu- German casual acquaintance bottles and Jars, like the grains 
nlsm. The skilled man, the en- than with a Rumanian. In Bui- of sand from which they 
gineer, the technocrat la the garia, change is still in embryo, made, are counted by the bll- 
hero. Hungary, like Rumania, is not Uons.

BWciency and profit super- bound to the Soviet Union by U ^ . manufacturers aimuaUy 
sede production figures as toe fear of West Germany. Soviet p ro^ce some 
aim The party Is toe board of troops still remain there, but a containers. «■

tor’ s position in 1961.
He said he has accepted a 

position as librarian at the 
Lsxington, Mass., Mgh school 
for the fall. The work Involves 
supervising a staff of six in the 
2,7(W-student school In both the 
library and audio visual aids 
department. The move repre
sents a step up for Mm, he said.
‘ Skinner said the MEA gripes 

with the school board had Uttle

She received her B.S. this June 
from tile University of Mary
land, Hves In town, and will re
ceive $6,150.

Miss Linda K. Delison wiU 
teach math at Bennet. She re
ceived her B.A. In 1967 from the 
University of Cialifomia, lives in 
Wapping, and will receive $6,- 
160.

Miss Michel A. Gudet 'will 
teach,tMrd grade at Verplanck 
School. She received her B.A. 
from the University of Hartford

activity.
Prices were Irregularly higher 

on ttie American Stock Ex
change. Trading was slower 
than on MMtday.

tS :  river ^  oTthe for a walking path along ^  
et. side U steep and river with large spaces f «  

high. An  old mlU a iid a fe n o e  P «r i« .  " ’l^ere are legal and fl 
on tbe other side prSvanted any nanciM deyt 
tho\*ht o f a  portage. Tamsky saW
"^ iT r Y im s I^ r s ^ p e d  out of be clean in five to seven y ^ .  
their oanSTSid began to walk

WINDSOR LOOKS (A P ) — A 
temperature of 48 degrees at 
the U.S. Weather Bureau sta
tion here at 5:15 a.m. today 
established a new low record 

In June, lives in Bast Hartford, Mr the tote^ The old mark waa 
and will receive $6,150.

Mrs. Catherine Johns will 
teach elementary physical edu
cation. She received her B.A. 
in 1938 from Lebanon Valley 
College, has been substituting in 
the local school system tor sev-

COOL Creates New Low R thSough. The green, slime
covered rocks kept dumping 
them into little p o ^ .

Adam started mumbling 
sometMng about ‘‘nightmare’ ' 
and how he would Uke to be 
back with the coeds near Am
herst Oollego where he Is a  Jun
ior. His father did not conunent.

Finally toe rough portion was 
low of 52 also established a new passed and toey were back in tlon and to work in hospRala 
record. The old mark was 62.

49 set in 
At New

1966.
Haven the morning

to.to„ ^ L r “ . r :
that much wrong with Manches
ter."

Skinner holds a B.S. from 
Fitchburg (Maas.) State Col
lege, and an M.A. and sixth 
year certificate from toe Uni
versity of Connecticut. He

She lives here and will receive 
18,400.

Mrs. Joan N. Hoverman will 
teach second grade at Buckley. 
She received her B.A. In 1951 
from Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
versity, lives in Bolton, and has

taught in Andover for one year taught In Hartford and otoer 
before coming to Manchester, school systems. She will receive

33 billion glass 
according to the

The other resignations are 
Miss Judith Flaherty, a sec-, 

end grade teacher at Keeney St. 
School, reaignied to accept an
other position.

Mrs. Carol Fine, a psychologl-

$9,000.
Miss Donna L. Meserve will

A  CLEAN SWEEP 
PATCHOGUE, N.Y. (A P ) — 

David Aidlta is 3 years old and 
he plays with pots and pans in 
the driveway of Ms home.

He used to play with toys. But 
recently village garbagemen, to 
whom he used to enjoy talking, 
tossed his toys.into their truck 
and took them to the dump. 
Now when the truck shows up 
twice a week, David Just says, 
"You took my toys; give me 
back my wheelbarrow and 
truck.”  '

'Usually peo{da complain that
teach English and social studies we don’t pick up everything," 
a im in g . She received her B.S. said RalfNi Garcia, one of the 
in 1967 from the University of garbagemen. "We were told to 
Massachusetts and taught last be more thorough." Garcia said

directors, the federation of thoroughgoing new economic cal examiner, reigned to take year In Lewiston. Maine. She Me toys were n ^  toe garbage
- - —  •-—  — ------------- Institute. That averages out to .. noalUon I*''''®® M HigMands, Maine, and cans. The incident will beMarxist Industry. Talented men model has been ^ t  1 ^  opera- ”w m - another position

with ambition pile into toe tlon and t h e n a r  r e ^ e  -  L  Miss Judlto Tonkin. Grade two
party, not because toey care though m a in t a ^  ^ S ^ iM T .^ r ia s s -  teacher at Waddell School, plans

oivMit dialectic but ImaglnaUve and sometimes By- (fonsumer oemano tor gtas»
S i s e T l s  t L  S ^ o r  to .zan toe  means -  is prepared to packed foods « d  ^ r a g e s  is 
because 11 is tne esoaia^r w  ” oreater Dress and growing rapidly, GCMI points
managerial succeM. Resdgh^t ^  ‘  fre^om  v^ ch  will out. The per capita rate of bot-

te marry and move away.
Thomas Flanagan, English 

teacher at Illlng Junior High,iiuuiiHitoiuu i/,nai freedom wMch will out. The per capita rate or Dot- loutojici
a Oammunist syatsm, encou ^- ^  . Cfompromlses . tie and jar production has In- gave no reason,
ed by growing tolerance, jmbUc ^  ^ m a k e  creased 80 per cent In toe last 20 Mrs. Joanne K.
opinion begins to play an autoen- blit ^  rtable years. clal studies toad

Doherty, so-
vears ciai siuuiea teacher at Uling,

tic part. A mechanUm begins ^ | ^ " J ^ ^ g ^ . ‘ac<.eptable Is The output of new bottles has received a maternity leave of 
to operate. h e a r l^  some fruit Increased three times as fast as absence for toe coming year.

Nobody has understood Oils u.S. population over toe A dozen teacher appointments

has been carried out. A nower Leazek Koiakowakl, now

Uded with Novotny's dictator-country. He pointed out the con'
neotion '>®tween a n ^  n ^ ije t  ^  dlctatorsMp fell,
economy and The democracy wMch alone can
The new make a modem economy work
unless there Is a "®® has been established,
syttem o f truIWul j f  .there is one supreme les-
— not Just statistics, but general y^  ̂ jg
asseuments. this International CommunUm

Propaganda no longer ®ncow- ^ diplomacy. WMle
ages, R sabotages Soviet relations with the West
able man must now take ren>^' ^  flexible, controlled and

Talks Delayed

Steel Union Tries 
To ^Sweeten PoU

(Continued from Page One)

will receive $6,350.
Mrs. Linda O’Biien will teach 

third grade at Lincoln. She re
ceived her B.S. in 1966 from 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege and taught in New Ixmdixi. 
She lives In West Hartford, and 
will receive $6,850.

Mrs. Nancy M. Sampson will 
teach tMrd grade at Lincoln. 
She received her B.S. In 1966 
from UConn, taught for one 
year in Turkey and two years 
In South Windsor. She lives in 
town, and will receive $6,900.

Mrs. Miriam Kellsey will 
teach second grade at Waddell' 
School. She received her B.S. in 
1645 from Simmons OoUege, has 
substituted here this past year, 
lives in town, auid will receive
$6,160. I

Robert K. Hartman will be
come a part-time psychological

brought
board.

before toe vH^age

G U SS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

Gita- does a beautiful job fo r  such 
purposes in your bathroom. EJasy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 X M .  to 5 PJVL 
SATURDAYS 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

LAROGHELLE & WHITE 
GLASS GO. INC.

3 1 Bisiell St. —  Phone (49-7322

examiner. He^recelved his B.S.
■>,».» ------- ----------  - . uexiDte, uujiM«/**ou died to hotel corridors Monday from Pennsvlvanla State tini-
slMllty for Ms Mte an e ^ dispute between par- word that too industry had of- night, Joseph P. Mokmy, toe un- verslty in 1964 and his M S
*an do that only «  he is not ^  y j ^ fered a 20-cent hourly wage in- . in ten tiona l vick nrasl-4an ties leads straight hourly wage in- international vice presl----- . ' 4. aAeidvtap uco iw6»A*» --------  ------ — — ------ ------- ¥ ---o- — AuiA o iiitcnuiuviicu V1V30 uAYJoi" from TTfVmn In .TiinA Ma \iH11 Ka
afraid o< punUhment tor breakdown Into menace, Invec- crease Immediately, with raises ĵejjt, talked briefly to the In^us-
unpopular Mings. uve and sometimes toe use of of 12 and IS cents to foUow in try conference, and made ,the
must go by ahUlty, not by ^ r -  ^y^ second and third year o f toe strongest statement of toe
ty loyalty — and tMs m e ^  mai y,gh contract—a total of 46 cents. month-long negotiations,
the party must take a decision, diplomats like Ambassa- A ll workers not covered by In- ..jt encouraging,”  he
It can stay in total c o m m ^ , Tsarapkln in Bonn and Am- centlve pay—toe biggest issue gj^d. "Ocnslderable progress 
wRh management, unions ana yj^ggjyjor Abrasslmov in Berlin in some plants—would get a 6 ygg been made. Tomorrow or 
ail other, organs merely IM egnduct a sustained and secret per cent bonus. Pensions would yje day after we’ll have an 
“ transmission belts.”  TnU effort towards West Germany be raised from $6 to $6.60 a agreement without government 
means that the party vrill rapid- ^yj^.y gradually coaxes her to month per ydar of service for mtorvention-I hope." 
ly be dUuted by a mass of **'® '̂ recognize toe status quo and al- men with 30 years service, ̂ -ĵ e right to approve contracts
geUc opportunlsta who know Ut- retains toe Soviet Inltla- meaning toey could get $195 a gjygn to the local preal-
tle about Marxism and care less, while disagreement with month Instead of $150. dents In answer to demands tor
Or It can let toe unions and toe fraternal parties — Yugoslavia, An extra paid holiday, tor a more democracy In toe union. It 
rest operate Independently, ac- Hungary, China, Czechoslovakia fetal of eight, waa thrown in, 'was approved at toe same union 
cep tli^ toe principle of conflict _turns into dangerous show- along with pay for widows conventicxi where President I.
within a soclaUst sociaty is ac- down? whose husbands are killed on w. Abel pushed through a pro- WINDSOR LOOKS (A P )—The
cepted, toe party would then once things were simpler, the Job. An extra seven cents posal for a rank and file strike U.S. Weather Bureau says tides 
become an Informal guiding vwien the Soviet Union was toe would be added to the Job olassl- vote. will be Mgh along toe Connsctl-
Foroe- "Like a church" a only Oommunist state toe other ficatJons spread, meaning that i f  the offer turns out to be cut shore today from 1:45 to
Slovak philosopher told me, j ^ l e s  v^llngly accepted toe top olaaslflcatiofis would get worth 78 cents—toe figures are 3:30 p.m.
"where membership is purely a identification of Soviet and Oom- seven cents additional per hour always subject to different In- Low tide at Old Saybrook to-

placed on toe first step of the 
masters schedule or $6,660, and 
will receive a prorated amount 
of that sum depending on days 
of service.

Two clerical appointments ef
fective July 8 were also made.

Mrs. Beryle S. O ln e  became 
a full-time bookkeeper at $5,772 
and Miss Mary Mellon became 
a secretary for 62 weeks at $4,- 
624.

Marine Weather

oersonal matter and nothing to munlst alms expressed In the by toe--tlme the three-year ton- terpretaUons—it will Mt toe 6 day is at 8:80 a.m. and 9:15
a-.A.__lies <M#% a—_________________ A .A-JI ______ A. ai____ t ____ _ JCJomlntern. Now there Is no 

Cfomlntern, and many Commu
nist states. Kolakowskis laws 
are a dialectic of poUtloal and 
economic development wMch 

created new problems

tract ended.
Provlslona on other union de

mands, such as unemployment, 
insurance, severance and Job 
training, could not be learned. 
But these contract Improve-

do with ones career,”
These internal laws have ex

ternal consequences, however.
Not only does, tor example, Po
land become tired of selling 
■Mpe to Russia at prices which has „  ,  „
are sometimes good and some- among toe Bast Europeans and ments could push toe total pack 
times bad , but usually lira- the Soviet Union, but wMch can- age up another 5 or 10 cents, to 
tlonal, but Czechoslovakia grows not be halted. Yet there Is no possibly 88 cents an hour, 
tired o< paying sums for "geo- machinery, not even a language, Ono source who described toe 
logical surveys" which are real- in which this normal process otter  said the top union negotia-
ly a sort of advance on Soviet can' be discussed. The Soviet tors were pleased, except for
oil which will not be delivered Union behaves as U the hlstorl-
untU 1970. With all Its members cal situation p< 40 years ago sur-
at dWferent states of sconomlc vlved.
reform, the bloc drifts apart. The world Oommunist move-

per cent toe union was demand- p.m 
Ing. ' Water temperature at Bridge.

Steelworkers averaged $3.84 port 68. ,
an hour In May, when checks Sunset today Is 8:11, and sun 
were swollen by overtime, but rise Wednesday 6:46. 
normal earnings are closer to Boating weather for Long Is
$3.70.

The contract would directly 
affect about 460,000 men in bas
ic steel, and another 1(X),000 In

land Sound to Montauk Point 
and Block Island: Variable 
winds 10 knots or less this morn
ing and tonight and southerly 
at 10 to 16 knots this afternoon 
and Wednesday. Fair weather

closely allied Industries 
But the negotiations Involve

the provision on Incentive pay. only toe 388,000 men who work today, tonight and Wednesday. 
They want 10 per cent Instead of tor toe 11 largest steel compa- Visibility better than 6 miles ex- 
6. he said. nies. The package then becomes cept briefly to 4 miles In haze
' ' Before the figures were ban- the pattern tor otoer companies. Wednesday morning.

6,9 & 12>Foot Rolls iir Stock 

' Reg. $3.2ryd. NOW

ARMSTRONG 
CUSHION VINYL

$1  .99

Floor Covering Outlet
KELLY ROAD 
647-1427

VERNON CIRCLE 
FREE ESTIMATES

VERNON. CONN. 
872-0573

CaAMBUTwM...AAA
.

Directions: Route 84, east to esit 
95. Proceed around circle to Good* 
year BUg. Next to Porm Shop.909 Walcome Hera

.......-r-̂ J

■; '.̂1

for cleanup,”  
The river couM

'We hope that people will not 
turn their backs on toe river 
and destroy It irrevocably.”

Young Gerinans Help
BONN — About 23,(KK) helpful 

young Germans traveled to 
other countries during vacation 
periods last year to pitch in on 
disaster relief and reconstruc-

toelr canoe. Their reward was and old-age and cMldren’s 
the Mokly sight and smell ot homes. The Ministry of Family 
Union Pond. and Youth generally pays their

Union Pond has a  ebaUow bot-traveling ejcpenses.
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, ti- -e-?:̂  Vjp ̂  j;

tim tm BCAKCHBSTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H ESTER . CONN.. T q E S D A Y . JU L Y  80. 1 9 ^

.^ i '

tCNx!SI^^% Sb!^B. Kbk-
mty, TB, <t Minntilii l^ f la r  M ., 
tailMiid ct itrm, S an h  OatAn 
tennay, tflad FM ay in PMaton.

Born in Oololioater, Nor. S, 
UM, be was a  rMred tnapector 
of P ratt and Whitney DiyMon of 
United A ircraft Oorp., Boat 
Hurtlacd.

P ifaate fm eral aervicea and 
burial am  be bald a t fbe con- 
aaolenee of the family. Titere 
will be DO caUinif hoora.

Mia. daaefA A. Webber
ROCKVILLB — Ib a . EHaa- 

beth Webber, 80, of F tnt Lauder
dale, Fla., vdfe of Joa^di A. 
Webber, <Ued Sunday at Rock- 
Tine Oenecal Hospital, after a 
iriiort illneaa. She had been riait- 
in r her dauchter, lira . Jamea 
L. Chant of Rockville.

Bom In London, Bhigland, die 
lived in Lons lalnial before mov
ing to Fort Lauderdale two 
yearn aso. -She ana a  membM' 
of St. Jobn’a SSpisoopal Oinrch 
of Vernon.

Survtvora . alao Imdude a 
brother, Alfred W. Saaddl of 
London, and one Kianddilki.

SXmeral Servioea will be held 
Thinday a t 11:80 a.m . a t St. 
John’a I<Fiaoopal Church. Ih e  
Rev. Jamea L. Grant, rector, 
win officiate. Burial will be in 
the Grove IBn- Cemetery, Ver
non.

Friends may call a t the Wldte- 
GHbaon Ftmeral Home, n  xam 
SL, today fronf 7 to 8 p jn . and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

oldht graadublbBan, . and a 
g n a ttn b d d a iiiM er.'

IriaiNal aarvlcaa will ba held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. a t tba Potter 
Asiaral Hama, 4N Jackaon S t, 
WBHmantle. Ih a  Rev. John 
Poet of Boltm diatrlet aupAp- 
Intewdwit of Oonneotlcnt Baat 
Dlaliiet of the Miethodlat 
CInirch, win officiate. Crama- 
ttoo will ba In Springfield, Maaa. 
There will be no calling bonra.

Officer Opposing Reform 
Said Contacting Soviets

(Oafiti—ad from Page One)
"By our firm atand on* ibla 

q u n a ^  wd are  defandhw not 
only

ty and aovaraignty, and the
_  __ _ right to cdnUnue reotianlaailon

^  aovaraignty of our <**elr economy.

BOLTON — WilHam Haua- 
mann. 72, of CUrk Rd., hua- 
baod of lira . Flthnnoe Tedtoid 
Hautmann, died early tUa 
morning a t hia hooma.

ICr. Hautmann wan bom 
i^c tl 90, 18H in Monohaater, 
aon of Arnold and Auguata 
Hauamamy and Uvad in ICan- 
dieatar and Coventry b^ore 
coming to Bolton two yeara ago. 
He was employed aa a  paper- 
faaiver and painter for many 
yean  by various contractora in 
the Bolton-Mancheatw  area be
fore be retired eight yeaa ago. 
He waa a  momber of South 
Methodlat Church, liandieater.

Survivors, besideo his wife, 
indude a  ateter, Mte. Emil Stro
de of Coventiy, and a  hrothw, 
Frank Hauamann of Fanning- 
ton.

Funeral aarvlcea wlH ba held 
Tfauraday a t 1 p.m. a t  Holmea 
Puneral Home, 400 Main S t, 
btancheatar. The Rev. Gary 
OomeU of South Mathodlat 
Church win officiate. Burial wOl

country but alao the Interaata of 
die Anther devdopmen^ of 
(Oommunlat) intemationaltem, 
wMdi baa again readied a 
croaaroada," Bcadao wrote.

"It la ohvtoua that a  auocaaa 
of propagandlatie, poUtteal or 
military praaaure on Caediodo- 
vaUa thid would lead to a  
dnngo in its domeotlo poUtioal 
oouroo would create the prece
dent , for a  revival of Staknlot 
methods toward the other So
cialist countries and Oommmdat 
parties, too.

" t t  could result In events that 
could ultOnatdy undermine the 
international authority of the

A report from Moscow by the 
Tugoalav news agency Tmjug 
•aid the Soviet ddegatlan, head
ed by party chief Leonid Brerii- 
nev, Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
and Prealdent Nikolai V. Pod- 
goray, brought a "minimal pro
gram" that included the curbing 
of the new freedom of the 
Caechoelovmk preaa and the 
ouster of "anti-Sodallst ele
ments” . from positions of inthi- 
enee.

Meanarhlle Soviet propaganda 
and military pressure on the So
viets continued unabated.

The Soviet government an
nounced an extension of the mil-

Phinney-Hurit ‘Yale Track Team  ̂
Recalls Homeward Leg of Trip
Oonnecfticut or busti be

came the iq;>i>rop(riaite mot> 
to as the 87 hisrh. school 

, g^lg and five chaperones of 
' ^ e  Phinney'- Hunt Tour 

turned reluctant backs on 
their big soel o f California 
imd headed east by a more 
northerly route. Two weeks 
and many more exciting 
tours awidted the girls be
fore they would sing a suit
able Home Sweet Home
song in the MHS parking 
lot on Saturday, July 20.

Loriiw sboto still clsveiiy <ttsguised as the

SovlM Union and other Socialist ttary maneuven it is conducting 
“ “ * ■ to the Soviet Ukraine along

Chechoslovakia’s western bor
der. The announcement said the 
Rtonenven of stqiport troops, in
cluding reservists called to ac- 
Uve <hity, would be continued on 
Um territory of Poland and Bast

countries and cauae tremendous 
damage to Oommunist parties 
to the capfteltetlc countries.” 

Bradac eald there waa only 
one rsallstie way out of the 
Prague-Moooow deadlook—"fac
tual comradriy tates, conducted

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Kaifae Anne Mbrrow of Glaston
bury to David Dupuis of Man
chester has been announced by 
her pannto, Mr. and t in .  Rich-

Tale Track Team, the girls left 
Las Vegas, Nev., phyricaUy and 
financially fatigued. In the next 
days, we spurted gingerly over 
Hoover Dam and -then oc^ous- 
ly approached the great' gorge 
of the Grand Oanyon. It Is im
possible to  describe the im-

Blmer L. TTshar
TOLLAND—Elmer L. Usher, 

74, of (Hd Sfeatford^Rd., Tbtland, 
died yesterday at ^  home after 
a long Ulneos.

Born June 2, 1S94, to Tolland, 
be lived there all his Ufs. He 
was a  patoMng contractor, re
tiring shoot tero months ago be
cause of Illness.

BurvtvDra Include two ristera, 
Mrs. Mary Peek and Mra. Oora 
Ryan, both of ToSond.

Funeral services wSl be held 
tomorrow at U a jn . a t  the h>- 
trovigne-Plante Funeral Home, 
96 Brat Mato S t, Stafford 
Sprtogs. Burkd win be in South 
Cemetery, ToDand.

Friends may call a t the fu- 
neiul home today from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Lewte B. *--*•*
TCHAiAND — Lewte R. U dd. 

78, of Weet HarttMd, died Sun
day a t Ua home.

Bora June 6, 1880,' in ToUend, 
eon of Lafayette and Hattie 
Charter Ladd, be lived to Weet 
Hartford for the peat 60 yeara. 
He wae employed aa an r ie^  
txican before Ida retirement

Sundvora inrinde a  half broth
er, Raymond B. Ladd of RoA- 
vine; and a  ideoe, Mks. Ray
mond Lovell of Sharon.

Private funeral eervlces were 
bdd today at the Lsidd Funeral 
Home, 19 BlHingtoa Are., Rock
ville. Burial wOl be a t the oon- 
verdence of the family.in North 
Cemetery, ToHand.

Jeoeph .Praekepalil
Joseph PrxriK^Mki, 80, ot 

Weshtoeeter, hdber of Mra. Jo
sephine WooUett of Manrtiester, 
died yeaterday a t his home.

Survivors also Include bis 
wife, Mrs. Myrixdtoe Pnricop- 
sU, another daughter, a  son, a  
brotiier, a  sister, e t ^ t  grand- 
cUldren, and two great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t 9 a.m. frcnn the 
Betmont Funeral Hone, 19 8. 
Wain St, Colchester, with a  
Maas of requiem a t S t Andrew’s 
Churrit at 9:80 a.m. Burial will 
be to the S t Joseph’s Cemetery, 
Amsten Rd., Ooldiester.

Friends may call a t the fu- 
nraal home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Bmr. Otto L. Blteiaon
ROCKVILLE —The Rev. Otis 

L. Monson, 74« of Willlmantlc, 
former pastor of the First 
MetbodUt Cfaurrii, WOUmantic, 
died 3wsterday morntng a t a 
IOC.-J convalescent hospital. He 
waa the father Ib a . William 
C. Ireland of Rockville.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a  son, another daughter.

aa equate and haocd on mutual G e r m a n y ,  Csechoalovakla’s
re^^ect fbr Independence and northern neighbors.
*C J***^5?^ V, ..a Tra^«>«*» already have re-UsuaUy reHable aounm  mM  ported Soviet tank and troop 
p ^  were w i ^  tor the moveiwmte toward toe southern 
(teedioriovak p a ^  border of both counries, whom
at Nooice, neareat airport to the iMuiara alonr wt«i 

^  In.Bast Oem^ery, Mamtoes- froidlsr village of Oerna where fear the s f^ a d  of
^  O o m . ^ t  teadera m ^ r  u a ’s llberaltetog movement 
12 home Monday to a  dUapidat- 
ed movie threater.

"The two driegations ex
changed views and stand
points,’’ toe Checboalovak news 
agency OIK reported.

Csschoslovak Oommunist 
sources have oaid that toe m e e t - ____

BftT ~ ^  prhbaMy vrouM produce no karxtenl” to
BOLTON —̂ Funeral aervioes drkmatlc develc^iments. -  ̂ f  y

*“*’ 5 ^ ” * ^  MlHer of Cbok ’The Sovirt Pcrilthuro—stq>- 
Dr. were held yeaterday after- ported by Cbmmuntet alHea to 
noon a t Holmes Funeral Home, Poland, Bast Germany, Hun- 
400 Mato SL, Manchester. The gary and Bulgula—came to

ter.
Friends may eaU a t  the fu

neral home tomorra# from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Foaerals

most.
Nothing to the Soviet press 

Wggested any softening of toe 
RuMian position. Pravda, toe 
Soviet Oommunist party news
paper, said toe KremUn cannot 
"tolerate any attempta of 
search tor ‘new varlaUona’ of

cteUon of its principles.
Cudioslovakia’a party newa- 

pcqier. Rude Pravo, also sound
ed no retreaL It s^d  today the 
idea that toterparty relations 
"can be successfully solved byRev. Hugh GilUs, pastor of Unit- Clema u»a» «*•« rw-,_

^ to o d te tC h u ro h , ofsclated. e h o r io v ^ S ^ I ^  ̂
Burtol was to Buckland Oeme- new. Uberalteatton prognST ^e- ^ ^ T t n ?  ^ T S S S T p , ^

ard J . Morrow of Olaatoitbury. mensty of this natural wonder.
Her fiance te the son-’'of Mr. Then, after a  pleasant campout 

and Mra. Edward Diqiute of 86 and fireside sing to this high al- 
Bssm  S t titude, Debbie BUia, Kathy

MUa Mbrrow, a  graduate of Pemberton, and several otoera 
Glastonbury High Sehool, te bravely exj^red  the PueUo In- 
emjdoyed at toe Citteens Bank dlan cliff dwellings to Cotora- 
and ’Trust Oo.t Glastonbury. Mr. do’s Mesa Verde.
Diqxite is a  graduate of Man- It wasn’t  long before BUeen 
Chester High Sctuxd and the Quinn displayed a  postcard ot 
Albert I. Prince Technical "Bsther” on toe front of the 
SdMOi, Hartford. He is employ- bus for a  mascot. Who te 
•d  as a  weldsr with toe BoUer- "Bsther?” Why, toe 1700-year- 
m aken  Union. old little brown mummy from

A spring 1969 weddtog is plan- the Pueblo Mraeum, of course! 
ned. FoUowtog a  brief, somewhat

--------------------  soggy snowball fight at the
Oonttoental Divide, toe 87 girts 

fX /^vass IT v a  W  Jotoed as comrades once again
l l € W  E h n ^ i a n a  to Wke, pam, drag, and crawl

their way up and down the mas- 
n e t J t e S  ^lifting sand Dunes Na-

^  ticaal Monument to Colorado.
By JANIGB EIXIOIT Blowing, too m ^ ytimes found its nasty way into

«*• highest peak for our

Vig

teiy.
Bearen were Harold F. Por- 

cheron, MHton Jensen, Samuel 
Wafter, and Robert Jesanto.

About Town
First Church of ChrioL Sclen- 

ttet win have its regular 
Wedneoday Evening Testimmy 
meeting tomorrow at 8 at toe 
church.

Soapended Sentence
HARTFORD (AP)—A former 

posOal cleric has received a 80- 
day suspended aentence fn: 
stealing t924A8 in postal funds.

Carieton D. Lee, 26, who had 
pleaded guUty to the charges 
eariOer before U.S. Diatrlet 
Judge T. Emmet da rie , re
ceived the two-year sentence 
Mooduy to be su^iended after 
80 day*.

Lee bad served she and ooe- 
half yeara in toe Air Force, and 
received an honorable dtecfaarge, 
his defenae attorney said, n ie  
Post Offloo bad said it wouli i 
reconsider fairing him again of\< 
ter one year.

eotaUteh strict party censor- 
tolp of the press, radio and trie- 
vtelott, end toe purge of Steltotet 
hard-liners, permit Soviet or 
Oommunlat bloc troops on 
CserixMlovak soil, ostensibly to 
guard agatoat West Germany, 
and fidlbw Moscow’s  general 
policy lines.

’The Gsschoslovaks, led by re
form-minded Alexander Dub- 
cek, {Hedged to advance of toe 
meeting to continue the easing 
of the restraints imposed on the 
country by 20 years of Commu
nist peurty rule. They also are 
demanding for aH nations in toe 
Soviet-dominated Warsaw Pact 
military alliance, respect for

sure—aa we know it from toe 
measures against Yugoslavia 
after 1948-could be an extremely 
dangerous illusioci."

The sold Ciecboriova-
Ua’s firm stand waa taken not 
only to defend toe country ’s sov
ereignty but also to the totereet 
of "toternationaltem, wlikto has 
again come to a  crossroad."

Such pressure on Ciecboelova- 
Ua would set "a  precedent for a 
revival of Stalinist methods for 
oiher Socialists countries as 
well.” They could "imdermtoe 
the International authority of 
the Soviet Union and cause tre
mendous damage to Oommunist 
parties in capitalist countries,”

tonga and oos ending iqp at the 
Vermont Flah A Game Depart
ment Hatchery in SaltebinTA VL

The hatchery was the birth- 
plaoe of a  iwo-headed brook 
trout almost a  year ago andlhe 
httle frila te still going strong.

"He’s good and healtoy and 
con really take off when ft 
wants to," says batebery Stq)L 
Howard DuvoM.

The trout eats with boib 
mouths, but has only one digest
ive system, a  situatlan which 
apparently does not tax bis to- 
tomol aqiparatus to any great 
degree

group, and she was also the 
hungriest, by far, that evening 
at siqiper.

Blaine, Nancy Perry, and 
some others vowed grandly that 
they would rise about 4:80 next 
morning to see the sunrise from 
the summit. Although that Idea 
faded with the morning dew, 
this campsite offered many 
evening extras to its place. We 
enjoyed toe red sunseL four 
deer, a rainbow, a full moon, 
and a  dtet^ipeartog river that 
reappeared! All this, and red 
ante, too!

If Pam Htomes thought that
m “  nothing could surpass the hy^the trout sees with all four eyes, ?• V L ,  vhut aM i h . .  «« teria of maU caU, she dtecovered

Csetdioelovak territorial totegri-tt asserted.

British, U.S. Germ Warfare 
Tieup Revealed in Journal

PLUG Dr AT UNIVEK.SITT
AUSTIN (AP) — Students at 

the University of Texas this 
summer can listen to "A n ile t’’ 
or folk music bypuriitog a  but
ton to the utoveraity'a auto U- 
hrary.

A student with time to spare 
can riieck out a  otereo headset, 
go to one of 144 llstentaig ata- 
Uona and {Hug In. A large 
board on the wall near 
checkout counter shows what te 
playing on the llsfetong station's 
19 diaanda. If the student Isn’t 
sattefled with the setection 
available, be can request that a  
certain tape bq played or he can 
riieck the tape out and play it 
on one of the 48 indlridual tape 
decks to the Itotary.

THE LONDON OBSERVER
LONDON—Evidence of how 

British scientists are coUaborat- 
tog with toe U. S. govomment 
^Center for Biological Warfare 
Research has been published In 
a  Britirii scientific fournol.

A i>aper to the latest issue of 
toe "Journal of General Micro- 
biology’’ describes successful 
experiments Involving toe trans
fer of g:enes between strains of 
toe ^ague-related bacUlua p. 
pseudotuberculosis. The paper 
was written jointly by W. D. 
Lawton of the U. 8. Center at 
F t  Detrick, Md., and B. C. Mor
ris and T. W. Burrows of Brit
ain’s official Wcrobiological Re- 
ee«u%h Bstabiishment (MRB).

F t  Detrlck te openly commit-, 
ted to developing microbloiogtcal 
agents tor offense. But the MRB, 
according to toe Britteb govern
ment, is concerned only with 
toe defensive apiHications of bio- 
logleal warfare research.

At Peoria, IlL

Ten Police Injured 
In Racial Outburst

Personal Notices
(« I F M n Page One)

In Memoriam
In  lovioe m em ory of o u r husbsnd 

•n d  la tber, D a rU  F. Gelllcan, who 
passed aw ay Ju ly  30, 1862.
Elach day th a t dawns b r i n g s  

Ihousnu  of you,
Elach eventide a  prayer.
F o r In the h e a r ts  that loved you 

most.
You alw ays will be there.

. LiOyola H . G alligsn 
Loyola G. Brannlck 

____________ David F. GaBlgan J r .

in Memoriam

one we loved and could not

In  lovtns m em ory of our son and 
brother, Leonard Geonre Howltt, 
who passed aw ay July 30. 1833.
The evening s ta r  shines over the 

grave.
Of Om  01 

save.
The call w as sudden, the shock se

vere.
To part with one we loved so dear.

Mother, Dad, Bister and Brothers

In Memoriam
In Icwinc raom ory of our i i r r n t  

{uuhand. fa ther and gruH lfather, 
laiclua H. Klelloulst, who p a s s ^  
aw ay July 30. I M .

When the ties of love a re  broken. 
And loved ones have to  part.
It leaves a  wound that n ever heals. 
And also a  broken heart.

^ l  looking back with m em ories, 
the path  are trod,

w e  U essM  the  years  we shared 
■ arJth him .

And leave the rest to God.

Daughter-In-Law and 
G randchf^ren

huried against too Green Lan- 
tem tavern, and although aH ex- 
{Hoded, the buildliig was not ig
nited. A portion of toe asphalt 
street surface caught fire and iL 
alcng with nearby Interatato 74, 
were cloaed tor a  ime.

PoUce aald several auloa to a 
nearby U3«d-car lot also were 
deteroyed by firebomUng.
There were no reports of other 
serious fires, however.

64  Arrested 
In  Gary, Ind.

GARY, Ind. (AP) —PoUce al- 
lenced wilpera with return gun
fire and arrested 64 peraons 
with beefed-up patrols to rwtore 
onler again early today to 
Gory.

Mayor Richard G. Hatcher, 
fo U o v ^  a tour of the city, told 
Aewsmen "almost no one was 
on any street after the poUce 
moved to and made maas ar
rests.’’

No one was reported tojtaed 
In the third straight night ot dte-
oeders to this Industrial d t y _____
which has 186,000 retedents, 66 measure.

as liaison between toe citizens 
and city officiate .

Hatcher said he would contin
ue a  curfew on an hour-to-hour
'hftif’fcp,

PcHtoe CUef James HUton 
•aid be ‘waa pieaoed with the 
way his men and 180 riot- 
trained Indiana state policemen 
brought the disorders under 
oontroi.

He said the quick reduction of 
vloienoe waa gained because 
"the youth gangs are begianing 
to reakre that the Gary police 
will not permit youths to use 
vtolcoce aa a  method of getting 
what they w an t”

think we’ve broken their 
bocks now," HUton said.

’The' disorders Monday were 
on the perimeter of the central 
dtetriot where the trouble of 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
night ooctared.

The sniper fire started with 
toe ahattwlng of a poUcc patrol 
cor wtodriileld to the Teirytown 
eeotion on toe 'west edge of the 
city less than an hour after toe 
mayor had re-lmpoeed a 9 p.m, 
curfew as a  precautionary

Some Brttirii aelenttets, how
ever, fear that leoeorch at 
MRB could old the developmeiit 
of offensinie weapons in the 
Vnlted States.

aCcrobWoglst Dr. Beinard 
Dixon says the MRB-FT. De
trick investigoition could resuX 
in the produetton of "one of the 
moat dangerous oiganisniB the 
world has ever known”  This 
might occur, Dixon says, if the 
researches described in the 
Journal led to successful at
tempts to transfer genes be
tween strains of the highly vir
ulent plague bacterium or from 
F. paeudotubeiculoste to the 
plague bacterium.

"The integrity of scientists 
iworiting on defensive reseatxto 
te not in  question," Dixon says. 
“But exchanging research with 
on establishment committed to 
offenrive woiilc is another mat- 
tor»

"If ooHeboratkm with FT. De- 
trick on such research is now 
openly acknowledged, whet be
comes oi cur official protesta
tions tha t the work of MRB te 
entirely defensive?’’

Dr. Gordon Smith, director 
of MRB, defends the Instiitute’s 
work os purely defensive.

"Somebody te bound to say 
that we ore trying to produce 
a doomsday bug," Smith says. 
"This te not so. The research 
is a purely academic invesUgar 
tlon of chromosomes, with toe 
ptirpoee of trying to produce a 
igood defensive vaccine.’’

But other scientists have chal
lenged toe usefiHness of at
tempting to produce organisms 
for defensive purposes. Says Dr. 
Stephen Rose, a  London Uni
versity biochemist, "A tofinito 
spectrum of these bugs can be 
made all over the world murii 
faster than vaccines can ever 
be produced to counteract 
them.”

Biological warfare research 
Involves the shuffling of genes 
between different strains of bac
teria to produce a new breed 
containing toe most deadly pos- 
slUe properties. Ideally, tiuria- 
sulttog germ should be highly 
Infectious and virulent. Even 
sclenttets doing defensive re
search must produce such bugs 
to develop antidotes for them.

S l i ? S . ‘! S d . ^  “ * her error adnipUy to South Da-
Several brook trout wMi thro ____

heads w en  bora at the hatchery ^  aU calmly e n j ^ g  
several months ago, b u te S y  J*?*"this coe survived. ^ word came that Marcia Culver

K he could hut talk, he might phone
provide final proof -  or ^'^ckly
Uon -  of the old adage that ^  “ “ “ ^
two beads are better than one.______  layed aside, on the floor, no

In about five y ean  motorists I ? " ’ hUndly stampeding
win be able to travel toe Po- „hent /o le ly  for the
dunk Pike from Sturbridge to *1| « ^ h U e r ,
Wtochendon, ato. .  Marcia apologeticaUy returned.

State Sen. PhUlp A. Quinn cf
>encer save the Federal Bu- ^ t h l n l ^  devotion? Dear ole.Spencer says the Federal Bu

reau oi Roads has approved mo
ney for oonstruoUon of the pike.

The 18th and 19th century 
vriialemen of New Bedford, 
Maoe., who charted the ooesma 
and their remote islands unknow 
togly performed a  service that 
may have riiortened Wortd War 
H.

During toe war, when httie or 
no inlormaUoo was available re
garding many of the lesser-
known PocifiK: tehuuto, the 
Navy bmnowed 200 whatemen’s 
ttosuts and sketches from the 
New Bedford Public Library.

The charts were used until 
the government could make its 
own.

Dad, of course!
The rest of the evratog cen- 

ttoued to toe same spirit At toe 
Craay Horse Pageant, Chief 
Craxy Horse fell off hte horse 
during a gallant exit and then 
sneexed to toe middle of hia 
dramatic death scene. But all 
this could not compare to our 
own previous display to toe 
restaurant

Our favorite oampout, by far,

(Ed. N oterThte te the test 
of two installments telling about 
the 1168 Pbinney-Hunt Tour. 
There were 88 high school girls 
Oh the trip this year, and the 
•vent of their final two weeks 
homeward bound from Call- 
fOrala are recorded hero by 
Mrs. Charies (Judith) Keeney, 
a  chaperone.)

was Spearfiah,'8. D., which of
fered us ghasa and trees, sheltcir 
and )Mt showsra, and a clean, 
Icy brook with a curved white 
bridge. Most of toe girls took 
advantage of too laundromat to 
town, and only Sue Jacobson and 
Jean Hoar got loot in all the 
socks and umnsottonables as 
they fruitlessly tried to find their 
way back to camp.

For three days ws drank to 
the comforts of tote site. Mindy 
Mensohell dteoovered that Ber
mudas got very wet on an air 
mattress sailing down the 
brook. And Sue Jacobson, Nan
cy Belcher, and Nancy Phillips 
found that just wotiohlng our 
makeshift basehall game was a  
dangerous past-time. Bats occa
sionally flew from damp hands 
ii. seveial dlreotlons.

The two basoball teams were 
called the Saate and toe Plung
ers, toe names Inspired by the 
best and only bat We could find 
—a tniaty plunger discreetly 
borrowed trom toe John. WHh 
such leverage on the end of the 
bat, our wiffleball would call for 
miles—alm ost-^nd often Into 
the brook.

After several enthuaiasttc en
counters, toe Plungers finaUy 
flushed out the BpaXa to viotory, 
and the games ended only when 
our preotous plunger hot acci
dentally got wrapped around 
third base—the flag pole.

South Dakota offered the girls 
much to the way of kispiniilion. 
Nancy Rutter oommentod on 
M t Rushmore: "You never 
know how patrlcAtc you are un
til you eee M t Rushmore lit up 
during the night I was so proud 
of America and tte btetory." 
Surprisingly, Candy Hintey and 
m any other gMs were oven 
more hnpressed with the quite 
unoomplabkl etatisto of CSrief 
Oraxy Horse because, here, one 
man alone waa attempting a 80- 
yeor project of carving from a  
mountain a figure that would 
dwacf M t Rutomore and the 
Washington Monument

The Paaskm Play descried the 
strength and dream cf yet an
other great man. "Nothing to 
my life has made me feel as re- 
ligkws as ihoee two houra," sold 
Ttaia Bteke. And Elaln Pereshu- 
la  added, "The Passion Play, 
deplottog the story of Christ 
from Ms entry into Jerusalem 
until the cniciflxkxi, was the 
most educattonel, enlightening, 
and ei^oyahle sight we’ve eeen, 
not just because pf the play, but 
because of the rdigious dtecus- 
atons that were still heard three 
days later."

If Spearfiah was our best 
campout, Onalaska, Wte., had to 
be the most trying. Laura Zag- 
llo. Sue SUhavey and Mtody 
Manschell managed to paddle 
their canoe uncontrollably to 
circles during toe height of a 
rain storm. Also canoeing were 
Audrey Smith, Pam Holmes, 
Jean McAdam, and "CooUe” 
Cartier, who turned themselves 
Into Indian explorers on toe war
path.

Bazooka Blast, Bayonets 
Used to Quell Students

How would you Uke to  have a  
light bill of «432,000 annuoiUy.

‘Ihat’a  a  rough estimate of 
what the tab for electricity will 
be when Massaohusetts Institute 
of Technriogy turns on its $6.6 
milUcn atom smasher in Middle- 
ton, Maas., sometime in 1870.

However, electric company of
ficiate say that two anti ballistic 
missile basea to be constructed 
somewhere in Essex or Middle
sex Counties will probably have 
an even Mgger bill.

per cent of whom are Negro.
Hatcher, 86, the f ln t Negro 

mayor to a cUy with a  Negro 
majority, announced establish
ment of a  oommtasion of 14 Ne-

PoUce said when they re
turned the gunfire, the anipen 
quit.

About the aame time, brepks 
and fires to businesees and va-

Arrerted in Shooting
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A New 

Haven man baa been arrested 
to connection with the River- 
head, N.Y. shooting of another 
man.

Harold Jaaper, 84, was arrest
ed, Monday and accused of be
ing a fugitive from justice. New 
York State Police had issued a 
18-state olann for Jasper in con
nection with Saturday’s riioottog

Doctors a t Faulkner Hoqittal 
in Boston say the more mascu
line a  men te, the more likely 
be to to be the victim of what 
they caU "cluster headaches."

The typical otuster headache 
sufferer te "a  heavy set man, 
hard dri’vtog and very maacu- 
Itoe," aays Dr. John R. Graham, 
chief of medicine ftt the hospi
tal and dlreotor of the Headache 
Iteoearch Foundation Confer
ence.

Sufferers are usually men who 
are frequently under tension. 
Itiey have headache pains M  
apaslns or "clutters’’ spread ov
er aeveral days after the tensten 
haa ttacked off. Dr. Graham 
aays.

Women ore much leas likely 
to suffer clutter headaches, and 
thoae who do, Dr. Graham aays, 
UteiaUyget reUef during preg
nancy.

ElfiFans Oiganize ■0

gro community leodera. Ha aald cant homes were rqxntod to po- M i w Z t o l a s ^  ®*"***’ 
t l ^ e n  wouMww-k in their re- Uce fatter than they could vwt- ^ok niace in a
•peettve neighborhoods and act fy them, HUton said R l v e r t i ^ S f .

SAN FRANCISCO—A Utanuy 
society, on the pattern of Sher
lock Holmes’ Baker Street Ir- 
regutara, is mads up of adnUr- 
ara o f,J , R. R. Tolkien’s fan
tasy, "Lords of the Rings." The 
San Francisco group Is called 
the Elves, Gnomes and Little 
Men Science-Fiction and Fan
tasy Chowder hnd Marching So
ciety.

(Continiied from Page One) 
Palace.

The club-wleldtog police 
turned back the students to 
quick coxier, and about 60 young 
demonatcoton were ‘ injured 
wlthto five minutes.

About an hour later, several 
thousand youngsters regrouped 
near the old national unlverBity 
off the main square. They took 
possession of rooftops and pelt
ed poUce with stones and goso- 
Itoe-filled bottles. Down on the 
street they tried breaking into 
some gun shops and set buses 
ablaze.

Shortly before 1 a.m., federal 
paratroopers to fuU combat 
gear and 'with drawn bayonets 
converged on the national uni
versity preparatory school 

,gdiere many demonstrators had 
noted up.

The troopers fired a box^ka 
shell through the heavy wooden 
doors of the school buUdtog and 
began dragging out students. 
Some students were slashed by 
bayonets.

The preparatory school te port 
of the national unlverttty which 
is supposed to be off limits to 
police and federal troops. The 
troops' Invasion of the school 
could have pollUoal repercus
sions.

President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz 
was out of the city, but a 
^wkesman said he was being 
kept informed of devetopmenta.

The National Palace, which 
liouses the presidential offices, 
and a 10-bk>ck area around it 
were sealed off by more para
troopers and army tanks.

The wave of violence began 
Friday afternoon when students 
gathered to celebrate the 16th 
anniversary of the start of Fidel 
Castro’s Cuban revolution. 
Som« students battled with po
Uce.

Students held another demon
stration. the next day charging 
police brutally. Police arreeted

76 persons, including kOka See- 
ger, 20, daughter of American 
folk singer Pete Seeger. Miss 
Seeger te still held in Lecumber- 
ru Prison.

Filipino Students 
Storm U.S. Embassy

MANILA (AP) — About 100 
youths screaming "Yankees go 
home" and "kiUen’’ broke 
through the main gate to the 
U.S. Embassy compound to
night in protest ags^lnst the fatal 
shooting of a FUlptoo teen-ager 
by an American Marine guard.

The chanting, placard-car
rying youths puttied openi the 
gate and past security guartte 
but lott their steam after rush
ing some 26 yards into the em
bassy compound. They stopped, 
turned around and w e^  back 
out the gate.

They regrouped there and 
continued their shouting protest 
against the kUltog lost Friday of 
Rogello Gonzales, 18, by a  sen
try at the U.S. naval station at 
Sangley Point south of Manila.

Several yelled at the embassy 
guards: “Why don’t you kUl ua, 
like Gonzales was killed?’.’

The demonstration was the 
most dramatic expression of 
feeling so far in connection with 
the killing of Gtonzoles.

Separate panels of U.S. Navy 
and Philippine government In
vestigators are investigating the 
Incident.

The Manila press has bitterly 
criticized the killing, saying the 
situation did not warrant shoot
ing, and Insisting that the guard 
—Lance Cpl. Kenneth Smith, 21, 
Astoria, N.J.—be turned over to 
Philippine authorities for trial.

The youths who marched on 
the embassy were part of a 
group ot about 800 that earlier 
to the evening charged Into the 
national Congress, protesting 
against the participation of Fili
pino forces in the Vietnamese 
war.

WhUe stogtof suoli war aoavfc 
aa "Crutt War" and "Th6 
S tnngett Draain,’’ they dteooY- 
•rsd the weedy svsafladsa, got 
stock in the mud, and observad 
the dlva-bombtof aotivtttea of 
huge, relentlasa, mottpdtoea ana 
fUea. Said tha weary bravaa, 
"Wa droarlly haadad homa to 
find to our dismay that our 
squaws had satsa our rapper."

The attuHticn woraened later 
that evening. Sue Daigle and 
Nancy Perry were Iwring 
enough trouble with rain and 
bugs without combatting Fred 
the Free to ths girls’ room. Mo
squito Kilter Kravitz comment
ed harshly, "What I  oui’t  un
derstand te how each tiny moa- 
quito can get hte Mg shnout 
through a  thick sweat suit te  
me!"

Periodic, heavy rain drove 
herds of 4-7 girls to  eadi te n t 
and about ten unhappy, Itching 
oampera found our fttthful bus, 
Agnes, to be a  mosquito haven. 
Tina Blake and DotUe Hiatt 
thought they had at Isatt the 
rain fooled aa they carefully 
and gleefuUy eataUlttied ateep- 
tog baga, mattreasea, gear, and 
netting under a  picnic table.

However, hard, pttting rain 
soon collected into a  N Iagua ot 
leaka and rivers, thus driving 
both glite and gear into ttie 
safety of the laundry room 
floor. How much drier! Drier, 
that te, if you remember not to 
place your sleeping hag on the 
drain!

Our ride homeward brought 
us on tours of a  goM mine, WaU 
Drag, tbs Air Force Academy, 
and Hormel k e a t Co., but Kathy 
FiBoramb thought that more to- 
teresttng iftan these stops was 
the Jockey Textiis do.

Sue Mbyer, Docl Wttkowslti, 
and Betey Hunter watched am 
thread waa spun, Usaohed or 
dyed, and finaUy ctit into pat- 
torn ptoces ten dosen layara 
thick. After seetog eUHed wo
men rapidly aew ttie pieces to
gether, Laura Oleksinskl re
marked, "In today’s  mechanix- 
ed society to which everything 
te maclitoe made, tt’a comfort- 
tog to know that Jockey T- 
shlrto are woven and sewn with 
tender loving care."

Women always spend 4belr 
money sensibly, and our glrte, 
of course, were no exception on 
this trip. Ths most popular gift 
for tbemaslves ,waa diarms, 
purchaaed so that all tha tours 
as weU aa eadi sand duns or 
rock monolith will be accurate
ly remembered.

Among 87 glrte, poor AgnM 
must have hauled home about 
ten thousand-odd steritog silver 
trinkets. Tiring of the usual 
souvenirs. Gall Boughton 
bought a  four-foot stuffed snake 
named Hubert, and Chris Chtric 
desperately needed a  SH-foot 
red and yellow giraffe ptoyata 
called Geraldine.

But the girls unselfishly col
lected iwesente for friends and 
family as wttl. Joyce Rubin’s 
mother should be t ^ y  delight
ed with her new pet dragon.

Friends of Nancy England 
and Linda Gagnon will receive 
an Indian spear, and every boy
friend needs a stuffed purple 
cow!

Nancy’s  brother and steter-to- 
law con settle any disputes to 
a  draw with two brand new pis
tols.

Mary EUen King’s liter wUl 
now divide her adoration be
tween sister Mary Ellen and the 
new wooden tiki god from CWo- 
rado.

Robin Pope’s brother will gra
ciously accept hte carved wood
en hand from Chinatown when 
he hears of the bull whips that 
Linda Jacobs and Mindy 
Menschell ore either giving to 
or using on their tittle brothers.

However, one wormtog pre
vails: Someone te the victim of 
chocolate covered ants, cater
pillar*, grasshoppers, and bees!

Fttlowtng a  marvelous op
portunity such as this, we all 
have a  treasure of memories to 
share and enjoy.

Mott appreciated by the ohap- 
«*onss te the lovely pink and 
white weddtog eraiivenory cake 
which the glrte surprised us with 
one evening. It warn a 
26th tor the PMnneyv and a 
brave mimber one for the Kee
neys!

Uncle Ken Wldeman will re
member Ms being nearly KOed 
by a flytog plunger even more 
'than the (8,100 miles) of ttunlt- 
ing and song.

Mr. Phtoney will cherish hte 
pretty pink pedloure by Sue 8U- 
havy end Robin Neleber so 
naich that he might never dare 
to fall asleep again!

Mra. Phtoney will recall her 
participation to Universal City’s 
makeup demonstration each day 
as ttie expertly pate the powder 
puff.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney ere 
dividtog their memories between 
baseball games and keep-away 
to the pool. The claw merks and 
broken fingernails may never 
heal!

Ftoelly, Ltoda Jocoba wsites 
for henelf and many ether 
Ktrte: “To me, the PMnney-Hunt 
Tour has been mure than a  tour. 
It te, flirtt of all, an enllgtiten- 
tog chance to see the country, 
but a t the same time, It has in
creased my underatandtog. To 
Uve in harmony with people for 
a month, you mutt work at a«- 
oepttog these people for what 
they are. It has given us a 
chance to learn about other peo
ple, no matter how different 
they are. And from certain In
cidents, wMch evoked compas
sion or ecstasy, I  feel a more 
mature peraon for having come 
on tills trip,”
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Vietnam Qtiritimag PackeU 
Project of Area Hied Crbstt

Christmas preparations ' are Identltytog the town or chapter 
ctostlng eatly In Manpheater and cooperating groupe provld- 
whlcfa te joininr. the project ing gift kerns will be placed in 
"Rsd crass Shop Oariy ^  Viet- Ihe paekete. FU)ed bags mutt 
nam 1666." be ready for sMpment by Sept.

For the ascend year. Greater 16.
Hartford Chapter Red Croea haa "Shop Early" will be conduct- 
agreed 'to  M9 piy 2,000 bags to ei! to cooperation witli local 
the nationwide projtttt aimed a t buttneaa flrma, club, and civic 
pravldtog a pacluge for every and patriotic, religious and fra- 
aervteetnan and woman in Viet- ternal oiganteations who wHI be 
nam. In excess of 600,000 baga asked for assistance. Interested 
will be dlttributed by Red Croes individuate a n  also Invited to 
staff on Cbrialmui Day, and be- help on the inoject. 
cause they will reach even the Chaliman fijr Mancheater te 
most rMnote outposts, they may Mra. Elaine Sweet, executive 
be the only gift received by secretary, Mancheater Office 
rnembera of the service that Red Ooes, aatttted by Mrs.

James Sonilmera who U a mem- 
Manchester has set a  goal of ber of the "Shop Early" Cbm- 

100 and will be reaponalble for mStee.
maMhg the tturdy bags and flU- Buatoeases, clubs or indi- 
tog them. About fifteen Itonva vlduate totereatod to further to- 
are needed as ooittente for each formation may contact either 
bag, from amaU games to toUet m » .  ftweet or Greater Hartford 
artictee. A holiday greeting card Chapter Red oraes.

Meeting Listed to Discuss 
Possible Junior High Sites
Etfonto to find a  slto for a town ■ $2,000, but for a  $2,000 

thffd junior Mghsobcol were on- arrant announced last night froiii 
nounoad « t te tt ntght’e m«Mng Ujf C e r e ^  JViundatto^

. „ „ ___ , . _ .  This makes the MgMy praised
of the Board cf Bduoaflon. piogram a  comitieto "washout"

The Tosm Building Gcmmittee for the town, 
and (be board’s  btttding and But the board must still make 
tttes coimnlMee will meet Aug. “P **1® $2,895 dlfferrace lietween 
S to <UooiiM DOMdSŜ  sAttsi gi'3*its ftjid costs for ttl6 pr6“ 
cording to j K r H e i h e i t  A.
Fheh» Jr., c b e i ^  cf the
boerd’a oommfftoe ™® Project I,

Boecd member Ctaries N. reading and math
B o u M  MMiettad to the board to*' Msadvantaged to ele-
tiM UM cf a vottfen cf the 160- ^ ® " to ry  grades, te expected to 
acre anrtkiii of tend off HUte- '** fimded by the federal 
town Rd. ccnttidered for ihe fU- 8«vernment, according to Sidney 
time campus of Manchester Cohen, occupational coordinator. 
Community CoUege. Tbs college »*“  *»*e hoard refused to call It 
may buy 78.4 acrea of (be tend 
for tia oampua, aoconllng to re- 
cent ploM.

Bettdes the quality of the land 
for buOdtog, BogglRl noted i t  Is

Lincohi School Plans 
Near Decision Stage
The Board of Educatkm last night saw the first, full 

unvailing of nearly comi^ete plans for the 22-classroGnt 
Center Springs ^ h oo l being designed by architect 
Arnold Lawrence.

Neteshoys Visit Paper Mill on Fishing Trip

Board members expressed 
alarm over the •chool’a probable 
cost of over $2 million, and cau
tion over ths school’a intrusion 
Into the large park.

"Building coats today are 
friifatentog,’’ Lawrence explato- 
ed, and aald, "We <oannot ettl- 
mate even from week to ^eek 
and be aocurats.”

He noted that the pumhera’ 
union now baing paid $6.40 per 
hour just rejected a  $7 per hour 
contract. Also, the sheet metal 
workers rejected $7.80 per hour 
and steam fitters accepted a  
contract for over $10 per hour.

Last year’s  ariiool coats were 
$18 per square foot a t beat he 
said. Now towns do well to 
spend only $22 per s q u ^  foo$. 
Next year will be much higher 
still.

Fences In the park along (he 
brook and around the pond w en 
dlacussed. Public Works Direc
tor William O’Neill aald fences 
do not belong in any park, and 
suggested gradual slopes to the 
water’s edge and a  ttiallow 
brook with a  maximum depth 
of one toot.

Police C2ilef Jam es M. Rear
don noted the roadway to the 
•dwol area from the end of

tee te expected to make its final 
and formal decision on ths 
school plans Aug. 6. Than ths 
Board of Education te expactad 
to make its final declsicn prob
ably at tte Aug. 12 masting. 
Finally, the Board of Directors 
peas on ths schoM a t its Aug. 
19 meeting and the school wH  
be ready tor town voter* in the 
November poll booths.

In order to have the school 
vote on the same day as the 
national electiona to both save 
election coate knd get a  large 
turn out, the Board of Dlracton 
must give its final okay 60 days 
before the vote or before Sapt. 
6. The elections are set tor Nov. 
6.

Nine Col'or TVs 
Stolen at Motel
Nine portable color tttevlslon 

sets valued at more than $1,600 
have been taken from a  nearly 
completed room In a  newly cen- 
structed motel a t B. Center 
and Madison Ste.

Three newaboya, winners of The Herald’s subscription con
test last month, are shown before a  tour of the Great North
ern Peper Oo. to MlUtoocket, Maine, a part of the fishing trip 
the boys were treated to aa contest w tosra . Greeting them 
ter left, George Wentworth, G. N. P. <3o. representative. The 
group from The Herald includes, left to righ t Joe Lanxano, 
Mark Plante, WUUqm Anderson, circulation manager of the 
Herald, and Edward Bombardier, front. The fishing was re
ported excellent Laiixano caught the most fteh and the big

gest trou t 16^ inches. After a tour of the mill, the boys 
were given a trip of the lumber catop, slept overnight to the 
bunkhouse, and ate breakfast with ths camp personnel. Later, 
they were flown by seaplane to Rainbow Lake to MlUtoocket 
and stayed at a ftehtog camp owned by Great Northern. The 
boys left lost Wednesday and retumed yesterday. The trip 
is sponsored jointly every year by the Great Northern Paper 
Co. and The Herald.

 ̂ Valentino Ftono, owner of the
Uberty S t te in woods and im- niotel, wMch te etxpact-
llt. .Mso, It is one-way out and ^  j,* ready for occupancy hi
may m ^ e  access s c h ^  y ,,  future, told poUce that

the sets were a  part of a  sMp-

I f  8 for Me 
Bell Tolls

Young Dems 
Hear Duffey

By S(NL B. COHEN "Bring Your Own Mind" te 
_ ,  . . fi** theme ot the pubUc meeting
Our front door has been tj,e Manchester yoimg Demi

a "washout" account until the 
grants are mode in  fuU.

The other four "washout" ac
counts approved included $6,000

____ _  _ _ _ _ _  ®̂*‘ todustrlal art equipment at
to 5  the rauttrwett “ *<1 Bennet Junior High
poriloa cf town whltti town pten- Schools.
nara have centtderad good for a  Also. $2,278 for Project 8t. _  ___________
tMhd juMor high. James’ for remedial learning to ringing constantly latoly, but tt’s are sponsoring tomorrow night

The board toMt action last ***e church’s parochial school oMy me tor whom the beU tolte. a t 8 a t the Waddell School on 
night to create five "washout” 8**** ^or Project Baat Cath- After two years with no door Broad St.
accounts. This means a certain Mlc tor a  reading and speech beU, I finally fixed I t  and now '^® apraker wHl be the Rev. 
program such as special edtica- program a t the local Catholic nobody rings it but me. Every- J<*®P** Duffey of Hartford, 
tlo.T for the handicapped must Wgh school. New laws require one. Including the mailman, *te,te chairman of the McCarthy 
be to the budget wen though the grants to go through local thinks tt still is out of com- PreatOent (Committee and a 
the town is completely reim- towns to the church schools, mission. delegate to the Aug. 28 Demo-
bursed. Cohen said. So. every so often, I  ring I t  c*’®*t*c National Convention.

The board noted the $10,000 The $28,835 to continue Project to learn if it still is working. He will on ttie subject
proschoM ctesa program for the III for remedial reading and It is. "Campaign 68 — Prospects for
handicapped to be reimbursed math classes in both primary My wife says, "Quit ringing ^ Hew PMitics.’’
$8,000 with tuition and state and junior high grades was ap- the bell. We know It works.” Young Dems, with Its

But. I can’t  help it. I fix so membersMp at an aU-time Mgh, 
few things around the house I*®* plans tor revitalizing the 
thaf, when I finally cu;complish organisation and for actively to- 
sometMng, I’m thriHed. volvlng its members in Issues

Some day I’ll get around to of the day, political and social, 
fixing some of the other tMngs The chairman of tomorrow’s 
that need doing. But, all in good public meeting will be Atty. 
time. One can’t rush these Marc Levine, who will introduce 
things, you know. the Rev. Mr. Duffey. A ques-

Tliunsday marks the start of service; on FYlday for those I envy those men ‘vriio have a  tlon and answer period will fol-
Manchester’s new method of with Tuesday Friday service; way with a  hammer and a  nail, low the talk.

12th Q rca it

Court Cases

from that street dlttioult 
both police and firemen.

The simple design and the 
placement of the school on a 
steep slope appeared to be ac
c e p t  by the board as Law
rence explained It.

Hie school will be made of 
steel with brick facing and will 
have two floors with a  bottom, 
third level open tor use as a

ment of 46, one for each room, 
that were stored to one of the 
unite to await instaUation.

The sets were placed to tha 
storage unit last Tuesday, ac
cording to Fiano, and anyona 
could have taken them since 
then.

Police .said entrance to the 
room could have been made

MANCmSBTEB SESSION

grants would have cost the proved.

Thursday Marks Change 
In Garbage pickup Plan

entry, found guilty of Improper 
passing, $20; Theodore Sebukz, 

.  ̂ 22, of 46 Welle SL, found guilty
A Maiutoester man. charged ^  operating a motor veMcle 

with lH«ach ot peace In an tool- without a  license, $15.
dent last month In c o n n e c t i o n ------------------------
with a  fight in the middle of q
the road In front of an Eldridge B f l l l C y  S U p p O F t S
St. -------------  —
and
sentence and was placed 
probation tor a  year.

Friinois Oescenzi, 26, of 123 
Eldridge St., had been charged 
aa a result of a fight with Ms 
father-in-law, Louis J. Gozdz, 67,

speeding, $36; Frederick Peck 
ham, 16, of Butt Camp Rd., To! 
land, found guilty of failure to covered play area. The top floor 
keep to the rlgM. $30; Albert wUl be at ground level facing
Penvardo, 41. of Echo Hd., Oov- north and a  rebuUt Lodge iDr. ^  t ^ ^ h eThe mldttie level wlU be Uontag and heating unit The 

roughly similar to the top level opening had been boarded up

resldencei, was found guilty I I U T t l ’a  I V v k n s ^ i a l *  
received a  80-day stwpended 8  ±

Open Conventionon

but will open to ground level 
on much of Us south side.

The school will overlook the 
park and pond. The special 
group instruction room and the 
auditorium can be reached with 
walkways tor park use to the 
summer.

There will be 18 regular-steed 
classrooms, two special educa
tion rooms and two kindergar
tens as well as a  library with 
space for audio-visual equip
ment.

The plan included sudt

with masonite. The masonite 
piece had been torn down from 
the wall.

In addition to the tttevltton 
sets, the thieves also took six 
chrome luggage racks. AU ot 
the items were to their original 
stopping cartons, according to 
FHano. ,

Total value of the items tak
en was set a t $1,660.

A welding torch, two welding 
tanka and an electric driU, 
totally valued at $160 were tak
en from a  pair of trucks belong
ing to Leonard Luongo of Otea- 
tonbury that were parked on

house • to - house pickup of 
garbage and refuse. However, 
the idiange will not be noticed 
untU Monday.

FV>r the remainder of this 
week, the town’s contractor, 
the Sanitary Refuse Oo., will 
continue the existing system.

and on Saturday for those with or with a  saw and a  piece of Plans to have a second speak- 
Wednesday —Saturday service, wood, not to mention a screw- er, a backer of Vice President

_____c________ driver or a  paint brush. Hubert Humphrey, did not ma-
Somehow, iriienever I  try fix- terlalize. 

tog something, I wind up caUtog James Oasey, riiairman of the 
a carpenter, or a painter, or a  state Humphrey tor President
pluinber, or an electrician. Committee, said yesterday that

That’s  why I’m so thrilled he could see no need for a de-

South Windsor

HARTFORD (AP)—State and 
National Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey backed today

of 163 Eldridge St. Gozdz, also Vice President Hubert Hum- ideas as a  kitchen a  few steps
chaigred with breach of peace, phrey’s proposal tor abollttitog t**® oa^eteria level to ______ ________ ^ ____
appeared tor court last week and party’s na- ®*’‘*a*‘ to tiave the serving count- Mancheater atrseto yesterday.
pleaded not guUty to the charge, tional convention. — -Joir- .  ----------  ------  -
After hearing the case. Judge „  „ , * , , ,
PhlUp Dwyer found Gozdz ^  w  ^gyjjtS view a t Ms Washington office,

^  ̂ . aald he has been In fa'vor of an , , , , . . . .. v
^ s c e n z l  had been released open convention aa advocated by
ider Ms own recognizance a  ___ _ ___a____i«. school contract. Filling to a

sandy, shallow sectitm ot the 
pond to create a ball field In 

“Apparently the ■vice president summer and shaUow skating 
wants this to be as open con
vention as possible and te ask
ing those states imposing the 
UQlt rule to disregard It and

er a t a child’s height tor pick
up and an adult’s height for 
serving.

Landscaping a  portion of the

« i.u g iu ^ c e  a  Humphrey to Loa Angeles Mon- 
few days before the Incident on “
another charge of breach trf 
peace in connection with a com
plaint filed by Ms wife.

Michael Pantaleo, 60, of 233 
Spencer St. charged this month

Football League
pickups both to the backyard R e O l S t r a t i o i l  fixing the door bell. Just bate, “now that the delegates to
and a t the curb. o  to prove it could be done. the national convention have

That method will remain to The South Windsor Midget
prove 

As for the carpenter, or been chosen.

in
dividually,’’ the Democratic 
chairman said.

He noted that "this does not 
effect ua here In Connecticut as

force every Thursday, Friday pootball League will hold a ro- P'̂ *̂' -®*'- «*■ Plumber, or electrl- “The delegates," he said; "are 
and Saturday, even under the g,j,tratlon s ^ o n  Saturday from cla:i-they. too, have to earn a going to Chicago untostructed, 
new contract. j,,  ̂ living. to vote tor a Democratic presl-

Beglnntog Monday, however, Lea-ye Field <hi Avers and  ̂ k ow that I wouldn’t  nke It dentlal candidate as their con- 
on eadi Mmiday, Tuesday and Nevera Rds ®̂ ® ^®"* submitted sciences dictate. I can’t  see how
Wednesday, pickups will be . a column to my editor, asking a debate In Connecticut now can
made only a t the curt). All boys from 10 to 13 yeara gquai time. do any good."

The contractor, on those days, ‘ „  So. as far ad I’m concerned, Casey, who is state conimls-
wUl pickup everything left there. do-lt-yourseU applies to the ex- sioner for consumer protection,
and householders vml be per- 8!jttratlon fee should be brought more than it does to the said, “I have no quarrel with 
muted to mU garbage and re- mong. homeowner. Every man to Ms the MeCSorthy backers. I have

olx publicly to the past, and I
AotuaUy, under the new con- However, I insist that every repeat It now — I support

tract, househttders will be per- husband should be allowed to whoever te chosen tiie Demo-
mitted to mix garbage and re- juct one broken thing, so cratlc candidate be it Hum.
fuse oh both pickup days, wheth- I**" *he S u h ^  of PhyttcM j,g prove to his wife phrey or McCarthv ’’
• r  on Monday, Tueilay and T^enipy. University of Ooimect- t^at he Is Jr-t capable as ^ ^  o r M c C a r t t ^
Wednesday, or on Thursday, *®ut. 
Friday and Saturday.

Hte thdng for homeowners to 
remember te that backyard

as the profe.j.L .ol fixer.
I have only one complaint 

concerning the carpenter, orTWO-HAT GOVERNOR
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — painter, or plumber, or electri- 

plckup wlU be made only on Luke P. Blackburn was the oMy clan.
the second of their two, weekly physician to become governor Why don’t ithey accept my ad- 
pickup days — on Thursday, for of Kentticky. He -served from vise when they come to do a 
those with Monday —Thursday 1879 to 1888. |

Vernon

pU A Liry  INSURANCE SINCE 1923

“Before Losses, Happen, Insure WSth Lappen!"

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-6261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

Business Insurance
Need A  Lift?

Jumbled policies got you down? Get 
a Uft from CustomPAK, AEtna’s 
new biiainess insurance package. 
It’s economical, easy to understand 
and flexible enough to f it  your 
business exactly. Call us for Cus
tomPAK; it  can raise your sights.

Motorist Gets 
Fine of $100 in 

Dec. 22 Fatality
Llndley R. Dent, 20, of 98 

Davis Ave., who pleaded no 
contest to a charge of negligent 
homicide, waa fined $100 and 
given a  three-month suspended 
jail sentence to East Hartford 
a rc u lt (tourt 12 yesterday.

Dent was arrested laa( Dec. 
22 a  few hours after the car 
he waa driving struck a car op
erated by Miss Carol Ann Plund
er of 4 Charter Rd. Miss Pfund- 
er was killed instantly.

According to the police. Dent 
left the scene but later that 
morning he appeared at the po
Uce station vMuntarily.

The accident happened cm 
West Rd. north of the poUce sta
tion. Presented at RockvlUe Cir
cuit Court on Jan. 16, Dent en
tered a ' plea of Innocent to the 
original charges qf evading re- 
sponsibUity and negligent homi
cide. Judge Roman Le)cton, 
yesterday noUed the evading 
charge.

A trial started late to June 
and on the fourth day Dent 
asked to change Ms plea.

World** Largest
LOUVAIN, Belgium — Lou

vain University, whore Belgian 
(lemmings amd Walloons rioted 
last year, is the world’s largest 
Roman Catholic university, with 
28,000 students.

tlon, and resisting arrest as a 
result of an incident at 210 
School St. concerning a dis
turbance with one of' hia ten
ants at that address. In a dls- , , . . . . . .
pute over rent paymrat, plead- ®*̂ *® convention did not Im- 
ed not guUty to the charge of P®®® *̂ ® 
intoxication and wUl be given a 
court trial on Aug. 16. ' The 
other two charges were ndlled.

Patricia S. Kelsey of East 
Hartford, charged with breach 
of peace to connection with a 
July 12 incident at. a local 
drlve-in restaurant where she 
allegedly assaulted another 
woman, saw the case against 
her nolled.

Cases continued Included:
Brian R. Corey, 22, of Fall Riv
er, Mass., operating a motor ve
hicle without a Ucense, Aug. 6;
Geotge M. Risley, 22, of 127 
Highland St., breach of peace,
Aug. 12; Christine Smith, Hart
ford, shoplifting, Aug. 10; and 
Elton E. Ursto, 48, ot Andover, 
operating a motor veMcIe \riiUe 
under the tofluence of Uquor, 
and improper left turn, Aug. 12.

Cases disposed of Include: Ul- 
lion M. Bendzans, Lakeview Dr.,
Coventry, found guUty of speed
ing, $26, and operating a motor 
veMcle without a Ucense, $10;
Eruce C. Chamberlin, 23, Juni
per Lftoe, Coventry, found guil
ty of breach of peace, $26; WU- 
Uam ClafUn, 18, West Hartford, 
found guUty of speeding, 880;
Donald J. Elaatman, M, of 90 
Farm Dr., found guilty of reck
less dti’vtog, $60; Edward Evan- 
geUsta, 10, TaHoottvllle, arrested 
Ut Andover and found guUty of 
disregarding a state traffic con
trol sign, $26; Roger D. Giroux,
31, of 206 Center St., found guU
ty of speeding, $86.

Also, Ronald J. Harrison, 24 
Oak Lodge Apts., found guUty 
of operating a  motor veMcle 
without a Ucense, $6, and had a 
charge of improper passing 
noUed; Carol M. Lovejoy, East 
Hartford, found guilty of reck
less driving, $60; Arthur M. Lus- 
sler, IB, of 348 South St., Oov- 
entiy, found guUty of oj^rating 
a  motorcycle without a Ucense,
$10, and had a charge of failure 
to carry regtetrallon noUed;
Stephen Messier, 18, of Hardy 
Rd., Hebron, found guUty of 
speeding, $20.

Also, Ralph H. Meyers, 40, of 
107 Range Rd., Vernon, found 
guilty of speeding, $30; Arthur 
Orlando, 40, Wallingford, arrest- 
e4 In Tolland, found giUlty of

area In the winter Is included.
Models of both the school and 

the school as placed to the park 
may be ready for the Board of 
Directors to examine at their 
Aug. 6 meeting, Lawrence said. 
He noted all Ms drawings, fig
ures and models can be used by 
town agencies to show the school 
to the pubUc.

The Town BuUdtog Commlt-

Luongo sMd one ot the trucks 
was parited on Winter St., ths 
other on HUUard St.

Rudolph Hack of 48 HoUtetar 
St. had a problem yesterday 
with vandals harvesting Ms 
garden tor him.

The intruders waded through 
the rows breaking down string 
fences and uprooting the vege
tables and e)dted after acatter- 
ing the harvest throughout 
Heck’s yard and a  neighbors.

CHILDBEN
New York—Mora than 2,200 

persons diad teat year a tta r 
swallowing ordtaary oteanlpg 
oompoimds found In tba heme. 
On« in foiv waa under age 6.

i h i i r e ^ i n l l

’EM UR
1(1111 
(KM H i
Floor Models 
and Demonstrators
SAVE*50

1 1in
1

aiiî nilE

from  regular price when new 
on O o ld ttn  T o u c h  A  8 » w *  
sewing machine in a wide choice 
of handsome consoles and daffks.

Chooia from a wide variaty of doak modola and eonsolas. Alto a eiwiea sateeUon of 
other Touch a  Sow* maehinat including portablot at $20-$40 raduetiom from f a g ^  
pries when new. Thay’va sarvad at floor modolt and domonatralora-and wo’ro mnvlns 
’om out at great tavingt to you. '

CLEARANCE -T ra d e -In  
Sewing Machines

856 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL. 647-1425

Straielit Stitcli MhUs tiw l̂R”
tel <29*
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Utoeurc
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Bookstore: 500,000 Books Later
Is s

ftfss taSn̂tase t̂ stlTs*i
-We

to
Qeoi 'gBie Watt wife of 

I Watt and co-owacr of all

fc ̂

Ta glae aooae scale or potat 
« (  lafereace to tfae pnrrfcaee. la

PM tetMty<<CBnatc«lrW HWa»T

waaea. or the Watfe* oeOecttea 
Hadf arWdi.te IMl was t^aaibl 
,ta ke the feurth latseat stock of 
awy ifealer ia tbe United States.

In in i. too. the nombcr was 
m ij aboot W>.000. uid ^  man 
afeo Wea owned die stock. Faal 
WothenhuHtx. was bwt oo in- 
creaaiag tbe number of eolnmes

It was Cram Rntbeabm^^'s 
widow that the Watts purctiaaed 
the books late last Tear. R.-?fhca 
biagei had done buiiiic.w in tis> 
hon. N. H.. as ‘The Old Tiadtap 
Poet*' aad the Watts leamed 
that the eacire badneas wee far 
sale thraack **> articfe la a 
aiagaitne.

Bodi Dod and Geecgeae Wan 
are pridtaainaal Htnriaaa. aad 
both arc eerr ezeited aad ea- 
fhnafaacic about their Snt vaa- 
U »  hdo the artaal badaeas of 
seOiae books. Xrx. Watt iz eoa- 
thadai: her week as a Uhrarlaa 
hi Hartford, hot wfE he tcaolBC 
to UOoaa's Ktaraiy this laB- 
Watt. thwnli. has qWt Us Job 

- aad is wufklug AiD thae with Us

Tbe Watts opeoed the Ooeea 
ti7  Bookstore dds past wethml. 
wMh a slew toward a eoaUatdag
operaOea; rattar ihaa aeOfec 
what is BOW on hand, tfaep srfn 
coottaae to add to tbe stork

<HeraU FtaMs bjr Ptaaol
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W att prepare s ifn  fo r th eir used books shop. IT ie store opened Saturdjo>'.

\

The ptaUem of oefatdUoK and 
eatalofUaS <ke books was mtad- 
srtsed, Uaee they were leiaooad 
from their Hew 
Asises end boaed, la <

The hi their origtnsl 
beca *e l«ed  U

aB Wktt said setttBK rid of a « the 
hoehi feom Hew Hamp- ^  ^ peuUem hi Itaelf.

to - ji. Hie hooka were tramferred
—^  to tha hUp stam tfae . , 1,  r“ * * "r  — ♦»«* «""T >

crates were Just tfarawa oat the 
wtadDWB.- be seld, then carted 
eff to the dump. Rotbenheger

Watts by a Mead ia.

What Watt refers to
as the “frsat saga 
IS Ugh acheol stodei 
fer ene wuk. after 
pack aB the tswbs

^  were ahnot 1.000 ccafea that 
—• ao ttiAslag. enough

to ghre aay damp caretaker a 
The load that «a ««i three fitB- case of the Jtttexs, ao doofat. 

Use aaostog Tsaa. aad U  of the 
icataMiipe traBera, “ the laigsat 

Ten of tfaeae 
are eOB star'

to pot aB
Watt waan‘ 

he sms goii 
books, ants he learaad aboot 
Btagstowy Hoase of the Flnt 
CbngregaUoaal Cfanrcta from osw 
of tfae eJairth mriabefs. Jtrnold

crrtehUs T ^ b y

V lT T L E ffeouer
■ f i u

MmM
-------  —  ■

Y « v  

to  fh*

Parkade ClaaMn
ALL w o n

.DOHK <rs rmxamKH.

B A R R l C i N l
C H O C O L A T E S

Unt
at Um M iaia

The truste us of tfae ctaareh 
were wSBog. and the Watta 
swre dUightrrf. siaee it ia aa 
old Isdirtirg with lata of small 
raoms OD ttnee floors. AB tbe 
raoms lend thfniselres m y  
wcB to tbe iapoat of the books 
sad lashe tor kiU of U owslag

nuitort Kingsbury Boose is aa 
old carriage home, now aeed 
by tbe Watts to boose an enor- 
moos collectinn of old magh- 
jtoea, utmâ mpen  aad pcrlodi- 
cals. Theae ou t also acqidred 
feom the Rothenhurger stei^ 
bat Watt plans to sen them oot. 
aad'toen » i i i the need 
msgaUne baUnesa. The car̂  
riage boo^w ffl be tamed iido 
hi'inkstieif

The books tbemaelses offer 
a little of ererytUag tor ererj 
taste. There is a iaigb ficitoa 
rrilerntsi, and sertlreis desotod 
to Ustory and Bteraiy ciBklsai 
of arhtofa Watt is peotleUaitT 
proad. Just to name a few cate* 
goclee.

ntstasy ia a tasoclte sidijert 
ef the Watts, not only in their 
stock of books, bat in thUr 
emyday Ufe. TVo jea n  ago 
they boagfat aad are restoring 
the Jeese Root boose on Rt. a . 
The boose, which is well oner 
au yean old. was in good con
dition when they mored in. but 
needed some work, parUcnlaily 
in tfae basement area.

The Watts count themaelres 
tacky to have both their pet 
projects, books aad home, wltb- 
in a miie of eadi other.
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In his o ffice. W att, a fo rm er librarian, checks catalogae.

Andover

Hearing ainic 
Held by Agency 
For 45 Oiildren
The OotomUa - Hebron - An

dover Public Health HunOng 
Agency has anoouDced that at 
the leoesit hearing clinic held 
at the elementary school here 
45 pre-school cMdren were test
ed. and last week 31 pre-seboU 
children received dental check- 
19s.

Assisting as votunteers at the 
bearing clinic was Ifra, Ralph 
m ils Voinnteers helping in the 
dental program were His. Pe
ter Haaeggia,' Hra. Linda Lea- 
vins and Hra. Leon Palmer. 
Mrs. Anthony TVmann, Boston 
931 Rd.. ia in charge of vohai- 
teers for the agency and people 
willing to lend a haisl with the 
various parts of tfae agency's 
program are urged to call her.

At last IhiBBday'a meeting of 
the agency, at their headquar
ters on Rt. as in Hebron, Hra. 
Howard Stanley of Andover was 
named as the new treasurer of 
tbe group. She has served from 
tbe beginning in tbe Andover 
part of tbe pilot program which 
began about tour years ago.

It was also anoounced at 
Thursday's meeting that ap
proval bad been secured from 
the State Department of Health 
for a arell-d^ diidc to be held 
eweb month, tor ddldren in the

three-town unit, at tbe head
quarters in OoiumUa. Tbe date 
sod time of tbe clinics win be 
made known later.

James Tymon. Rt. I, states 
thst registration tor football, for 
boja In the • to U year age 
group, win be held this Satur
day and Sunday, from 3 to S 
p.m., at the Rham High school

plaidng field. The activity is 
sponsored by the Charter Oak 
League. Andover aduBa wlUi- 
ing to know more about tbe 
program should come in peraon 
to tfae Saturday or Sunday regls- 
tratiofis.

Haaeliester Eveadag Herald 
Andover oorrespoodent, Low- 
renee Hoe, tU. 74SA1N.

G S
8 H P -M R V N I M P T  S T O M

I WBYiBoIBwiVb
Cbarge it  WMk CJS.T. or C JLP. Credit Chidh

4 D A Y  S A LE  . . .  W «d , Thure., F it , ShL

10 GALLON 
AQUARIUM

NOW

' fC.4B a Ooly One To A  Customer 
(y a He Dealrra PIsMe a Ho Raki

TROPICAL FISH SALE!
•  Monies •Zebras

•  Swords •P lstyB

•  W hite Cloads 6 for 99*
UQUORS— TWINES 

CORDIALS 
M illM O TI Pfkto

ARTHUR 0RU8
B o c ^  are sbelTed. !IT irw  m ov in g  vans broagfat books to  C oven try .

IMMfil - Exftic 
INDIAN FINCHES

NOW
ONLY

CHAMELEONS
W atch Theai C h a i«e  Colons!

SOUTH SSX 
ENIlSNa

The wave o f emotion with wtil<:h a nation 
motnris the toss o f a pub& figure ia no 
d ifferen t than the manner in w ^ h  fam ily 
members mourn their own loes. It ia natu
ral and right fo r people to express their 
g r ie f and pay their hist respects . . . and 
it  ia our duty, as funeral directors, to 
create the proper a ir o f reverence and 
dignity in which thia may done.

i

HOLMES
M jt m t W  O S H *  0> tiC fe

^ ^ ^ u n e fta fl^ o m e
400 MAIN Siam • MANCHESTte.CONN 
MOWA«OHOtMtS AttHUI HOlMCS NOtMAN MCXMES

“Here Come The 
Young Dems”

' I  ■ ,

Join us in the first of many 
exciting evenings to, come

Wednesday, July 3 1 st
Waddell School 8:00 P. M.

\

GUEST SPEAKER— REV. JOSEPH DUFFEY'
B .Y.O JI.— (B rin g Your Open Mfaid)

GERBILS
Ideal C bO inu 'B  Pet 
Regular $2.99*

NOW  
ONLY ^

MYNAH BIRDS
Beat Th idng Bird in The W orld!

e a

Y O U N G  S ()L T IR R E L 1 ASS
MONKEYS

AKC REG. PUPPIES 
IN STOCK!

•  SL BRniani
•  PekiRCRM
•  Sa«o|M
• Yaitihiri TBiriar
•  P m A Im

 ̂EigliUi Bill 
Mil. PiislMr 

E  D M M i R d

MShlliialHia

State Moves 
To A p p e al  
Tax Ruling

H ^ T P O R D  (a i» )  -Ooimeot. 
lout hra made Oie Biot move to 
appeal to tfae U.8. Siqname 
Oourt a federal court decitton 
prohililting the atate from cd- 
laeting adaa and uaa taxaa from 
non-reald^ aarvloeman.

State Atty. Oen. Robert K. KU- 
Man Hbnday filed the jmiper pa- 
pera to appeal flie deelHon made 
Jidy M by the U.S. Clroult 
Court of Appeala that mUttary 
peraonnal from other atatea are 
exempt froin Oonnoottcut’a SM 
per cent aales and u m  tax wMle 
aervlng in the atate.

The declaloR waa baaed on the 
SoMlera and Sallora a vU  Rallef 
Act, which exempta non-raaldent 
•ervioemen from the taxes. The 
ruling upheld a deeUlon in fa- 
vm: of Navy IA. Stanley D. Sdiu- 
man, who protested hta payment 
of a |31 tax on a  $600 uMd 
boat be he bought in Ghwton.

The dedalan was first made 
in July 1067 by a U.S. O l̂atrlct 
Oourt in Cbnnectiout wtddi 
granted a Judgement to federal 
oftloiala who had filed a suit 
in behalf of all non-resident 
aarvloeman in the state.

Oomeotlcut state laywers ap
pealed Sohuman’a case, saying 
Oongrass did not intend to grant 
exemptions because it would 
create “ immense administrative 
problems”  in drtermiidng rett- 
dents snd non-residents of the 
state.

The appeala court ruling au- 
thorUed refunds to non-resident 
servicemen in Connecticut ret
roactive to June 28, 1964.

V e m b n

Science Camp Probes Nature

Chief Samples Product for Annual Festival

Political Talks 
Attract O n l y  
McCardiyites

HARTFORD (AP) —A mqi- 
poeedly U-partlaaii foriim turned 
out to have HcCSarthy-orlented 
participants Honday because 
they were the only ones who 
rtwwed up.

The program was to bring to
gether six naUonal convention 
delegates to discuss national is
sues, but several o f those Mdted- 
uled to appear, including the 
moderator, did not attend.

Rev. Joaeph Duffey, chalr- 
mah of the Connecticut Mc- 
Oarthy-for-Presldent Commit
tee, expressed annoyance at the 
absences. H e diorged Republi
can State Chairman Howard 
Hausman ordered two delegates 

.not to appear.
> PresumUy, Duffey said, Haus- 
*> man urged the delegates to 
^ withdraw beoause he thought the 
i  meeting was to be partisan.

Those who were scheduled to 
J appear but who did not included' 
^RepuUlcans CSayton Oengras of 
-. West Hartford aiKl Paul Uana- 
i  fort, mayor of New Britain; end
> Democrat Ella Orasso, Oonnect- 
'* lcu t secretary of state. Sched- 
. « tiled moderator Joaeph Stein- 
Ilberg, a  Hartford lawyer, also 
-fw as absent.

Erich Fromm, author and poy- 
*' choanalyet was featured speak- 
^  er. He told the audience of 200 
;• "w e are in danger of being 
-• transformed Into a eoclety of 

robots.”  He suggested the con- 
-Iventicn ddegates try changing 
IJJ“ the passivity in which we all 
-.live ."

Eighth Utilities District Fire Chief OranviUe Llngard Is 
speechless, but not peachless, about the upcoming revival of 
the District’s annual Peach Festival, set for Aug. 23 at 6:30 
p.m. While Ungard has his mouth full, Wally Irish, one of 
three co-chairmen tor the event, has his hands full. Irish, 
Asst. Chief John Christensen a i^  Capt. Harold Topliff are 
busy making arrangoments for festival day. The traditional

menu features fresh native peach shortcake, prepared by the 
District’s Women’s auxlUary. ’Ihe whipped cream-smothered 
treat will be complemented by freshly brewed ciAfee. Between 
now and festival Ume, firemen will be vlstUng Hancheeter 
neighbortioods, selling advance tickets to the affair, which 
has been revived, after a one-year lapse, by popular demand. 
(Herald photos by Bucaivlclus.)

Czech UN Diplomacy Seen 
A s  Soviet Rubber Stamp

• PHONE T A X  IMFOSEB IN  '41
> W brtSng*>°*^ '^  federaa tax 
 ̂Oh focal befophone service was 

■ impesed in 1641 ett a  rato at 6 
Ip er cent. I t  iwaicbed a  high of
> IB per oent from 1944 through 
U0B4.

By ROBERT H. ESTABBOOK 
’The Waohington Post

UNITED NATTONS, N.Y. — 
Czechoolovak dipfomacy in *he 
United States and at the United 
Nations has , been heavily 
burdened by secret police ac
tivities and often has been a 
mere rubber stamp for the So
viet Union, according to a  caus
tic critique by a Czech corres
pondent here.

Spy cases have “ blackened”  
Czechoslovakia’s reputatiem, 
Karel Krai of the Czechoslovak 
News Agency wrote in the 
“ Literary Weekly”  of Prague, 
citing attempted espionage in 
Washingfam as well as in the 
U.N. s^retailat at the end of 
1666.

It had long been assumed that 
the Czechs had been doing dirty 
work for the Russians overseas, 
at legst until the ouster of fmm- 
er Presldmt Atondn Novotny 
last March. But rarely has there 
been suciT frank public crlttoism 
as that by Krai, himself a Oom- 
munist party member.

Much of the article is devoted 
to describing the Slavish pom
posity of former Foreign Minis
ter 'Vaclay David and to the tm- 
reconstructed hard line follow
ed by the former (3zech Ambas
sador to the U.N., Milan Klusak.

David was succeeded this 
spring by Jirl Hajek. Khisak, 
the son-in-law of President Lud
vig  Svobode but neverdieless a 
Novotny disciple, was recalled 
to Prague for reassignment 10

days ago. U.N. Under Secretary 
General J iii Nosek, another No
votny disciple, reportedly is 
l e a v ^  soon.

Similar charges against 
Knisak have been made in an 
arUcle in the liberal Prague 
weekly “ Reporter”  headed "re 
generation process in New 
York’ ’ and signed “ X .Y .”  This 
Is understood to have been a 
collaborative effort by several 
Czech members of the U.N. sec
retariat.

Alleging that posts in the sec
retariat were used as a “ cover”  
for extracurricular activities, it 
accused Klusak of bringing 
pressure on Czerti nations to 
fulfill "assignments”  which 
were evaluated in Prague. 
Among those who took their 
U.N. vows seriously, it added, 
Klusak made “ Hfe more difficult 
wherever possible.”

Krai related that In a meet
ing of Czechs here last winter 
—Mitlch- other sources say was 
summoned by Klusak —“ con
servatives”  attempted to ram 
thorough a resolution ccsideonn- 
Ing the “ ’Traitor Sejna’ ’ ( A 
Czech general who bad defected 
to the U.S.). Instead, the 
llbetal faction was able to ob
tain an 18-17 vote asking for 
the resignation of Novotny.

According to KTal the propor
tion of secret police among 
Czech missions abroad Is mudi 
higher than at home. “ I  don’t 
even want to mention the way 
these ‘co-works’ make life pleas
ant for foreign office personnel

(especially where the offices and 
apartments are under the same 
roof) and the powers which 
are often taken away from com 
petent officials.”

He cited a 1966 attempt by two 
Czech diplomats in Washington, 
frustrated by a State Depart
ment employe of Czech origin, 
to “ bug”  conversations In the 
department. He also mentioned 
the case of Evzen Bacek, a U.N. 
secretariat employe who tried 
to rebut U.S. charges of at
tempted espionage by alleging 
that the CIA had sought to re
cruit him.

Krai listed as particularly un
fortunate the undevtatlng Czech 
support of the Soviet line in the 
Middle Bast crisis, which he 
considered self-defeating, and 
“ the shameful .act of the Voltava 
waterman who dragged a distin
guished U. S. citizen and highly 
regarded expert in International 
social institutions, Chariee Jor
dan, under the water.’ ’

’The latter reference was to 
the disappearance in Prague 
last August of Oharles H. Jor
dan, executive vice president of 
the Americiin Jewish Joint Dis
tribution Committee. His body 
was found in the 'Voltava River, 
and there were charges that he 
had been murdered—^whether

B id w e ll S tree t Cloeed

Bldwell St. has been closed 
to traffic, effective today and 
imtU further notice,- for the 
construction of the Bldwell- 
Folly Brook sanitary-sewer 
trunk. Entry to the area is 
only through Bridge St.

The project, being con
structed by the Jarvis Con
struction Co., is in conjunc
tion with the relocated R t  6.

by the Czech secret police jbn 
Soviet orders, or by Arab ex- 
tremiate.

By DANA DIMOCK

’Tcuiorrow marks the end of a 
state sponsored Science Camp 
for economically and aduca- 
ticnally da|»ivad chlldron from 
the Rockville area. After a par
ents’ session to view camp fa- 
cUlUos, coUaotlons of leaves, 
flowers and animal specimens, 
the camp will close for the sum
mer.

’The camp operates on state 
funds, and It Is three camps in 
total. One is for romedlal read
ing, one for remedial math and 
one for science. ’The first two 
aro taught in a classroom sit
uation.

’The science camp, however, 
is in operation all day from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. and there are 
spaced blocks of recreation and 
science classes. ’There is a 
crafts program, a swimming 
pond, fishing' pond, basketball 
courts, softball field, volleyball 
equipment, badminton equip
ment and tether ball to occupy 
the recreational blocks.

ManhM aad Ponds 
The children, in Grade 4 

through Grade 12, bring thetr 
own lunches to tha camp and 
are transported to and from 
their homes by bus. Grades 4 
through 7 attend the camp for 
approximately tw6-week periods 
while Grades 8 through 12 stay 
a full five we9a.

eSasses are held in tents and 
supplemented with explorations I 
of the surrounding area and 
mimeroiu side trips. ’Iha area 
around the camp cmitains all 
kinds of land, marshes, ponds, 
open fields, woodlands, and even 
a much watched beaver dam, 

All age groups take at least 
one side trip. ’Trips this .year 
have included the Springfield 
Mhseum, Forest Park, Lutz 
Museum nature trail, Ctoodwin 
State Park, statei nurseries and 
a trip to Bam Irtand off tfae 
coast of 'Rhode Island for a 
study of ntarine ecology.

Variety Of U fa  
One o f the distinct advantages, 

the staff seems to feel, is that 
the students are exposed to a 
different science than that which 
they are taught in school. They 
are able to see the Und of life 
around them which is not pos
sible in the normal classroom 
atmosphere.

Each of the age groups work
ed on a  main project and then 
spent smaller periods of time

on other areas. Grades 4 and 5 
worked in short units on rocks 
and Insects.

Grade 6 worked on a unit of 
rocks and minerals while Grade 
7 did a survey of the animnl 
distribution in the camp area. 
Grades 8 through 12 did a sur
vey of the plant distribution in 
thsioamp area.

All of the units were designed 
to help the campers develop an 
J’awarenaaa of the types of 
'things around them,’ ’ and all of 
tha areas covered are reported 
to the schools the campers at
tend so they can share their 
experiences.

No Marks Given
’The classes do not work out 

of textbooks but have a well 
stocked library of reference ma
terial at the camp. ’There are 
no marks given but notebooks 
done by the students are turn
ed Into the instructors for com
ments.

The director of the camp, Jo
seph Brills, p ^ c lp a l of North
east School in Rockville, and 
his sftaff, composed mostly of 
staff at Rockville schools, feel 
the program leads to a  marked 
Improvement dn a students 
knowledge of science as shown 
by before-and-after tests ad
ministered to the campers.

Bellls said, “ You have chil
dren who are out for a good 
time and others who Will work,”  
but he is as a whole very pleas

ed with the attendance record 
of the camp and the progress 
that was m i^ .

As the children leave this 
summer they will take with 
them collections of insects, 
leaves and flowers and memo
ries of beaver dams and whits 
egrets, a  southern Urd rarely 
seen here w to  vtaftsd tbe camp 
of Ms own accord one day, and 
an increased knowledge o f the 
types of life around them.

Ribicoff Urges 
Release of Fundb

WASHINGTON (A P ) — U.S. 
Sen. Abraham RibtcoCf has 
urged the Bureau o f tha Budget 
to release $648,000 withhrid from 
federally Impacfted school dfe- 
trlcts in Oonnscticut.

Tile funds represent Connecti
cut's share of a $90 miUlCB sup
plemental appropriations bin re
cently passed by Congress. R i
bicoff said Monday.

Ribicoff said ha had written 
Budget Director (Jharles Zwlok 
asking release of the funds by 
July 81, 1968.

ILLINO IS  OOIXBOB n S E T  
Lincoln, BL—LInooln OoMsto, 

which newr Nss on enmoHnaabt 
c f  700 students firom 80 otateo, 
was founded In I860. I t  was tbe 
first college nuned for Abnt* 
ham Lincoln.

NOW AT

S a te llite  Launched

MOSCO W (AP) —  The Soviet 
Union announced It launched to
day another unmanned space 
satellite, the 234th In its Cosmos 
series.

Orbital information indicated 
it was the type used In space 
docking experiments and other 
tests preparatory to a manned 
flight.

The official news agency Toss 
reported the orbit ranged from 
162 to 130 miles. It said the Sput
nik cEUTier scientific instru
ments, measuring devices and 
radio transmission equipment.

A6-1B
IFUSHBULBS 96e 

ARTHUR DRUS

TURNPIKE TV
[pokwhat only

EUREKA
LightweghtCleanerSuperflS
Vacuums rugs...swee|)s 
and dusts barefloors

Supply, kto. 
IH attfartB lLM  

64MSM
.I4SB

'«•. ■> '

OOMPLETELY
INSTALLED

Prepfunatlon Extra i Up To 9 X 12

Floor Covering Outlet
KELLY RD. 
647-1427

VERMON CIRCLE VERNON, CONN. 
872-0573

CMMiirwmi Direetkms: Route 84. east to ex it ■ 
95. Proceed around circle to Good
year Bldg. N ext to Farm Shop.

AtnightHli a moonroof
For 90* axtea dollars you con buy a 

Volkswagen with a hole in its roof!
•w As a matter of fact, 390 square inches 

of hole in the roof.
The V W  sunroof, or moonroof, gives 

you enough space to get a full view of 
the Milky W ay. (It’s also perfect for 
satellite searching or counting stars.l

If you only want a thre'e-quarter view 
of what's, above, all you have to do is 
crank the crank a few turns to the left, 
and you have three-quarters of a  hole 
in the roof.'

A  few more turns to the left and you've 
so t  an joirtlght, all steel roof overhead. 
(It's padded and lined like the rest of the 
oar so you can hardly tell, it's thera.1

A  Volkswagen with a  hole in Its top b  
just os cheap to run as any other Volks- 
wogen.  ̂ ^

So you won't have to moonlight at a  
second job to afford to run one.

It II go  up to 27 miles on a  gallon of 
gas.

And you don't hove to spend o tidy 
sum getting your cor ready for winter, 
lit won t need antl-freeze, and chances 
are It won't need snow tire* either.) ^

In shoft, this Volkswagen does just 
about everything any other Volkswagen 
does, plus odttle more.

So you see, you don’t have to have a 
hole In your head to buy a Volkswagen 
with a hole in its head.

TED TRUDON, lac.
TO LLAND  TU RNPIKE—T A LO fyrrvn.T .IB

*Sugg«atod RietaU Price

Perfect for "in-between" 
cleaning

E  U l  F R  E  £ A A
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R

L O W ,  L O W ,  L O W  PRICE!

CARRIKS 
ITS TO O LS  

INSIDSI

5  Y E A R S
S E R V IC E

PROTECTION CONTRACT

M ANCHESTER

TE LE V IS IO N A PPL IA N C E

N E X T  T O  S T O P  a n d  S H O P
CLOSED M O ND AYS D U RING  JU LY  Mid AU G U ST
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Jeffries Hurls Legion over Gla!

Crowd L ored  Latest Rhubarb
^ubarba are part o f any sports and the latest red- 

eA aonrinr be^veen Lou Jonnaon o f Cleveland andhot oprisinK'
American Leaffue Umpire A1 Sriemo most have been a 
beaut to watch. The big umpire, woridng the plate 
day night in Glevdand, calM  a strike in the first in
ning against th£ Indian outfielder in a game against
Hew York. Johneoa otjected  --------------------------------------------------

Rudi Wittke 
Drives Home 
Two Markers

vhdeaUy and when be naed pro- K reta and Bobby Bard, u lilch  
t a lly , gat Um amnl). placed o n e ta o  in  d ie ev eit.

The tm  didn't stop there. were equipped srMh g »  tanka 
When Salerno cried oat. "G o !"  Hi»t d id n t .m e e t trm A  and 

Johnson ripped oft his helm et USCSRO specUicaHoaa, a  d ied t 
and dropped it at the um pire'a waa m ads. Chrs were aDawed 
feet es be walked to the dog- and it waa found that boQi 
cot. Salerno, loot his calm  m o- ta ita  not to  esceed 23 galkaw 
mentarfly and kicked the bel- G reco’a and Bard’a cars dUn’t 
met, like a Odd goal specialist uuntorm  to that Umit, and 
in football, and sent the protec- specifically, that they w ere larg- 
tive gear gsoieg toward the er. G reco and Buddy Krebs had 
Caerelaiid bendi. teamed tw o sraeka ago to take

Jobiwon saw the bdm et com - the chackeged flag  w hile the 
ing. stopped and picked it op  and team  o f B ard and Steve E voo- 
flung U back in the directian o f acn waa second. f M  play  baa 
Salerno. His aim wasn't good, been awarded to Jack Locuyer 
but the crowd loved the sben- end Johnny Oamhlno. Surely the

pit crew s, and poadbly the drtv- 
Before Saturday's gam e be- « » . > » *  to be aw are o f the 

tween die two chibs as Oie fbor "«>«• refulattona and
umpires srere approachihg hom e «*»e rise o f their gas tanka.

Young and promising 
ball players have aided 
Manchesteris American Le- 
gnm club at various times 
tins season. Last night was 
no exception as Mike Jef-
M ea piepbed  the locale to  a  
1-1 Witt ower O taliaihiiry as 
Ifenrlieatrr took, over sole poe- 
a e a ta i o f third plaoe in  Zone 

niMidkwe. The BiUc OMy 
ctid> now poate a  10-7 record 
while Om  loaeae M l to  3-lS.

nAHIHHGS
W. L. Pet.

I f  r  ^

llie  sometimes WONDERFUL WORLD OF SPORT can reach a 
saturation pmnt. At left, Cincinnati shmAstop Woody Woodward 
nearly ccdlides with centerfielder Mack Jones as they plod

through puddle to reach base hit ; cyclist, ‘* * * ^ ^ ' w i t t  
help of fan during cycling race in France; right, Bill Casper is 
sheltered by an umbrella as he picks up his ball frona gremi.

plate to go over the ground 
ralea, Salerno left his ipaztaera, 
rtroDed over to the home teepi 
dngoat and gave the thumb once 
again to Jotmacn. The latter had 
directed some cnitiiig boitM  at 
the umpire which caused the 
secood day riww.

BaQs n  Strikes
An-8tar catcher Jerry Grote 

o f the Hew T oth  Mete is one 
o f tw o active m alor-Ieaguers 
(the other ia Ed Brinkman) who 
have had tw o 100-game aeajwna 
with bd ow  JOO averages, ac-

Now enraged, Johnaon bad to cording to  Sport. Grote h it ISl
be reatrained by his team m ates 
frtnn ettarklng Salerno.

Previona to the weekend, 
Johnaon, a  refugee from  the Ha- 
bonal League, had only once be
fore been baniabed from  one 
gam e in 15 years in tngauiaed 
beaeban.

The m atter ia now in  the 
hands o f Joe Cronin, AL, presi
dent.

Raeiiig H oneai?
Stock car raciiig honest? One coata!’ 

wanders after the latest eptoode

in 1M4 and .MS in 1M7 in di
rect contrast with his .200 aver
age throogh the firat half o f 
the MSB National League eebed- 
nle. . . . W niie Horton -and 
Galea Brown o f the T igers were 
speaking at a  high acbool In 
Detroit, when a  youngster asked 
Broam. "W hat did ytM take In 
high sch ool?" JBefore Brown 
could ansarer, Horton inter
jected, Uddfngly, "W hen Gates 
eras in high sclioOl, be took 
arithm etic, geography and over- 

Bob Veale o f the 
Ptttsboigh Pirates is the only

at Rtveraide Park w U di found m ajor-league pitcher to lead his 
not one tu t two teams in  the club in victories during —ch of
recent R tvenide SOO lap race the last four seasons. Veale led 
dii^ W fle d. When M vera com - the Bucs with 18, 17, U  and 16 
pletned to track ofllrials that the wins during each o f the last four 
the cars operated by Buddy years.

Six-Week loum ey Planned

Olympic Flame 
First to Be Noted

Wednesday night Coach 
C bariic O raff and his du b  
travel to Windaor L o d a  for a 
sdiednied start at 8. TtM Vflnd- 
aor Locks is  8-8.

It was Jeffries' firat mound 
win as the form er Bennet 
Junior High student went flie 
distance, com ing back strcaig 
in  flie I t a  tamlag.

Rudi ^ t tk e  cam e tfarough 
with the stick as he belted a  
dooU e in the fourlfa inning Qiat 
seared Chuck K ay, adding in- 
aunmoe for  the win. K ay  also 
had a  good night at the plate 
getting a  pair o f singles.

Absoching the lose was starter 
B ill Klein who worked four end 
one-third innings before relief 
pitcher Bob Burnham com e on, 
too late to aave the gam e. Klein 
walked seven and fanned five 
giving up all five bits. Burnham 
issued no free passes and struck 
out one in the taming and two- 
thirds he tolled.

Jeffries scattered five hits, 
struck oat five and walked three 
batten.

QUstonbury got o ff to an ear
ly  drat inning lead when Jim 
Pollard, led off by hitting Jef
fries' first pitch for a  triple to 
deep right center. Dave Benoit 
singled for  flte RBI, which tam 
ed out to  be flie nm  aoor- 
ed.

K andiester went oat front af
ter taro tamings wtwn Steve 
Banas got on via  boot, John 
Socha sacrificed with a  rolling 
bunt and Banaa advanced to 
third on a  catcher’s throwing

No Regrets 
From Reed 
In Baseball

error. Jack Holik Masted a 
M E X IC O  C IT Y  (A P )  —  T h e  f ir s t  CHym pic fla m e  to  single to right, soaring Sanaa, 

tra v e l fr o m  G reece  t o  th e  n ew  w orid  is  to  b e  lig h te d  in  to *>« ootdone, K ay singled 
O lym p ia  A u g . 23  to  s ta r t  a  m o n tii an d  a  h a lf jo u r n e y  to short left and a  paimed ban 
to  I fe z ic o  C ity 's  d y m iM c  S ta ^ u m . snowed both n m n en  to ad-

On Oct. 12, Ekuriqueta BaaOio, -------------- ------------------------------- —  vance. Jeflrtea walked loading
K exico's bert fem ale runner nsn C M m  k-  i. a  >.i.  the sacks, and W ttke strolledrunner nan Cortes when he led his
and a  mem ber o f this caan irra  amsH band on the conquest o f HoUk.
Olympic teem , wfll trot into the M exico. dastonbury threatened in (be
rtadium bolding the symhoUc One o f the most unique parts “ t^th bat Dennis K acA nfie 
ta n e  aloft to open the Gam es o f the Journey win be a cn w V e - °>ade the taming saving catch 
o f the Uth Olympiad. racrus H arbor on the eastern that left Qiree men on bane.

In between tfaoee to o  points coaat o f K exico. Seventeen K anchester also had other
the flam e will travel by runner, young wfll swim chances to aocre but the usual
by ship and even by swim m er acroes the harbor with one big stickers. Just werenft con-
aa K exico's empbaris on iU  de- whUe bolding the b u t*  aloft necting.
sire tor peace and friendship ^^uh the other.

w K exicans have even de- smith, rf-if
Only t « ^  before have the signed a pair of special boats

underwater craiDes to pro-
"  * • _™ u*j ^ *cre— b̂otfa tect young man on his 60- m

(2)
r h po a  e iM0 0 3 0 0 0

times in the United States—and 
in each case the Olym pic flam e 
was ignited in the stadium rath
er than being broogfat from  the 
Urtlqdace o f international ath
letic competition.

The coot to K exico o f the 
tocch'e Journey baa been con- 
serrativriy estimated at 840.000. 
The actual cost win be higher 
bat the expenses in Ehirope are 
to be borne by the National 
Olym pic Committees o f G reece, 
Italy and ^ o in .

Once the torrii is Ugbted at 
the Bport where the first record
ed gam es were held in  776 B.C. 
it w ill start a  Journey over the 
same rootr taken by Cbristo- 
pber Columbus when be discov
ered the new worid and. later, 
Iqr Speniab Conquistador Her-

meter swinr in the shark infest
ed water.

AU runners, from  Olimpia to 
Olym pic Stadium, w ill be 
dressed in identiciil white uni
form s. The uniform has a  green 
band acroes the chest in which 
is depicted a srhite dove o f 
peace.

At the sraist is a  red band 
witb the “ M exico 88" slogan of

Socha. rf 
HoUk. c 
Mav. 2b 
JHfriea. p 
Noake. 3b

0 1 >6
i I S
0 0 0 
0 0 0
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aborts earii runner w ill wear a 
four-by-four inch flag, the only 
national Identification, on the 
uniform.

From  Olimpia the torch goes 
through the Greek cities o f Pyr- 
ogos, Am alias, Patras, Algioo, 
XUrimstroo, Kiaton, Corinth, 
K egara and ESevis briore arriv
ing at the Parthenon Aug. 24.

The next day it goes from  
Athens to the port o f P ireo 
where it is  to be put aboard a 
Greek naval rtiip destined for 
the Italian ~port o f Genoa—the 
birth i^ace of Ctriumhus.

In Genoa Aug. 27, there w ill 
be a cerem ony in the bouse 
where Columbus was bom . On 
Aug. 28, the flam e will be put 
aboard the Italian sailing ship 
Am erigo V eqnicci—the sam e 
sh ^  whirii carried the torch 
from  Athens to Syracuse before 
the 1880 Games in Rom e—des
tined for the Spanish port of 
Barcelona.

D tam ger. d

Totals 
ZB—Wlnke; 3 121 1 5 IS 7 

3B—Pollard; SB — 
Smith. M ay;'BAC—Bocha; D P -^ e f- 
frW  to nsar to Wittke; U » —Man
chester 9. GEa-n -Vj 6; BB—Jef
fries 2. Klein 7: K >-Jeffriea  6. 
Klein 2. Burnham 1; Hits off—Klein 
S for 3 runs In 4 1-3 innioca; Bum- 

r-W elnham 0 for 0 in 1|; L—K l ^

Worldss Best
The world’s  women soft

ball cham ps, the tamoas 
Baybea ta  B r a k e t t e s  of 
Stratford wUl p l a y  the 
Bridgeport Coeds at the East 
Hartford High School Field 
at 8M8 in an exbOiHioa Fri
day nighL

The Brakettco '  have won 
the world title tw ice in a 
row and six tim es in the 
post decade while the Coeds 
will be the most team in the 
World’s Women Tournament 
to be held at Stratford in 
late August.

Vi.

Police & Fire Nine 
Little League Kings.

OtOt*lOtlU 9-U CM CnmMA Coming from behind and scoring four runs in the 
third frame. Police & Fire edged the Oilers, 4-3, last 
night at Waddell Field to win the Town Little Lrague 
Tournament. -------->-------------------------------

The triumph marked the sec-

ATLANTA, <3a. (A P ) — Rook
ie Ron Reed has no regrets 
about giving up a  pro basketball 
career to concentrate on pitch
ing-

The form er Notre Dame bas
ketball hotshot—ignored by 
baseball clnba three years ego 
but wooed by the Detroit P is
tons—has made it big as a 
pitcher for the Atlanta Braves 
this year.

Reed won eight gam es in the 
first half o f the season and was 
named to the National League's 
An-Star pitching staff.

" I  never dream ed I 'd  make it 
like this as a rookie," says 
Reed. ‘T m  glad I  quit pro bas- 
kethan."

Reed {dayed two seasons as a 
reserve forward with the De
troit Pistons, who helped him 
get an opportunity to try to 
make good in baseball.

“ The only thing I  got for sign
ing with the Braves was a  plane 
ticket to W est Palm  Beach.

“ And I  got that only because 
the Pistons knew I wanted to try 
baseboU, and ccmtacted the 
B raves," says Reed.

The 6-foot- 6 Hoosier from  
LaPorte, Ind., wSs picked in the 
third round o f the pro basketball 
draft by the Pistons.

" I  quit with the idea that I 
could make it in basebaU,”  says 
Reed. “ I  thought I did pretty 
wen in 1968, when I started with 
Kingston in a. Class A league, 
went to Austin in a Class AA 
league, went on to Richmond in 
a  Class AAA league and wound 
up at Atlanta."

The stringbean bachelor spent 
the 1987 season at Richmond, 
the Braves' farm  club in the In
ternational League, and posted 
a 14-10 record.

That won him a shot with the 
Braves, and he wasted no time 
taking advantage of the oppor
tunity. i

‘T v e  been very fortunate," 
admits Reed. “ I’m making 
m ore nxmey than I  did in baa- 
ketball, and the opportunities 
are a lot better."

The pressures also are harder 
on a baseball pltcber than on a 
basketball player, Reed con
tends.

“ BasebaU is m ore of a mental 
gam e," he says. "There is more 
pressure, at least for a  pitcher.

"In  baaketboU it’s about all 
ph3TSical—you Jiult go out and 
run. And if som ebody makes a 
basket on you it's easy to get it 
back.

“ But in basebcUl, you throw 
one bad pitch and you lose."

Reed says the most trying 
tim e in baseball "la after’A get 
bombed in a gam e. Tou’v llg o t 
four days to w orry about 
you did wrong b^ ore you get a 
chance to pitch again."

The 2S-year-old pitcher hasn’ t 
been wrong often this year. He 
lost only four games In the first 
half o f the season, walked only 
26 batters in 108 tamings and 
gave up only three home runs.

Reed reUes heavily on bis fast 
baU, and ia developing more 
confidence in a slip pitch.

But he stlU hasn’ t learned to 
go  easy on himself.

" I  get so mcul at m yself when 
I do smnethtaig wrong I can’t 
stand It,—"  he says. "But I was 
the sam e way in basketbaU.”  

Need is an avid fisherman 
and a "so-so golfer.”  He sUll 
needs a sem ester of work to 
earn a  degree from  Notre 
Dom e, and he is hoping to go 
back to sebofd this winter.

"B ut if I have a real strong 
finish, and get a good Job offer I 
m ay spend the winter in Atlan
ta ," he says. " I  think the oppor
tunities are better for me here 
than they are in LaP orte."

Stars ’ Coach to Call Shots 
Against Green Bay Friday

CHICAGO (A P)—Coach 
Norm Van Brocklin isn’t 
called the Dutchman for 
nothing. He calls the shots 
and n ^ e s  his own dwi- 
sions.

Aa a result, when Van Brock- 
Un takes his CbUege AU-Stars up 
againot the Green Bay Packers 
in Soldier Field Friday night, 
not a  Single m em ber o f the 50- 
man squad wUl be suffering 
from  anything as much as a 
hangnail.

■nuougtaout the previous 
y ea n , coaches have attacked 
the task o f putting a team to
gether in three weeks with 
work, work and more work. 
Ooatadt and scrim m ages used 
to be the byword.

Not so under the Dutchman. 
From  the very outset it was ap
parent the Stars would not be 
involved In numerous scrim -

AQ-Stais would pock iq> the 
week before the gam e and Jour
ney to Rensselaer, Ind., to 
scrim m age the Chicago Bears.

Van Brocklin ruled out the 
scrUnmage, explaining he waa 
preparing b is team ' to m eet the 
Packers and nothing rise was 
im portant.

In the past, the All-Stara have 
held their final full-scale settan- 
m age on the Monday before the 
gam e. On Konday, the Dutch
man put them through a  lim ited 
contact sesston and announced 
“ that concludes the rough work. 
The rest o f tim e w ill be spent in 
review ."

mages.
In the last several years, the

The Dutchman then really 
capped U an by calling o ff the 
usual light workout which al
w ays w as held in Soldier F irid 
two nights before the gam e to 
give tile players a  feel o f things.

Van BrockUn’s  reasoning : "It 
U o f no benefit to the players.”  

Van Brocklin, who starred for

the Los Angeles Rams and Phil
adelphia Eagles before coaching 
the Ifinnesota Vikings, recently 
announced he will call every 
play in the game from the 
bench.

“ We can pinpoint our attack a 
lot better by sending In the 
plays,”  he said. “ It will take the 
mental pressure o ff the quarter- 
baO u. After all, I know the 
Packers much better than they 
d o ."

Van Brocklin has promised a 
wide-open gam e with plenty of 
passing In an effort to get the 
first All-Star triumph over the 
professional champions since 
the 20-17 victory over Green 
Bay in 1963.

Since then, the All-SUrs have 
lost to the CM cago Bears, C3eve- 
land Browns and have been 
blanked by the Packers the last 
tw o seasons.

The professionala lead the ser
ies 23-9 with two tie games.

d u s t y  s o f i b a i x

Sniqyping a  12-game loriag 
streak and winning tin first o f 

the season. M ock edged H arry's ‘ 
Plxxa, 10-9, lost night at Kseney 
Field In a real tbriUer. The w in -; 
ners scored eight runs in  the 
fourth fram e to make iq> a  8-2 
deficit. Harry’s  la now 2-10.

Jim Golden was the man of 
the hour cracking three hits in
cluding a circuit blow  in the 
fourth that sent in the winning 
runs. Pete Danahy, ElUott 
Sampson and Ralph Dukett all 
added two hits while BQl Fecko 
played an outstanding gam e at 
shortatop for the winners.

Best for tiie losers'w ere Don 
Denley with three blows os  Rudi 
Artiiofer, Greg K bckalia and 
BUI BlasU each added tw o hlU. 

Klock 002 800X-10 18 2 '
Harry’s 034 2000- 9 U  8
Staiger and Dukett; Michaud 

and K ockalis

------Around the Professional Football Camps

Two Eagle Regulars W alk Out 
After Disputes over Salaries

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Gary Ballman and Tom 
W o^eshick of the Philadel
phia Eagles walked out in 
a salary dispute. At least 
49 other pro and prospec
tive pro football players 
walked out looking for jobs. 
And another walked out in 
uniform —  military uni
form, that is.

Philadriphia Coach Joe Ku- 
harich said Bauman’s salary 
demand “ waa such that we could 
not m eet it ."  He was noncom
mittal on WooderiUck.

“ W e don’ t pressure anyone to 
sign a  contract,”  Kuhariefa said 
Konday. “ They have a  right to 
do what they want. I  have to 
draw the line som ewhere, and I 
have drawn the lin e."

Hallm an, an end, and Woo- 
deshlck, a fullback, both were 
regulars last year.

“ I  may never com e back,”  
said W oodeshick.

“ I want to play for the Ea
gles,”  said BaUntan, “ but if we 
don’t com e to any agreement, 
I'm  sure there’ll be other baU

don’t sign, there's oiUy one way 
out—trading m e.”

WhUe they staabed away their 
uniform s, Green Bay Packer re
serve quarterback Don Horn 
broke out his U.8. Arm y uni
form . His reserve unit was 
called up for six monUia acUve 
duty at Ft. Campbell, Ky.

Horn, a second-year man, who 
com pleted 10 o f 23 passes in 
Thursday's intrasquad game, 
waa expected to play behind 
Bart Starr this season, a  Packer 
spokesman said.

The other 49 were cuts, as the 
team s in both the N a U o ^  and 
Am erican Football Leagues 
sought to get denm to a manda
tory maximum o f 80 by Wednes
day night.

The New York Gianta cut 
four, including veteran defen
sive linemen R osey D avis and 
R iley Gunnels.

Vern Burke, a  veteran, eight- 
year tight end, who did not play 
murii last season because o f an 
Injury, was one o f slxcut by the 
New Orieans Saints.

The Washington Redridns cut

the Atlanta Falcons dropped 
three, dnctam atl and Philadel
phia each dropped six.

And the Kansas City Chiefs 
trim m ed 17—including John 
Henry Haslam, of Blackpool, 
England, one o f the two soccer- 
style kickers recruited fnnn 
Etaigland. Bobby Howflelds, of 
Herts, England, was retained.

two-season linebacker Steve 
clubs in contact with me. If we Jackson and six too^des, while

SHAVWe STROKES
by Frank Beord

BEC SOFTBALL
Scoring in every inning, crack

ing 22 hits and tallying IS runs 
in the opening fram e highlighted 
Lenox Pharm acy’s 25.2 win over 
the outclassed Buckland Eagles, 
last night at M t Nebo. The win
ners upped their record to 12-1 
while the Eagles went to 0-12.

Pacing the hitting attack o f 
the winners. Bill Fortin and 
Dave Dooman each cracked four 
hits. Don Standlsh and D ave Si- 
brtaiz bad two homers each while ’ 
Buzz Keeney added another. Jim  
Brezinsldt Leo Diana, M arty 
Pearlroth and Dave Turidngton 
added two hits each.

Ray Brann Collected one cir
cuit clout while Em il Preeba, 
Ed Surrett and jJiite Dickson 
had singles for the loaers.

Lenox 13 18 431 25-22-1
Buckland 0 10 001 0 2- 4-9 
Blelitz, Roduan and D ickson; 

Danielson, Dooman and Turk- ! 
ington, Brestaiaki.

MICKEY MBBEITB

No-Hit Job 
For Tibbetts

Obstructions

RINT-A-CAR

„  .. Tile O ilers’ two singles were 
a'*m****i?*’* Oiat Police Dave Stratton and Dave Fer-
A Fire has ruled the roost in guson.
Manchester’s Little League r». .u i
baseball program . “ **

Mike Twerdy cracked a base League hon-
hlt that scored what proved to Oilers wound up
be the winning run on aiv error International
by the first basemen. Bruce

VI, V i Vi Vi
'•IMO
f i V i V i

Peck and Dav8 Fleishman each 
had a  double and a single for 
the winners. Little Kevin Burns

Police A Fire 
Oilers

004 OOx 4-5-3 
012 000 8-3

^  . . . ------------------ — Mal oney and Kilpatrick;
9/i i f *  Stroked the, only other hit for Arcbam bault, Michalik (I) and

PF, 'Andrulot.

Yeoterday'o S tan
PITCHINO — George Culver, 

Reds, tossed the National 
League’s first 1908 no-hitter, 
lim iting Philadelphia to five 
walks and an unearned run as 
Cincinnati downed the Phillies 
6-1 to com plete a twi-night dou
bleheader sweep.

BATTING — Luis Apartolo, 
White Sox, poked fqur hits, 
drove in two early runs and 
scored the tie-breaker in a five- 
run 13th inning burst that flat
tened Oakland 7-2.

Wlien entangled with obstruc
tions, one norm ally either pbort- 
ens his swing or his grip (that 
is, the length of the shaft be
com es shorter).

These cases necessitats more 
club to make up the distance cut 
down by the shorter swing or 
Ertp.

In using a shorter swtaig, a 
punch-type stroke is employed. 
With a shorter grip, you swing 
full. The results, in both cases, 
should be the sam e as when 
not involved with obstructions.

At Indianapolis recently, I 
was under and slightly in front 
of a tree. Under norm al condi
tions It would have been a 9-iron 
shot. However, I used an 8 and 
took a three-quarter swing. The 
ball popped out and onto the 
green.

Someone else might even have 
uted a 7. But the Oub selection 
is purely a matter of knowing 
your gam e. And that com es with 
experience.

Sports Briefs
PALM ER MUST QUALIFY 
ROC«ESTER. N .y. (AP) — 

By shooting 21 over par during 
the 1988 Open, Arnrid Palm er 
may have to com pete in the aec- 
tHonal qualifying rounds for the 
i960 Open at Houston, Tex.

THE TEAM RETURNS 
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 

Colo. (AP) — Players on the Air 
F orce football team that battled 
Texas Christian to a scoreless 
tie In the 1959 Cotton Bowl were 
guests at the Academ y’s spring 
football game.

Dream s com e true once in a 
WhUe and last night M ickey 
Tibbetts did what every young 
pitcher ’'dream s o f doing.' He 
hurled a perfect no-hitter tor 
RockvUle’s Am erican Legion as 
the Windy City <^b blanked 
W indsor, 2-0, at Henry Park In 
Rockville.

TIbbetU, only 16 with two 
years of Legion eligibility left, 
fanned seven batters and per
mitted only three balU to get 
beyond the infield. The East 
Windsor High student didn’t 
work a single inning on the 
mound during the spring.

Joe Calaci singled the runs for 
the win In the fifth Inning while 
Sam Wilde belted two hits for 
the winners.

East Hartford gained a half 
gam e on Zone Eight leader 
South W indsor, by defeating 
Windsor Locks, 6-4. In a lost 
taming from  behind battle.

The winners traHed going in
to the seventh but John Alu- 
blckl, form er East Cat!hollc star, 
cracked a gam e tying two-run 
single to make It 4-4. The win
ning run scored when W indsor’s 
shoristt^ fumbled a ground ball 
o ff Rick M alloy’s bat.

Dale M lsick belted a three- 
run hom er to pace the losers.

SnUK CITY S O m iA lX .
Five pairs are better than 

one, that’s how the Sportsman’s 
Tavern thinks. The Tavernm en 
scored in all but two 
last night in defeating Mmlnut 
Barbers, 19-4, under'the ligh ts! 
at Mt. Nebo. The win p u t; 
Sportsman into second place in ‘ 
the standings with a 5-8 rec
ord whUe the losers fell to 4-3.

The winners cracked 27 hits 
and had one six-run Inning, the 
third, and taUled three in the 
ninth. Dave Solomonson, Bert 
Baskerville and Bob Hewitt 
cracked four hlta aplec)», Bas- 
kervUIe coUecUng a  three-run 
homer.

Bin Volt and Joe Cam poseo 
paced the losers with tw o hits 
each.
S p o r U m e n  226 220 028—19 27 1 
W aln u t 202 000 000—  4 1 1  6

M ePariand and P ockett; Sel- 
Sal, Goriiring, Cam poseo and 
Twaronlte.

a l u m n i BASEBALL 
a l u m n i STANDINGS

W. L.
Fire A PoUce 8 1
PonticeUi’a s i
Bantly OU 2 1
Manor Oont. i  2
Naasiff’e 1 8
Elks 1 8

Tie gam es wlU be replayed 
at a later date.

Darkneas halted play at the ‘ 
end of six fuU tamings last night 
at the West Side Oval as Ma
nor Construction and PoaUcelU’s 
ended up in a  4-4 deadlock.

Ed Rowley cracked a two-run 
homer in the ttUrd to tie  the 
score at 8-8 and added a base 
hit In the fifth vrhich again tied 
the score. Greg Gorm an had a  , 
double for Mftnor.
Manor 102 olO 4-5-1
PontlceUI’s 012 100 4-6-8

Rowley and Germain, Maher, 
Leroh and OUha.

1

R o c k v il le  000 020 0— 2 5 0 
W in d s o r 000 000 0 - 0  0 1

T ib b e tts  a n d  W h e e lo c k ; B e- 
n a r d  a n d  Jo h n so n , W Irsu l (6). 

I

a l u m n i ju n io r s
H tcher Dan Oarison paced the 

action last night fanning nine ’ 
batters in a one-hit effort tor 
the Dodgers as they edged the 
Omsds, 6-2, at Charter Oak Field.

Oarlaon also sm ashed a home 
run In jthe slxtii fram e.
Dodgers ooi oi2 M -2
Cards ' 000 020 2-1-8 '

Carlson and Pagan!; Briggs 
end Maher.

■ »
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Red Sox May Whistling Dark IMojdr LaogiM 
:Leaderfs=

But They Are Also Shooting for the Stars
St. Louts
Atlanta
Clnctamati
Ban Franolao
Chicago
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
New York
Loe Angeles
Houston

M onday’a Beoulto 
San Franclsoo 4, Chicago l  
S t Louis 5, New Y ork 1 \ 
Houstam 2, L m  Axtipeles 0 
PMtsburgh 8, Attania 3 
Clhptamati 7-6, Philadelphia 8-1 

Today’s  Gamea 
San Franoiaoo (SadeoU 9-13) 

at Chicago (Hands 10-5) 
Cincinnati (dontaiger 2-8) at 

PhUadelpfala (W ise 6-7), night 
Los Angeles (Singer 7-10) at 

Houston (irasofi 5-11), night 
S t Loula (CHboon 14-6) at New 

Yiork (Selm a 8-5), night 
Atlanta (Johnaon 8-5 and N e- 

kro 10-7) at Pittsburgh (BUoa 
8-8 and Bunnlng 4-11), 3, twi- 
night

W edneoday’a Oamea> 
Houston at Chicago 
Atlanta at New York, N 
San Francisco at Los Angeles 
St. Louie at Philadriphia, N 
Pittsburgh at (^tamciiinati, 2, 

twi-night

BOSTON (AP) The 
Boston Red Sox, whose for
tunes have fluctuated <m al
most a daily basis since Jim 
Looborg's skiing accident 
last December, refuse to 
quit in the 1968 Ameiican 
League pennant race. 

llM res’ ottU a hmg w ay to
go ,”  Roeton M anager D ick WU
U a ^  wanted Monday night aft- ing tough to discourage, 
er the R ed Box tightened the 'K^lUams w oe forced

riee over the Baltim ore Orioles line-tq> agalnet the Orioles. And 
In a  day-night doublriieader. the Red Sox let the basebaU 

After winning the pennant at w orld know they’ re otlU aUve 
100-1 odds with a  healtiiy aquad whUe dealing Baltim ore hopes 
last year, the Red Sox are seek- another severe Jrit 
ing another Im poeolble Dream With R eggie Smith, a  hard- 
as an taijury-plagued club. hitting center firider sidelined

MAybe t t i^ r e  edilstilng In the with an ankle bruise, WUUama 
dark—but they’re also ahootlng Inserted veteran Joee ’TartabuU 
for  th e 'ota n . And they’re prov- In the line-up ’TartabuU reqnnd-

ed with two dotdUes and aoored 
to do two runs,- including the tie-

bagger in the KMh taming o f the 
first gam e.

’TartabuU cam e back In the 
second gam e and scored ' two 
m ore runs after walking and 
beating out an infield hit,

l^Illam a, who gam bled often, 
and won often, oa a roride man
ager in 1667, caUed upon two

PhUadriphla FhUUea last win
ter, and Juan P isan o, pur
chased from  Pittsburgh a  month 
ago, cam e through.

Culp aUowed only seven hits,

Piaarro gave up 10 hits. In
cluding solo hom ers to Boog 
PoweU, Paul Blair and Dave 
Johnson, but breezed after An
drews put Boston in front to

IncItxUng a gam e leadoft homer stay with hia fourth hom e run in 
to Don Buford and tw o infield the nightcap.
■Inglea, In hiking hla record to 
7-4. The veteran rlghtJumder

flag ritase with 8-2 and 84  vlcto- som e m ore patoinrork In the breaker on MUie Andrews’ two-

National League oastoffa in tiia overcam e tem porary wUdneas 
Important twinfalU with the Or- and fanned 12, Including danger- 
iolea. ioua Brooks Robinson three

Ray Culp, obtained firam the straight ttanes.

Joe F oy drove in three runa 
with a hom er and douUe, while 
Cart Yastraemskl, nursing a 
painful w rist, cracked three

Am ertean L esgoe
BATTINO (250 at baU )—Mon

day, Oak., .801; O liva, Mtam., 
.393.

RUNS BATTER IN—H arrri- 
sem, B oot, 75; F . Hcwwrd, Wash. 
78.

HITS — Uhlsender, Mtam., 
118; Bando, Oak., 107.

TRIPLBS — Fregool, Calif., 
8; Stroud, W ash., 8.

HOME RUNS — F . Howard, 
Wash., 39; W . HOrton, D ot., 26.

STOLEN BASES — Campan- 
eris, Oak., 81; Cardenal, CtaveL 
22.

PTTCHINa (9 deoUdons)—Mo- 
Lain, D et., 304, .870; ’Tlant,

double, in mqtport of PU arro’a -  MriJoweH,
third Red Box triumph. d e v e ., 301; Tlant, C leve., 188.

Reason for Losing String

Nolan Ryan in Pickle, 
Out of Pickle Juice
NEW YORK (A P )— Nolan Ryan is in one heckuva 

pickle. He’s out o f pickle juice.
ran out of pickle juice six weeks ago,” said the 

hard-throwing rookie right-hander o f the New York 
Mets, and he has won only one game since. In that thne 
he has lost five games, the last Monday night to the St. 
Louis Glardinals, 6-1.

Am erican Leogoa
Detroit 88 86 .618 •—
Baltimore 65 45 .660 7
Cleveland "67 47 .548 7
Boston 68 48 .536 8%
Oakland 50' 51 .495 13H
New York 47 51 .480 14
California 48 58 .475 14H
MtamSsoU . 48 58 .475 14%
Chicago 44 64 .446 17
Washington 88 62 .862 25

Monday’a BesuHa 
. Boston 84, Baltim ore 2-8, day 
gam e 10 imdnga 

Washington 4, Cleveland 2 
New Y ork 7, Detroit 2 
California 2, Mtameaota 1 
Chicago 7, Oakland 2, 18 tai- 

ninga
Today’s Games

Baltimore (Hardin 124) at 
Boston (Ellsworth 94 )

Chicago (Horton 8-8) at Oak
land (Dobson 7-11)

New York (StotOemyre 18-7) 
at Detroit (W ilson 8 4 ), idgjit 

Washington (B . Howard .14) 
at develoh d  (M cDowell 104), 

O nly gamea scheduled.
W edneoday’s Games 

Chicago at Ifinnesota N 
Washington at D etroit N 
Baltim ore at develan d  N 
New Tortt at Boston N 
California at Oakland, 2, twl- 

nlght

Ryan, now 6-9, w as striking 
out hitimw at a  rate o f more 
than one an taming in  a  sensa
tional start this season, and his 
piokle Juice had becom e well 
known. He aoedeed hla fingers in 
the stuff between tamlnga to 
toughen them so they 'wouldn’t 
faUster.

“ Peo{de were sending us bar- 
reki o f tile stuff a fter they heard 
I used It,’ ’ said the 21-year-old 
pltriier, “ but we refused it be
cause It sm ells so bad when It 
gets stale.

“ I  can ’t stand the sm ell o f the 
stuff even when It’s  freah. In 
fact I ’ve never eaten a  pickto 
before, except in  a  aandwtrii.”

But Mets’ trainer G(m  Mauch

NftttOMd Em CIIO
BATTINO (250 at bato)—M. 

Akwi, iPltL, .884; R ose, O to , 
.829.

RUNS BATTED IN —  M oCov- 
ey, S.F., 83; R . AUen, P hil., 68; 
Hart, S.F., 88.

HITS — Flood, S tL ., 183; A. 
Johnson, Ctai., 134; B rorii, S tL ., 
134.

’TRIPLES —d em en ts, P itt., 
9; Brock, St.L., 9.

HOME RUNS — M cOovey, 
S.F., 34; R . AUen, Phil., 33.

STOLEN BASES — WUIe, 
P itt., 32; Brock, St.L., 36.

PTTCHINa (9 d e c is io n s )-Ab
ernathy, Cln., 8-1, .889; Mart-out the first four Oardtaials he 

faced and had a  noJtitter for 8.F ., 19-4 ,.836.
five tamings before Lou Brock 
doubled in tim sixth and eventu- 
aUy scored the gam es’ first run 
on Roger M aris’ sacrifice fly .

’Ihe M ets tied the ocore In 
their half o f the sixth on  Bud 
Harreison’s  double and a  single 
by Cleon Jones off winner R ay 
Washburn, 104.

But then the bUsteiw began to 
form . In the eighth, with Mis
ters on his middle finger and 
thumb, R yan gave up a hit to 
Daf KaxvUl that got aw ay from

STRIKEOUTS-^enkina, Chlo. 
165; Singer, L .A ., 150; M arlchal, 
S.F., 160.

Big Tilings 
Seen AUead 
For Foster

SPRINGFIELD, M ase. (A P ) 
center fielder Tom m y Agee and — Bob Foster, w earer o f the

w orld’s light heavyweight box
ing crown for two months, la

allowed MaxvlU to reach sec
ond. A sacrifice and B n xk ’«
sacrifice fly  broke the tie. Ro.n eyeing bigger pay nights In the 

knew o f the bUster rem edy and Taylor relieved and the O aidi- heavyweight ranks.
■ ■ '  .................................  Figures o f up to $250,000 were

COLLISION COURSE —  San Francisco’s WilKe 
Mays slams into Chicago catcher Randy Hundley

to jar ball loose. Mays scored on sacrifice fly ball 
as Giants stopped charge o f onrushing Cubs.

Culver Had Upset Stomach,

Record Payoff
DENVER. (A P ) — Some 

lucky bettor Monday night 
wagered $2 on a  twln-qalnria 
at the MUe High Kennel Club 
and won 82S,128.80-the hlgli- 
est twin-quin ever paid in the 
United States, track officials 
■aid.

A spokesman for the grey
hound track 'said  the winner 
did hot cash his ticket im 
m ediately. The winning com -' 
blnaUon was 8-6-4-S.

The previous record was 
8S2f9Vf49 paid at the same 
traok July 28, 1888, the
spokesman said.

Cured by No-Hit Pitching

picked up a Jar o f the brine at a 
super market in the Bronx. It 
lasted until six weeks ago.

Apparently because c f  the 
sm ell, Ryan began trying anotti- 
er rem edy, Tar Derm amant, a 
pine tat^Uke subutance that to so 
sticky he can use it sevend days 
before he pltriies, but not during 
a gam e. However, since then, 
he has not been throwing the 
blazing fast ball o f hla pickle 
Juice days—untU M onday night.

Using his fast bsB, he struck

nals added three m ore runs in
the ninth whUe Ryan w as in  the tossed around In verbal re- 
tilubhouse bandaging his sore marks Monday ndght after BY)e- 
fin gen , ter stopped hea'vyweight (Jharile

WUl Ryan go back to plcW e PoUte, a Springfield Journey- 
. man, in 22 seconds of the third 

The next saga of Ryan and round o f a  scheduled 10-rounder, 
the brine to stUl to be told be- Foster, who packed Just 179 
cause he w as not heard to an- pounds on his rangy 6-foot4 
Bwer when asked what he Is Irame for the bout with Polite, 
going to do. ^  w illing to listen to

But litouch knows what he Is offers to flgbt Joe Frazier or 
going to do. “ I’m going right out BUls lor the hea’vy-
and buy him  som e m oc«.’ ’

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
—George CJulver found a 
new way to get rid o f an 
upset stomach—pitch a no
hitter.

The 26-year-oId right-hander 
of the Cincinnati Reds held the 
ITUladelphia PhllUes without a 
hit Monday night in the second 
gam e o f a twi-night doUblehead- 
er.

" I  hod an upset stom ach and 
had nothing to eat all day but 
som e eggs and toast,”  said the 
6-foot-2 Californian after Ids 8-1 
victory- ,

Culver walked five^ struck out 
three and one batter reached 
base on a catcher's Interference 
call as he evened his season 
record at 6-9. The Reds scored 
three runs in the third and three 
m ore in the fourth to give him a 
com fortaM e working margin.

Philadelidia scored a run In 
the second when Rich Alton hit

/

Johnny Vandermeer, who threw Cleveland bullpen last year and 
two in a row  in 1638, Ewell was obtained by the R eds in a 
BlackweU (1947), and Jim  M alo- winter trade, ran hds record to 
ney tiie currm t R eds’ staff 9-9 with his third com plete 
wlio has two, one of which he game of the season, 
lost. • • *

Not only did Culver have an CABD8-MET8— 
upset stomachy but he also had Ixmis’ R ay Washburn
to have a riiot o f novacaine In boosted his record to 10-3 wdth 
an ingrown toenail before he i*!® seventh straight victory, a 
could .put on a  shoe to go out seven-hit, eight strikeout, no- 
and warm up. He didn’t com e to walk perform ance against the 
the ball park with the team and Mets. He hasn’t lost since May 
wasn’t around for the first gam e
wwi by the Reds 74. Lou Brock, who scored once

Pete Rose tripled and scored drove in two runs, broke a York newsman asked about the 
on a sacrifice fly  tor the win- Cardinals In the Tigers’ over-aU condition,
nlng nm . In the last o f the ^ as a sacrifice fly . “ We are In good shape phyal-
ninth, Rose threw AUen out at

PIRATES-BRAVEB—
Pittsburgh earned its victory 

over Atlanita on a hom er by BUI

Tigers Squad Set 
For Stretch Drive

weight title the pair shares.
Frazier to recognized as the 

champion in five states. Includ
ing New York. ElUs to recog
nized by the W orld Boxing Asao- 
ciation as cham p.

DETROIT (AP) —  Detroit Tiger Manager Mayo 
Smith, sitting atop a seven game lead in the American 
League pennant scramble, is convinced his club is in 
good condition for the stretch drive.

Smith, a bit unhappy a f t e r ---------------------------------------------------

Sports Slate

Tigers showed little hitting pow
er in dropping a 7-2 decision 
to the Now Y ork Yankees at 
T iger Stadium, snapped to it in 
a hurry when a  visiting New

the plate for the third out after 
fielding a  single in right field. 

Culver disclosed that he cam e

/
to the baU pork In a taxi after Donn Clendenon’s

GEORGE CULYEB

_ „  . , ,  sacrifice fly and a single by Ro-
restlng In hia hotel room . He berto Clemente.

In the first, lead o ff batter

said he tried to eat dinner but 
I Just couldn’t.”
“ I really got nervous in the

a shot at T ^  *’® T ^ Taylor smashed one into seventh,”  the Cincinnati pitcher
bounced in &nd out of tne tnlrd pf Wrwvfnrptvl aoM XTAnHavr mlni>Vw8

TIME TO GO LIGHT

, , at shortstop. Woodward said Monday night,
b ^ m a n  s ^ g lo w . S l^ ts t^  m oved quickly to his right, “ I ’d  never even com e close to 
W o ^  W o jx ^ r t  grabbed the ball, spun around pitching a no-hltter before in my
ball up and ^  and threw him out. In the life. I didn’t  know how to act.”

Alien to go to eigjjtj,, Allen ripped one toward “ ActuaUy after the gam e I 
right that Tom m y Helms was crying,’ ’ lie said. “ Winning 
knocked down and made the is important, but doing U by 
play at first. pitching a  no-hltter, that’s  the

ASTR08-DODGERS—
Mike Cuellar drove In the first 

run with a squeeze bunt and 
pitched a  four-hitter in  Hous
ton’s victory over Los Angeles. 
FTist baseman Ken Boyer of 
Los Angeles was taken to a  hos
pital tor X  rays after being In

Houston’s Bob Watson.
* • •

Two-pound test line doesn't base, allowing Alton to go 
loric Uke much—to  either man second.
or ftoh. M aybe that to why It’s The officia l scorer ruled a

soar and an infield out and scored on a ,,
ir i^ ^ to h  In w u r favorite water sacrifice fly , giving the Wtiess " I  was Just try nc to keep the g re ^ ^ t.

t K s t  v w  have to PWlUes a 14  lead. Perez agreed ball In the intlelU,”  said Helms. St. L o u is ^ a t  ^  New York
1^ 6 Ignore With the ruling. "It  waa a tough " I  was lucky It stayed in front Meta 5-1, Plttaburgh edged At-
S n ^ e ^ m ^ v  S a y  but I s h ^ d  have m a d e T ”  of me and I was able to throw lanta 8-2, H o u ^ n  blam edequipment may Improve tne Angeles 24  and San Francisco

The closest the Phillies cam e Culver Joined an elite group of topped the CW cago Cube 4-1, In w ito a
first and O nclnnati pitchers who have re- other National League action. clinched it for Perry, 9-9, with a

corded no-hltters. They include Culver, who worked out of the three-run e lx th ._______

cally , and with A1 Kallne all 
recovered from  ids arm injury, 
we -will do alrlsdit," be replied.

The Tiger m anager saw little 
on the field to be happy about 
MMiday night as the Tigers left 
10 baserunners stranded, while 
T iger starter Joe Spairma, 8-10, 
was iroughed up for  five runs 
and nine hits In leas than six 
innings work as he took the lose.

Yankee righthander< Joe Ver- 
banic, erratic from  his opening 
pitch until he finally w as lifted 
In the T iger sixth7 pitched tdm- 
se lf In and out o f trouble with

ning which Yankee second base- 
man H orace Clarke grabbed to 
start a dotabto play.

A two-run single by Joe Pepl- 
fame in the fifth broke a 1-1 
deadlock sent the Yankees 
out front |o stay. In the sixth, 
Tom  Tresh walked and Jake 
Gibbs h it his se«m d hom er <d 
the season to  make it 5-1 and 
signal Sparma’s  departure.

Roy l^ d te  drlSed a  two run 
hom er for  the Yanks to make 
it 7-2. ,

W ednesday — M anchester at 
W indsor Lo<-ks, Rockville at 
South W indsor, East H artford at 
Glastonbury, Stafford Springs at 
Windsor.

Friday—Stafford Springs at 
M anchester, W indsor Locks a t  
South W indsor, East H artford at 
W indsor, R ockville at Glaston
bury.

Sunday—^Manchester at East 
Hartford, W indsor at W indsor 
W indsor Locks, Glastonbury at 
South W indsor, Stafford Springs 
at RockylUe.

Le^on All-Star 
Game Set Aug. 7

SOFTBALL 
SILK CITY

Tuesday —  BUliaida vs. Sav
ings, Mt. Nebo at 8:15.

Wednesday —BA Club vs. 
Oantone’s, M t Nebo at 8:15.

Thursday —Sportsman’s  vs. 
Oantone’s, M t Nebo at 8:15.

The fourth annual all-star 
baseball gam e of H artford Coun
ty, Am erican Legion, w ill be

volved in a  collision at first with ease. He walked the opening two played Aug. 7 at DUlon Stadium,
rain date

uatlon.
According to the experts at 

M erciuy outboards, ultralight 
tackle can be the answer when 
waters are tepid, low and ex
trem ely clear . . . and when 
the ftoh are nuzzling only the 
most delicate morsels on the 
menu. '

Though a perfectly balanced 
rig to desirable, anyone posses
sing a medium-weight spinning 
rod can load and spool with 
two- or four-pound m onofila
ment and achieve satisfactory 
results.'; Lighter IJne*' e*’® avail
able but work best on rods de
signed to handle them.

Gossam er lines offer two dis
tinct advantages: (1) they are 
less

GIANTS-CUBS—
Gaylord Perry won only his 

third gam e in two months lor 
San Francisco, stopping the

to a  hit was in the 
eighth Innings.

Pursuing Baltimore and Cleveland Unable to Gain

Detroit Loses No Ground in Race

batters in the first Inning and Hartford a t 7:80 p.m . 
got out o f it w ithout a  run; Aug. 8. 
a single and a w alk started De- Proceeds wUl be used to sui>- 
trolts’ second inning and again port the <3ieer Fund program  
he riam m ed the door without a sponsored by the F irst D istrict 
run. Am erican Legion chaplain at

“ We had our chances early the R ocky HlU Veterans’ Home 
but just could not do it,’ ’ said and 'Hospital.
Smith. He said the heartbreak- Tickets m ay be purchased 
er fo r  the T igers was Jtan North- from  any Legion m em ber or at 
n ip ’s  line, smash in tiie first in- the gate the night o f the gam e.

RENT 
A  C A R ?—rrs j" « —

NEW YORK (AP) __  **1® inning and a 7-2
Tracking the Tiger is fast victory over OaWand. 
becoming a monumental 
misadventure for the Haiti- „   ̂ ,

and O leve la n d -b a sed  Verbanlc, a Yankeemore 
safaris.

The New
I

York Yankees

YANKS-TIGERS —
reliever

making one of his Infrequent loss colunm  hurts," 
starts, pitched out of sevftral Orlolea pilot Earl

the afternoon game at Boston, 
giving Ray Culp a hard-earned 
pitching verdict over Baltim ore 
reliever Moe Drabowsky. Culp, 

“ Every one that goes Into the 
admitted 
W eaver,

the fifth and (JhancenicketKton 
Mlncher In the bottom o f the in
ning. Chance then plunked Ellis 
in the sixth and the Angela’ 
pitcher moved around to score 
the tie-breaking run on Roger 
Repoz’ single.

advantages: (1) tney are m e D etroit before whose club dropped two of three
vtolble to wary fish, and caught Detroit napping M oim y j j ^  M cDaniel In the to D etroit before the double dip

(2) thev perm it easy casting of night and roughed up the front- ^sixth and squared his pitching 
mark at 4-4. Two of his victories 
have been at the T igers’ ex
pense.

MoDanlel, plotted up in a re-

tidbit-sized lures. Such factors running TTgers 7-2 behind un 
can m riie quite a difference to sung right-handers Joe Verban- 
lackadatoicoil lunkers. lo and Llndy M cDaniel.

T o overcom e the dlsadvan- But Instead o f losing ground 
taxea o f frail lines, M ercury to the pursuing Baltim ore Or- . , . , a
• ^ e s to  these rules: Check rod lotos and O eveland Indlaito. the cent In te r -le ^ e  deal with 
arri reel for rough edges that Tigers stumbled forward anoth- Franotoco. allowed only one Wt 
WlU cut the mono, and inspect er haU step toward their first -N o rm  ( ^ ’s solo hom er In 
tiM uently for knots; stay out in pennant in 28 years. »
opm  w ater: don’t tiy  to “ horse”  The Boston Red Box took the 

■ edge o ff Detroit’s setback by
sweeping a day-night double- 
header from  Baltimore 8-2, In 10 
innings, and 8-8 while laet place 

upended Cleveland

at Boston's Fenway Park. “ This 
day-night doubleheader after 
our series with Detroit was 
tough to take.

“ But there’s still a lot 
tim e.”

of

open
’em in, and be exceedingly care
ful when boating a fish.

Ultralight lines might even 
make you a better fisherman.
Certainly It doesn't Uke long Washington
to discover you can’t yank up 4-2. As a result, the Orioles and
snagged water lilies or haul 
down tree branches by brute 

. force.
You learn to work over, 

around and under trouble spots, 
and spend more time fishing 
than fooling.

Indians each tralLthe Tigers by 
seven gam es andr the R ed Sox 
are'sH  lengths bock.

Elsewhere California edged 
MlnnesoU 2-1, ending a five- 
game losing string, and the Chi
cago White Sox struck for five

the seventh—over the fined S2-8 
Innings.

Joe Pepltone’s two-run single 
In the fifth broke a 1-1 tie and 
the Yanks pulled away on two- 
run homers by Jake Gibbs and 
R oy White. I> «er Joe Sparma 
was tagged for five nuis and 
nine hits before departing In the 
sixth.

8ENATOBS-INDIANB —
Ron Hansen clubbed a tie

breaking hom er In the sixth in
ning and Frank Howard unload
ed his 29th hom er In the seventh 
as the Senators surprised Cleve
land behind right-hander Jim 
Hannan.

WHITE SOX-A’S —
Triples by Tom M cCraw and 

Tomm y Davis, a double by T1 
Cullen and pitcher W llbw  
Wood’s two-run single keyed the 
White Sox’ 18th inning awaken
ing after Luis A pariclo’s fourth 
hit in the game opened the 
gates. Aparicio drove in Chica
go’s first two runs with a single 
and triple.

* I

RED SOX-ORIOLBS —

ANGELS rWINS—
Sammy Ellto stopped Mlnne

soU  on four hiU and scored the 
deciding run while finishing one

Successive 10th Inning doubles up on the Twins’ Dean Chance 
by Jose TarUbuU and Mike An- 1 na beanball exchange. Ellto hit 
drews snapped a 2-2 deadlock In Chance wltti a pitch In the top of

Last N igh fs Fights
SPRINGFIELD, M ass. — Bob 

Foster, 179, Wartilngtim, D.C., 
stopped Charlie Polite, 169, 
Springfield, S« nontltle.

NEW ORLEANS—BUly Back
us, 147, CanastoU, N .Y ., out
pointed Jerry Pellegrinin, 147, 
New Orleans, 10.

PORTLAND, Ore.—Ken K«s- 
ey, Eugene, Ore., knocked out 
Oabe HernandeA Loa Angeles, 
2, llghtwelghtif;

Whŷ 'î lpit!
We have fuBy equipped 

thenew can to t reett 1
day, wedc or monlii, at
very reaaonaMe rates 1 
Whian your car Is tiled up 
for service or repalTB, or 
when you need an addi
tional car.

CAU
643-5135

MOEtJUmr
MOTHIRS
“Coaoeotiovt%  Okknt 

Unoofei-Mczwury DzsIm ”  
801 OENTEK BITUCR

DOWN THE LINE —  Bud Harrelson of the Mets 
races for first base aa hit rips past Cards’ Orlando 
Cepeda at̂  Shea Stadium. He went for a double.

OPEN EVENIN Oa
^Exeapt n o w .)

—'h ... ............

I
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I  SAY.CSUV’ NORl 
VOUR TV HAS CEASED 

FUNCTIONING!

BUT ITU_ 
BE HOURS 
BEFORE 
HE GETS

ohT ^
/WELL,

MIY
EYES
ARE

QUITE
TIRED,!

VJHAT6 HE 
.TKYlNGTO

LJNV.yAS, AFTER LEAVING YALE,I OAB-XDD'^WEAR
Ble d  in w a l l  s t r e e t  until wy fi-  \ >  T h e ia
NANCES WERE SECURE.1UEN TURNED ^
TO SCIENCE /  ACTHOUEH THE FURNACE/) THEY
LOBBY HAS BLOCKED THE HOOPLE 
SOLAR HEATING SVSTEM.ITWILL 
EVENTUALLY REVOLUTIONIZE 

HOUSING.' 
fcj-

ALLY OOP
r  r  \MAS A  tOKIS AN'y 
M Y S U S JS C rS  RAN 
M O U N D  H O U M IN ' 
An * THROWM* HARSH 
'N O K I&  I'D  

WORnCDI

BY V. T. HAMLIN
LONS AS THEY P O N T 
THROW ANYTHING 
MOREN VM3RDa I  
CAN 'T G E T TOO 

DtSTURBED.'

CAN’T
(v o t e ?.

AND HE ^  
4 TILL HAS 
30 YEARS 
TO 6 0  ON 

HIS
B IO S -.

r a p m y /

mm
Medley

Amwtr t* PraviwN fnitlt

OUT OUR W Al

• 7-
r.C IWi hr mK tm. JM. 90%. MX Hk m.

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and McWILLIAMS
RISHT... AND 

DON'T YOU DO ANY
THING TO G ive  
THEM A  M ASON  
TO HARM OARY.

^  GOOD ADVICE, JONES. 
AND IT  GOES FOR YOU, 
TO O ... YOU'VE GOT EX
ACTLY 5 HOURS TO RE
TURN WITH THE LOOT,'

WAYOUT

t '  I'VE GOT TO MOVE FAST. 
THE LONGER THE BOY IS 
IN THEIR HANDS, THE 
GREATER THE ODDS 
THAT THEY'LL GET 
JUMPY A N D ..KILL HINI.V

BY KEN MUSE

kSUI
n o ^

Nt:(uî S]ra<lii>le,lM.

WETte GOfMODOWM 
FOR A LITTLE SPAR
RING VUaCH...WHeRE 
-V  ARE YOU aOINGl

BY J. B. WILLIANH
OUT/ anywhere to  get  am/av from 
•A LaTLE SBMlRlNa AMTTCHV IM NOT 
ABOUT TO BE DRAFTED INTO REFER- 
EENG A SHOUTING CONTEST- SO 
WHea TEMPERS AND TONGUES HAVE 
COOLED OFF, AND THERES A CESSA
TION OF HOSnUTIESTICy CALUMG 

ANMIAAE AT AUNT > «E S .'

ACROSS
1 Hodgepodge
6 Cemel'e hair 

cloth
8 Woody plant 

la For fear that 
18 WitUciam 
14 Uncommon 
18 Within

(comb, form) 
18 Bait (Fr.)
17 Ellipioidal
18 Reiidue of 

bone tisfue
20 Craft 

aocietlea 
22 Idolize 
24 Archfiend 
28 Book of 

ptalmi
S3 Runlan river 
34 Mutual amity 
85 Showed 

anew, 
at a movie

37 Faitidlout
38 Corpulency
41 Sauntered 

lazily
42 Ohio town 
44 Ohio city 
48Pattet

around
53 Mountain

• (comb, form)
54 Snooze
56 Wainscot
57 Meadows
58 City in the 

Netherlands
59 Grafted 

(her.)
60 Pinnacles 
81 Put on 
62 Crucifix

DOWN
1 Bread spread

2 Camera's 
"eya”

F Devotees 
4 Slouan 

Indian 
8 Improve 
8 Genus of 

quadrupeds
7 Perfumes
8 Horse's gait
9 Rant

10 Epochal
11 Lampreys 
19 John

(Gaelic)
21 Harvest
23 Opus (ab.)
24 Breaking 

sea swell
25 Region
28 Pastry
27 Wolfhound
29 Grant use

temporarily
30 Terminal 

appendage
31 Lo! (Latin)
32 Organ part 
36 Glade

(comb, form)
39 Tranagrested
40 In its place 

(ab.)
41 Writing fluid 52
43 Tremuloua
44 Blockhead

48 Martian
(comb, form'

46 Period of  ̂
time

47 Fling 
49Froeter,u
. ofcakea 

sb Nevada city 
51 Yugoalav 

big wig 
Winter 
vehicle 

55 Bustle
1 1 r r~ r r 1 1 16 r
ii II u
il“ II IT
il ii

9
li R !l !l ] u 11 u
U
«r
ST

IT 41 W IT RTIT
ST
IT u II
RT II 9 _a

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNS!

SAmiui WHY M OTHERS O ET GRAY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK 07IBAL

BUZZ SAWYER
V D R E  YOU JUMP, SON, UXM A 6 M  AT 
TUKT GRIMV KD0FD07IMTM»E. VACMYOU 
SMMM ASAMST (T, ‘nittKHOW ITS GOINS 
ID  MESS UP BWr HANDSOME MCEOFYOUS 
AND SFUtTTERYDUR MCE CLEAN CimHES.

NOW 6IUE ME YOUR HAMC) SON. 
COME ON, BEFORE YOU SET YO I« 
FRESH WHITE SHIRT PRTY.

BY ROY CRANE

I^Y0UN6MANHESn»TES.11EN 1  
*  HALF EXTENDS HW HAND. %

iw e  Oocrofz SAID 1WAT 
I'M  NCfT RPAUZINS M '/ 

R/LL p o t e n t ia l .

MICKY FINN.

MUTTON

NOMINATION 
POR SHERIFF

AWpoN, ONE OF THE 14

TO J
OP^WgAL AWNE, <3iA«M5w OF THE 

^  SAYm, Iso I
coMTwuei,o* maa

^OM aofiaM .
>, OOLl

BY LANK LBONARD

V/HAT AFE >eXJ 6OIN0  
TD PO ABOUT IT r

I
1-30

• WlrMlA. he. TM VA M. (

IS THIS WHAT'S WORRYING 
you? AM./ THAT OLD 
BATaE-/0< WONT CARRY A 
SINGLE WAKDi I'LL BETCHA ' 
GENERAL nONE WILL NEVER > 
PUT HER PICTURE ON A 

POSTER!

STEVE CANYON

‘Oh, I wouldn't say Jimmy’s father it coming betwoen 
ut exactly, but he doee get between ut and the 

car keys!”

BY MILTON CANIPP

MR. ABERNATHY BY BOLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ptBVie, 
Z'PMKE 
YOU TO 

PREPARE 
OACOF
yoUr

FAMOUS 
C H S 5 E  

BOUFFLiS.,

AAAKErr
A5H I4H

AND
FLORFY
AS YOU 

CAN]

j

!

r 5 ~ g ~ ’T T o

PRISCILLA’S POP

i FOR THE M0M4NT 
THE gEARPEP MAN
( who does not know
HE IS STEVE CANYON) 
IS FOROOTTEN IN THE 
SWISS ARMY HOSPITAL 
AS THE STAFF tUZZES 
WITH THE NEWS ASOOT 
BONBON CHATTEI...

WHY 00 YOU
0ESPAIR7OTHER \ «  BUT SNf CANDY 

KITTENTBONBON 
IS AN ARTISTE 

IE EPIPERMIS.'

SHEISLOVALTD "V M.TDUTE.HER 
EUROPE J NOT ONCE MANA6ER, HAS
HAS SHE MAOE A SEPT HER. HARP 
film  in HOILYWJOP/,

BUT THIS IS NOT ALWAYS A PERMANENT 
ATTITUPE

THE BANK WILL NOT 
LCNP MONEY ON SUCH A 2  
RISKY VENTURE.' NO 
FRANKNESS — NO FRANCS /

MORTY MEBKLB BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER

T4* 1 I l.-'l
ROBIN MALONE

m s  )t3U AREMy- V (9 ): LBAKti t> ̂  /WP(fc): 
fjaeONSS, I  SHALL PUPUCATS 1  PLAN
(Ay.snxr/ytouR.

IF YOU CAN <3UeS6  WHAT 
I HAVE-IN MV HAND, 

VCXl CAN HAVE IT. f

PICKCHAUJ

ICANDV? COM 
oa o p e ^. IC E  

CQBAAACONB'i 
LO LLIFO Pe?

VOU CAN HAVE ITANyWAV.

7 -3 a

CAPTAIN EASY BY LBSUE TURNBM

>B LUBBERS
iMIJAtm m  \  (K ) WILL TAME- 
VCNC^-ANPWALK \CAgeOFTHKt; 
vctrrMAKS you [ parlws/ 
V o o n L im m .

C NN Hr MA

,  THEN ItL WAIT HERE! CIRCLE AROUNP 
[TW  BACK MlAyTO YOUR CAR ANP BIBNAL 
‘  IFHS'BNOrOUTFIWMTJ

OH.P0N'T 
FORear to
THROW TIC 
eiM N THAT 
9HRUBe»W.

POES,
. BABY yOBB..THBN 
BEBBA AMN 
CHANeiNG 

ATtaa.

lilTTLE SP0R1B BY ROUSOBi

T-30

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SKORIKN and WHIPPLE ~

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4188 P JI. DAT BKFtmB FtTBUOATION 

Deadline for Retarday and Monday Is 4 188 pjD. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaslfled or “Want Ads”  aro taken over the pbano aa a 

^ v o ^ c o .  The advertfoer ahoold read Ma ad tbe FIM T  
OAy ra APPEAM  and BBPOBT KBBOBS in time for the 
noirt inaertton. The Herald Is reaponalMe for only ONB Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 

extent of n “ make good“  Insortton. Brrore wUck do 
not leeoen the value of the advertisement win not be corrected 
by “ make good”  Inaortkn.

643-2711 875-3136
(BoekriOe, Ton Free)

Trouble Roaehing Our AdverHsor? 
24-Hour Autworing Sorvioe 

Froo to Horald Roadors ,
Want Information on one of our claaolfled adverUsomentsy 
No answer at the telopbone Uatedf Simply can the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64IMI500 875-2519

and leave your meeeage. Ton’ll hear from our advertiser in 
Jig time without apendlng aU evening at the telopbone.

MoM* Hm iim  6-A
12', 1965 ARROW Utile Chief 
travri trailer. Fully equipped, 
like new. Call 742-7248.

Uaod campera and trucks.
A  rent beauty, 1967 4Meir- 
nwUonal -truck, K-itoo, 4- 
speed, U k « new and OoU] 
cord camper vrith skle en- 
tennee. You must see thte 
one.

BELLE MOTORS
R L  66, SouttahiKton, Conn.

1-828-0983

1966 CXIEVROLET % ton pickT 
up with 10' Dreamer Camper, 
sleepe 4, air-conditioning, extra 
tires plus msny accessories, 
excellent condition. Call 644- 
2174.

M o t o r q f c l M ^  
OteyeiM 11

HONDA scrambler 00, 1987. Ex
cellent condition. Priced for 
quick sale. Call 049-86U.

1 s U  
t«OfFOUTlS 

9ACKttOMe.'l(E 
MUBT HAVE RUM 
SUOCTOFCASli 

AGAIN*.

FOLKS N M Ift 
OAVENlMEMOUOll 
MO«V;-MEyHAO 
tO tkXOfOM E 
•ACKfORIM L!,

OKOFFfbAFRO'. 
HÊ IEEN OFFERED 
- fr n o t g u n u f i
id f o u r m f o iim  

M M O O lt!

'HtOFAMILV nearly 
lost MIM WHEN NE.* 
WAS LITTLE! BUT THEY 
DIDN'T DRAG MM FAK 
ÊNOUGH

H d p
31 Help Wpiited— M dk 34

THREE SPEED boy'a English 
bike. Excellent condition. $25. 
Call 643-1728.

C a sin o  the u x :a l
HIPPIE ON Nis SEMI
ANNUAL MVASIOH OF 
THE HOME FROMT-

-sMoRTEH XrwCfytft.
lag. U. 8. N». Off.ôAK Hfbit tmtrmi • )MI by UaHtd Ptahw* tvadirta, bw.

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for full and part-time 
employment to begin second 
week of September. If you are 
interested in working in a 
clean and friendly atmosphere 
and are a willing worker, con
tact Manager, Bninswck Park- 
ade Lane^ Parkade Shopping 
Center. No phone calls accept
ed.

EXPERIENCED bUIlng typist, 
with knowledge of bookkeep
ing, pleasant office, many 
benefits, salary open. Tele
phone 289-6861. Duo-Fast North
east, 22 Tolland 8L, East Hart
ford.

NURSES WANTED FOR 
TEMPORARY SUMMER 

REPIACEIMEINT PtiSITTONS. 
OPENINGS ALSO 
AVAILABLE POR 

PERMANENT POSITIONS

PAGE

MEN for counter work at n*w 
dairy bar, hours 7 p.m. to m»d- 
nlght, excellent pay. Write Box 
W, Manchester Herald.

1967 HONDA, 306 Scrambler, 2,- 
600 miles, like new. Call 649- 
2074.

Bttllding—
ContraeHnq 14

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infannatko

THE HERALD Will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box | 
letters. Readers 
ing blind box ads who 
daaire to protect their | 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply 
box in an enve 
address to the 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NQT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

AntemobllM For Solo 4
1967 BUK3C Grand Sport, 4- 
speed, fully equipped. Call 649- 
7071.

1967 MUSTANG fastback, 289 
cubic inch, automatic, power 
steering. $1,796. CaU 649-9620.

1986 COMET Cyclone GT, 890 
cubic Inch, 4-speed, low mile
age, excellent conation. Call 
649-6018.

1942 HARLEY Davidson three 
wheeler, 760 cc, completely re
built. Excellent condition. 3660. 
Ciall 649-2877.

1966 HONDA, 160, excellent con
dition, low mileage, $860. Call 
742-7828 after 5 p.na.

Businoss Sorvicos 
Offoiwd 13

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Cali 649-8144.

Schoeb emd CIcksm 33
(3IVIL Service Tests —Prepare 
at home for government en
trance exams. For details send 
to National, c-o Box B, Man
chester Evening Herald.

Hwlp Wontod
F*nud« 35

H»lpCARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling,
perches, garages, closets, c e l l - __________
Ings, attics finished, rec (XIUNTER 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran,. Builder.
Evenings 649-8880.

35
GIRL for evening 

ridft, 7 p.m. to midnight, full 
or pcut?time. Apply Mr. Donut, 
255 West Middle Tpke. or coll 
(or appointment, 649-8277.

1966 BUICK Special, $76. Good 
running condition. Call 649-6018.

1066 OLDSMOBILB, lc(w mUe- 
age, immaculate condition. Coll 
649-6018.

CADALLAC engine, will fit up 
to 1962. Very good running con
dition. CaU 647-1283.

Igee VOLKSWAGEN, f ^  
months old. For information 
caU 649-2117 after 6 p.m.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service — S-ws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 648-7068.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kltchena 640-3446.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS — 
Alpha-Numeric, temporary full 
or part-time, days, nights. 
Start near home. Highest 
rates, no fee. Staff BuUders, 
11 Asylum St., Hartford, 278- 
7610.HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 

rec rooms, room additions,
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen- DEMONSTRATE toys and glfts-
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

D-L TRUCKING. Ught truck
ing done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- THE BEST 
5846, 643-9973.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1775 or 289-8824.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.1961 PORS<3HE convertible, 

very good condition, new top,
MlcheUn tires, Abarth TREE EXPERT 
mufflers, ski rack. CaU 649- 
4760 between 2-4.

Roofing ond 
Chimnoyt 16-A

in roofing — and 
roof repair. Cali Coughlin. 
643-7707.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. FYee estimates. 
Ciall Howley 643-5361. 644-
8333.

Left end Found 1
LOST —Black angora cat, vdiite lesg FORD with 1967 glass front-

Trees cut, 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees top- Heoting and Plumbing 17
ped. Got a tree problem? Well M A M  Plumbing A Heating.

neck and feat, bushy tail. Bow
er School area. Reward. 640- 
7814.

LOST — Salt and pepper, 
Schnauzer vicinity West Center 
and McKee St. Reward. 649- 
2827.
FOUND — light”  tan mongrel 
piqipy, oeUl dog warden 648- 
4131.

FOUND — black and white 
male mongrel. CaU dog ward
en 648-4181.

end, 812 with crane cam. hurst, 
hoUey quad, reverb. Body and 
engine In very good condition. 
CaU 648-1406.

MUSTANG Fastback, 289 
cubic Inches, 4-speed, excellent 
condition, many extras. CaU 
649-2074.

1966 RED MUSTANG, hardtop, 
V-8, standard riilft, deluxe in
terior, radio with dual speak
ers, heater, etc., 4 new Red 
line wide track tires, 2 snow 
tires on wheels; traUer hitch, 
37,800 miles, excellent condi
tion. Must sell soon, $1,600. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 872-3816.

FOUND—Diamond ring, near 
St. James Church. Owner may 
claim by Identifying ring and 
paying tor ad. 648-0225.

FOUND _ Two puppies, one 18*'' FAIRLINE, G.T., 390,
brown female, one black »peed. 742-6548. 
female. CaU Bolton Dog Ward
en, 649-7601. _______

lo st  —^Passbook No. 64176 
Sayings Bank of Manchester.
Apipllcaition made for payment.

Announcoineiits 2
ELECTTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1710 or 648-4918.

Penonob
r i d e  w a n t e d  front Green

1960 T-BIRD, 2-door hardtop, 
blue and white. Reasonable. 
CaU 649-2713.
1062 BUICK, one owner, La- 
Sabre, 4-door, fully powered, 
fine condition, new tires, $796. 
Storrs, 1-429-2266.

1967 MERCURY Commuter sta
tion wagon, fully equipped, disc 
brakes, excellent ctmdltion. 
Must sell, $2,305. 649-6096.

1961 FORD Oalaxle, V-8 auto
matic transmission, 4-door 
hardtop, good running condi
tion, $260. 648-8348.

worth phone call, 742-8252.
TYPING, mimeographing, key
punching. Resumes, reports, 
proposals, theses, letters, bul
letins, bUUng. Low rates, serv
ice around the clock, 20 per 
cent discount on initial order. 
Lili Bond, 289-8067. Business 
Automation Services.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

TREE removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, sitone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

CERAMIC tile, walls, floors, 
vanities, etc. AU work guaran
teed. Free estimates. CaU 649- 
8430.

Service calls our specialty. No 
job is too small. Free
estimates gladly given. CaU
649-2871.

party plan. Work now luitll 
Christmas. High commlsslonK. 
Call or write Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Conn., 06001. Tele
phone 1-673-3465.

WORK from home telephoning 
Fuller Brush customers. Neigh
borhood areas available. Ex- 
ceUent profit. CaU 247-1949.

WEOTTNGHOUSE Electric Oor- 
poration has an opening for a 
person in the credit department 
with knowledge of payment 
processing, typing and col
lections. Five day week, with 
aU company fringe benefits. 
Salary comensimate with ex
perience. Phone Mr. SjMLethe 
or Mr. Donahue at 289-7931.

DOMESTIC for housework in 
rest home. Full-time, days. Ap
ply Manchester Manor, or call 
646-0129.

FULLER Brurit Oo. has opening 
for lady to manSge and train 
Fullerettes. Direct sales exper
ience necessary. Part-time 
hours. Salary plus commission. 
Chll 644-0202.

WOMEN WANTED

IVomen. to servloe coameMc 
bar, some experience neces
sary. For interview oontaot. 
Ml'. Momtole, Treasure 
(Xty, 1061 Blue HiUe AV- 
enuo, Bloomfield. Phone 
243-()S93.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — WUl 
train person interested in fuU- 
time, permanent careqr. TTiose 
with'heavy household reeixin- 
sibllity need not reply. Write 
Box D, Manchester Herald.

If you are an RN or LPN 
and interesdied in a tempo
rary, permanent, full-time 
or part-time posMlon con
tact thn Personnel Dept, 
Manchtxter Memorial Hos
pital, 643-1141, E xt 243. 
Excellent aotary and fringe 
benefits and very personal, 
friendly working cBmaite.

BUSY AUTO dealership In Man
chester area needs 2 clerks for 
cashier, accounts receivable, 
accounts payable, other dl- 
versUied duties. Clerical back
ground desired. Some typing. 
Must have pleasant personality 
and abUlty to talk to people. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Pay oonunensurate with abUi- 
ty. Send complete resume to; 
Office Manager, P.O. Box M2, 
Memchester, Ot. AU repUes 
strictly confidential.

SOH(X)L BUS drivers between 
7:16 and 8:80, 2 to 3;30. 643- 
9979.

CLERICAL and TYPING 
POSITIONS

Duo to a change in opera
tions several excellent op
portunities have developed 
in our

PAYROLL DEPT.
OPERATIONS DEPT.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
. DEPT.

SELECTION OFFICE

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING — Alterations, 
zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent -workmanship. CaU 649- 
4311.

Movine—^Trucking—  
Storage 20

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
(Jail anytime, 646-1787.

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Popering 21
L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papenng 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

Manor area to S t ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE, 49,000
St., Hartford, hours 8.80 - . original mUes, io  famUy since

SERVICE when you need it.
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers.
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service powM PAINTING _
and hemd i.io-./erj. All 
guaranteed. For deiji 
service call Sharp-*JiU, 685 
Adams St., Manchester, 643- 
5305.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

CaU 649-9616.

Automobilof For Sola 4
CORVETTE convertible. 

Excellent condition. 2-tops, 86,- 
000 mUes, 4-speed posl-tracUon, 
AM-FM radio. $2,800. Call 649- 
1042.

n e e d  c a r ? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est (Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1962 VALIANT, riandard 6 
cylinder. Car In good running 
condlUon, $860. 742-8288.

1964 FAIRLANE 600, 2- door 
gporU hardtop. Oar in excel
lent rur.nlng condition. Best 
offer over $800. 742-8283.

1967 FORD, 2-door hardtop, V-8, 
good running condition, $76. 
0(dl 649-2687.

new, new 886x14 tires, recent 
tune-up, very clean interior, 
good body, treinsiator radio, 
front and rear speaker, every
thing on the car works. CaU 
649-9296.

1961 FORD Thunderblrd, radio, 
heater, automatic, full power, 
air-conditioning, 44,000 miles. 
Must sell, leaving state, $676. 
648-9708 after 6.

Trucks— Traelors 5

Housohold Sorvicos 
Offofod 13-A

SEWING MACHINES ^  AU 
makes, domestic and imports 
expertly repaired. Work guar
anteed. ABC Appliance Repair, 
41 Oak Street, Manchester, 649- 
8879.

UGHT TRUdONG, bulk deUv- 
sry, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs. 
644-8962.

Interior And ex- 
'letlor, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9236, 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
paperhstnging, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaer books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-9658.

NAME YOUR own priced Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work-

PILGRIM MILLS is expanding 
and peeds a full charge book
keeper. Apply to Manager, 649- 
3322.

CLERK TYPIST

NEEDED
IN

OUR
STORE

OPERATIONS
DEPARTMENT

A person with above aver
age typing skills. ’Work wlU 
ibe v t^ b le . Must have 
pleasing telephone person
ality. Company offers ex- 
cellirat b^efit program, 
congenial co-workers, sub
sidized cafeteria and free 
parking. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

All require tile inlberest and 
capacity to do figure work. 
Some will require the use 
of adding or calculating 
nmebiines. I^yping is neces
sary In some oases. Hours 
wlU vary depending itpon 
tho positicn. You WliU find 
our oompsny a pleasant 
one to work in wltir above 
average fringe benefllte, 
convenient free parking 
and In-plant cafeteria. Ap
ply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hantford, Conn.

Holp Wanted— Mole 36
EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted for part-time work eve
nings. Must be over 21. (Jail 
649-5384.

EXPERIENCED

O.D. GRINDERS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

ALL AROUND 
TOOL MAKERS

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester

ROUTE
SALESMEN

We have excellent routoa 
avaUable in the Manchester 
area for the ambitious man 
who can sell our nationally 
advertised Dairy Products. 
We offer steady employ
ment, guaranteed minimum 
of $100. per week based on 
salary plus commission with 
opportunity to earn much 
more and excellent company 
paid benefits including life 
Insurance, hospitalization 
and accident sickness bene- 
flta.

Applicants should be mar
ried and over 21, be able 
to seU and give service to 
the public. For interview, 
apply

SEALTEST FOODS
113 Summit St., Mancheeter 

647-1434

Interviewed dally 9:80-4.
An equal opportunity employer

OIL TRUCK driver experienced, 
offering good pay, vr-catlon, 
paid holidays, uniforms, insur
ance and other fringe benefits. 
Cali 288-5431 or api>ly Kasden 
Fuel Oo., 340 Tolland St., East 
Hantford.

AOCX5UNTANT, one or two 
years experience in industrial 
accounting. Excellent opportu
nity for the right man. Reply 
with resume to P.O. Box 791, 
Manchester.

FULL-TIME gas station attend
ant. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Rt. 83, Vernon.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.

Skilled and unskilled. Excel
lent wages, full-time, 6 days 
per week. Shift differential, 
Blue Cross, CMS, life insur
ance, paid holidays, other 
frlngfe benefits.

Progressive and expanding 
company.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MAN for tire service, good pay, 
46-66 hours per week, all bene
fits. Must be steady worker, 
experience helpful. Apply Ni
chols Manriiester Tire, Inc., 

_  295 Bzoad St., Manchester.
EXPERIBNCJED tractor traUer MECHANIC — E x ce lle n t^ o r -

DENTAL ASSISTANT —Ex
perienced preferred, knowledge 
of business office procedures. 
References required. Box V, 
Manchester Herald.

MOTHERS — Working 3 nights 
a week from 8 to 11, will earn 
you $60 or more selling 
Queen’s Way to Fashion, $300 

' in fashions free. Call Meridith 
Ray, 649-2269.

manship, neat, competent serv- TYPISTS—Secretaries, Temper.

POSITION available Rockville 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion staff nurse preferably with 
public health nursing ex
perience. Please call 876-4961 
or write to 62 Park Street, 
Rockville, Conn., 06066.

NAME BRAND GOODS free — 
Help friends shop with just few 
dollars weekly. Oet things 
free. Write for details and free 
524 page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. U600, Lynbrook, 
N.Y. ;

WAITRESS — Full-time, days, 
pleasant su^undings. 647- 
1691.

SECRETARY for Beneficial Fi
nance Co. 5-day week, 2 
weeks vacation with pay, free 
insurance, unusual thrift plan,' 
high school graduate interest
ed In permanent position with 
advancement. Attractive per
sonality, appearance and abil
ity to mieet the public nec
essary. Apply 836 Main St., 
Manchester, between 9-6.

driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S & D, Inc., 
95 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

ABLE —  APT — ALERT

If you have these qualities 
we want to talk to you. We 
have an excellent poslUtm 
open for a man to train as 
a sales representative. Good 
salary and commission, 
company vehicle furnished. 
HIxeeUent opportunity for 
advancement. For this bet
ter than average position 
apply to

tunlty for qualified man. See 
Mr. Sloan, Sloan’s Garage, Rt. 
83 Vernon.

BAKER TRAINEE needed to 
learn handout donut and muf
fin business. Some experience 
preferred but will train. Please 
apply, Mr. Donut, 255 W. Mid
dle l^ke. or call for appoint
ment, 649-8277.

SINGER CO
856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

CABINET maker with supervi
sory experience. Excellent op
portunity. Dlsplayoraft, 643- 
9567.

WE HAVE openings in our Heat 
Treating Dept, on all shifts, 
many benefits, production bon
uses paid plus shift premiums. 
Apply In 1 person, Klock Co., 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manches

ter.

APPLIANCE 
SALES PERSON
Ezparienoe prefertod 

bat not necoMoiy
• Good Wages
a Company Benoflta
• Vaestlona
• Good Working 

Conditions

W. T .
Monobeater Parkate 
See Mr. Tbompooti^

E m ^ y e r

DRAFTSMAN
Part-time, evenings or itneek- 
ends in engineering office. 
OaU 643-2469.

G E O m E li 
CONVERSE
Pointing and 
Decorating

Interior and Extertw 
(j<nuy Insured)

643.2804

ice. Call 647-9564.
TEACHER DESIRES houses to 
paint. Call 849-4227 for free es
timate.

1964 FORD, Falrlane, 2-door 
sedan, standard transmission, 
reasonably priced. Call 648- 
1826.

1963 FORD Galaxle hardtop, 
white, lour new tires. Good 
condition. Asking $696. CaU 
648-6268.

1966 FORD F^con, automatic 
trammlsslon, 6 cylinder, pow
er steering. Excellent mechani
cal oopdltlon. pall 649-9429.

1968 FORD Ranger, half-ton 
truck, with camper shell, fully 
equipped. CaU 649-9676.

Trailor^—
Mobilo Homoi 6>A

Campers buy direct and 
save. Your camper dis
tributor for Connecticut, 
New and used pick-up 
campers, travel trailer tent 
type.

RENTALS 
Daily or Weekly

We finance up to 6 years 
We take anything in trade.

BELLE MOTORS
Rt. 66, Southington, (Jonn. 

1-628-0988

NOW IS THE TIME to protect PAINTING — Exterior and In-
and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

terlor, quality workmanshp. 
Reasonable rates. Free e^- 
mates. Call 742-6690.

VENE'HAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
649-2971.

REWEAVINQ of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to m easure,________________
all size Venetian blinds. Keys FLOOR SANDING and refinish-

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reftnlsh- 
Ing, old and new. AU floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxlng. 
CaU 648-0881.

ary, fuU-time or 9-8, immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum Street, 
Hartford, 278-7610.

MATURE WOMEN needed for 
full or part-time weak, hours 
can be arranged. Air-condition
ed, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person. Dlno’s 
850 E. Middle Tpke.

TWO PART.'HME waitresses, 
lunch or supper hours. Please 
apply in person. Gaa Light Res
taurant, 30 Oak St., Manches
ter.

GIRL FRIDAY
One girl office. Typing, 
s h o r t h a n d ,  general 
knowledge _ of book^ 
keeping. Excellent sal
ary available. Apply 
Box C.

HELP W ANTED
MALE AND FEMAU 

LOOKING FOR WORK NEAR HOME?
Rapidly growing Industry —> Steady work — Good P i^  — j I  Paid Life Insurance — HosidtallBanon — Holidays 'Va-1 
cations and Other Beneflte. Hhqierienoe Not NeceMaijr,] 
WUI Train. Wonderful ^ ^ ^ ^ r t^ ty  for Advancement. (

CAVROK M A ^A tm iR IN G  CO.
80 EAST MAIN ST. ROOKVlUUB|

An equal opportunity employer

made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's 867 
Main St., 640-5221.

ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 649-8760.

Building-
Contracting 14 Bonds— Stocks 

Mortgages 27
ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga- ............................z _ r -----------------
rake, rec rooms, bathrooms SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce- limited funds available for sec- 
ment work, cellar floors, pa- ond mortgages, payments to 
ties, roofing. Call Leon Cies- sUit your budget. Expedient 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291. service, J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

BURNEIt SERVICE MAN
Experience Necessary

Most meet 
required by:

the high standard, quality and integrity

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
2D7 -  815 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. — 64S-U88 
Vacation—Insurance—Pension 

and Many More Fringe Benefits!

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED
SECOND AND THIRD SHIFT JOBS 

e x p e r i e n c e  n o t  NECBSSABT 
WE W nX.TRAIN YOU 
ATTRACTIVE WAGES 
GROUP INSURANCE 

AND PROFIT SHABINO BENEFITS
APPLY AT

THE ALDON SPINNIHB M R U
T A L O orrvn xB . con n .

i . . (
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CLASSIFIED
A D V E R T IS IN G
CLASBinED ADYERTISINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:10 PJL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iM  r J L  D AT n r a u B  p m B U C A n oN

■* M M tojr k  4tM  fkm  TMAiy.

TODD O O O raB A nO N  w n u . DIAL 6434711

>talp
PMQiv or Foiwdlo 37

MALE OR FEMALE
lAaragor and aaaMant 
m am gar for drug d«pait- 
m eot In Treaaure Oity, 
MandMBter Paitaide. Bene- 
flto  Inoludc m ajor m edicel
{iro g ra ^  a«v«n {Mid Jioll-

of^dvtun-

Conrinuod From Proeodhiq Pago

Ho|^ W ortod M o ll U  Holp W a a to d -M d o  36

days. Bxoollant 
Ity fo r  eggtaaaiva'penons 
wUUng to aamrae reapon- 
siblo poaraon  In rapkOy 
grow ing dudn organlaajUon. 
A lso estock pen m n el need
ed. BVtr m twvtow ocntact 
Air. Alorraele, IVeeMira 
OKy, 1061 Blue HlOa Av- 
«Buo, BkwnilM d. Phone

HousohoM Goods S I

MBCHAMIC wanted, salary plus 
eem m lsAon.'--'6tf-e675. Don's 
Amettean Sendee, 128 Tcdland 
Tpke., Handieater. WANTED

OFTnCE GLEIRK — som e typ
ing necessary. Please caU be
tween 7 and 2 p.m ., 748-6841.

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT

A  ridUed prafeaslooal Is 
needed to  augment our 
abatf. OaOege or accounting 
adtool roqidred along wKh 
eoqitortenoe In the general 
aooouating f ield. CJ*A . is 
peefeerod iw t not necesaary 
with adequate background. 
In addltton to  a  chaDanging 
asalgiBnoat. tM s oppoituiitty 
w fll pnedde abovse a verage  
salary, heneOta and exoel- 
liant working  oondRtona. 
W rite stating eacpettence, 
educaUon and aalaiy re- 
qukeraente to  P.O. Boa 
148S, H artford, C ool

Good xeUabla tnecbaalc fo r  
malntenanoe on  fleet o f 
sohool bttsea Atost have 
general knowledge o f aH 
repairs InchkBng  a ir and 
hydiauHc htmke ayrtenar, 
IransmlnOnn, ovectanil, in
stallation o f  chitebes, etc. 
Cktod hours and good pay. 
Roferenoeo reqtersd.

Sltuotlont W on tod—

ODACPANIOK for elderly person 
or smaH children, live In, small 
salary. Prefer Parkade or 
ICanchester Center. Write Box 
B, Herald.

TRADER “F ’ 
USED FURNITURE

. H. A. FRINK 
Wi^^iiiig—644-1902

TWO BABYSITTERS available 
for day or evening. OaU 6I9- 
6866.

Now Open At — 
86 Oak St.

Situations W an tod—  
Mato 39 648-6946

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

WANTED) BY adult with sales 
experience, full-tim e work now 
Ouough Labor Day, part-time 
after. Call 87600M.

Hours — Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 2-6; Thursday and 
Friday, 2-2. Closed AConday.

MECHANIC for bowling pin set
ting machine. Will train. In
quire Holiday Lanes, 82 Spenc
er S t, M andieater.

41

GUARDS
LocU

UiSformed guard posttlonB 
In your area.

Large local concern haa 
opentnga for a man experi
enced In m achliie repairs 
and maintenance In Ita Bak
ery D ep t, night work, 
permanent position, exed- 
lent wages and ’ employe 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 1488, Hartford, 
stating  egqierlenoe and qual
ifications.

ORPOAnNO ALL breads. Har
mony am. a.c. Chaso, Hsbron 
Rd., Bolton, 64l-8m .

W AlfTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 642S480 af
ter 5:M  anytime weekends.

FULL-TIME

PART-TIME
6L70 w ith e sn ln g s  to  $61 
weekly. Untfocma and other 
boneOte. OeB ooOeot,

SCHOOL BUS driven  — be
tween 7:16 and 8:30, 2 to 3:80. 
846-2270.

PREE TO good homes, 8 fe
male puppies, 6 w eelv d d , 
father AKC Shepherd, mother 
Shepherd cross. Call 742-8185 
before 10 a.m . and after 2 p.m ., 
all day Saturday and Sunday.

WANTHfb — Nice home for 8 
months old German police dog, 
with aU Shota. 647-1612 after 5 
p.m.

NESS
878-6911
A m fo id

Dean Machine Products
102 COLONIAL RD.

n iE E  CALICO mother cat and 
four' ydlow  kittens, housebrok- 
en. Call 640-6868.

Has im m ediate openings for:

OARPEN*I'isR, all around man. 
CUl 648-4637.

Turret Lathe Operators

BASSET HOUND — male, 8 
montha, $66 or best offer. CaU 
842-6282, between 6 and 8 p.m.

InH>*<*<w» — experienced in 
aircraft parts

ROUTE MAN All Benefits

HNOLJSH Springer Spaniel ptq>- 
plea, registered, excdlent with 
children, $50. each. 1-429-0321, 
E x t 840.

EstahUshed route, good 
oolBty, jAob fringe, bene- 
fMe. Eiqpetience not neoee- 
anry, w in to te . Apply

AUTO MECHANICS, aU bene
fits. Apply Cborcfaes M bton 
h ic., 648-2721.

MANCHESTER COAT 
and APRON

78 SUMMIT STREET 
MANCHESTER

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings, . Atanchester area. Call 
648-4453, three to six p.m . wily.

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for full and part-time 
empl03rment to begin second 
week o f September. If you are 
interested in working in a clean 
and friendly atmosphere and 
are a w illing worker, contact 
Manager, Brunswick Paikade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter. No i^ n e  calls accepted.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$16- Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9804.

PICNIC tables — all kinds and 
sixes, $25 and up. DeUvered. 
W. Zinker, WlndaorvUle Rd., 
Ellington. Call 872-4843 after 
4 p.m .

Musical Instruments 53

MAN WANTED one or two days 
to clean out riikdcen coops. 644- 
0804, after 6.

Solesiiien Wanted 36-A

The Twins

LICENSED Real Estate sole- 
men with previous experience. 
Gall Air. PhUbrick, Phflbrick 
Agency, 640-6847.

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call RockvUle Scrap 
Company, 872-6587.

TRUAIPET, student model, 
good condition, best offer. Call 
U2-8S78.

4rH Uniform

SCREENED loam , processed 
gravel, also bank, run gravel. 
George H. Grilfing, 742-7886.

Office and Store 
Equipmant 54

t

4 -H

11 N C H E S

U T T Ii hands will adore cuddling this 
set of kitten twins! Fun to make from 
terry-cloth for gift-giving or * s  bazaar 
donations!

Pattern No. 2045 has pattern pieces 
for kittens and clothes; hot-iron trans
fer for features; full directions, 
t tm  see i« m Ih  e<« i>t ■ell mU leedel laseHsi ler eeW esttere.

TWO DOUBLE hung windows, 
in casings, triple track screens 
and windows. One 3’ door and 
casing with aluminum storm 
doors. CaU 643-4311.

OOACPLEITE equipment to start 
own upluUstery business. In
cluding heavy duty sewing ma
chine. CaU 647-1512 after 5 p.m.

ALUAHNUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x86” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. CaU 643-2711.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes — 
on your new cr.rpct — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric sham poocr $1. Paid’s 
Paint tc WaUpaper Supply.

MOVING FROM HOUSE to 
traUer-all sorts of househrdd 
item s for sale 647-1904.

GROCERY STORE fuUy equip
ped consisting of National cash 
registers, dairy cases, freezers, 
Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
shelving, time clock, stainless 
steel cube maridne, US stack
er sUcing machine, wrapping 
station with scale and extra 
rolls and mdsceUaneous equip
ment. Can be seen in  store. 
Call Fontaine Restaurant 
Ekiu%>ment, 473 Windsor Street, 
corner o f Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771.

BIGHT FOOT plcnlo table, ex- 
ceUent condition. CaU at 126 
East Center St.

BRACE YOURSELF for a thriU 
the first time you use Blue 
lu stre to clean rugs. Rent elec
tric sham pooer $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any qdanttty. 644-8962.

FROM WALL to waU, no soH 
at aU on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
WiUiams Co.

W antod— To Bay SB

Booh and A c c iso r it  46

8150
8-14

18’ FIBEROLA8 BOAT, tandem 
wheel traUer. Can be seen at 
30 Fem dale D r., 848-1962.

Msnebsker
_ A v i .  o rU M

~  Y O B J t  W.Y.

Mm NaM, M4rm vIOi ZIP COPE MS 
ItVit NsnSir.

Osly 90f -  the otw 'M  Fell $  Winter 
ALIUM! New CUSTOM COLLECTION de
signs, j s  well as our regular features

)K ' ■ "

HERE is a sew-easy pattern for those 
rills  interested in making their own 
L H  uniform. A three buttoned jacket 
nicely tops a simple A-line skimmer.

No. 8150 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 8 to 16, bust 31V5 to 38. Size 
-10, 32V5 bust, dress, sleeveless, IV* 
yards of 45-inch; jacket, IV* yards. 
SENB sac la Mist pltn far firit-clatt 
awll m 4 laatial twieilag far m M a«tt«fa.

Dairy ProducH 50

NATIVE VEGETABLES

and free directions in book for 3 items!
’ROUNB THE WOlUI. Twelve quilU 

deriving designs from Countries-such 
\ as Windmill, Holland; Maple Leaf. Can

ada; Martha W a s h i n g t o n ' s  Wreath, 
U.SA.I You'll want B U I  for your col- 
lictionl Jatt a copy.

Kogebeataror
H.Y.

Priat Nmm, AMrais aritt ZIP CODE, Stflt 
Naaair arw Uu.

THE HEW Fall & Winter '68 issue of 
Basic FASHION is here with many bright 
wardrobe ideas. Send 50t for your copy.

Tomatoee, Sweet Com 
Beans, Lettuce, Cucumbers 

Summer Squash and 
. Beet Greens 
Buckkuid Farms Stand

CORNER TOLLAND TPKB. 
and ADAAIS ST.

Dairy ProducH 50
HAIRDREJS8ER — fuU Ume, top SWEET CORN — Sugar and 
wages, congenlid atmoqrhere. butter. Eastern M arketer and 
CaU 628-8468. Iowa Chief. Fresh egga. Natst-

--------------------------------------------------  sky Farm, 644-0304.

K H m m i
Housof For Solu 72

Lond For Soh 71

Fwriiinn 50-A
FREE CHICKEN manure — 
just pay for ad, take aU you 
want. Natoisky Farm. 644-0804.

CLEAN, USED refrig;erator8, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. PeM l’s AppUancea, 646 
Alain S t Call 643-2171.

MANSFIELD Center —Prim e 
building acreeqge, fine faculty 
area, 400’ frontage. Allnutea 
UOonn, riiopplng. AvaUable im 
m ediately. Baihara lifton  Real 
EsU te, 4224)143.

DUPLEX 4-4, oewbral looollon. 
ExchUsEt Incom e, addne $33,- 
900. H.M. Frechette Realty, 647 
9228.

Housos For Scriu 72

LEFT OVER 1967 sig-sag sew
ing machines, buUt-in controls 
to m oke button holes, sew but
tons on, bllzid hem dresses, 
make fancy stitdies. Ctearance 
price only $81.60 or you can 
pay $4.10 per month. F or free 
deUvery coU M anager tUl 2 
p.m . I f toU can collect, 246- 
2140.

MODERATE SIZED Ranch, 
that’s as clean as a whistle, 
with new paint outside, newly 
redecorated inside. Kitchen has 
sunny dining area, 20’ living 
room . Downstairs com pletely 
finished and heated. AUnl-park- 
Uke yard. Teen’s. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 640-2813.

COOL TREE shaded yard beok- 
ona you to look at thle weU con
structed 7 room  Colonial, nice 
neighboihood, am ong hom es at 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’e. 
OoU Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
642-4530.

BAST C enter"sC eeT  — 64 two 
fam ily flat. Good 'o ffice  loca
tion, plenty o f posalblUtlee. Nor- 
znut Hohenthal Realtor, 646- 
1166.

SEVEN ROOM custom  buUt Co
lonial. Attached breeseway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 
Colonlail paneling and decor. 
Four bedroom s If needed. 
BuUt-ins and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of M anchester’s 
better locations. Priced In up
per 20’s. F or appointment coU 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 6434129.

BIGHT ROOM Dutch Colon- 
fal. Prestige area. Dlahwaaher, 
4 bedroom s, recreation room . 
Aastunable BHA mortgage. 
Why rent? Poaek, Realtors, 
282-7475, 7424248.

MANCHESTER — $17,200, OX 
room  Cape, cloee to bus and 
shopping. T r e ^  lot, four bed
room s, city  utlUties. Im m ediate 
occupancy. The M eyer Agonoy, 
848-0602.

®  INI Igr NIA, IM.

ROLLING Park Cape — Six 
good else room s, fireplace, 
three bedroom s, plenty of 
closet space, nice yard. Gerard 
Agency, 643-0865, 840-0688.

"Fnd likn to ihaf in 'o&scunfits'—likn, "Who'll bo tho 
VICE-Prosidontial eandidatosP'l"

Good used furniture, aj^Uancea 
and pianos.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, Immacu
late condition, nice deep 
lot, garage. Gerard Agency, 
648-0865 or 6424688.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Colonial 
7 Toomm, modern U tobm , tom - 
o l dining room , dan, loiiga Ur- 
ing room  with flzeplaoe, XVk 
baths, a large bedroom s, 2-car 
garage, $82,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6317.

Rooms WitfioHt Beevd 59

CLEAN com fortable room  for 
refined gentleman. Free park
ing. A lso efficiencies. Inquire 
Scranton M otel and Cabins, 160 
TrUland Tpke., 640-0626 before 
6 p.m .

FamMMd 
ApartfiwnH 53>A

AIANCHESTER
ALL ALUMINUM

ONE COAfPLETELY furnished 
housekeeping room, aU utUiUes, 
suitable one adult. Recently re
decorated, 272 Alain.

TAKE over payments on re
claim ed O.E. 23”  color console 
T-V. CaU Jim , 646-0102.

CLEAN FURNISHED room  for 
gentleman. Apply 4 Pearl St., 
ACn. DeMute.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, sem i-private bath. 
Apply M arlow’s. 867 Main 
Street.

Siding on this tw o fam ily 
duplex In town with a  great 
location near storea and 
busline. CaU Mr. Bogdan 
today to  see for only $23,- 
900. M ove right in ! 649-5806 
or 876-6611.

AIANCHESTER — 7 room air- 
conditioned SidM Leval, 1%  
baths, sUding glaM  dooc* o ff 
famUy room , m odem  kitchan 
with buUt-lns, garage. $26,900. 
Phllbriok A gm oy, Raaltors, 
649-6847.

W
SINGER JULY used sewing ma
chine jubilee. Save! Save! 
Portables from  $9.96, consoles 
from  $19.96. Lim ited supply 
dem onstrator “ touch and sew”  
machines grqaUy reduced! 
Easy 1-36 months credit plan. 
CaU or visit your Singer Sew
ing Center, 866 Alain St., Afan- 
chester, 647-1425.

ATTRACTIVE furnished room s, ROCKVILLE — Two room fur-
private home, board optional, nUhed apartment, heat, hot 
references reqiHred. 648-6746. water and utilities, $109. month

ly. 875-1287.

BARROWS ant| WALLACE Co. 
M aivdiester Paikade 
M onebeeter 649-5806

LAKEFRONT — aU brick, year 
'round hom e, m odem  kitchen 
with buUt-lns, Uvlng room  with 
fireplace, 8 bedroom s, m  
baths, garage. Selling below re
placem ent coat at $21,900. FhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

ENYITATIOTV

ROOM 'WITH U t ^ n  prlvUeges, 
centraUy located, M rs. D oney, 
14 Arch St. Bm liw n Locatfent 

For Rm t 64

SINGEIR ZIG-ZAG cabinet 
m odel, used 6-6 months. TMs 
m achine wiU monogram, over
cast, ihUnd hem drresses, makes 
button boles. Need resjxxiaible 
parky to pay 10 payments o f 
35.80 per month or $51.30 cash. 
CaU Credit Alanager, tUI 9 
p.m . If toU, ca ll coUect, 246- 
2140.

B V B ^ m w im 63

ACANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

r o l l in g  Park — 6 room  Cape 
in fine neighborhood, flreiHace, 
two fuU baths, loads of closet 
space, full shed dorm er, form 
al during room  or fourth bed
room . Losts of trees. $22,000. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 642- 
5347.

TO BID

Legal Notices
SIX ROOM dip lex, adults oidy. 
$140. 22 Locust St. 646-2426, 2-6.

MOVING — Dining room  set, 
bedroom set, washing machine, 
etc. CaU 643̂ 7784.

\YE HAVE custom ers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Alanchester, State 
'Theatre Bldg. Inquire Alanag
er, State Theatre, 643-7832.

SOFA AND CHAIR, best offer. 
CaU 642-4192.

AKC BasM t Hound pupe for 
sale. South St.. OoventiV 742- ggfg  ̂ tion. 643-9623.

A r r te le c  Fa p  e e  LARGE sturdy kitdien set, goodror sale 45 ^  642̂ 296.

30”  TAPPAN Holiday electric 
range, $50. 6420382.

JANSSEN spinet piano, practic- 
aUy new. Call 642-0472 after 4 
p.m .

HHL.VIHW  TOWNHOUSES —  
New large 2-bedroom  town- 
houoe, featuriiig RCA W hirl
pool aqpUanoes, dlahwaaher, 
IH  baths. Caloric gas ranges, 
fu ll waU to  w all carpeting, 
private ceUars, centoral laundry 
area, eir-oondttilotriiig, m aster 
TV antenna A>r color and hlack 
and white, gas heat end hot 
w ater, phis gas fo r  cooking, 
pariciflg, bus line; one o f Alan- 
chester’s  fkieet neighborhoods 
and m ost convenient location. 
HUlview’s  gracious and oom- 
foirt filled .package is  offered to 
you from  the B liss Building 
Com pany and wUl be ready for 
occupancy on October 1, 
1968. F or your personal In
spection contact J. D. Real 
Estate Oo. 818 Center St. Alan
chester, 643-6122 - 643-8779. 
Exclusive leasing agents — 
anytim e.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty o f park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

OB.DEB OF NOTICE)
AY A OOURY OF PROBATE. 

Iield at Uanctiester. within and tor 
the dtatrlct of Manchester, on tlie 
25th day of July, A.D. 1S68.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.Elstate of Eleanor P. Moizer, late 
of Manchester, In said district, de
ceased.

NEW BROAD STREET location 
Immediate occupancy, 1,600 sq- 
ft. floor area. Suitable for re- 
toU, wholesale, storage, ware
house or smaU business. Heat
ing and bathroom faculties, 
plenty o f parking. $250, 649- 
6644.

Upon the application of EMward 
F. Mozxer. administrator, praying 
for an order of sale of certain real
estate situated In the Town of East 
Haddstn, Cocmectlcut. and that 
some disinterested person bo ofh 
ptrinted to make said sale, it Is 

ORDERED: That the torer-'—

1—1968 OaziTaU - School Bus 
BOARD OF EDUCATTON 
VERNON, OONNECmCUT 
Sealed btds wiU be reoeinwd by 

the B oeid  o f Education ait (he 
o ffice  o f the Bigierizitendenit of 
Schools, P olk  and School 
Streets, R ockville, untU 12:00 
Noon, W edueeday, July Slot, 
1268, for the funriaM t« o f l — 
1268 OanyaH - School Bus.

Inform atlan for bidders, aped- 
ficaUctia and bid form s m ay be 
(riitained in  the offtoe of the Su
perintendent o f Schools. Tlw 
right is reserved to reject any 
or a ll -bids or any port when 
such action is deem ed in the 
beat Inteneot of the town. 

Raym ond RomadeU, 
Supeirintendent of Schoola

application be heard and deter- 
mmed at the Probate office In Mm -

FOR RENT or sale-481 ACain 
Street. BuUding and lot next 
to Post O ffice. ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 646-2428 from  
9 to 5 p.m .

Chester in said District, on the 7th 
day of August, A.D. 1988, at eleven 
o'dock In the forenoon, and that no
tice be given to all persons Interest
ed in said estate of the pendency 
of said ai>plicatlon and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
puUlshing a cdpy of this order In

LEGAL
NOTICE

some newspaper having a circular 
tlon In said district, at least
days before the day of said hearing.

at Skid

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low ’s, 867 Alsdn St.

to appear If they see cause at 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and by moiling on or 
before July 30, WeS, by certified 
mall, a copy of this order to Cheryl-
Ann Mozzer, 196 Avery Street, Man
chester. Conn., Individually and os 
guardian ad them for Rlcnard Mioz-

Offt of Town 
For Rant 66

LOOKING for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

BOLTON — Three room cottage, 
heat and hot water facilities, 
stove and refrigerator avail
able, im mediate occupancy. 
643-2771.

zer, minor; Edward F. Mozzer, ad
ministrator, 0-0 Vincent L. Dions. 
Atty., 759 Main St., Manchester. 
Cotm., and return make to this 
Court.

JOHN J. WALDETT, Judge.

FIRST ETOOR four room  apart
ment, centraUy located, adults, 
no pets. Referencea 642-5324.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3^  
room  apaitm ent, reeldentlal ar
ea. Adults, no pets, $100 month
ly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

AIANCHESTER —Seven room 
ajiartment, three bedroom s en- 
eludes fireplace, drive-in ga
rage. P t e s ^  area. $176. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Co., 643-5129 
or 648-8779.

ROCKVILLiE —6 room apart
ment, first floor, 289-6786.

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and tor 
the District of Manchester, on the 
Zth day of July, 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wailett, 
Judge.

Estate of Armand J. Dancosse, 
late of Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The administrator c.t.a. having 
exhibited his final administration 
account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, U is

ORDERED: That the Sth day of 
August, 1968, at eleven o'clockfore- 
^ n  at the Probate Office In the

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
At an exiecutiv« session o f the 

Zoning Board o t Appeals o f An
dover, Oonneottout, held cn  
July 24, 1968, it was voted that: 
Appeal No. 6 be denied to Don
ald C. Parker, 46 Tsticssids 
Drive, requesting variance in 
sideyard requlroments to build 
a  tool shed. Surii action to be
com e effective as o< July 81, 
1968.

Dated this 80th day July 
1068 In Andover, Ootmeoticut.

Zoning Board o f Appeaki 
o f Andover 
Iheodare Aloboig, 
Chairman 
Erich BUsmets,
Secretary

M Mgo r lyuMri vfitice in mc
Municipal BuUdlnc In »ald Han- 
cheater, be and The aame la as-

Rosorf Preparty 
For Rent 67

AIANQIH5STE1R — 4 Vi room  du
plex, large country kitchen, 
garage Included. $186. Call J.D. 
Real Estate Oo., 643-5126, 643- 
8779.

WM wxc mMiic ui as*
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said admlnlMmtlon account 
with said estate, ascertainment of 
distributees and order of distrthu- 
tjon, and this Court directs that no
tice of the time and place asalgn-d
for said hearing be given to nlfneir^ 
sons known to be Interested therein

N IAN nC —quiet com fortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming,
boating, tennis, golf. A v a ila b le ----------------------
Immediately, $100. weekly. Cov- n ew m ^ r having a clrcula-
entry, 742-wio. sey^

to a p ^ r  and be heard therocn by 
publii^Ung a  copy of this order In

AnriqHM 56

MANCHESTER — 4H r o o m  
Town—house In clu de utlUties, 
appliances, dishwasher, IVk 
baths, private basement arid 
patio, $180. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate Oo., 648-5129 or 648-8779.

OLUM’S Sunset Cottages, Tripp 
Lake, comiriete housekeeping, 
private beach. Poland, Alaine 
1-998-4345.

days before the day'of said h e o ^ !
brfore July

_by_ certified .mall, a copy 
3. Moquln.

Wontod To Rant 68
THREE ROOM modern apart

ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, adults, $115. month
ly. Atorrlson Agency, 648-1015.

FIVE ROOAI duplex, $186. 
monthly, adults. 647-1891.

WANTED TO rent —young cou
ple would like 3-bedroom home, 
good location and good yard. 
Husband has Multiple Sclerosis 
and is  on full dlsabiUty insur
ance, 3 children. 84S-4S87.

of this order to UicUle O. moquin 
} »  Autumn St.. Manchester. Conn. 
Doris Doggart, 9 Diane Drive, Vei^ 

Coiui.; Noella Ransom, War- 
n ^  M v e . Vernon, Conn.; Gloria

1 T Raynham,,J®iss ; Bklward J. R^rdon, admln- 
Wrator c.l.a., c-o Richard C. Wood- 
h ^ .  JMy.. 813 Main St.. Man- 
lhta*Oourt°"” '' make to
_______ JOHN J. WAIJ^ETT, Judge.

NOTICE

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

SACALL efficiency apartment, 2 
adults, convenient location, 
$120. p er month Including heat. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4635.

FOUR modern room s, first floor 
with electric stove and refriger
ator, garage or space for car. 
Write Box R , Alanchester Her
ald.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture fram es, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old jew elry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 648-7449.

30 LOCUST St. — First floor, 
4-rooms, heated, $185. 648-2426.

BusifiaM 
For Sd a 70

FIVE ROOAIS, first floor, cen
trally located, older oqpple pre
ferred, no pets, refer«ices. Im 
mediate occupancy. 64$-4677.

WANTED —I Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Oall 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 478 Windsor Street, 
Corner Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771.

2V4 ROOM apartment, lutlllties 
furnished, stove and .refrigera
tor. ca ll after 6 p.m ! (|t8-0678.

ACANCHESTER —Central loca
tion, brick building, two stores 
plus adjoining two fam ily 
home. Present rental return 
$340 monthly. Business zoned, 
financing available. CaU The 
R. F. Dim ock Co., 646-6246.

Rooms Without Boord 59

AVAILABLE AFTER August 
1st. 4 rooms, now kitchen and 
tUe bath. A—1 location, axlults 
only, $140 per month. CaU 742- 
6857.

Invostmant Proparty 
For Sola 70-A

THE THOAIPSON House — Cot
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2868 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FTVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, available Immediately, 
call 628-2215 after 6 p.m .

Read Herald Ads

MANCHESTER — Room ing 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $8,186 psr year. $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, reflnlshed Inside and 
out. ExceUent Investment prop
erty. CaU The R. F, Dlmock 
C o„ 649-5240. '

PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF ACANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT
PROPOSED ORDINANCES
In aooordanoe wUh provlalons 

c t file Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given fiiot a PubUc 
Hearing wlU be held in  the 
H ealing Room  of the Municipal 
BuUding, 41 Center Street, Au
gust 6, 1968, at 8 :00 p.m, on pro
posed ordinancea oonoenidng;

1. Proposed ordinance tor 
transfer o f approxim ately 4V̂  
acres of land north and south o f 
H ercules Drive to Garden 
Grove, Ihc.

2. Proposed Ordinance con
cerning purohase by the Town 
o l approxim ately 4%  acres of 
land south ot Hercules Drive 
from  Garden Grove, Inc.

The proposed changes and re
visions m ay be seen in the

jTovm Clerk's O ffice during busl-
ness' hours.

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary
Doord of D irectors 
Alanchester, Cotm. 

Dated at M onebeeter, Con
necticut, .this 26Ui day o f July 
1968.

NOTICE
TOWN OF AIANCHESTER 

CONNECmCUT 
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRBOTORS
Notkse is hereby given fiiat 

the Board o f Dlrectoni, Town of 
M anebester, ComnecOcut, wUl 
hoM a  .PubUc Hearing in the 
Hearing Room  o f the M n̂rlcipal 
BuUding, 41 Center Street, Mon- 
chetter, Cotmecticut, Tuesday 
August 8, 1668 at 8:00 p.m . on 
proposed addltioncJ appropria
tions OS follow s;
IV): General Fund Budget 

1968/69, Board o f Education
,  ' $0,000 
te eotoMlsh “ wBah-out”  ac
count for  Industrial A rts Pro- 
Sroans to  be financed by grant 
from  State.

To General Fmid Budget 
1968/89, Board o f Education

tor  pre-school age chUdren 
with hearing im palnnent tor 
the 1968/66 school year, to be 
financed by $18,000 In tultton 
payments In the present fiscal 
year and $4,065 in State 
Grants to be received In the 
1969/70 fiscal year.

T o : General Fund Budget 1968/
69, Board of Education $8,000 
for pre-school children af- 
flioted by phyaioal 
tor the 1968/69 school year, to 
be financed by $5,600 in  tuition I 
payments in the present flsoed 
y y f  $2,400 hi; state I
Grants to be received on the 
1969/70 fiscal year.

T o : General Fund Budget 1608/
^  RecroaiUon D eporiroen t- 
Oojnp Kennedy
to bo financed iby contribu
tions.

John I. Oarride Jr., 
Secretary 
Board o f D lreotow  
**®n«hoster. Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Con- 
tills twenty-sixth day 

o f July 1968. *
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n Homos For Sob 72 Oot O f Town

PQIVnDR STSUDSTT area, $17,- 
500, a ttn ottvs six  room home, 
fln p la oe , garage, nice condi
tion. Hribchtns Agency Rwd- 
tora, 646-d824.

NEW LMTING -  Six room 
ovsrsised Caps with fid l fited 
dorm er. Stones throw from  
Main Street. Two fuU baths, 
Uving room  with fireiUace, 
large kitchen, three oar 
garage. In Imm aculate condi
tion. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, O40-3S1S.

BALDWIN RD. sector —Large 
oVerrized custom built Cape 
o f 8 rooma, 2 fuU bathe, 2-car 
garage, fuU baaement, i  acre 
lot. Thia home muat be seen, 
*oaded with extras. Designed 
and buUt for present owners. 
Im m ediato poeeaeelon. AOd 80’e. 
T . J. Crockett, Realtor, 848- 
1677,

7B
WcHitod— H ad  Bstota 77

SOUTH W indsor — Large 8 
room  SpUt Level. Three or  four 
bedroom e. Ideal in-law ar
rangement. Modern kitchen, 
form al dining room , famUy 
room , fireplace, 2Vi batha, gar
age. $38,900. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 649-5847.

ALL CASH for jrour property 
wltiqn 34 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant eervlce. Hayee 
A ^ n cy , 648-0131.

ACANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
. 8 room Garrison Ooiontel. Fam 
ily  room, doubts garage, wood
ed lot, oily  utUlties. Hayes 
Agency, 848-Om.

BAST CENTER ST,, 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 8 famUies, 1S8’ 
frontage. Hutchina A ^ n cy , 
849-6S34.

8E3VEN Rf)OM  older home, ax- 
oeUent condition, on boa line. 
Property Includes 2 extra build
ing loto. M arion E . Robertaon, 
Realtor, 848-5968.

ANDOVER LAKE — Summer 
hom e that just has had electric 
heat inataUed. Five room s, 
porch, fireplace, tuU bath. Ex- 
oeUent location. A  good buy at 
$12,900. Im m ediate possaaalon. 
T . J . Crookatt, Reiutor, 848- 
1877.

THE REASON Jim qualifies as 
a  w riter is  that what he doean’t 
know would fill a book. We 
could w rite volum es about 
som e o f ttw exceUent "house 
bifya”  available now at Keith 
Real Eetete, 640-1922.

ACAIN ST. — Burineas aone. 
Largs 8-room  house In exori- 
lent condition, 8-car garage, 
$28,000. PhUbriok Agency, 648-

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 75 hom es from  $7,500 up. 
OaU Mittan Realty Company, 
R eaK on, 64S-6980.

RAISED RANCH — m odim  
kltohen with aU built-ins, 
form al dining room , fam ily 
room , 4 bedroom s, 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. I^ b r ic k  Agency Realtors, 
8490847.

PRIVACY — 8 room  Ranch, 2 
batha, beam ed ceilin g,. pan
eling, garagM , pond, water- 
falla, 9 acres, pine grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5824.

Events

RANCH — OH romns, modern 
kitchen with dining area, fire
place, in living room , 8 bed
room s, garage, large wooded 
lot, $21,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
Reattore. 649-0847.

ACANCHESTER — Starter 
home. Five room s, Includea 
two bedrooms up, three rooms 
down. Aluminum elding, new 
furnace. $16,800. W olverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

COVENTRY, high scenic loca
tion, older 10 room  brick Co
lonial. New heating system  and 
well, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $19,900. Hayea Agen
cy, 648-0181.

In Capital

TO BE SOLD — 40, tw o fam
Uy, A-1 condition, A -l location. 
Call Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 
648-5888.

ACANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
home, central location, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 84S-9882.

BOLTON LAKE — 5H room 
Ranch, one oar garage, H acre 
wooded lot. Firm  $18,500. WiU 
hold with deposit only. E xcel
lent buy. CaU now. The R . F. 
D im ock Co., 649-5246.

nOCACULATB 8 room  Ranch, 
three bedroooM , fireplaoe, gar
age, lovely lot. Walk to  sdxxil, 
anpping, and transportation. 
Gall H. M. Freobetto Rsalty, 
847-9998.

SIX ROOM Cape In very central 
location. One ear gtuage, no 
basement. Selling for $18,500. 
T . J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

VERNON

TRULY A home for larger fam 
Uy, 8H custom  buUt room s In
cluding 4 bedroom s, llring 

. room — dining room com bina
tion with beam ed ceiUnge and 
a fireplace. A  famUy room  and 
a gam e room , famUy sized 
kitchen and two fuU bathroom s. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room  apart
ment or in-law suite. W olver- 

. ton Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

ACANCHESTER NEW—6 room 
Ranch, tiled bath, garage, 2 
nice porches, very targe lot. 
616 Bush HUI Rd. T, Shannon, 
506-6662.

Six room  Cape (!kMl, situat
ed on a 100x272’ lot, 4 bed
room s, city water, walk-out 
basem ent, $8,800 down re
quired, realisticaHy priced 
at $18,900.

EXCLUSIVE

SIX ROOM Ranch with attach
ed garage, full rec room with 
buUt-ins, lairge potto, situated 
on 14 acre w ooded lot, upper 
20'e. Owner 644-8497.

Lawrence Rampellini 
875-3333

Lots For M  73
r a n c h  — 7 room e, 2 fuU 
baths, m odern kitchen with 
buUt-lns, form al dining room, 
famUy room , 8. bedroom s, 2- 
ear garage. EhcceUent neigh
borhood, $81,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

BOLTON-NEAR Center—beauti
ful residentlai area, 1% acree. 
CaU 649-7867.

EAST HARTFORD — Forbes, 
Forest S t area, 4-bedroom 
Raised Ranch, rec room , IH  
baths, 2-car garage. Owner 
$27,600. 6880845.

LBJ Signs Extension 
O f Food for Peace

WASKINOTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Johnson has signed into 
law a  two-year extension of the 
FV>od tor Peace progranu, saying 
It "wlU mean so much to the 
poor people c< the w orid and to 
the farm ers o f this country.”

He noted the program  .prom 
ises "m ore resources for fam ily 
ptannlng”  abroad in signing the 
m easure Monday after an
nouncement o f Pope Paul V i's 
encyclical against use o f artlfi- 
oial birth control m eans by Ro
man Catholics.

Johnson said the FV>od for 
Peace program  has meant life 
for mUUons o f people in other 
countries for 14 years and it ex
panded U 0 . exports by $2.6 bll- 
Uon from  1960 to 1967.

He praised Congress tor 
stressing se lf help on the part of 
nations receiving Americcm 
'food.

Assisted countries which so 
request mlay use ndt less than 5 
per cent o f proceeds from  sales 
of the food for voluntary popula
tion-control program s.

Whereabouts o f Three 
U.S. Pilots Unknown

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
room s plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,500. PhU
brick A ^ n cy , Realtors, 649- 
5847.

BOLTON LAKE — Lots 500’ 
from  w ater, treed and In very 
nice area. P riced to seU. 
Hayes Agency, 6460121.

COVENTRY —100 x  100’ treed 
bufldlng tot. Lake privUeges. 
Sacrifice, $900. Owner. Oall 
648-6724.

LOOKOUT MOUfNTAIN—Sev
en room  Ooloniail, 2H tiled 

-  baths, budtt-lns, three fire
places, AIbnizywee heUl floor. 
Mot w ater o il heat, c ity  utiU- 
tles, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Lange lot, double A zone, 
many tireee. 30 days occupan-. 
oy, O hoifes Lespsrance, 640- 
7620.

ACANCHESTER — A zone wood
ed tots, convenient location, 
near bus. P riced to seU. 
Hayes Agency, 6460181.

COVENTRY two years old 
six room  Raised Ranch, 2-car 
garage,, fireplace, storm s and 
screens, 14 acre treed lot. 
Truly a very clean hom e. Im
mediate occupancy. Only $22,- 
600: Assume 514 per cent VA 
m ortgage with only $5,500 
down. Don't m iss this one. CaU 
ACanChester Realty Company, 
6430348.

COVENTRY —Goose Lane. Ap
proxim ately 11 wooded acres. 
Stone w alls. Only $6,800. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8243.

BOLTON — Contem pory six 
room  Redwood Ranch with four 
room  studio or in-law apart
ment. Sunken living room , fire
place, paneling, 2H baths, 2-car 
garage, 2H acres. M any excep
tional features. Must be seen. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 848- 
1108.

MANCHE8TBJK—7 room  Cape, 
fuU shed dom er. Form al din
ing room , finished rec room, 
extra lot o f record. Handy lo- 
eatite. $28,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5847.

Rosoit Proporty 
For Sola 74

MANCHESTER — 8 room 
Ranch. Two baths, fam ily 
room , breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
ACld 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room  summer home secluded 
hidaway, near water, 3 bed
room s, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 6460181.

EAST Hartford —Large Ranch, 
235’ wooded lot. Sunset Hills 
area. City utilities, storm s, fire
place, low taxes. Imm ediate oc
cupancy, $20,600. M eyer 
Agency Realtors, 643-0609. ~

NORTH COVENTRY
THIS IS DIFFERENT ! !

Oot O f Town 
For Solo 75

AIANCHESTER —Aloderh Im
m aculate 3-bedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, Mtchen buUMns, full 
basement, Icurge landscaped lot. 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 643-9382.

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,500. 
Hayes Agency, 6460181.

And should be seen by any
one looking for com fortable 
living with room to spread 
out. Here is a 16’ m aster 
bedroom , 19’ kitchen, plus 
m ore than 2 acree. $20,900. 
Call Mr. Sisco, 649-5306.

AIANCHESTER — Near Bast 
Hartford, new tour bedroom 
Colonial. Fireplace, bath, two 
lavatorys, 14 acre wooded lot. 
$28,900. Holcom be Realtors, 
644-1285.

BOLTON — four rooon expend
able Cape. Two unfinished up. 
Convenient location near Park
w ay and Lake. CaU now, $15,- 
400. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

B(Sl w
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-5306

AIANCHESTER — Tree shaded 
e-room  Garrison Colonial, large 
Hving room with fireplace, for
mal dining room , and a fam ily 
sized kitchen, 3 generous bed
room s, closets g;alore, 1% 
baths, breezeway and attached 
garage. Aluminum aiding. $27,- 
900. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 049-2818.

BOLTON — Older home, bam , 
out buUdlngs. 2 building lots 
plus land $20,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

VERNON — 84 Richard Road 
614 room Ranch. F ireplace, alu
minum combinations. Lot 90x 
160’ . Alany extras. BuUt 1964. 
W estslde Realty, 6490342.

BOUTON—0  room  Ranch, like 
new, air-oandl'tloned, electric 
heat, w all ito w all carpeting, 
lo t 100)c200, wooded, brook, 
$18,900. Call before 9 a.m ., 640- 
3666.

M ANCHESTER

FOUR BIG BEDROOMS
In this eight room  Garri
son C olooial. 2%  befiis, 
panetod fam ily room , cen
tral alr-oonditlonliig, built- 
in  kltidion oppUanoes. Im - 
modlato occupancy. Oom- 
pare, $38,900. H igh ossum - 
abta m ortgaga w ith low  hi- 
terodt rate avafiable.

ANDOVER — Overlooking lake. 
Clean Cape with fuU shed 
dorm er. Four room s down, one 
up. Space for bath and lav up. 
B ig enclosed front porch. Deep 
wooded lot. Lake privUeges. 
Only $15,900. T. J . Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

CGLUAIBIA —SmaU three bed
room  Gold M edallion Ranch lo
cated in a fine residential sec
tion of town near the lake. Situ
ated on a partially wooded lot. 
IdesLl for a sm all fam ily or re
tired couple. For sclo by  Thom
as Collins, owner, call 228-3818.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
State Department says fimee 
U.S. pUota whom North Vietnam 
said It is releasing ore  pre
sumed sUU in that country but 
their exadt whereabouts is un
known.

They had been expected to 
leave Hanoi last FMday aboard 
an International Control Com
mission plane tor Vientiane, 
Laos, to be fiown from  there to 
Udorn Airbase In Thailand for 
transportation home.

State Department press o ffi
cer Robert j .  AIcCloskey de
clined Monday to com m ent on 
Thailand Prim e Allnlster Than- 
om  Klttlkachorn’s statement 
that the object of a  Communist 
attack on Udorn Saturday was 
to kUl the three airm en.

MeCtoskey said 11 other 
Am ericans, being held by the 
Cambodian governm ent after 
their ship strayed Into Cambo
dian waters, have >been visited 
by an Australian diplomat and 
are reported .being trrated weU.

Capital Footnotes
The Internal Revenue ^ rv ic e  

Iwis lost Its effort to coUect an 
additional $898,986 from  multlm- 
UUonalre Te>cas oilm an Harrel- 
son L. Hunt.

The U.S. Tax Court, In a deci
sion Issued Monday, ruled dedu- 
oattons Hunt claim ed in 1958, 
1959 and 1960 were aUowable.

Presideat Johnson has nomi
nated Charles Robert Perrin for 
prom otion to deputy director of 
the O ffice o f Ecw iom lc Oppor
tunity and Frederick Slmqilch 
TTT to general counsel o f the 
Com m erce Department. Both 
are farm er newspaper men, 
Perrin in  Detroit and Slmplch In 
Honolulu.

Capital Quote
“ We would be a  better nation 

today (If) we had faced the ru
ral crisis In the 19608.” —Presi
dent Johnson, saying migration 
to the cltleB since then has com 
pounded troubles In both sec
tors.

BOLTON — 4-room Ranch, gas 
heat, lake privileges, only $11,- 
300. Goodchlld-Bartiett Real
tors, 289-0939, 289-9151.

Soldier Pursued Peace

People in 
The News

Vemon

Reservoir Water Gets Browner
FAAIILY OF 8 would like to 
laasa with option to buy 4 or 6 
room  home, vicinity of ACan- 
ohestar, Bolton, Coventry or 
Hebron, to com m ence Sept. 15 
or Oct. 1st. 648-0681.

Doctor*s Affiliation 
Supports Speculation 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Lyn

da Johnsqn ^ b b ’s  baby doctor 
Is the chtaf of obstetrics and gy
necology at Batheada Naval 
Hoapttal —supporting specula
tion that’s  where she’ll have her 
first child, the Washington Post 
reports.

Lynda, whose husband Alarlne 
Capt. Charies S. R obb Is serving 
In Vietnam is receiving prenatal 
cate from  Capt. W alter M. Lon- 
ergan at Bethesda, the newspa
per said.

As a ACarine w ife she would 
have to  pay $1.75 a  day for her 
room  at the hospital. As P resi
dent Johnson’s daughter, she’a 
entltiad to uaa of the presiden
tial suite.

Gets Medal o f Merit
CHICAGO (A P ) — Sidney 

Bennett, 86, a N egro karats 
teacher, has received Chicago’s 
Medal o f M erit from  M ayor 
Rtohaid J. D aley fo r  his rescue 
o f a newa photographer.

Beraiett rescued Mel Larson, 
a photographer for  the Chicago 
Sun-Times who w as badly beat
en by a  gang o f youths Thurs
day night during an outbreak o f 
violence In a N egro neighbor
hood on the near North Side.

Beimett was presented with 
the m edal and a $250 check in 
the Ctty Hall cerem ony.

McKeithen Detained
BERLIN (A P ) — Gov. John J. 

M cKeithen o f Louisiana was de
tained by border guards for 25 
minutes Alonday wdien he visit
ed East Berlin.

" I  guess they Just wanted to 
annoy m e,”  M cKeithen said on 
his return. He was accom panied 
by his w ife, Louisiana State 
Treasurer Alary Evelyn Parker 
and two Louisiana State police
men.

'A le  border guards recognized 
McKeithen from  a front-page 
picture in a newspaper his w ife 
was carrying. He w as not ques
tioned. T

Presum ably, the giurds were 
ftdlowing orders to clear with 
their superiors when anyone out 
of the ordinary appears at the 
closely controlled Checkpoint 
Charlie crossover.

Francis Rupprecht, general 
m anager o f the Rockville W ater 
and Acquedurt Co., said today 
that the w ater in Shenipslt Lake 
Is brow ner than usual and ex
plained the redsona why.

Shanlpolt Lake la the source ot 
water supply for Vem on, Tol
land and Ellington and also a 
m ajor source for the Connecti
cut W ater'C o.'a  northern divi
sion.

R ockville W ater sells water to 
Connecticut W ater, which serv
ices South and East W indsor 
and other areas to the north.

The utility m anager reports 
that this sum m er’a tem perature 
and rain fall pattern have caused 
an unusually high concentration 
of organic m aterial in the 
straam s feeding the lake.

Although any m aterial.on the 
16 square m ile watershed could 
contribute to w ater color, the 
m ajor contributors o f color are 
dissolved oak leaves, pine nee
dles azid marsh grasses, accord
ing to R ui^recht.

The m ajor stream  feeding the 
lake has had a color concentra
tion range of from  90 to 170, 
vdiich is m ore than double what 
It was a  year ago.

Color Reduced
H ie siate sets up a standard 

color scale with the low num
bers indicating low concentra
tion o f color. The sunlight and 
sedimentation reduce c<dor In 
the lake to between 35 and 65 
but still leaves It much higher 
than norm al. Rupprecht said, 
however, that present chlorine 
treatment does reduce the 
(xdor som ewhat in the system .

Rupprecht further explained 
that the new treatm ent plant, 
for w hich three separate con- 
trooto have already been award
ed, Is designed to eUminate all 
noticeable color.

trouble and contributed to the 
poor taste and color of the wa
ter. After trying just about 
every possible treatm ent the 
company decided to build the 
flltratioiu plant.

RockU ae Hospital Notes
Visiting hours ore  12:10 to 8 

p.m . in all areas except m ater
nity where they ore  I  to 4 and 
0:M  to 8 p.m .

Admitted F riday: Alfred 
Denson, Ellington; Arthur John
son, 78 W arren A ve.; Arthur 
Frietag, 84 Hany Lone; Daniel 
Corcoran, W applng; Jeffrey 
Hubbard, Tolland.

K repclo, Ellington; Helen ToltB> 
ano, 61 Himtington D r.; Lloyd 
Em eiY, Ellington; Joan Breqg- 
er, 106 Proopect S t.; Donald 
Brown, Ellington; B arbara 
Alender, ToUand.

The H erald’s Vernon Durena 
Is at 88 P o l*  St., tel. 870-2186 or  
042-2711. News Items m ay be 
m ailed to P . O. Box $27, Book- 
vUIe.

POOR EXCUSE 
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

traveling Utterbug'a age-old ex 
cuse that "there’s no place to 
put It”  Is wearing thin.

The number o f litter barrels 
along highways and at roadside 
rests Is increasing yearly.

Surveys of state highway de
partments by Keep Am erica 
Beautiful, Inc., the national 
anU-Utter organization. Indicate 
that the’ number o f litter barrels 
€ilong highways has Increased 
from  a mere handful in the 
mid-1960s to 45,000 or m ore at 
the present time.

All states report use of litter 
barrels along highways, al
though som e don’t have a 
record o f the number. Allchigan 
Is ahead, reporting alm ost 4,000 
teceptacles. New York and 
Utah reported 3,000 each.

The plaMt, w hite wtU cost $1.2 
miUion and take care o f five 
milHon gallons o f w ater a day, 
should be com pleted by the end 
o f next year, Rupprecht pointed 
out, unless a steel strike inter
feres.

In the meantime, Rupprecht 
said that all com plaints w ill be 
teecked out and sanvi^es taken 
to com pare a custom er’s  w ater 
with w ater at the eiclstlng treat
ment station.

The m anager said If the cus- 
tomeT’e  'water shows higher 
color than water at the station, 
or if it shows a sedim ent, then 
mains In the area w ill be flush
ed.

The com pany recently v'ent to 
the PUC to ask for an increase 
In rates, and It is cicpected the 
decision w ill be announced later.

The rate Increase being re
quested amounts to som e $160,- 
000. This will mean an across- 
the-board increase of 60 per cent 
for users. A public hearing was 
held in town several weeks ago.

About a yesu" .ago the com 
pany was granted an Increase 
over the objections of many 
ueers and town officials. At that 
time the com pany was granted 
the Increase with the provision 
that the quality of the w ater be 
Improved.

An excessive growth of algae 
at the lake caused most of the

Admitted Saturday: G reelje 
W erkhoven, Ellington A ve.; 
Adolphus Bassett, Ellington; 
Rose CtechowsM, 25 Oak St.; 
Lisa Bouchard, 84 Legion D r.; 
Jamea Reynolds, Vernon 
Garden Apts.; Paul Aflffltt, E l
lington.

Admitted Sunday; Paul 
r.ouloau, 70 Range HIU D r.; 
Carol Oriowskl, 15 Mountain 
S t ; Alfred Barbero, 5 East S t ; 
Alarie M orrow, 31 Village St.; 
Cynthia Way, NelU R d.; Donald 
FYazee, 154 Prospect St.; Diane 
Lessard, 263 Skinner R d .; W il
liam  Elvans, 30 North Park S t ; 
Frances Kosiorek, 66 Village St.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Air. and M rs. R oy Auclair, Tol
land.

Discharged F riday : Cheryl 
Ann Caldwell, ToUand; Alary 
Goolsby, Burke R d .; Kurt An
drews, 30 ToUand Ave.

Discharged Saturday: Lou- 
anna Letendre, Ellington; 
M itchell Chmlelewski, 128 High 
S t ; Joseph F om ler, Andover; 
Daniel Beebe, 2914 Mountain 
S t ; Maude Joyner, Windsor- 
vlUe; Arthur Freltag, 64 Hany 
Lane; M ary Nolan, 51 Elm St.; 
M rs. CecUle Baraby and daugh
ter, 76 Orchard S t ; Airs. An
g ie  Abbe and daughter, Broful 
Brook.

Discharged Sunday: Sherry

LAW STUDY URGED 
CHICAGO (A P ) — Funda

m entals o f law  should be taught 
to elem entary school children, 
says (Stlcago’s top crim e fight
er.

Charles Siragusa, executt've.. 
director o f the lUlnoia Crim e In- 
vestl gating Oommleslon. said  
many eduoators are im wittingly 
helping bosses o f orgoniaad 
crim e form  "the cadre for  fu 
ture m ob operations.”

He said they fall to  teach chil
dren crim e law because they 
are unfam iliar with it.

“ Perhape the vacuum  extato 
because teacher^ them aelvea, 
are lU-equlpped to im port such 
know led^  to their etudents,”  he 
said.

He suggests a  "rattlom rids
emulation”  o f a  program  now In 
effect In Chicago pubUo schotte 
which stresses the Im portonos , 
o f law in an orderly society.

ALL W A Y S BEST

C A N D I K S

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

POSITION VACANCY
PLANNING ASSISTANT 

F8,190.00.910,140.00
IM s le an Interesting oppor

tunity to acquire knowledge and 
expetienoe In a  nqildly growing 
proileetion. In addition to college 
graduates spsclalialng In plan
ning or alltart fields, majorn in 
economica, sociology, geogra
phy, political setenoe, or pubUo 
odministnBtion w ill also be con
sidered.

lAberal fringe benefUs Include 
psid vacation; stok laasre; hoh- 
daye; pension plan; oosnplete in
surance plan. Emqdoyees’ credit 
union available.

FV>r ^qiMoation snd job de
scription apply to PERBONNEIL 
OFFIGB, Municipal BuUding, 41 
Center Ckreet, Alanchester, Con
necticut 06040.

AppUcoUens must be retunied 
to the PERSONNEL OFFICE, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Alanchester, Connecticut, 
not later than August 18, 1968.

2 lbs. $3.60
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENJOY

H
LENOX

PHARMACY
> E . CENTER ST.

Another Classic Book in the Making on the Kennedys

W antM i— AroI EsHiIr  77
COVENTRY

QUICK OCCUPANCY!

L, C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $85,000 

) tor the package. PhUbrick 
' Agency Realtors, 649-6847.

Can be g;ranted on this 8 
room 2 bath Ranch home. 
Fbr a large fam ily, there 
are five bedroom s, Rec 
room and a one acre lot. 
Here is privacy a t Its best 
for $21,900. Don Sisco, 649- 
6306.

SELLING YOUR HOA1E7 For 
prom pt courteous service that 
gets results, ca ll Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 648-0828.

U Nri'ED NATIONS, N .Y. — 
The pream ble to  the Charter of 
the U n lt^  Nations 'was 'written 
In 1045 by South A frican  soldier 
and scholar Jan Christian 
Smuts. The long-lived states
man also was one o f the authors 
of the covenant o f the League 
of Natkms after W orld War I.

W
AIANCHESTER — Brick Ranch. 
Form al dining room, two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breezeway, garage, large lot. 
$28,000. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 640-5347.

BARROWS and WALLACE, Co. 
M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-5306

Y oung W  ©man
ure You Looking?

MANCHESTER -  New Listing 
— Cape, aluminum siding, 
ssven room s, three bedroom s 
upstolis with wall to w all car
peting, four n ice room s down, 
large eat-in hltteen, attractive 
Uvlng room  with fireplace, din- 
hiig room  and den. One oar 
oveislzed garage. Beautiful 
private treed lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818,

VEiRNON — ACancheater line. 
Im m aculate 514 room  Ranch, 
114 baths, nice yard, near 
school. Call now, only $18,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

We have an immediate opening for an in-
1 ■■

'VERNON — Alanchester line. 
Seven room  Split Level, pri
vate treed lot, near school, 2 
baths,, only $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 0460181.

telligent person in our Advertising Depart

ment. The young woman we employ will find 

the position most interesting, varied and 

challenging.

(X)NTBAIPORARY Ranch -  
large living room with dining 
L, 2 flreplaceB, three bed
room s, 114 baths, finished rec 
room , carport. Large treed 
lot. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-0847.

VERNON — Custom built 014 
room  Ranch, aluminum siding, 
rec roon), buUt-ins, dishwash
er, excellent location, tip top 
condition. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Excellent benefits. Apply Now.

BOLTON — 8-bedroora Raised 
Ranch with 2 acres o f land plus
rec room and garage, $24,900. 
Alltten Agency, Realtors. 648- 
8980.

13 Bissell St. Manchester, Conn.

Three and a half years ago the assassination of John F . Ken
nedy touched o ff an outpouring of books on the late President 
and the tragedy that ended his life.

Among the first and perhaps the most outstanding was "The 
Torch Is Passed," produced by a team ot writers of The Asso
ciated Press, the world’s largest news gathering organization, 
which serves this and thousands of other newspapers around 
the globe. Regarded as a classic, it sold nearly 4 million copies.

Now the Kennedy family has had to face up to another tragedy 
that has shocked the nation and the world. And now too this 
same team of Associated Press writers has regrouped to chron
icle not merely the one stark tragedy of the murder of Senator 
Robert Kennedy but the whole dramatic story of the progress of 
the Kennedys from famine-stricken Ireland to abundance and 
power and service in America.

The dream that the Kennedys havp had—and achieved—of 
public service and self fulfillment has tieen shattered again and 
again, but still lives on. The story of that dream and what has 
happened to it and the Kennedys is the,heroic theme of the new 
AP book. ^

Called "Triumph and Tragedy: The Story of the Kennedys,”  it 
will be a handsome volume, illustrated in both color and black 
and white. It will have hardback binding and about 190 pages.

To reserve your copy, you should act now and send a check 
for only $3 to "Triumph and Tragedy”  in care of this newspaper.

TRIUMPH
and

r I T

The Story of the

KENNEDYS
"TRIUMPH and TRAOItioV”  Book 
Vtanchester Evening Herald, Box 06 

Poughkeepsie, 18801
Enclosed is $ . Send me
Triumph and Tragedy at $3 each and 
of The Torch Is Passed at $2 each.
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About Town
A BiW* claM will be conduct

ed tomorrow at 7;M p.m. at 
Oehrary Cliurch.

Jehovah’* Wltne**eia will have 
froup diacusslona o( a Bible aid 
tomorrow at 7;M p.m. at S81 
WoodbHdf* St, 7M N. Main 
St, 144 Orimn Rd. In South 
Wliidaor, and French Rd., Bol
ton.

Hie midweek aervice of tlie 
CTiurch of CSirlat yrlll bo held 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church, Lydall and Vernon 
St*. There will be a prayer 
meeting in behalf of a special 
Campaign foe Christ which be
gin* next week.

Members d  the Junior High 
Fellowidilp summer program 
will meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
at Emanuel Lutheran Church to 
go swimming. TTiere will' also 
be a discussion of the "Crisis 
in America — Hope Through 
Action.”  The program which 1* 
sponsored by Emanuel Uith- 
eran, Ooncordia Lutheran, and 
South Methodist Churches will 
close at 9:30 p.m.

Ool. Woodrow T. Trotter ̂ of 
616 Gardner St. recently com
pleted two weeks active duty 
with the Army Reserves at the 
WatervUet (N.T.) Arsenal. He 
served as consultant in a sys
tem survey conducted for the 
installation of a computer. He 
is attached to the lOBOth Ibrt- 
lord Army Reserve Sdiocd, 
Hartford, and Is assigned as 
controller to the Rock Island 
(111.) Arsenal which is a peurt 
of the Army • Weapons Com
mand.

Public Record
4

Warrantee Deed*
WUliam A. and Marcia M. Lit

tle to James N. ahd Kathleen 'X. 
MacDonald, property at 176 
HoHlater 8t., conveyance tax 
$26.96.

Frank Rlcheurd Maori to 
Joseph Macri, property on Orch
ard St, conveyance tax $13.10.

Elisabeth little to Michael 
E. and Clara D. Sibrtnsi, prop

erty on Fern St, conveyance 
tax $10.46.

Marriage licenses 
Jean Pierre MonUIlier, Mid- 

lUetown, and Barbara Mary 
Lauretano Williams.

Norman Francis LaRoie, 48 
Bissau St., and Janet Irene 
Hann, 18 Uberty St., Aug. 8, 
St. James’ Church.

Allan' James' Ooviello, West 
Hartford, and Janp Evelyn 
Bloe^tt, 307 Woodbridge St, 
A u ^ l l ,  Second Congregational 
Church.

We REPAIR 
BUT 
SELL VOLKSWAGENS

COMPLETE VW REPAIR SERVICE

REBUILT VOLKSWAGEN ENGINES

MORIAimrS CHEVRON SERVlOE
Thn Moriorty, Proprtofor 

270 HAR1VORD ROAD • 643-6217

■ - ■'rv-’ j!

The^ve Got a Lot of Reading To Do
Ml— Cynthia HamUton (left) of 24 Summer St. and George Murphy of 164 French Rd., Bol
ton get the 20 books they will be reading in the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamica mstitute 
tills summer, from Jamee F. Consldlne, Institute director. Both students are graduates of lo
cal lilgh schools ahd are among 25 students from 28 area schooto to receive scholarshlpe to 
the institute. The program takes eight weeks and the scholarships totaled $4,876.

VFW Presents 
Hawaiian Feast

There wUl be a Pair Workshop 
tonight at 7 in Cooper Hall of 
South Methodist Church.

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
win have a picnic meeting Fri
day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heroert Bengtson. 258 
Gardner St. Members are re
minded to bring didies of food 
for a potiuck at 6:30 p.m. A 
class ^  candidates wUl be In
ducted into the lodge.

The annual Hawaiian Luau, 
sponsored by the VFW Post and 
Its Auxiliary, was held Saturday 
night at the VFW Hotne  ̂ 608 
E. Center St. Leonard Kandil 
of the Post and Mrs. Mary Le- 
Duc of the Auxiliary were co- 
chairmen for the event.

The luau took ^ace amid 
Hawaiian music and decorations 
depleting a scene from one of

the islands favorite fesUfitles. 
Persons attending were greeted 
with the traditional lei and kiss, 
and flowers for the ladies to 
decorate their coiffures. The 
menu included mounds of fre^  
fruit balls In watermelon shells, 
fried diicken, qjiareriba, and 
com  on the cob.

Miss Merie Frasier, 66 OUver 
St., a former student of the Ger
trude G. Tyler School of Dan:e, 
performed a traditional Hawai
ian dance routine during the 
luau.

Greetinffi were extended by

John Lym, commander of post, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Aseltlne, 
president ot the Ladies 
Auxiliary. Dancing followed the 
luau with music furnished by 
the Lou Joubert Orchestra.

FOR RENT
8 oad I f  mna Movie P i«- 
leeleew—eeeed er eDset, else 
is  mm. slide pwj ecdiiin.
W HJKHI DRUG CO.
T«l IWbi 6$S-SSn

* i i IT’S EASY TO
SWITCH TO
OIL HEAT

0ll9 of 6 Mri98 of 
fomoui Bonnlftor BabiM • • • A M  YOU 

CHOOSE THE
S U P FLB r

You Can Bet Your Life On Itl ^
MANCHESTER OIL ' f l U f

FUEL INSTITUTE

m

Francesca A. Dedoccio, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest DeCloccio, 127 BlsaeU 
St., hae been named to the 
dean’s list at Oonnecticut Col
lege lor Women, New London.

S . B . M .’s Dividends are
Mrs. Arthur E. Gibson ot 40 

Flower St. was honored tUs af
ternoon by the children of Flow
er St. at a lawn party at her 
home. Mias Debra Bryant and 
Mlse Lisa Taylor were in charge 
of the party.

Watkins to Talk 
On Whv Vietnam

R. Bruce Watkins of 234 8. 
Main St., president of Watkina 

I Brothers, will gpe&k about "Why 
Vietnam?”  Mwiday at 10:46 

' a.m. at a Contemporary Oirls- 
I tianlty Hour at the Camp Bethel 
' Summer Conference- in the Ty- 

lerville section of Haddam. As 
president of the camp’s board 
of dlrectwa, he will presiile at 
its annual meeting Saturday.

The conference will be held 
from Saturday, Aug. 3, to Sun
day, Aug. 11. The program in
cludes a daily Bible class at 
6:30 a.m.; the Contemporary 
Christianity Hour at 10:46; a 
sunset service at 6:30 p.m. and 
a preaching service each eve
ning.

Mrs. Ronald A. Murch of 48 
Dcgwcod Lane, Wapping, is In 
charge of a musicale which will 
be held Sunday, Aug. 11, at 2 :80 
p.m. During the conference all 
meetings and activities are open 
to the puUlc.

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Oidor

Ertag Toor old loUers la aad 
save Sac per ahado.

ALSO
VBNinAN SUNOS

E  A  JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
n i M A i N s r .

DEPOSIT
B ALANCE

Paid Quarterly from 
Day You Deposit

far Ansun

649-5203

Savings Ba m  A  of Manchesteg
I Mambsr F.D.I.C.

MAIN OFFICE -  923 Main Street EAST BRANCH -  285 East Center Street WEST BRANCH -  Manchester Parkade 
BURNSIDE OFFICE -  t o o  Burnside Avenue SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE -  Sullivan Avenue Shopping Center
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AVHBgie Daily Nat Praas Run
For The Week Eadei*

Joae 16, 1986

1 5 ,1 0 5 lEu e n ittg  t o a U i The Weather

M anche*ter~—j i  C ity o f  V illage Charm

Tonight mostly cloudy, mild. 
Low In the 90s. Tomorrow 
cloudy, bree^, humid. Thunder
showers likely by afternoon. 
High about 80.
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Czech Talks End̂
Brezhnev Said III

TRAOUB (AP)--Leonid 
I, Breadinev, secretary gen
eral of the Soviet Commu- 

•ndift party, became ill and 
the histf^-making show
down talks between Soviet 

; and Czechoslovak leaders 
on the fate o f  this coun
try's liberal course ended 
bite today, reliable sources 
r ^ r t e d .

'fha confarsnce'was reported 
to hava ended shortly after 4 
.p.m. The informants eald Breih- 
nev, htead. ot the Soviet <Mega- 
tlon at the three-day meeting, 
did not attend today’s  session at 
the border town of Oerna.

The Csechoslovak party chief, 
Alexander Dubcel^ visited 
Brerimev aboard the Soviet spe
cial trolh at Clerna during a 
lunch break.
, There was no immediate word 
irhether the illness had forced a 
-premature end to the talks. 
They hod been generally exp>«t- 
ed to wind iq> late this after
noon.

Negro Director Chosen
A T L A N T I C  Cn;T, N.J. 

(AP)— The Mioa America 
Pageant Corp. today named 
the first Negro to Its board 
of directors in Its 47-year his
tory.

The pageant, frequently 
oriUeised by civil righto 
groups In recant years for its 
look of Negro contestants 
and directors, chose the Rev. 
Cannon Kenneth B. Mac
Donald, an Episcopal minis
ter here.

The pageant held here an
nually has never had a Negro 
Contestant.

US Gunboats 
Hit \C Base
In Mekong

(lAP Photofex Map)
Soviet and Czech OommuniErt leaders are luMing 
summit talks in Ciema, Czechoslovakia, while in 
the background, Soviet military maneuvers intensi
fy pressure on the reformist Prague regime.

The nature of Breihnev’s 111- 
nese could not be learned 
ImmedAaitely. He la 61.

A report reaching Vienna, 
capital of neighboring Austria, 
said Brezhnev had suffered a 
■pall of faintness.

Both the Soviet and Csechoslo
vak delegations took a walk 
through Clerna during the lunch 
break and received flowers 
from the local population.

Soviet premier Alexei N. Ko
sygin {ricked up a small boy and 
chatted animatedly with him, 
the sources reported.

CSerna, where the meeting 
opened Monday, was closed to 
Western newsmen.

One of Czechoslovakia's lead
ing Communist reformers re
ported earlier in the day that 
the crucial talks between the So
viet P(riltburo and the Czeriio- 
slovak party presidium were 
taUng a "promising course."

"The atmoephere is optimis
tic," said National Assembly 
Chairman Josef Smrkovsky In 
Rude Pravo, the (^zechoakmtk 
party newspaper.

The leaders of the two parties 
met for the third day today to 
the martial accompaniment of 
record Soviet military maneu
vers, The talks continued at 
least one day longer than ex
pected as the Soviets sought to

develop evidence of discord 
among the Czechoslovaka.

The Bratislava newspaper 
Smena conzmented. “ The feel
ing here is generaUy emerging 
thal on the Soviet side there ie a 
maximum desire to understand, 
a desire for agreement and It 
can be assumed that the talks 
are taking {riace In a friendly at
mosphere.”

The Czechoelovak press also 
reported a statement by presidi
um member EmB Rigo, widely 
coneldered to be among the less 
enthusiastic supporters of the 
liberal concept, that the "at-

(See Page Sixteen)

Nixon Strategists Favoring 
Try tor-First Ballot Win

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Richard M. Nixons’ top strate
gists now favor a risky, all-out 
obtempt to win the Republican 
presidettUal nomination on the 
first ballot when the GOP con
vention votes one week from to
day.

lYie former vice president will 
make the final decision himself 
early next week on whether to 
attimpt to grab off the nomina
tion at the first chance or play K 
cool t y  a second ballot oppor
tunity.

He will lean heavily In this de
cision on the advice of his cam
paign manager, John N. Mitch
ell, Richard Klelndienst, Robert 
Elisworth, R. J. Haldeman, and 
Herbert (3. Klein, his press di
rector. They make up the Itmer 
circle of Nixon’s advisers.

There are some .out-sized po
litical risks involved in a blitz 
attempt. Failure conceivably 
could cost Nixon i the nomina
tion.

’lYie tactical move would in

volve riding roughshod over fa
vorite son candidates who might 
be more amenable to supporting 
Nixon after they have had a mo
ment of glory on national televi
sion wUh formal nomination for 
the nation’s highest office.

Beyond {his, however, lies the 
political desire of these heads of 
state (delegations to claim they 
supplied the necessary votes for 
the nomination of the party’s 
standard bearer when he need
ed them.

A first ballot victory would 
subject Nixon to charges that 
"boeses”  had chosen the nomi
nee without free consideration 
by the delegates of whether he 
was the man most likely to win 
In November.

The arguments against this 
put forth by the Nixon advisers 
were simple: No contender 
bows to protocol If the nomina
tion Is within his grasp. Nixon 
won aU of the GOP primaries 
and 'thus is the popular choice of 
a majority of delegates.

Backers of New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller indicated 
they hope Nixon puts all of his 
chips on the Une at the eriart.

WUliam E. Miller, former 
party national chairman and the 
1964 nominee for vice president, 
said the Gtovernor's camp is 
ready to combat alternate strat
egy moves by Nixon.

“ As we see It,’ 'Miller said In 
an Interview, “ Wxon has only 
two courses open. He can go for 
the nomination on the first bal
lot or he can sit tight and let the 
favorite sons have their votes 
and then try it on the second 
ballot.

“ If he doesn't break apart the 
favorite son vote on the first roll 
call, .then he’s In trouble. If he 
decides to wait until the second 
ballot then he will be in trouble 
because I don’t think the favor
ite sons are going with him. If it 
gets by the second ballot, Rock
efeller Is goli^; to be the nomi-

aATOON (AP) - A  task force 
of armored American gunboats, 
haUcoptor gunsix^ and South 
VletnameM marinea plunged 
deep into (the fertile Mekmg 
Delta to raid a Viet Cbng base 
camp. Field reports today said 
at leacri 90 of the enemy had 
been klUed and the action was 
continuing.

The Vlotnameae Marines re
ported seizing an aroenal con
taining 62 weapons, 423 mortar 
rounds and more than 12,000 
rounds of small arms ammuni
tion.

The only allied oamialtles re- 
pMted were two South Viet
namese wounded.

The assauk waa made Mon
day 68 mllea eouthweet of Sai- 
gon, along a tributary of the Cal 
Lon River 84 mllea east of the 
Gtdf of Thailand.

A miUtary spokesman said U 
waa the first allied penetration 
of the area of the southern Me
kong Delta which has been dom
inated by the Viet Cong for 
years.

The allied commanders "had 
good Information they would get 
some action down there,”  the 
epokesman said.

Most of the damage to the 
V»«t Cong apparently was done 
by the U.S. Navy’s 60-toot Moni
tor gunboaits and by armored 
troop oarrteta after the Viet
namese marines bad cornered 
the enemy in a bunker complex.

U.S. Army heUcoptM* gunsips 
also raked (the enemy poelUons 
wiith machine guns and rockets.

About 1,000 U.S. infantrymen 
from the 6th Division, swept 
through another area about two 
miles to (the east but reported 
bttle contact.

Elsewhere, only light, scat
tered ekirmlBhes were reported. 
They included three email fights 
on (the outskirts of Saigon in 
which South Vietnamese troops 
said they killed seven enemy 
soldiers, captured six and seized 
18 weapons and large quantities 
of ammunition.

Northwest of the capital, 
American strategic bombers 
flew their 80th miseion in seven

Pope Paul 'VI is carried on portable throne amid 
crowd in audience hall of his summer residence at 
Castel Ganddfo, Italy, today. The pontiff appealed 
to Roman Catholic couples to understand and ac

cept his ban on mechanical and chemical methods 
of birth control. Latin inscription on St. Peter the 
Apostle is seen in backfirround. (AP Photofax via 
cable from Rome)

Pope Appeals to Catholics
To Accept Birth Control Ban

CASim . GANDOLFO, Italy 
(AP) — Pope Paul VT, facing 
the possibility of widespread re
fusal to comply with his Ixm on 
mectianlcal and chemical meth
ods of birth control, appealed to 
Roman Catholic couples today 
to understand and accept his 
prcriiibltlon.

In his first comment since his 
encyclical Humanae Vitae—Of 
Human life— ŵas issued Mon
day, the 70-yoar-odd pontiff of

the Roman Catholic Church said 
In a statement he knew his de
cision not to modify the church’s 
traditional policy would bring 
anguish to millions.

The statement, issued before 
the Pope’s weekly general audi
ence at his summer residence 16 
miles south ot Rome, said;

“ The knowledge our grave 
responsibility caused us no 
small suffering. We weU knew 
of the heated discussions in the

press. The anguish of those in
volved In the problem' touched 
us Edso. We studied and read all 
we could. We consulted eminent 
persons. And we sought in pray
er the aid of the Holy Spirit In 
Interpreting the divine law 
which flows from the timer 
needs of human love, from the 
essential structure of marriage, 
and from the personal dignity 
of marriage.

"We were guided also by the

Following Record Contract

Steel Prices Increased 
By Two Industry Giants

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 
steel Industry’s two giants an
nounced price Increases today, 
less than 24 hours, after the

(See Page Thirty-One)
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Mexico Qty  
Youth Riots 

Continue

Elephant Balloon at Miami Beach
This elephant balloon, symbol of the Republican Party, is hauled down for the 
night after flying near the convention hall where the GOp convention will be 

' held next week. The balloon is furnished by the Florida Citrus Growers and 
will fly each day during the convention. (AP Photofax) |

MEXICO d r y  (AP) — Mexi
co City was a l>attle ground 
again Tuesday as mobs of 
young people ran wild through 
the city, fighting police, wreck
ing city buses and throwing 
rocks and bottles.

At least one person was dead, 
more than 400 were Injured and 
at least 1,100 persons had been 
arrested since antigovernment 
rioting begian last Friday.

Officials claimed the riots 
were Communist inspired and 
said they were the woiat Mexi
co’s capital has experienced in 
20 years., i

Tuesday night club-wielding 
students braved a heavy rain 
and hijacked four city buses aft
er forcing terrified passengers 
to flee. Then they ran the vehi
cles Into the sides of bulldngs.

Earlier, Army troops fired 
volleys of shots into the air and 
dispersed the students. The 
troops were withdrawn, but the 
mobs returned, marching from 
the old university section, and 
seized the buses near tiie city’s 
central square.

Riot squads swinging long ba
tons dispersed that crowd, but 
at least 8,000 of the youths gath
ered half a mUe away neaLr a 
teacher’s college. Their leaders 
used bugle calls and walkie 
talkies to control them. They 
swarmed over buses and a trol
ley cart smashing windows and 
running tiie vehicles onto the 
sidewalks.

At one point all four Intersec
tions around the park In front of 
the school were blocked by the 
wrecked buses. ,

Two busloads of riot police 
sped to the scene. The students 
fled and tlie police were again 
w.'thlrawn.

The violence mainly Involved , 
prep school students from 14 to/

United Steelworkers Union won 
a new billion-doUar labor con- 
tract-rlchest In Its history.

Bethlehem Steel, the nation’s 
second largest producer, an- 
noimced an increase of almost 6 
per cent across the board- first 
of Its kind since the late Presi
dent John P. Kennedy forced a 
rollback in 1962.

U.S. Steel 0>rp., the biggest 
steelmaker and usually the pa
cemaker tor Industry prices, 
posted increases for many of its 
tin mill products, although some 
Items were reduced.

However, a spokesman tor 
U.S. Steel said, "This Is a price 
increase. No question about It.” 

There was no immediate com
ment from Washington, which 
usually watches steel prices 
closely and is not slow to ex
press displeasure with In- 
creaes.

It was only Tuesday night that 
the union wrapped up a new la
bor contract that will give the

n a 11 o n’s 4BO,0(X) steelworkei-s 
wage and ben^its hikes of 90 
cents to a dollar an hoiu:. The 
over-all package was figured to 
be a 6.5 per cent increase in 
eaxdi year of the three-year con
tract.

The Industry had insisted all 
along that it could not stand a 6 
per cent contract without price 
relief. Otherwise, industry 
spokesmen said, two thirds of 
the industry’s profits would be 
wiped out and some companies 
would be put out of business.

"The price Increases,”  Beth
lehem said, "are expected to 
add only enough to revenues to 
offset cost Increases^ just In
curred or expected In the next 
several months.

The Increases on tin prod- 
ucis-whlch amounted to 6.6 mil
lion tons out of the Industry’s 
83.9 million tons of shipment 
last year-were so complex that 
an exact rundown of each Item 
was not immediately available. 
But a random list of six sep
arate items showed four went 
up, one went down and one re
mained the same. They are ef
fective Oct. 1.

“ Selective price increases 
have not been effective In offset
ting smaller cost Increases than 
those now facing Bethlehem. A 
general price increase is the 
only method available to allevi
ate the financial problem which 
would otherwise occur in the fu
ture.”

The increases hit the market 
at a time when foreign steel- 
which already sells for 126 to 
140 a ton, less than domestic 
steel-is running 50 per cent 
ahead of last year.

In addition, major consumers 
have stockpiles of two months 
or more, accumulated as a 
hedge In case there was a steel 
strike.

But the new labor contract 
wiped out any chance of a 
strike.

The Bethlehem hikes take ef
fect Aug. 8.

R. Conrad Cooper, chief nego
tiator for management, said the 
new contract “ is higher than we 
hoped it would be. It involves 
cost increases greater than we

feeling of charity, of pairtoral 
concern for married Oiristiana. 
Finally, our labor was accompa
nied by hope—hope that this 
document will be accepted for 
its truth, hope above all that 
Christian married couples will 
understand that Its teaching Is 
but the manifestation of their 
true love, an Imitation of the 
love of Christ tor the church.”

The brief statement was Is
sued in various languages, and 
the French text acknowledged 
that the birth control decision 
was the most serious the Pope 
has mode since he was elected 
live ^eors ago.

"Never as in this occasion,’ ’ 
he said, "have we felt with su ^  
acuteneas the weight of our duty 
to the service of all humanity 
. . .  We want to hope that all, 
notably married Christiana, 
even If they have the feeling 
that our word is hard, will un
derstand that it is only fldefity 
to the thought of Christ which 
motivated this apparent severi
ty.”  i

But dissent voiced against the 
Pope’s refusal to modify the 
church's traditional positim 
raised the poeslbUity that many 
of the world's 600 million Ro
man Catholics would disobey his 
injunctions.

Hla encyclical also sharpened 
the division between liberal 
(Tathollcs who favor birth icmi- 
trol and conservatives opposed 
to it. And It also appeared to be 
a block on the road to ecumeni
cal cooperation with o(ther 
churcljes that have sanctioned 
contraQeption lor decades.

In his address to pUgrlnui at 
the general 'audience, the Pope 
dwelt agiain on the difficultlea 
he encountered In reaching his 
decision on birth control. He 
spoke longer In Italian than In 
the other languages he uses at 
such audiences.

“ How many times did we 
have the feeling of being almost 
overwhelmed by the mass of do
cumentation and how many 
times, humanly speaking, did 
we feel the inadequacy of our
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From Heated to Sluggish

South Vietnam Economy Shifts
By LEE LESOAZE 

The Washington Post 
SAIGON~“ A lot of. things 

have happened to make this 
economy more aesthetically 
pleasing for a country at war," 
an American official said here.

“ It’s not the old wartime boom 
economy.”  Vietnamese are no 
longer rushing to buy luxury 
goods like television seta, motor
cycles, refrigerators and air 
conditioners with plasters earn
ed in Saigon during the darkest 
years of the war.

South Vietnam’s economy has 
switched from super heated to 
sluggish. The United Sitates and 
Saigon governments were Im
porting consumer (goods In In
creasing volume 18 months ^go

seem unreasonable," one senior 
official said.

Prices have gone up 12 per 
cent since just before the first 
of the rainy days—TET.

Between the Jan. 31 TET at
tacks, the economy began to be
come more buoyant. Now it is 
jUst beginning to siiow signs of 
buoyancy after the May experi
ence.

;dn-

(See Page Sixteen)

to absorb currency and oheck'i 
nation. \

Now, Vietnamese are hot buy
ing Imports, are not making new 
investments and are keeping 
their plasters in their pockets.

"The people are saving their 
money tor a rainy day and given 
the number of rainy days there 
have been this year that doesn't

There has been one major ad
vantage from iihe advent of a 
sluggish economy in Vietnam 
and there is one .danger being 
carefully watched by officials.

From the point of view of 
economists, the country’s gener
al mobilization program could 
not have been timed. It is much 
easier for a slightly recessionlst 
economy to absorb the loss of 
manpower that has occurred be
cause of (the new conscription 
laws. In a busy, inflatl(Hiary 
economy more men would have 
been employed buying, selling, 
trading.

The danger is that Vietnamese 
will begin spending suddenly 
and there won’t be enough goods

tor them to buy. Thus, prices 
will* rise and the inflationary 
tendencies of this economy get 
out of control.

Senior American and Vietnam
ese officials are not overly c<m- 
cerned about this danger. Tbey 
plan to have enough imported 
goods quickly available to ab
sorb the cash should the popu
lation decide once again to in
vest in consumer goods.

Economics Minister Au Ngoc 
Ho has said that the Vletnames 
government wlU begin to import 
goods as It has not done ex
cept as the non-active partner in 
the American-financed com
modities Import program.

No one Is sjire xriiy the Viet
namese are now saving their 
plasters. One important reason 
in the urban areas is that plast
ers ore easily portable. A man 
can carry his briefcase full of 
cash as he evacuates his bouse 
and his property will not be 
destroyed by Vietcong, Amer
ican firepower or stolen by 
South Vietnamese troops.

(See Page Twelve)
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